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T,h~ New J ~rsey State Omtun.llss,ion of Investigation is pleased to" 
S.UbIDl1cfor the year 19'78 itstellth annuaLl'eport and recommenda~ 
t~onspu,:suant to B,ectiOil 10 of P. L. 1968, O:\lapter 266 (N.J.S.A. 
52 :9M-10), the Act est",blishing ·the OOmmission o{ Investigation. 
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i\rtbur S. Lane, Ohainnan. 
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Lems B. Kaden "0 
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OR'lGIN AND SCOPE OF THE, COMMISSION 
r:, ') 

, Desp#e the" range' and impact of the Oommission's 0 

. achievements, inq·ui1"ies cont·in'/,~e to be 1nade about 
its ju·risdiction, the way it ,"unctions C1!YIit'i it,$ impor., 
tance to a bette·r ··New Jersey.'The Commission 
believes this impprtant information shou,ldr be con
veniently available..4.ccor'dingly, the pertinent facts 

, ·1 '~" are su~,1na~"ized belo1,v. ' 

The New Jersey State Oommh::sion of Investigation (S.OJ.) was· " 
an outgrowth of extensive re'search and public hearing~ cO:fiducted ' 

din 1968 by the Joint LegisTiitive Oommittee to Study C'rime and 
the Syste].U of Criminal Justice in New Jersey. 'That Oo:qnnittee 
wa.s under direction fro1l1 the~Leg'islatur~ to find ways to correct 
what was a. serious and intensifying crime pro b1em iIi. New' J er'sey~ 

Ind8'ed, bY' the late 19!6Qs New Jersey had the unattractive image 
of being a corrupt haven for flourishing organized crime overa
tions. "William:B\ Hyland, who was Attorney Genera::ffrom 1974-
1978 for the State of New Jersey, vividly recalled that p.nI,ortunate 
era in testimony before the Governol"s OOJ1lJ.nittee to Evaluate 
the S.O.I. He said in part: 0, 0 

, '. . . our state quicldy developed a national reputa
tion asa governmental cesspoof,a bedroomfoi hired 
killers and a dumping ground for their victims. 
"Whether this was a deserved rt3putation was not 
necessarily material. The sig~lificant thing' was that 
this becam.e an accepted fact that se3;:iously uI;l.der
mined confidence, in state law enforcement." 

The tT oint IJegislative Oonnnittee in its report issued}n the 
Spring of 1968 found that a crisis in crim,e control did eXIst in 
New Jersey. The C'ommitteeattributed the expanding activities 
O[ organized crim~ to "failure to some considerable degree in the 
system itself, official corruption, or, both" and offered a series of 

Gsweeping' recommendations for improving various areas of the 
criminal justice system in the state. ' 

The two highest priority recommendations were for a flew State 
~' Oriminal Justice unit in the executive branch of state government 

anCi"fLn independent State Oommission of Investigation;' patterned 
,'.:.;~ 

1 

o 

o 



co 

o 

" , 

after the New York State OOTIllnission of Inv~stigation, now in its 
21st year of probing 'Crime, official 'Corruption and other gov~rn-
mental abuses. fi 

The Oommittee envisioned the proposed Oriwinal Justice unit 
and the proposed Oommission of Investigation asco:rp.plementary 
agencies in the fi~]1t against crime and corruption. The Oriminal 
Justice unit was to be a larg;e. organization with Gxtensive. ~an
power and authority to COOr\rJInate ~nd press forward crImInal 
investigations and prosecutions throughout the, state. The Oom
mission of Investigation was to he: ,a relatively small but expert 
body wmch would ,c;onduct fact-finding inves-iigations, bring the 
facts to th~ public "S attention, ,and"make re.collIDlend'ations to the 
Governor and the Legislature for impro'Vements in laws and the 
operation's, of government. ' 

The Jroint 0Legislative Oommittee's recommendations prompted 
immediate supportive legislative, and executive action. New Jersey 
now has a 'Or'iminal Justice, Division in the State Department of 
Law and Public Safety and an independent State OOlmnission of 
Invesltigat~on"'< w~ich is -structured as a commission of the Legis
lature.Tb.e new laws were designe~~to prevent any conflict between' 
the functions of this purely investigative, fact-finding Oommission 
and the"prosecutorial authorities of the state. The latter have the 
responsibility of pressing incq.ctmenti;! and other charges of viola
tions of law and bringing the wrongdo'er:s to punishment. The 

, Oommission has the responsibilities" of pUbliqly exposing evilby 
fact-iinding investigations and of recommending new laws ancl 
other remedies to IJrotect the integdty of the political process. 

The cOI4plementary role of the S.O.I. was emphasized anew by" 
the Go-ve;p?:or's Oommittee to Ev;aluate the S·.O.I.**, which con
ducted in 1975 a comprehensive andoimpartial analysis 'of the Com
mis,sion's relcord andfunction. '!'he Oommitrtee's, members consislted 
of the,Clate Ohief Justice Joseph Weintraub of the New Jersey 

* The bill c;l'!ating the New Jersey State Commission of Investigation wasintroducecl 
April 29, 1968, in the Senate. Legislative L.approval of that measure was completed 
September 4, 1968. The bill created the Commission for an initial term beginning 
January 1, 1969 and ending December \31, 1974. It is cited as Public Law, 1968, 
Chapter 266, N. J. S. A. 52:9M-l et seq. The Lt:gislature on November 12, 19731 conl
pleted enactment of a bill, cited as Public Law, 1973, Chapter 238, which renewed the 
Commission for another term ending December 31, 1979. A bill granting the S.C.I. 
an extension of its tenure for another fiv:e years is awaiting final approval by the 
Governor and the Legislature. C' ' 

** The Governor's Committee to Evaluate 1he S~c.I.. was created in April, 1975, byexecu
tive order of the Governor after the introductidn in the Senate of a bill to terminate 
the S.c.!. touched off a backlash of public criticism. The measure was subsequently 
withdrawn. 
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Supreme Oourt, former Associate Justice Nathan L. J~cobs of that 
same Dourt, and formeI" Judge Edward F. Broderick of the New 
J erseySuperior Oourt. . 

"That ~ommittee in its October 6, 1975, public report rejected 
su_mm~~rIly any suggestion that the S.O.I. duplicates work of other 
agencres. Indeed, the Oommittee said the record demonstrated 
convi:ncingly that the Oommission .pe-rforms a valuable function 
and that there is uonti:p.uingneea for the· 8.0.1.'s contributions to 
both the legislative process and the e:xecutive branch. 

. )C) 

The Oommittee concluded that it saw no likelihood 'tIl at the need 
for the S.O;T. will abate, and recomnlended amendIuent of the 
S.O.I.'s statute to make the Oommission a permanent l'ather than 
a temporary agency. In support of this statement, the OOlllmittee 
declared:. ' 

"Our evaluation of the work of the S.O.I. convinces 
DUS th.~t the agency has performed a very valuable 
functIOn ... The current public skepticism of govern
ment performance emphasizes the continuinO' need for! 
a crediqle agency to delve into the problems that'; 
plague 0u,r institu~ions, an agency which caI.~ pr()vide 
truthful InformatIOn and sound recotmneL\dations. 
There must be constant public awareness if We are to 
retain a healthy and vibrant system of government. 
Indeed we see no likelihood that the need for the 
S.O.I. will abate . . ." . 

To insure tIle integTity and impartiality of the Qommission no 
more tpan tW(\" of the four Oommis\sioners may be of the s~me" 
I)olitical party. \Two Oommissioners are appointed by the Governor 
and one each by the President of the .Senate' and the Speaker of 
t~le A~sembly. It thus' may be said the Oomnlission by law is 
bIpartisan and b-srconcel'nand action is nonpartisan,. 

The paramd"l1ni:, statutory responsibilities vested in the Com
nussion are set forth in Section 2 of it's statute:x< This section 
provides: ' " ;; . 1\ 

2. The Oom\nission shaJl nave the duty and power 
to conduct investigations in connection with: 

.,.' 

(a) The faithful execution and effective; enforce
lllenf of the'laws of the state,! with particular. 

* The full text of the Commi1!sion's statute is" inclu~~.d in the Appendices Section of th' 
o report. ,,,--' . -, IS 
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reference ,but not limited. to organized crime 
and racketeering. 

(b ) The conductor public officers and public 
employees, and of officers and employees of 
public corporations and authorities. . 

(c) Any matter concerning the public peace, pub
lic safety and public justice. 

The statute provides further that the Commi~jlon shall conduct 
investiO'atiol1s by direction of the Governor and by concurrent 
resolution of the Legislature. The Oommission also shall conduct 
investigations of the affairs of any state department or agency at 
the request of the head of a department or agency. 

Thus, the enabling statute a~signe.d to the OOlmnissio~,.a~. an 
investigative, fact-finding body, 'l(' a "Vlde range of res~onsIbIlItIes. 
It is highly mobile, may compel testimo~y and produc~Ion of. other 
evidence by subpcena, and has ,authonty to. grant ImmunIty to 
witnesses. Although the Oommission do~s not have· and .cannot 

., exercise any p;rosecutorial functions, the statute d?es proVI~~ for 
the Oommission to refer informatioll to prosecutonal authorItIes. 

'. \ 

One of the Oommission's prime responsibilities when it uncovers 
irregularities, improprieties, mis'cond:uct, or cor:up~ion~ is to. bring 
the facts to the attention of the public. The obJectIve 1:s to Insure 
corrective action. The importance of public exposure was put most 
succinctly by a, New York Times analysis of the natur~ of such a 
Commission:' " 

" "Some people would put the whole busin(3~ in the 
lap of a District Attorney (prosecutor), ~rgulng that 
if he does not bring indictments, there IS not much 
the people can do. . 

But this' misses the primary purpose of ' the State'" 
Investigation Oommission. It is not to probe outrig~t 

) criminal acts by those in public employment. That IS 

the job of the regular investigation arms of the law. 
Instead the Commission has been charged. by the 

Legislatu~'e to check on, and to. expose, lapses .~ t~e 
faithful and effective performance of duty by publIc 
employees. 

, * As a legislative investigative agency, the S.c.I. is.) not unique, since .investigative 
\ agencies ofi;th.e l~gislative branch of governm<:nt are"as old a~ the ~epubhc. -:r;~:e fi!"st 

.\ full-fledged Congressional' investigating commIttee .'Yas. estabh~hed In 1792 to lllq~lr~ 
\ into the' causes of the failure of the last expedItIOn ·of Major General St ClaIr. 
\(3 Annal of Congress 493-1792\ 
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Is sheer non-criminality to be the only standard of 
behavior to which a public official is to be held ~ 
Or does the public have a right to know of laxity, 
inefficiency, incompetence, waste and other failures in 
the work for which it pays ~ 

The exact format for public action by the S.O.I. is, subject in 
each instance to a formal determination by the Oommission which c 
take'S into consideration factors of complexity of subject matter 
and of conscise:qess, accuracy and thoroughness in presentation of 
the facts. The Oommission may proceed by way of apublichearing 
or a public report, or poth. ,:. 

In the course of its conduct, the Oommission adheres to and is 
guided by the N ewJ ersey Co'de of Fair Procedure. :)(, 

'The Oode sets forth those protections whi0h the Legislature by 
statute and the Judiciary by' interpretation have. provided for 
witnesses called at private and public hearings and:'for ip.dividuals 
mentioned in the Oommission's public proceedings. Section" Six of 

I the Oode states that any individual who feels adversely affected 
by the testimony or other evidence pl:esented in a public action by 
theOommission shall be afforded an opportunity t~ make a state
ment under oath relevant to the testimony or other evidence com
plained of. The statelnents, subject to determin.ation of relevancy, 
are incorporated in the records of the Comlnlssion's public pro
ceedings. Before resolving to proceed to ~ public action, the Oom
mis,sion analyzes., and eyaluates investigg.tive' data in plivat,e: in 
keeping with its solemn 6bligat1on'to avoid unne.cessary s:tigma. 
and embarrassment to individuals hut,at the same time, to fulfill 
its s.tatutory obligation to keep the public informed with specifics 
neces'sary to give ~redibility to the S.O.I.'s findings and reco1n
mendations. 

I) ~ 

. The Commission'J~ontendsthat indictments which may result 
from referral of matters to other .agencies are not,the only: test of 
the efficacy of ·the agency's Pllblic actions. Even mor~ impoortant 
are the corrective legisl~tive'and regulatory actions sparked by 
arousing the pubI'lc inter~st. The o ommis sioJ? takes partiCUlar 
pride in allsllch actions which have" resulted in improved govern
mental operations and laws. It will~continue to work for more 
effective protection for thetaxpayingp'Ublic from abuses iI!c;-"the 
expenditure of' public funds andother·csubversions of the gubli~;, 
trust. 

* The New Jersey Code of Fair ,Procedure (Chapter ~:76, Laws of New Jersey, 1968, 
N.J.S.A. 52 :13E-1 to 52 :13E-1O) is printed in full in the Appendices section of this 
r~port.. . 
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RESUME OF THE COMMISSION'S 
MAJOR INVESTIGATIONS 

, _ c _ • .., _. • 

This is aSU1n1na,ru of the 001?'Wn~sswn s m·aJor ~n-
vestigations'U,nderta1c"en sinoe June, 1969, when. ~he 
B.O.I. heoa1'n~ staffed and operational. I'I~ desonb%ng 
the'J1~ as 'Inajor investigations, it is 'Jneant that they ?"e
quired oonsiderable ti?ne r:nd eff.or,t and) whe,,:~ app'l"o
priate) resulted in a publw heanng 0': a, publw repo~t. 
Sinoe these inqttiries have bee11r. a,'tsoussed fully tn 
sepa'l"ate reports .or in previo'/;{'s .al'l.nual re.?ort~, or a 

in seotions of this report, O1~ly ahnef sta~e1n,ent abo'/,~t 
eaoh - inoluding subsequent results - %S set forth,. 

1. ' ORGANIZED CRIME CONFRONTATIONS* 

Since the 1summe-r of 1969, the CO'~ssion. ha~ .been i~Sil.l~~ 
subpoona:s for the appe'arance an~ ~e,stlmony o,f m~V1duals IdentI
fied' by Q law enfoTcemeni authO!ltl~\s as leader,s or rr;emb~r,~. of 
organized ,crime families op~ra~lngm ~ e:v Jersey. ThIS ~r~gr ~m 
has beelJl pwrt of the COmmISSIOn's contUl!UlOUS e~o,rt to lImrease 
the storehouse of intelligence, mutually shared Wlth law enforce
ment agencie-s, aBourtthe Sitatus; ~odes and patterns of underwor~a 
operJ3JtioI1s in this state. How~velr,~h~ need to. pooetr:ate the .~~
oalled "Oath ,or Silence", behlnd which orgarnzed cTlme fi~res 
try to hlde,hals requiT'E?d the Oommis.sion to ll:tilize eiVery eO.TIst~i~ 
tional weapon 'aiits dlspO;sal. One .of these ~por.t~t lPltl-c~e 
tools is the power to gria,rit immU11J;ty, f.ol!oWlng prrocedures that 
arem strict accord with the p~oteCJtlOIrS laldf,do~VJlby law and the 
judiciary. Th.e Oommis'sion b~heyes that,.sp.cH '.VltneIS!ses ha:-e been 

. O'rranted immunity against the usc of thelr tes.tImony or any leads 
derived fr'Om .811Ch testimon~, a properr balance has . b~e~n str!fe~ 
hetween prot(;,),cting individual rights. and the responslhll~ty of the . 
state to!safegua.~dthe public by lea~gas IIlUC~ as P?s.slble about. 
the plans and" stt'at,egies of the underwor!d. ThIS -plnlosophy and 
approach have bf)en 0 approved by the highest state and red!e14al 
COUI'ts. - . If:) ~, 

* See New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, An,nual Report~ for '1970, 1971; 
1912, 1973,1974, 1975, ~976 and 1977. See also p. 42 of this Annual Report. .. 
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As part of this program of confrontation, nine orgal1~zed Cl'ime 

figUres who were served with subpoo:ruas eleeted to lUldergo extended _ 
periods of couri-ordered impri'S'onment for civil eontempt fOT 1'e:.. 
fusing to answer S.O.I. questions. In addition, certain o-rganized 

, c.rinle figll:relstemain u:il~er S.O.I. suhpoona, fori either co:ntinuing 
01' futUre testimony, irrclnding Angelo Bruno, Simone Rizzo (Sam 
the Plumber) DeOavalcante, Oarl (Pappy) Ippolito, Joseph Pa-. 
terno aiid Antonio (Tony Bailahas) Caponigro. Among the many 
organized crime figures known to ha:ve fled New Jersey in au effort 
to avoid'being served ·with S.O.I. subpoonals are Anthony (Tumac) 
Acceturo of Livingston, Emilio (The OOl1nt) Delio ~d Paterno 
of Newark, JOff3eph (Demus) Oovello of Belleville, J oml (Johnny 
D) DiGilio of Paramus, Tino Fiumara ofWyckoff~ J·Olnl (Johnny 
Keyes) SiInone of Lawrence Township, and Ippoliio. The attenlpt 
by a numher of the's'e to seek alteTnate places of residence, prhn
a.rily in South Florida, has been interrupted from time to time by 
federal and state inc1ictnlent~ charging various criminal violations. 

..As indicated above, nin8 orgairized crIme' :figures ha;ve chO'sen . 
to" spend prolonged periods of couTt-mandated inca,rceration on 
0ivil contempt gTounds be:cause they r~fus.ed to testify before the 
S.O.I. ','" 

o 

Of the'senine, ~our gained release from j1ail ,only after ~greeing 
to testify befpre the Commislsion. These four were ,A,ngelo Bruno, 
Nicodemo (Little Nicky) Scarfo, Anthony (Little Pussy) Russo 
(deeeased) and Niooolis Russ-o. A fifth, Gerar(lo Oatena; who, had " 
been impris:oned in March, 19'70, was 'brdered rele'ased in 1975 by 
the New J eTiseyState Supreme Court, which ruled that imprison
ment had lost its coercive effect becaus'e he had demonstrated a 
re-s:olye never to· testify. "Similarly, two othe:rs,R.alph (Blackie,)· 
Napoli ,and Loui~ (Bdbby) JYImma, s,uhseql1ently gained rele,ase 
a.fter long' periods of il1.carcerattion. An eighth, John ( Johnny 
Ooca Gola) Lardiere) whohac1 been jailed since 1971 for refusing: 
to testify before the S.C.I., w.aiS shot to death during the early 

51I1orning"of April 10, 1977. oThe lnurder oC}curred in tlte'parking 
-.lot of a Bridgewater motel, whileLardierewa~J on a court-ordered 
~aster furlough. The niJ~*h, Joseph (Bayonne J o:e) Zicarelli, is 
0],1 tenlporary medical furlough from, jaIl. ,': 

New Jersey's f'ormer '&ttoTlley Genei~allryland, who ,was the 
.agency's first chairma.n,has ohs~rved: '''. ~' . UlIuch has -already 
beeii done to eli:r,ninate -', or atlea'stto weaken-,, organized crime. 
Much of the credit forthat",s;uooessbelong's to the S.a~I. for its 

" ,,~ _. -.1 ;::::: 
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efforts in seeking testimlOny 'from alleged organized crime fi~re>s 
and for focusing the spotlight on, and thus alerting the publIc t'Ot ',' 
the problems associated with, organized crime. V Illustrating the 
former Attorney General's, views was a report by the Pennsyl
vania Orime Oommission which emphasized as a prime r,eason for 
the" continuing" influx ofN ew Jersey mob- figures into ,Pennsyl
vania a fear in the underworld of New Jersey's ,s.O.I. The Penn
sylvania report also stres-sed other factors sucB: as telephone 
wiretaps and electronic surveillances as well as the 'active "'stalk
ing" of IDO b loperations in New Jersey that has been an important ' 
aspect of the S.O.I. 's surveillance activities. 

(J 

2. THE GARBAGE INDUSTRY* 

The Legislature in 1,.96'9 passed a resolution requesting the 
GoiJ1lID.ission to investigate the garbage industry a~d make recom
mendations for possible corrective 'action at the state level.~ 
investigation was subsequently undertaken by the 8.0.1. of certaln 
,practices and procedures in that industry. The investigation ended 
with two weeks of privateohearings, concluding in September, 1969. 

(] 

A prinoipal finding of the, Comi1~ission was thqf some garba,q~ 
ind~£stry trade associations disoo'uraged oompetition, enoouraged 
oollusive bidding, and prese1"ved allooations ~or, oustomers o'n a 
territorial "b-CbSis. Unless the vioe of, customer allocation was 
curbed by the state, the CO"1n'}nission c.oncl'J,£ded, many municipalities 
wo~tld continue to be faced toiththe proble'YJ1, of 'receiving only one 
bid for waste collection. 

The Com;nission recomme'ncled legislativ~e action leading to a., 
statewide approach to r~gulating and policing of the garbage 
industry. Specific 'reco'inmendations were: F'rohibit custo'YJ~er, 
terr#Qrial allocation, price fixing and collusive bidding ; provide 

,. fol lic'ensing by the state (to the exclusion of 'Jnunicipal licenses) 
" of all waste coUectors in- flew J e'rsey, and prohibit discrimination 

in the, use of privatelyo'w'nea waste disposal areqs. State 'regula
tion of tkeindustry "event~£ally was' enacted by/the Legislat'J,tre. 

{, t; .;. \'., . ~"::" - c.' ':- /1 

*: See New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, A Report Re1atingto the Garbage 
Industry, Oc~ober 7, 1969. ,,', t,. 4'- " ' ". .' 
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3. ORGANIZED CRIME IN MONMOUTH COUNTY* 
\~ 

The seashore eity'of Long Branch had since 1967 been the focus 
of publicized charges 'and disclosures about the influence of 
organized crime. One charge 'i\Tas that an organized crime figure, 
Anthony (Little Plnssy) Russ-o, .controlled the mayor and the city 
council. Official reports indicated mob fignres were operating in 
al!- atmosphere r~latively secure from law enforcement. The 
Oommission hegan0~all investigation in Nlay, 1969, that .culminated 
with public heaTings in early 1970. Alnong the major disclosures 
we're: 

T'hata Long Branch eity manager -was ousted from,his job- by 
the city council after he bega.:n taking connter..Jaction against 
organized c.rime's inliuence; that Russo offered to get the' city 
manager's joh hack for that same pm'son if he ,vouldclose his eyes 
to underworld influences and act as :Elj front for' the mob, that , ' , 

impending police raids on gambling establishments were' beino• 

leaked in time to prevent arrests despite the anti-gambling" e:ffort~ 
ofJLn ho~est police chief who died in 19'68, and that the llext poli.ce 
chief lacked the integrity andi!desil'e to inve-stigat~ org~:;r.izedcrime 
and stem its influence. , " 

After the hearings, the irresponsible police chief resigned and 
the electorate voted ,in a new administrat,i,on. 

The Asbwry Park Press com/Jne'J~ted editorially that the Cormnis
~ion' s . hearings' did 'more good than four previo~ts grand ju;ry 
~nvest~{}ati011Is. Also, the Cornmission's special agents develbped 
detailed fiscalinfonnation ancl reconls ~relating to c'orporations, '" 
formed by Rus?,o, information, which was used by federal authori- '\ 
ties in obtaining- a 1971 indictment of Russo on a charge- of f~~l'nre 
to file oorporate inco?7~(3 tax ,retwrns. ,He pleaded g'Ltilty to that" 
charg~ and received 'a three-year prison sentence. ~ , 

~. . 0 

The Long Branch inquiry extended to the office 'of l\{onmouth 
Oouuty's thelL chief -of county detectives. This p~o be determinetl 
that a disproportionate share of laIuthority had been vested in this 
office. Twenty-four hours after theOommissionissued subpoenas, 
in October~ 1969, the Ghief cOminitted suicide. 

"* See New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, 19.70 AnnuCJ,l Report, issued C 

February, 1971. 
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,;' '7, • ' • It 1970T~stimony showed that 
Public hearingswere.,held In a e .. . - ", for~ nine years by 

a confidential exye~se account ~uPPr%.~~ls ~:~ nqt used for that 
the chief of detectIves to pay Info, : l' f Their testimony ",{llsp 

urpose and could not be a.cc~)llntef,: or. , he chief with rib 
Pd t '1 d h w that fund was solely controlled by t <", I ;'f t, 
e a1 e ,0. ," b the county, p'rosecutor. n ac, t ilit and no superVIsIon Y ~' , " . bi ,~ 

coun y au .. t, -I-ifi d that he signed vouchers In anK. 
the county prosecutor es~ e " ,; !) 

< ~:: 

., . " h' l a i'e·ries of recommenda-
The Oont'ln~8swn after th~ ear'Lng rnaae_

o 
. ,A rinG"';; alrecom-: 

tions to reform, the co~nt'!!, rprosemfttor SYStv11t., ::s~tant:' A state 
menaa!ion was for f,ut.l-t;'~2~~e tz:o~:~u;~rl~tf:::! p~osecutorial . s~aff s 
law, s~nce enacted, has es a .~s 'N J sey andadd~twnal 
i,;-'b the' 'lnore pOpl,ft~O~,~S qpunt~~sc> of :~~ut:;s in certain, other
statl,fttes are, req1J11/r~n.g full~t~n.te ,pro abe there were no fl,ftll-ti'lne 
counties. Prior to the OOiJn'ln1,SSLO'f'lt s pr, , () f: 

county prosemftto'ts in the state. 

o 

" p" AND PROPERTY* 
4. THE STATE DIVISION OF URCHASE :'. ' ,,' '" . 

, "... " 1970 began investigahng cliarg€.l;s 
The Cornmlsslon In FebruaIY", '. 1" the- State Division,. 

t' nd proceclures lnvo-vlng <I • 
of co.rrupt prac Ice's a, Jd liers of state services. l?ubhc 
of p~Hchase and ProperL~ ~te:~~ony showed payoffs. to a st~~~ 0 

heanngs were hel~ a~ W~lC t f "tate buildinG'S riggIng or bIds, ,>': 

buyer to get cleanIng con r~lc ~f ~h;se contract; ~tl10Ut bidding; 
on state contracts" renewa 'f ' k alled for under state COll-
unsatisfactory perforlnanc~.o 'V;;or" c:"'k \' ", " 
tracts and illegal contractIng of such wor '" . 

, ' , '. "t t b r was dismissed rrolll his, 
After the investiga~lOJ?' t~~ s. ale ,uye turned over to the State' 

job. Rec?rds Qf" the ,lnveshg~tlon we!:ed an indict¢en.t charging 
Attorney Ge?-eral'.s O~ce :~lC~~~:.al He pleaded "guir~yand was-

\' the buyer WIth nusconCtUC . ill, ' ' '" 

"i" fined and placed on probatIOn. ' 
<- i ' c 

. h ,:r 

. . , , . ":7' ' d' te correctional steps by the 
" This c>invest1,gah01o~ 'lnet ~~1,~~ 2'ln:~y1,a which voht1itaril~lchanged 
Divisido'l'b. 0,/ tOpurrcehvae:~-I' ~~m£{rr:~e 0/ similar inci'aents;, ,\ 
pr:.oce U1 es 0 pH/II ' ": '" ,,' ~ ". 

, C' . J,f "'):Of Invest'lgation 1970 Annual Repor~, issued , St t ommiss1"on q, I' , .. ,', * See New Jersey ,a e Ii 
, ~.February, 1971.0 if <, ,~ 
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THE BU;LDING SERVICES INDUSTJRY* , ' " U 

The probe of the Division of Purchase and Property brought to 
the Oommission's attention aU'\ii-cOlnpetitive and other imprOlJer 
practices and influencHs in the h~lJildillg 'se1rvices industry. Public' 
hearings were held in <,June, 19'70. " ' 

\' ,.,} 

Testimony sh.owed the existence of a trade organization designed 
to thw~rt competition by limiting free bidding arid enterprise. Th<? 
hearings also revealed that a union' official linked ,V1th '()rg'anized" 
crime ngure1s ,V8JS' the re-al power 111 th,e trade organlzati0n, and 
that coerced sales of certain c1eteTgent cleaning products and im
position of sweetheart contracts were s.ometimes the price .of labor 
pe-ace. 'The inquiry alsO' rev'e'aled that.!a major oTganized crime 
figure in New Jersey acted as an arbiter of disputes' h~tween some 
cleaning companies.·'~ , ' 

The Oom'l1~ission's investigation of rest'i'aint-of-tracle and other 
abusive practices in the bl,tilding service and maint'enance industry 
aroused'the i'nterest of the United BtatesSenate Oon~merce 00'l1~~ 
'J'Jtittee. The c'Om1nittee in:pited the S.O.I. to testify at its 197.2 public, 
hearinys on organiz(}d crime in i1'bterstate CO'fn'lnerce. Asc a 'i°es'uU of 

\ that testimony, the Anti-Tr'Ulst Division of the United States Jl,ftstic'e 
Department, with assistance fro'l1t the 8.01., lal,mched an investiga
tion into an as.sociation which a,llocated territories ancl customers 
to vario'us 'l1w'l1tber building co service rn(&in't'enance c01npanies in' 
N.ew Jersey. In ]Jiay, 1974, a Federal Grand Jury indicted 12 . 
cO'lnpanies and 17 officials for conspiring to shl,£tout c01npetitio'n 
i1~ the industry." The compa'lties were the same a-s those invol'ltecl 
in the S.O.I.'.s pl,tblic hea'l-ings. Attorney Roger L.QOl,wfier of the' 
Jl,tstice Depart'l1~ent' s am'ti·:-tntst division in PhiladeZphia, in coor
dination with the U.S. Attorney's office in New Jersey, brou,qhtthe 
entire case to a final concl'ltsion on Oct. 25, 1977. On that date the' 
defendants ended the govern'l1~eiltt's civil action by agreeingo t9 a, 
consent judg'l1u~nt· sti'l!~tlating they wO'liJd abandon the practices 
alleged against' them. 'Ep,rlier, the go'vernment'.s criminal suit, 
against the "defendants wasco'fJ:1,pleteit in Ma.rch, :!976, by which 
time one ,0 O'l11,J? any had pleaded guilt'y to the charges, the other 
defenda.nts pleaded no contest and fines totaling $233,000, were 
levied. " 

* See New Jersey Commission of Investigation, 1970 Annual Report, i~sued FebruC\;ry, 
19n. , " 0 
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" * j1 6. THE HUDSON COUN;,Y ~O~QUITO COM~I~SION ' .. f 
. During 1970 the C~mmiss~~~)£eceived allegatIons o! c~~yup: 

practices in the operatIOn o! tlie"~u~son County M~SqllltO .EJfter 
mination COlnmission.An InvestIgatIOn led to pubhc hearl~.rr~ at 
the close of 1970.. ! 

'. I 

The Mosquito Oommission's treasurer, who ,:as ~lmost Ilblind, 
testified how he signed checks and vouchers on dIrectIon fr1F the 
agency's executive director. The t~stimony also. reveale~ {[shake
down IJayments in connection wIth" constructIon . proJ~lcts or 
rights-of-way in the Euds·on meadowlands, the e:XIstenc!,a of a 
S'ecrei hank account, and kickback payments by contract7rs,,}:l,nd 
suppliers under a fraudulent voucher scheme. I 

One result of this in1.Jestfg.a.tionwas abol~tion of. the lId.rfrosqt£ito, 
OO'J'nmission, an age'ncy wh2ch served no valtd functwn anj whose 
annual bt£dget W((;S a.pprcoa·ching the $500,000 rJ2ark. I 

J1l~o, after recetvtng S.C.I. records of ~he investig.a1fon," the 
Hudson Oounty Prosecutor's Office obta2ned. consptr~f~Y . an,d 
embezzle1nent indict·ments against the Mos~Utto. Oom1~22sswn s 
executive directo'r and his two sons. The ea;embt2ve d2rector:/pleadecl 
guilty to e1J'}tbezzlement a'J'td in June, 1972, w?,s sentenced .~r two to 
fowr years in prison. His sons plea·ded gU2lty to consp2~acy and 
were fined $lpOO eaoh. 

'11 ! 7. MISAPPROP~TlON O~ FU~DS I~ AT~A.NTIC COfNt.TY~*f· 
W The Commission In 1970 InvestIgatea the 'IIllsapprop~i,La IOn 0 

Ill.'! $130,19:6 that' can1e to light with the suicide o.f ~ pu:rcbas~lng agent 
in Atlantic Oounty's government. ::he Commlss.lOn In De9/ember:?f 
that year' issued ,a detai~ed pubhc:eport whlCh docuIlj~entedl}:n' 

11 sworn. tes,timony a violaironof publIc trust and.a. ?~ea1:kdown ill 
11 the use Of the powers of county government .. The mqmr:IJI reveal~d 

." l! how tbat purchasmg?g~;ntfraudulG:p.tly dnrert~d .mo?l,ey to blS 
~ own use oyer a period6f 111 years; The sworn te~tur0ny c~?n-
Ii firmed that for years prior to 1971, mo:r;tthly appropnailon shel~t,s 
jll ./ II . 

. ~ 0 ..';j' . '.. • Ii .-,; 
(\ .·!t * See New Jersey'CommisslOn of InvesttgatlOn, 1970 Annu:l Rew~t, lsslied February, 

n ** ~?e1.Reporton Misappro. pri!1uon of. PUb.!ic ~unds., Atlantic County, .a /IReport by the 
. Xl New Jersey State ConymsslOn of Inve$tIgabon, December, 1971.
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" 
of many departments - contained irregularities traceaJble to the 
purchasing agent but that no highly. placed county 'official ever 
tded ,to get a full explanation ,of tholse irregula'ritie's. The testimony 
also disclosied that aite-r coUIllty officiaLs welrH first notified by the 
bank'aboutthe false check endO'Tlsleiment part of the agent's scheme, 
an inadequate invels~tiga.tion. ,¥'as conduC'tp.d by some cOiflllty officials. 

Oopies of the OOrJiiJ'J'tission's report were sent to Freeholder 
Boards throughout the state for use as a guide in preventing any 
further instances of sim,ilar 11?tisappropriation of funds. As a,. result 
of fiscal irregul~rities t£ncovered in its probes not only of Atlantic 
OOttnty but also' of ·county agencies in Monmouth and H'l.~dson 
counties, the Oommission recomfl~ended that co'Unty and m.unicipal 
auditors be mandated to exercise more responsibility for 'J1'l..aintain
i.1'1!g integrity, 'With stress on continuous re'vie'Ws of the internal 
C'ontrols of county and locatgovern1nents. 

8. DEVELOPMENT OF POINT BREEZE IN]ERSEY Cn::y* 
D ~ 

. The lands that lie along the .Jersey Oity wate,rfront are -among 
the mos:tV'aluable andecoDlomically importaTIIt in the state-. The. 
Commi~;siou in the Spring ·of 1971 investig'ated allegations of cor
ruption and orthe·r irregularities in the deveJopment ,of the- "Point 
Bre-eze arera -of J eI'lsey Olity'iS 1vaterfront a;s a containership port 
aIl1d an indusltriJal park. . 

The inve-srtigaJtion reve.aled aGclassic, informative eX'a~ple of 
how a proper and nelede,d deveJopmerut could' be frustrated by 
iriiprope'r procedur:es. Pu~~~c hearings in OctobeT, 1971, disdosed 
a payoff to public officials, imp:ropierr re·ceipt. ·of relat es,tate cmJl
mislsions, and irregular apP1'l0acheIS to the use of starte laws fo-r 
bLighted areas and' granting tax abatement. 

, 'fiii;lO';bills implementing S.C.I. ,·eoommendations from, this probe 
wwre enacted into law. One ~112proved the ttrban rene'Wal proce'ss 
and the othe'r tightened stat1~tory provisions to prevent aJ?u'Pochaser 
of publicly owned lands fromreceiv'ing a1ty part of the broke14age 
feeatteng,anton such a purchase. 

* See New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, 1971 Annual Report) issued 
March" 1972~" "~1"- D 
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In addition the Oommission referref(probe records to prosecu
torial authorities. ~ Hudson Oo~tnt'Y Grand Jury returned" an 
indictrnent charging a. former Jersey Oity,b~ltilding ~insper:tor with 
extorting $1,200 from an official of the Port J~rsey Oorp. and \b 
obtaining money under false pretenses. The inspector waS con-
victed of obtaining money uncler false pretenses an~ fined $200 and 
given a six-month suspended sentence. 

Q 

TACTICS AND STRATEGIES OF ORGANIZED CRIME,[!:, 
~, -, 

Although not a "sworrnP member of organizecL c.rime, He,rhe-rt 
GrOos's, ,a formeir Lake-wood honel operator and r'elale!sta~e ]¥Mi, 
became during 1965-70 a virtual 'part of the n10h through mvolve-. 
ment in numbeT'S banks, shylock loan operations, cashing of st?leill 
s'ecmrities land other acl.hitieis. In order to sho,rten a State pXJ.s:on a; 
term in 1971, Grosls began in tha;t ye,air to co:ope'rJate with govern-
menrt agenClie's, including the S.O.I. 

~/:", .. , 

I 

I 

Grdss '8 testlillony during -two days of public hearin~s by.'. t~e 
CoIDJ.iid.s,810n m' February, 1972, pinpointed the{COruthles's op'eJ.'latlOr;s 
of orgjImized ~~I'iJ:he figure'S in the Ocean OortJ.DIty a;r~la and thelT 
ties ba;6,k to underwoTld bos:8'es in Northern New Jerlsey and New 
Y.o!rk d~ty.o His.tes.timony and that0~ otJ:81r .-witne\~ses deuailled 
how mo:ps~eI'lsinfiltratied. a leg~tim~te motel bUSllless In I.~ake'wood. 
A fOnrl~r;" restaurant c:on~eS'SlOr.IJa1Te at thrut motel t'es.hned t?:at 
becaus'e~ ,0'£ .Slhylock loansarrap.ged through "an 'o:rg'anlZed criJ.me 
as;s:ocia~io~, he los~t fug;sets of about $60,000 in six mOI,1ths and left ~'" r 

.:toW{ll' a l)roken and penniles,s Ipiail. () 

Reco~~s of this investigation were 'made a1.Jaila~le fo fe~erat'· 
duthorit;tes who slubsequ(jntly "obtained an extort~on-cons'P~racy 
indictm~!7~t against nine organized c-rirJ'l,e figures'relative to a shy
lock loa'Ji, disp~tte which q,~tl'J1'/,inated 'u)'ith an underworld "sitdown~' 
or trial" ~£'l ew J erseylaw enforce,mei# officialstestifiecZ at the 8.0.I. 

o hearings"'ithat the p'ublic e'x;posure afforded by those ~e.ssions dem:on-
jf strated t}~e need for continually active vigilance aga~nst or~an~~ed" 
cri?ne}p~[tic'lfllarl'Y.in rap~dly ~,~velo'Pi1ig a're~s} where t~e ~nq,¥M-~ 
showed h1rw 0·rgan2;zed crt?n,e fo~~ows populatwn growth. 0, ; 

.- . 
* See N ew:.' Jer~,ey State. Commission of I~vestigation, f972 Annual Report, is.su:~d .... 

Feoruary, \~973. 
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10. PROPERTY PURCHASES IN ATLANTIC COUNTY* 

The Commi8'sion during 1971 received information tb.at the 
State may have overpaid fo'r the site of the Stockton State Oollege 
ill Galloway Township, Atlantic County. Subsequent field investi
gations and priva,te he-arings e~tending into 1972 showed that 
payment of $924 all acre for a key 595-acre tract was intlee-d 
~x:cessive. 

Sub.stant[ally the S'anl8' iwreage had been sold only nine months 
e-arlier by two corporations headed by some Atlantic Oity business
men to a New York City-based land purphasing group for $475 
per acre, which was about double, the per acre price of t"ViTO 

comparable large-tract slale,s in the Galloway arela. The Commis
sion in 'a public report in June, 1972, cited two, critical flaws as 
leading~/to excessive ·overpayment for the land ,by the state: In
adequate rund misle'ading appraisals of 1an.d ,thai had recently 
changed hands at a premium price, and a lack of expert~se and safe,
guards in",State Division of PUl'chruse lamd Prope'rliy procedures to 
discover and correct the appra;i's,.al pr;oblems. ,," 

The report stressecl a. nUlmb,~r of 1-ecO"/J1/J1tendations"to il'bsu're 
that the Division would in the' future detect and correct fa~tlts 
in appraisals. Key reco'J1t?n,endations were post-appraisal reviews 
by qualified experts and strictpre-q'ltalification of appraisers 
before being listed as eligible ~o worlo for the.state. The recom
mendations were prornptly implemented by the Division. 

o 

11., BANK FRAUD IN MIDDL:f:SEX COUNTY** 

Invest~gative activities during 1971 in Middlesex Oounty directed 
the Oomlfission ',s attention to Hanto R. Santisi, then presid~nt 
of the !!hddlesex Oounty Bank, which he founded. . A full-scale 
probe by the OOmmiSSiOll~S special agents and special agentsjac- c" 

c?untantsconcentraJi;eg-,?ll Santisi-0ontrolled corporations, in par
tIcular .. the Otnas HoldIng oOompany .. 

The prohe uncovered Is'chemes by Saniisi and his entourage for 
;~the use of publicly illv~sted funds in Otnas solely fOil" their own 
personal gain, apparently illicit public ·saleof stock' witho,ut the 

. (I .~ 

, 

* See Report and Recommendations ou Property Purchas.e Practices of the Division ~f 
Purchase' and Property, a Report by the New Jersey Commission of Investigation 

. issued June, 1~72. G '" 

** See New Jersey Commission of Investigation, 1972 Annual. Report issued Februil.rv' . 1973 . .. . .. ., ~'. ...' .... .1 , . ''';'~ ~ 
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required state registr'ationand :d~sappiiGation' by ,Santisi of 
hundreds of thous~nds of dollars of f\~nds of the Middle:\se:x: U011Il:t~ 
Banle Tho's!e. funJds welI~e "lo,aned"\ to me~bers of ~~e, Sanhsl 
group who elther personally or through thelr -corporai~lOns acted 
as conduits to divert the money for thi3 benefit of S.antis~ and some 
of bis corporations. \ ' \i 

Dtwing the first quade'r of 1972 t,he Oommission \\completed 
p'rivate hearings in, this investigation 7J''!-£t deferred pla~lned puhUc 
hearings at the request of bank exam~ners who exprelssed fears 
about the i'lnpact of a,dve'rse publicity on i~he bank's finallwial health. 
Instead, the S.O.I. referred data from th'~s investigation to federal 
authorities who obtained inclict'lnents of fi/antisi and sevt~ral of his 
cohorts on charges involving the misci/pplied bank lztnds. All 
pleaded gt£ilty. Santisi was' sentenced tl\ three years '4n prison. 
_ One of his associates was sentenced to a~year in p·risO'li. and two 
others received suspended sentences. \ ' 

\, ." 
12. THE OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY 1GENERAL* 

- II • 

In the summer of 1972' the! Commissionj! was requested by~the 
then Attorney General of New Jersey, Ge(~rge F. Kugler, Jr., to 
investigate his office's handling of thec~ie J)f Paul J. Sherwin, 
the Secretaty of State who was convicted ipn,~,a conspiracy indict
ment in connection with a campaign00ntrf~bution made by i), con
tractor who had bid on a state high~ay/ contract. The reguest 
triggered ocan investigation which extend~!(l into early 1973. 'I The 
Oommission took front' 22 witnesses sw~>'rn testimony consis~ing 
of more than 1,300 pages of transcripts ana also introduced exhibits 
consisting ofmor~ than 300 pages. The Cfommission, by unanimous ., 
resolution, issued in 1973 a 1,600-page re:port which ;ras forward~d 
to the Governor and the Legislature an,d to all news media. J OM 

oJ. Francis, the retired Associate Jl?;sti(~e of the New Jersey 
Supreme Court, served without compensation as SpecialoC6unsel" 
to the Commission in the inve,stigation. ' ~ ('I ' 

.A primary conclusion of the reporJ which climaxed this inquiry-" 
a repor(.w}/Jich made public all recorded testirnony' and exhibits -
was thcit "we find no reliable evidence, whatever to reason~bly 
justify a conclusion that Attorney Gene'l:al K u,qler was derelict in 

,I 

* See Report ~n Investigation of It he Office of tJIe Attorney General of N e";' Jersey, A 
,Report by New Jersey State C6mmission of Investigation, issued January, 1973. 
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his law enforce'ltnent obligation~" Th' ' 
~ypes of political campaign co~tr'b t~ report alt~o at~ac7ced certain 
~n the blood strearn of '. ,'I, ~ 1,~~s as a mal1,gnant cancer 
of s1wh contributions t~u;1,ftz~~1,~~ l.1, ft band twged t~M, p1'ohibition 
ernmental contracts. ma s y those ,asp1,nng for gov-

1~. THE WORKERS' COMPENSA'I'ION SYSTEM* F 

Nev:r t~er~ey's systeul for compensating' individuals for em 
ment InJUl'leS beca,p1e dllrino. the eiar]y 1970 thb' . plo,y-

:r~~:y ~y;~;;dd!~o~ to evidence .a~d stati~tfc: fn::~ tf:g"~~~~: 
irregularities, ,~bllS:~e a;~e~~~::l~~t:!~e~er~;b:~~et. re?orts" that 
doned. MountIng c01nplaints led th ,'it t C 5. ~noI ed or con
(;Lnd Industry to request an investi

C ~.a e ommlSSlOner o~ Labor 
u;udertaken by the 8.0.1., was on(3 of~~;lOn~ Th~t task, ~hlCh was 
Slve" inquiries. The facts C ~ - ,te ac1ency. s most comp:I;ehen-
h .' ". ' as pI eSen ed art nIne days f 'bI' eanngs In Trenton In lV,[ay-J une 1973 d 0 pu, Ie 
include~ ~l1nwarranted co}npensati~n cl~im~c~:~n~e~.ftb~~e.s ~hich 
entertrumng, questionabJe conduct b som ',' d~'s . 51 -gIVIng and 
some law firms of favored heat-t .y. e JU 5(3S, a,nd the use by 
who inflated claims by bill- dd:eatlng doctors or "house doctors" 

I pa lng. 
!I 

As at res1t\U of the investigation th~' . 1 ' 
o we,re gi~en \~isciplinary sus' ensio~ ~Ie~ r udges Of Oompensatio'l'! 

be1,ng d~s1ni1sed from office p b n s'GW1,th: p11;e of them, event~£ally 
d t ,. th' Y ~e ,overnor Aftelf' refe l f 
,a a t'1~ 1,S probe to J]1'osecUJtorial Gt1,£thoritie's " rra 0 
Grand Jury d1l1riiig 1975 ind.ict d t '. ' ,.an Essex 001,lIntU 

'tJ. Ii 'b . e... wo partne1'S of a law Ii ;:r ,1,e r,»,!, s Udwness 1nanager on char /~s f···. rm a:"U! 
1,. ng ,'lnoney, under fa1se Ij'lrl-t . g 0 corz,sp'J,racy and obtatn-
, -"'. (; J: v enses 'tn ~on t' 'th 

\, heat-.treat'lne'Yl;t bill-pctdding h' " ~.,nec wn 'W1, . the alle,qed 
h' . ) 'c sc eme ea,1posed at the "B 0 I ' bZ' 

eadnngs . . AlsQ,. the Waterfront Oommissi:u'Yii of N e ,7 y' .; sHPU W 
use the 1,nvest1,qat.ive t h .' . . v .' W orii; arbor 
,the S.O.1. in thi~' inve~~t:;a~~~u~::ndrn~tho~QlOgy establ~shed by 
Oompensation frauds involvi'J'4g do:{O~~~k~~;~spread Workme~'J,'s 

The OO'lntnission 'Jn~-de '1nore tha;;-J.j"";. , 
i" c~anges ~o the Legislattwe. One reco; 1,a Score ot .. propo: ed lc:w 

btll-ppdd1,'Yii,fJ ancZ If'elated 'l'nalpractice: ~ended meas1,f;re, "1i0 sttfle 
fledged effort to enaot wiele-ranging' ;ev~~a9:e ,;~'!f b1J;t a fuU-. * ' . ," ,_, " ' ,~ ,s ~tUI no tactually 

See F~nalReporf and Recommendations h,. " , , 
pensatlon System, a;i.Report by the Ne on/ e InSeStlgabon o~ t~e Workmen's Com-
January, 1974; ,,'I " W , ersey. tate Comml~slOn of Investigation, ,!" 
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begin 'Until a,fte'f' the ·in.troductio·n of 1'najor propoSed reform bills 
in 1978 by Senate President Joseph P. Merlino, Senators Anthony 
Scardino,. Jr., ancl -eugene J. Belle'll, and AssernblY1nan Jose1Jh 
D. Pat'ero. [0 

o 

14. MISUSE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY IN PASSAIC COUN'fY* 

A citizen's complaint received in January, 1973, prompted 'the 
Commission to inquire into the handling and distribution by .the 
St.ate of federal surplus property donated for use in schools and 
other institutions as well as questionable transactions ltt the 
Passaic Oounty Vocational and Technical High School in Wayne. 
The investigation was capped by five days of pnblic hearings at 
the Passaic Oounty Courthouse in Paterso~. " 

The he1arjngs disclosed that the school's purchasihg age~t, who 
also was its business .manager, failed to obtain competitive prices 
for many goodspurchased, that&substantial amoUnts of goods, and , 
services were purchased through middlemen, one of whom marked 
up prices by more than 100' per cent; and that regular payoffs were 
made to the school's purchasing agent. The evidence also, col,l
,firmed that the purchasing agent usecF'some school employees and 
property for improvements at his home and· that the school had 
become a dumping ground for millions ofd0lhns of federally 
donated surplus property lmder a mismanaged state program. 

c· ,p " 
1.,.\ _ 

This investigation led to;f8tQ.l. 'J1eco?n'mendations for a dminis tra
tive correc}ive steps to establish an efficie1it program .. pi state 
distrib~~tiQn, of the s'lwph(;s property' and for improved p\t~bedures 
jor, schi/ol boards in overseei1~g p1,~rchasing practices. The State 
Board of Ecl~w,ation relayed the S.O.I. recommendations Q to all 
school boards in the state rwith inst1"uctions to be guided by the??~. 

F1Ptther, afte'r referral of data ,/ro?n this probe t~' the State 
o riminal Justice Divi.sion, a State Gra?~dJury indicted A.lex 
Smollock, the school's mana-rier and'purchasingagent,.·'hn oharges 
of taking nearly $4,o,000inkickba.cks. He was (fonvidted of nine 
oounts of accepUng bribes and was sentenced to one to three", years 
i~ state prison and fined $9,00(J. Superior OO'l1rrtAppellate, Divisiotn 
early\in 197] upheld Smollock's conviction .. Later, in lI(f:arch, 1977, 
in a civil s'lJ,it by Passaic Oounty freeholders and the Technioal-

I~;. 

* !See N evl Jersey State C01pmissJon of I~vestiagtion, Annual R~port for 1973, issu~d 
In Marl:h, 1974., " . 0 
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Yocational Iligh Schodl, 8'J'}~ollock {) , 
to return salary he received d~~r-in was orde~ed by Superwr Oo~~rt 
as well a.s the b 'b '?'-. "g S'lJspenswn from school duties 

n e money. in Februa 197 h 
~~tpe1'ior Qourt settlement t hrYJ 8, e agreed under a 
tn 60 installments durin. fio r~pa'Y t e, county mOre than $50,000 
prison term. ·",flv(} ve-year perwd ~tpon completion of his 

15. THE DRUG TRAFFI~: AND LAWENFOR~EMENT* 
., Narcotics and their relationshi t. 1 ',' .'J • 

Jerseyareanaturala' . p 0 aw enforcementl!ln New 
huge profits to be m':J.: ~~ocon?e~.~ for t?e ~ommis~io~, since the 
obvious lrre to' . . 11 'I m IllICIt na1cotlCs' ,traffielnng are an 
in the:S 8 I' .cn

t
m
1I
I.nae eIne~ts .. As a recsult of an increase 

, .. S ill e Igence o'athennO' d' 1973 . narcotics the a " .. ' 0 . 5 uring relatIve to 
,~".' ommlSSlon obtaIned conside bl . f 

concerning 'c'~rtain criminal elements in N .tb ra.; In or:p.lation 
subsequent inve,stigation" produced . 01 ern ~w Jersey. A 
trafficking' At IJlIIJl' h .' . " a mass of detaIl about. druo' 
• . ',' IC e3rrlngs In lat 1973 't . .5 InVolvement in h ; '. 'd . . e ., ~I nesses revealed theIr 
J HI om an cocaIne transactions i N th N 

ersey, marked by accounts of a killi . n or ew 
figures to persuade a witness to .~g and an attempt bJ:' Cl'imef~' 
county~ authorities testified '~boJ~~I. ~p.rde:.Jj1Bc1~ral, state and 
intrastate flow of heroin and . e IndernahQnaJ, Interstate, and 

't . cocaIne an pro blems of 1 f . /; 
nle~ Ull1ts responsible for "the"fi 'ht' ~.. ,. a-\~ en ?rce-

'butlOn.))" . g agaInst IlliCIt narcotIcs distri-
" . 

.' Due to q' c01?~b~?'/,atio~; of a 1~'eli bl . f . , 
tollow-~~p investigation b S.O.1.:' e '/,?'/, o'r,.?l1nt and an ~xt~'JM'lJVe 
co~la:terat,results. l These ~ncl~tded~~;t~~i:;: probe "had s~,gn~ficant 
sl~y~ng case ancl the busting or a stole .' f of a fJ.anglr:nd" stYle 
Cr2me .~ederaUon b~~rgla1'Y ring of 1'hO;' Jt~ve '!'!I f~nc:nfl r~ng and'la 
the Essex County (N J J P '. t a e an 30 '/,nd~v~duals. Both 
(p J'n . ..." ".. rosecu or and the Lackaw O· 

. a. ~stnct"Attorney complimented th SOT . anna ownty 
pr~.?e8data and otherwise aidin la '. e" . . ·~tor refen"al~ of 
also"'g. enerated SOl reco/1lVl gd t'!-V enf01 ceme?'blJ . . Th~ heanngs 
f o· .., • IfCImen a wns for an im 'd" l 
orce??~ent attack on narcotics distribut' e pro,?~ , arw en-

narco. ti.c-s, la!!J._ Jinol~J,d-ing "sterner fJ]enalt' ~.onf· and for re~'/,swn~ of th,e u 

-_~. _ "" . l:! ~e8. or non-add'/,Ct p~tshers. " e 

*S . . . 
". ee New, Jersey State Commiss' f. I " .0 . • 

~nMarch, 1974. . Ion. o. nvestIgahon, A.nnual) Repo~ for; 1973, issued Q 
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16. PSEUDO-CHARITABLE FUND-RAISING ApliEALS* 
~. . 

. A growbJ.g number of companie~ were established i~ N ew Jersey -
to sell by telephone exorbitantlyhigh-rfriced household products, 
principally light bulbs, in the name of allegedly handicapped 
workers. Although different in age, size and some operating 
procedures, all created an illusion of Qharitable "\vorks for the 
handicapped through telephonic sales presentations which stressed 
references to "handicaps" 01' "the handicapped." COnSUlllerS by 
the hundreds, outraged upon' learning they had been duped into 
thinking these profit-oriented hq.sinesses wer,e charities, registered 
cOlllplaints with the State Division of ConsumeI' Affairs. That 
DivisioJ.l soug'ht a full S.C.I. investigation of these pseudo-char~ties 
because of the broader purview of the Commission's statute," the 
Oommission's inv'estigative record and its lniblicilexposure powers. 

Facts put into the public record at hearings held by the S.C.I. 
in J 1,lne, 1974, inclu,ded: That peopleo"were willing to pay high 
prices of as much as 1,100 per cent above cost only because tele
phone s'olicito'rs gave the illusion they weTet aiding a charity; that 
s9me companies used healthy solicitors who claimed they were 
handicapped to induce sales; that solicitors, handicapped or not, 
were subject to prompt dismissal if they did not pr9duce enough' 
sales to a,~sure a profit fo;r the owners ; that an OWTI€{f' of one com':l 
pany received a total of 1110re than $1 million in four ye,:;trs fronl the 
business; that authenticallyhandic~pped solicitors could ~e harnled·, 
by having tb constantly dwell On ~beir ailments in order-to induce 
sales," and that pseudo-ch~ritable appeals drained off' millions of 
d01lars each year that otherwis.e! could c,jbe tapped by authentic 
charities~J . " 0 ')'" 

Access to data fron~ this inves.tigation was offered to federal 
officials both) d1.tring the probe and immediately after the p1.tblio 
hearings:, 8-JUbseq1.fentlYJ the owner of one of the profit-making 

\) 'cornpaniesidentified at the 8.0.1.' s hearing§ and the sales -manage., ~) 
of another company were cha1"ged .with fra~£db,_y federal'" au,thor-
ities.;B oth pleaded g~l.ilty. -

. A n~tmberofbills to implement S.C.I.recommend.ations in the 
charitable htnd-raising fielil were introduced i'J~ the Legislat·ure. 
In.April, 1977, Gove~nor;Brendan r. Byrne signed into law a, b~ll 
to r-eq~£ire aubhorizatio'Jt by the Attorney ,General before corpora-

* See Final ;Report and Recommendations on the Investigation o£Profit Oriented 
Companies Operating in aPseudo~Charitable Manner, a Report by the New Jersey 
State Comrrussion of Investigation, September, °1974. Co c· 
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11 tions ca'J~ identify themselves as j'ltnd raisers for the (( handi- '0 

.capped': "or the "bl,ind. n .Another bill, to require professional 
fund ra1,sers to pro'lnd~ financial relJOrts to the .Attorney General, 
also cleared, the 'Le.g~slatU/re and 'was signed into .law by the 
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Governor on Dece'Jnber 15, 1977. . ' 
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17. THE DELAWARE RIVER ,PORT AUTHORITY* 
Ii J 
rt 
l1 

. The State Executiv~ Commission on Ethical Standards during ~ 
1974 requested the S.C.I. 's assistance in investigating alleO'ations ~ 
DffPth()'ssiDblel conflicts of interest of Ralph Oornell, then the Oh~irinan ~ 

" .0. e -e aware River Port Authority. IIe had "been a. commis- ~ 
.slOner of that Au~hority since its inception in 1951: The- reason for ~, 
the request, ~as. stated by the Ethics Comm.ission, was that "the ~ 
State OommIsslOI!; of Investigation is better equipped 'in terms of ~ 
:pers?nnel, resources and operating procedures to conduct this n 
InqUIry. " 11 

lJ 

The investigation involved the analys:is of a virtual mountain II 
{)f books and records of the Authority, corporations and banks in II 
.orde~ to expose certain business relationships relative to subcon- lj 
tracJ:mg work done ?n Authority projects. Mter holding private n 
.hearln~·s .on ~ 4 occaSIons from lI1:arch through August of 1974, the ~ 
Oomrmss~on Issued a comprehensive public report On this inquiry II 
.and sent It to the Governor and the Ethical Standards Oommlssion U 

.appropJ:iately leav:ing to that Commission tJte :final judgmehts o~, " II 
the f~ll, factual plCture p~esented. by the report. The Attorney ~ 
'General S Office also was gIven co~nes of the report., ~ ~" 

The principal facts developed by the, S.C.I. 's investigation were r 
-that Mr. Cornell s Cornell & Company had received substantial in- " 0 • a 

com~~, f?:: w,ork pez-formed on Port AlJ.thority projects on a sub-' ;, II" ' 

.,con.tI"~ctIng. and Sl1,b-sub.contracting ~basis while other cOlnpanies 
"' ,:er.e l~st~d III ~he AuthOrIty's ~ecords as the; subcontractors witl;lono 
lIst~? of Cornell & 90l11:,1?,a~y In those documents; that.he 'W;;tS the t 
,~eC1pI~nt of substantlal dIVIdend payments as a major stocIrbolder I" , 

~l1}heIn~urcaIl,ce. cQmpany which was the N ewJ ersey brok~r for the 
,~ns~rance needsofth~ Authority, and that as an investor in tands ( 
subJect:to v~l~e enhancemen,t bYl:n'O~~tyto existing or, pr~posed v. =0" ~~ ~', 
-4-utho,TltyproJ8cts, Mr. Oornell had receIved more than $1.9 million 

'j 

'" a * See Report on t?:e Compatibility ?f the Interests of Mr. Ralph Cornell,II"Chairman of 
the Dela'Yar~ River Port Authonty,a Report by the New lersey' State C 'nun' ' .. , 
of InvestIgatlOn, pctdber, 1974. . . 0 18S1011 ' 
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in 'unadjusted profits. The repollt state~, however:'that the, probe 
.found no evidence of Mr. Cornell makIng land purchases on the '. 
basis of "insider 'ip.fo:cmation" ~nd that the pulchase.s could have 
been made by any well informed citizen with substantIal monetary 
resources. '.' 

11- . I 

b'lt October 1977, "the Delaware River Pod Author;ity agreed to~1 
accept a pa;meitt of $50,666 by Mr. p,or,!"ell as. a repa'/J'}n~~~t of 
profits sorne of his finn.s rnad~ 01'lt A'lt~t7ionty P~oJ~cts .. Th~ settle- , 
ment representedacompro1n'ltse of the A'ltbt~ont'Y. s cla'ltrn that the ' 
pro fits arnounted to $64,330 ancl Mr. Oornell s cla'ltm that they were 
$3%.004. Port Autho'rity c01,lnsel said the settle'}nent;~as accepted 
to ~void (( extensive expensive litigation.'" .oorne~l'.s counsel em
phasizecl that the settle'}nen~ was not to be "reHardecd,as. a~ adrniss~o~ 
of liability. lI!lr. Oornell, who was absolved 'of any C'r'lt'ln'ltnal W'l"on,g-" 
doing by the state in 1975, was not reappointed to the A,uth()nty 
when his term expi1~ed in J an1.~ary, 1975. 0 ,," 

18. '. THE GO;ERNMENT OF I.I~J)ENWOLD* 
A citizen's letter' alleging abuses in, the government or ~he " ~. 

BorotwhofLinden'w'old a rapidly developed suburban communIty 
in Cal~den County, wa; received by the Oommission ill "the hitte-r 
part 6f 1973'. One of the lqtter's signatorie~, a f~rmer .Borough 
Oounciiman in Lindenwold. in a subsequep,-t IntervIew WIth S.C.I. 
special a'b'ents toldllot 0'111; of abuses concerningethicalostandards", 
but also ~f official corruption. He braug'ht with him to the S.O.I.',~ . \D 
"office $5,000 he receiyed, but never ~s,pent, as his ~p:are of payoffs 
. made for votes favor-able to lang developlnentproJects. 

c ' 

During 197i1he Commission. obtained substantial eorroborati~n 
of this lllan's story ,of amorality in the Borough's govBr~ment In 
a lengthy probe involvingcfulluse of the "C9,mn:ission subpama ~n~) 
witness immunity powers and its investlgative. arrdaccountl1~,g 
baclto;round. " At ",thre~' days of public hearings in Trenton In 
Dece~ber,1974,the Conunission heard tesii11J.ony' supported :oy 

~ numerou~exb±bits that $198,500 hade heen paid .by land developers 
tooLindenwo!d public officIals in return~or fav()rable treatment a,?-cr ' 
c~)QpeTation Qf the Borough government, th~t" a' Bo:rpugh ,offiCI'al 
-and ,a cou.nty':official had accepted substa:r:Lti~l amounts of cashfrom' 

*See New Jersey State Commi~sio; ofl Investigation, 1914 Annua:1 Report, issued in 
March, 1975. ~I 
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c~mpanies owningland subject to the officials' reolllation and that 
"Llndenwol~publi~ officials used strawmen t<? mas]r their ~urchases 
of propertl~swhlCh were offered for sale by the Borough, , -.the 
value of which could be enhanced by the officials' acts. 

,The pu:blic disclos'u'l"e of what the Oommission called "the 
democratw p'l"OOess of local goven2'lnent operating at it's Worst" 
.so1,.t'n~ed a warning to comm'lttnities ·throughout ,New Jersey. 'The 
QP~'ltnC1tpal, B.O.I. recommen{lat~on st~'lnming frorrn this hearing was 
forenactme'!"'t of a pough conjiwt of'ltnterest law to apply unifo.rmly 
O~lt a 8tate:V2d;i-!2as2st~\ all C01,tnty and municipal officials. Leqisla
t'lt0'!J meet2ngrt7ie S~O.f~~s, standards is pendtng in the Le.qisl~t'l~re. 

11~e 8.0.-1: ~eferre~ i;lie Lin,denwold probe r,ecord,sto the O'riminal 
Justwe D'ltv2swn wkwh obta2ned State G.rand J'ltwy indictments in 
1975.F?rmer lI!fayor W~Uiam J. McDade and real estate developer 
J ohnP'ltper pleaded g1,1J2lty. to ?ribery and, conspiracy charges ,- on 
Septen:ber 26) 1977, as the2r tnal 'Was scheduled to start.' Former 
OO1,IJ'Yltmlman Arth'ltt~, W. Scheid was found gl,tiltyon three counts 
and fo~"mer Oounc,~l'lnan DQllninic BtralJ'ltieri Was f01,6nd !J1.£ilty on . 
two" C01,lJnts after their trial concluded October-5, 1977. . 

19.' LAND ACQUISI!rION BY MIDDLESEXJCOUNTY* 

The qOmmissio..!: received a series of citizens' complaints during 
the Spnng 'Of 19 (l) about alleged overpayment by the l\fiddles.e:X 
Oounty government for purchase ofce·rtain lands for park purpose'S 
under'the 8t?'te.'s ~re~n Acre-s program. A preliminary inquiry 
by the OOmmJ.s:~lon Indicated that overpayments had. 00Cllr1red and 
that f~ulty rel~ e·s.ta,te appr'aisals, andiThsufficiellt revie",v of ihose 
appraJ:sq1s br the Oounty's l:°~dAcq\lisition Department and 
,by the .S!ates Green A?r~s unIt were at the TOOt of the problem. 
A~cor~p.gly,'~e Oomrmss:op. ~uthorizeda full-scale, inves.tigation 
of th~ County s land. acqrusJ.tlO?- proceduresland T-elated Green 
:A-cre,s progr'alll pr.actlCes. PublIc he,arings were held in TreDJton 
J,n, January, 1976. .' . 

Thl~, fuves~igation?aided by two of the most re'spected piOJst~ 
aI?praIsal re-Vlewers ill the State, determined that the Cbhntydid 
ove,rpay bYlso~e 100 percent above fatr market value for certain 
parcels of land In the .Amb~ose and Doty's brooks are.a of PiscaJa-

, . 
* See New Jersey S~ate Commission of Investigation, Annu;:tlReport for 1975. 
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The Grand J'Lbry's 't' Q h . presen 11t,ent nt d th .", eanngs ,of the State OOMIIIIII • •. 0 e at U S'tnce the pU'bZ';c 
th 771 J I/vrr'l,1,SS1,on of I nv t' t' . 1/ 

.8 1.1 reeholders of Middlesex 0 eS'l,ga wn 'WbJanuary, 1976 
t'Lal corrective actions" H' ounty' have already t.aken substan 
.' fji fL' ..' owever'Lt .. d'" -o ce 0 'and AcquisitioM"Adll'l .. t' t urge 'l,n add'Ltion that tl~e 
ated" f .. .'V /Inns ra or b . ". l " . tv 

d 

rom sol,c,tatwn and, coli f '. e camp etely d,sassoci-
an also that "all of the' count, '. efjic/t.on,. of political contributions 
cont.racts .. be for'b';dden f . yo. mals 1,. vho. control the ·anva""d .. f d' 'd 1/ r01'1t soZ' °t ° -".' bl .. 0 

G tv't uals over whom" th'k 'tC'L tng contrib't~tions ··fro llll

'] -•. ' TJ . . . ey ave the . . ". ,n-~e present'YJ'tent also recom power to award contracts " 
adnP~nistrator be filled on a n=::~s~:a::!~ post 0 f depa~tmenial . ~ 

, ell 20. PRE-PAROLE RELEASE IN TH' P 
'I Th C " . 0 E . RISIONS* 

. _. . . .J ~ . e omnnSSlOn durin 0" 1974 d 19 . . ." 
As . a ies.ult 'if the S.O L 1 S exposures in this. investigation, . the '1 mg a~sesof the pre-p~role r:~e . 75 I eCeIved complaints alle

n

'-

Administrator of the County's Land Acquisition Department. <vas _tJ.,.... c0l!ectlOnal system. The ro ora ase l?rogral1;ls of New Jen;e;s 
I sUSpended from his post, and the Co,unty goverwrnent moved to tl re-mtr?ducing inmates to steier :ms, almed at the ,worthy goal of 

way Township. Hoth ~xperts found that the appraisals mad
eror 

eaeh of the parcels ovefstated the value of the lands,largelybecause 
of failUTe to :account aAequately for phytSical deficiencies in telr~. 
The inve,stigation d&terrnirted that the Administrator of the 
County"s Land Acquii\ition Depl1rtrnl}nt had approved the raJ),9 
purchase prioos with virtual rubber stamp oonsent from the Boord 
of Freeholders. The Administrrutor not only oon&tantly solicited 
a stream of political contributiOO1IS frorn the, apprai~e;J'll dq,i:ng 
Q"!lsiness with the County but also, according to the sworn testimony "f tw.o of those apprali.se])s; s9licited suoo payment~ from the'two 
at a time when they were being awarded appraisal work for the 
County by the AdJ:n:ipistrator. Additional tootim\lnyat the hearings 
in€,icated "erwUS deficienei6lSand confusi<>uin the appraisal mView 
function oftha State Green Acres p:rogrem, which i>1lpplies matoo
ing funds for e<>unty and 10(lalland purwaoos f<>r park pur;poses. 
, ,,__ - '/, ,:1 q:j 

: institute a 1nore stringent process of checks. a1,d balaAWes on land ~l ?duc~J:r0n releases and commuL't mcl~ded furloughs, work releases I acquisition procedures. Even before the S.C.!. completed its 1976 ':i m~u~nes tQ evaluate the complai;t~e'~dia~est' Lengthy preliminar; ~", hecurings, arrangements were being fOr"malized voluntarily by state CJl> It ... llllb
sSIO

_ nthat tho e effe.·ctl·.veness and o.·il 11 fcah' ed clearly to the Com'-
, officials, aJ,erted by the Commission's fon,dings, for ihe transfer of ' I·' ".· .. '-.?'··.'I .~ su verted by" 0 . . ooa sot e progra' . I th GA" 1 ;j t . 7 • w t' 7 P! ope". t' gross mIsconduct attribut-a' b'I 'to ;:;!lls were belng 
; e reen eres appratsa, an", pos -app"a,sa, revwW an" con-rQ, , ... r .. a 10. n. a:r.t. d sup,.~,rvision of t.he prog'rames.

o 

weaknesses in the 

I system from the Depcurtment of Environntent(,l p.,mf,ction to the ¥l' ." I D~partment ofTran~porl;ation _ one of many ger.eral and tech- ;., a; ~co.r~gly, the Commission by resol t· . . 
, I nical rec01'nmendations by the Commission that <ve,'e implemented '1" ~ orIOle. a~~ investigation. Th· u IOn m ~e:pte,:,,:ber, 1975, 
. ! as a r.esult of the inquiry', 1 ... addition, data fro1nthe S.C .1. investi- ID . ' WI?, pubhc.lieanngs being held dlIT ': probe extende<;lmto 1976, ~ § gation was referred t~ prosecutorial alUthorities. '.' · .) PImcipal drsclosures at the h .' ~ng l\1:ay and June Of 1976 

, earmgs mcluded . '.', 

! "., 0 F 1 'fi . 

t The Midd1esea; Grand Jury investigated the cona,,;ct Of the ," a ~I cation of furlough' d t . ~ Midd.~esero Oownty''Land Acquisition Depart'YJ{/;enta1~d .its former ,.. phcatrons to gain premat a;n to h~r types of ap-
, programs, . . . lITe en ry mto the release, 

r Adminstrator'as a result of allegations raised during public hea
r
-'f' 'ings by the S:C;J. On September 27, 1976, the Grand Ju,'y returned .. ' ·to. o Establish:uent of favored status '.' . 

. 4 'a pnJ§ef,tment in which it said, th{1twhue it found, "'iW, provable . >, 7. :m
d 

a resultmg system of barte . 0" fo~ some IJ.1ID"tes 
.' '<l ~ affirma,ti

1Je 

criminal aot" by the Administ.rat01','iit does feel .that mg monet~ exchano'es am' r~b for favolrs, lllclud-I' .. ' • .' " ong Inmates 
'1

1 

' h,is actitJn
s 

in that capacily indicated an insufficient expertise and The ease with which work" ... 
j" lacl<; ,of conqern to perform his office in the best interests of the \ .' releases could,' b(~ r' d' if" educatIOnal and 0. ther 
U . . f 7Jl'd;n 0 t' ,; Th G 'd J 1 t d" th t 1 ,~) ," . .. . cr Ippe o. becaus f' . ! ". mtwens 0 ." ,,,,,esex oun y. e ran ury a,$o. no e a '. SUpel"VlSIOn Ill. hands of ih '. '. e 0 msufficIe'nt 

' .. ~ he solicited' and collected i political contribution~ trom .tneswme 4:l ...... \) 0 . The iritl."tlsion ofa barte ~f~ates themselves. 
i .. people 'With wh,om Jl.e dealt /lS dil'par~ental a.dmtnistrator, . :'\ traJl!lfer o~tes from r oI-favors system fOr the . \ ' i ____ ?_p ...... e·_ nal inst~tutions. " one.to another of the various 

\ 04' : 'I ' * See Ne J sL····· '. I ."" . . w ersey I te Commission 01 Investig.tl~~ Eighth' Annual R ., 

'\ .. ~ 4:l t . . 011' 25... . eport.. .. . 
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As the Con~mission stated publicly, its 'p'l"obe and hearings ,·were 
aideil'substantiaUy by :linn [{lein, the fonner Com·missioner of 
-Institutions an'd Agencies who is now CO'lnmissioner of. Human 
Services, and by Robert J. M'u,lcahy, 3d, the former Deputy Com
miss;ioner of Institutions 'who,. as the first oCom1nissioner of a new" 

. State Depa;t1nent of Corrections, initiated n~ajor reforms of prison 
furlough procedures. These cha;nges included eliminati'on of 
inmate supervision of the "furlough pro[J.ram and the provision of 
fU1ids for non-inmate .co'ntrol of it, as the Com11~ission °had recom.,., 
nwnded. 1I1r'~ Mulcahy, who became Ohief of Staff to Governor 
Byrne, later co·mmented to a news 'feporter: (( Xhe S.O.I.investiga-·' 
tionwas a high-class, highlY.,professiona,l job. It was done in a 
positive fashion. The effect 'ivas really to <help the departn~ent 
correct p1"'{)blen~s rather than simply expose them." , 

~ ') 

. In additioit'tQ these ?"ef01"Jnsthat followed the Ooni'mission's 
inquiry into furlough ab'l('ses in the prisons, a series of indictments 
and arrests resulted after the, CO'J'}~n'bission; referred its facts and 
public hearings" transcripts to the Attorney General and other " 
approp'riate prosecuting authorities .. 

The 'Attorney Genera.l anno1,f;nced in {anuary, 1977, the indict
ment by the State Grand Jury of five f01~IJ'J~erinmates of Leesburg 
State Prison on charg8"J~ of escape in connection with alleged 
fraudulent' o7)ta,ining of Jl,wlo'l(;ghs from' the prtson. Tlw then, 
Criminal Justice Division Di1-ector Robert, J. Del X;ufo saii£. the 
indi'ctn~,ents charged the five defendants ((boul/ht" f1,trloughs fro'Jn 
fellow inmates who had been utilized as clerks by the prison system 

"0 to"process forms, records and other paper worlv that enabled 
inmates to q1,('alify for fl,(,rlou,g!Js. 

The -State Grand J1,try (~lso indicted a si'tb~e-dismissed clerk of 
Trenton State Prison for false swea'ring a,nd perjury as a result 
of her testi'Jnony o'n pri.son fwrlo'ugh ab·ttses during the Oommis
sion's p'rit'ate and public hearing~. A. glairing abu,se. involving the 
ex-clerk 'was the utilization of a bogus" cou'rt opinion to o71tain a 
substantir-tl reductri,onin the pris01~ sentence-and therefore the 
pre?natu~e ·release-of O'1~e inmate, Patrick Pizuto? k'nlownto law, 
enforce'lnent authorities as an wnderling gfAnthQny (Little 
Pussy) Russo, the seashore mob . figure., "'Tliis disclo'sure at the 
8.0.1.'s hearing led to the im'fJ'~ediat(3 reincarceiation of Piz·uto, 
who wassubseq1wnayindict~d for rYi/Urder ana on. federal bank: 
fraud charges. On Dl?J)ernber 8, 1977, S1,tperior OQurt ,Appellate 
Division disn~issed as moot Pizuto's appeal from his reincarcera-
tion. .' II' " if? 
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21. .. THE NEW JERSEY MEDICAID PROGRAM* f:C 11 

. In December.of 1974 Go;'ernor Brendan T. Byrne requested the 
State Conpnission of Investigation to conduct an evaluati~n of 
New Jersey's system. of 11:edicaid reimbursement. Also at that 
time, the New Jersey Attorney General's office announce'd that it 
was probing the alleged interests of Dr. Bernard Bergman in New 
~ ersey nursing homes. Later, that office set up a $pecial section of 
Its Enforcemen,t Bureau to de~l specifically with criminal activities 
and fraud in the area of reimbursement to nursing homes and other 
providers~ a unit which has obtained many indictments. In January, 
19'09, the Governor announced the formation of a qabinet-level 
committee tp study theproblen1s of Medicaid reimbursement for 
nursing home care. That committee issued its report on'N ovember 
13;' 1975., and certail1 rec9mmendations relating to property costs' 
rellnbursement ·reiterated suggestions initially made by the S.C.I. 
on April 3, 1975, in the S.C;I. 's first repo1't on nursing home reim
bursement.Th~ New Jersey Legislature also created a comlllittee 
,to ~xam~ne nursing hOlnes in January. of 1975. That cOlllm~ttee, 
charred ?y then· S~n?'tor John Fay of MIddlesex County, examined 
the quahtY"of care In New Jersey nursing hOllles receivino• Medi
caid reimbursement and other aspects of the program., It 5 

: The extent to which this $400 :ri:liilion-~-year program of health 
.~aref?r .the poor w~sundersimllltaneous invesltigation by the 
OommulsIOn and varIOUS other agencies indicated boiJh the com
pl~;xities- of t~e various functions involved and the degree to which 
bthey were IDlsused and a;bused at gre,at public cost. 

·-::--·Duririg the course of its probe, the Commission reported to the 
Goye,rnot on an update basis from tinle to tim:e-an operational 
pattern based 011 the premise, later substantiated, that the social 
and financial co~t of apparent widespread exploitation or the huge 
hea~th care dehvery system wou\d ",\Tarrant urgent interim statu
tory and. regulatory correction. A chronological chartin 0' of the 
entireinvestigatiou shows the Oommission took the f~llowing 
public steps: . 

• ~URSING HOl\1:ES-' ..... t\..n initial public report by the S.C.I. on 
'AprIl 3, 1975, exposed serious flaws in the rental and related phases 
of New Jersey's method of property cost reinibursements of l1:edi,
caid-participating nursing homes, one critical conclusion oI.which 
.~as. ~~~t inflated reimbursement schedules allowed unconscionably 
Inflated profits to greeqy eritr~pteneu:rsa.t.?eavy cost to taxpayers. 

., ... '... ' . . ,." ~ ~ . 
* See New Jersey ~tate Commission of rAvestigation 1975,.1976 and 1977 Annual Reports. 
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• OLINICAL tA.BORATOR~E~-~, ~ormal public S.O.I. p~onouncement 
on' April 23, 1975, detailed dangerously, poor Cond;tlOns and p1'o-

, cedures in cert.ain independent clinical lab?rat,orles .and recom
mended swift legislative enactment ofa penchn.g- remedIal me~sure. 
Subsequently the Legislature approved and the Govern?r sIgned 
the hio'hly effective Olinical Laboratories Act. ° , " 

• OLINICAL LABORATORIEs:l{'-The 00111mission conducted in J'u:r;:t~, 0 .• 

1975, a series of pu'blic hearings t~at effectively ~xposed how M:~~I
caid was being billt(ed by some Independ~nt clInlCal laboratol ;es 
throuO'h false billino,> and kickbacks practICes, among other eVlls. 
The S.O.I. '8 prohe ~nd recommendations in. this vital area a,l'so 
were followed by maj6r reforms. The J\!Iedic~Id Inanua~ regulatIng 
independent clinical l$,horatories wa~ drastIcally revls~d to ~ar 
abusive activities and the maximum fee schedule ·for re:mbursIng 
lab.or"atoxies was reduced by 40 percent. T~xpayer '~a:lngs from 
these impl'ovements alont~,. were estimated at $1.4 llulhon for the 
fiscal year ending June 30~\ 1976. c· 

• NURSING HOMES*~"'-Then.nal S.O.I. dissection of nursing home 
property cost reimbursement unde·r Me~icaid provisions em
phasized so-called "I?oney~ree" pl~ckmg ?y, unscrupulous 
ope-rators through facIlIty selli~g-finanCIng-lea~I~$-back schemes 
that excessively ballooned the v~1~e of the faCIlItIes. A two-day , 
public hearing in October, 1976, corroborated. the gros'sabuses 
revealed in the S.O.I. 's inquiries int!? the nurslng home property 
cost reimbursement s'y1stem phase ot'its J\!Iediqaid inquiry. 

• "MEDICAID MILLS "t-How some do'Ctqrs, dentists and pharma
cists corrupted the system was dramatizeq, by the Oommis~ion's. 
expose of over-hilling and ·ovel·-utilizatioll pr\~ci~ce~ that bared a 
loophole potential for far wider abuse of the M~~oald system. 

• MEDICAID HOSPITALst-, Utilizing its staff of aooountant-age:t;ts, 
an S.O.I. team made an in-depth assessment of the ~mer~ng 
rate-reo'ulatino> and ]~!Iedicaid reimbursement l)rOCes~ affectIng 
hospitals withOsubstantial Medicaid in-patient care. Thlswas .done 
to determine the adequacy, if any, .of fiscal· co~trols bY'Sllper:rsory 
public agencies to insure the system's effiCIency, econonlY and 

* See New Jersey ,~ta;e Commiss~on of Inves~~t~on, Annual Report for 1975. 
** See New Jersey State CommisslOn of Inveshgat~on, Annual Report for 1976. 
tSee New Jersey State Commission of Investigahon Annual Report for ~976... 
:j: See Report of New Jersey ~tate tomrp.issioflof Investigation on Hospl1:al 1;>hase ot 

The Medicaid Program, Apnl,. 1977. ' 
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integrity. ,Su(}h an unusually complex analysis of methods of 
controllIng hospital costs W8iS vital because of the huge impact of 
such cos.ts' on the Medioaid program. 

A n~tmber 01 stat?,ttory and regulatory 8tep'~ were taken in re
sponse to the revelations of abitses and exploitation of the Medicaid 
.system following-and even during-the Oommission' s invest-iga
tions, interin~ reports and public hea·rings. These actions inclulde.if, 
·the Legislature's enactment of a New Jersey Olinical Labotatory 
I mp'J'ovement Act, as well (",,3 'a law increasing maxiimum penaltie8 
lor billiing ~ the M eclicaid °j?,riJgram through overbilling ani1fa.lse 
billing. " . Ii, it? 

-:::''i'. 

Many of the Oommission's, re.commendat·ionswere expeditiously 
adopted by the Division of Medical Assistance and HeaUh Services 
as a result of the S.O.I.' s clinical laboratory hearings. 

The inflated' fee schedule - which facilita,ted the n~,a7cing of 
financial ind~tcement type payments fr01n some laboratories to 
their physician cust01ners - was I)'educed 40 1)er cent. Language 
in the program laboratory manual was tightened to cleal)~ly pro
.9C1-ibe the practice by which sfnaU laboratories s~tbcontracted par
ticular tests to large reference facilities and then, in many ~nstances, 
marked-~tl} the cost by more than 300 per cent and reaped windfall 
profits att/Jetaxpayer's eXpe11JSe. The n~anu,al now, explicitly 
prohibits the\brea7cdown of ~uto'mated contpOne1'1tt-part tests into" 
setpa:,rate proced1fres and the submission of bills to Medicaid for 
each to the endthq,t a lab might receive between $60 and $ff! for a 
profile which costs 'l~ssthan $3.50 to perform,. A con~pttter~'1}stem, 
for analyzing and sd'eening group tests., 'W((s developed. The Divi
sion took steps toinsur:e tha:t laboratories fully identity the pro
cedures performed and for whi'ch payment is requested. In t'fi,is 
regard, a require1nent was" impos~~d upon Prudential (the 'fiscal 
intermediary) that all clai11:z.s be itemi?ed in detail. Aggregate 
billing -, which was effectively l.'('sed by some labs to m.as~ i17:1tprOper 
requests for reimburse1inent -' . ~ is!J'!;o longer tolerated . . The D.ivision 
adopted a hard line with respect to tJ:i,e flow of inducen~ent type 
payments in any form whatever be~ween laboratories and ph/ysicialn 
customerS. . .. . 

') - "';: 

" The Division cured a glaring weakness by employing .more staff' 
exp.e'J"tise in clinical laboratory P[Ooesses a?~d procedures. The 
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Dom1ntission 'recom~~~nded tha.t" a '!l(Lnel be fonned, to ,draft an 
equitable competitive bid systemjor'laboratory work, based 'upon 
awards of ci'regional nature. In fu'rtherance of this, recommenda
tion, the Oomm-ission testified against imp'tactical rest'i'ictio'1~S of 
federal law before several Oongressional bodies. 

14t the conclusion of the secp.nd phase of,: the, OO'f}Mnission's 
J?rBbe of g'1'OSS profi;f}eering, i'1'~ Medicaid nursing hom~ facilities 
~n October, 1976, the '<Oomm~ssw'}'11 urged that Senate B'zU 594, re
quiring full public. disclosure of those who have financial or other 
business interest in. n~wsing homes, be,;:J)1.tbstantially strengthen/eel 
to eliminate pract,ices that siphoned 1"'J1Jealth care dollars from 
f)atients to speculators. This b'ill,which had passe'd in the Senate 
o'n April 12, 1976, subseq~(,ently ~vas arnended 01~ the Assembly floor 
in accordance with the S.O.[.'s, recommendations, according to a 
spokesman" for the ]~egislature' s Joint NU'l::?in,9;:Hom.e St~tdy OO'1n
mission which ilrafted the originalleqislation. Ilhe revised measure 

... /I 

then {Jleared both the Assembly and the Senate in Feb'fua,ry andl' 
April,1977, and was sig'1'bed into' law by Governo'l" Byrne on 
September 29, 1977. 

Additionally, s~tbseq~tent to the iss~france ot its Final Report" 
on Nursing Homes, the "(]om1nission persisted in its efforts to have 
New Jersey's system ofprope'fty cost 'fei'11~b'ltrsem.ent to Medicaid 
nursing homes rf}st'1"1,tctured along the lines s~tggested by theOom
missiQn in that report. Oommission representatives 'f}tet 01'11 several, 
occasions with high-rankng officials of the appropriate ad11~inist'l'a
tive agencies. Those agencies have accepted the Oon~m.ission reC01n
rnendation, which will show a" savings of as '1n'lwh as $6 '1nillionper 
year, according to the Director of the Division of Medical Resist
ance and Health Services. 

a ' 1 
Oertain unusually alarrningG aspe~ts ofihe Oom-mis'sion'scom~ 

plicated Medicaid inquiry, such as the clinical lab 'Oratory abuses 
and the evils of the U m·edicaid mills," helped to sp'ltr cor'rective 
efforts. In fact, the clinical laboratory phase was a pioneering" 
probe that revealed for the first time the hard facts abo.ut unscrUp~t
lous ripoffs of the system. These disclosures resuZ'fed in the ap
peara1~ce of Oommission officials before the U.B. Senate Oommittee 
on Aging and the U.S. House ,of Representati~,es Bubcomrnittee on 
Oversight and Investigation. U.S. Senator Harrison A':[~Williams 
of New Jersey, report~ng his ((dismay'~ over the ((u,idespread, 
fraud and abuse am-ong clinicaZ .lab oratories," told the Senate, in. 
remarks entered into the Congressional Record: 
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((W·ith respect to the latter~ I arn pleased to note that· the Agin"g 
Oomm"ittee gives great credit to the New ,Jersey Oommission of 
Inve.~tigation and. tq o'ur New J fwsey Department of Instit'l~tions 
and Agencies (now Department ofH'ltma,n Services), The Legis
latu-re and the Department responded 'With prompt implementation 
of correcti1./e measures." " . ::: 

, (~;!, ~--;" 

I'(b October, 1978, Joseph H. Rodrig~lez, then the Ohairnw.n of 
the 8',°0.1., anriJ Exemttive Director 1Jiichael R. Siav'age testified 
beforf3' the HO~tse Select Oomm'ittee on 'Aging-in Washington O'fl, 
the topic of(( Organized Ori'1ne in. Medicarennd lYI edicaid.," Mr. 
Bodrig~tez said the Oommission's Medicaid investigations had 
demonstrated the feas'ib'l~litv (( of more 'l)igorm.ts program surveil
lance. activities by the Fede1\al Government to protect the integrity 
of the funding" of Me4iCaid~\and Medicare p-rogra1ns. Mr. Siavage 
testified,that the (( ffiede'i'al s~Jtveillam(}e eftort and !federal auditing 
of publw~y fw{~ile{~ p'rograms a·re be~ng outd~stanced by the 
capa~ility for of~anizecl, coll~\~sive fraud." .The qom,'1nission lat.er 
prov~~ed upo"!' ~e.lJ1:(lest. back11to'ltncl and ~nvest~gatory matenal 
from ~ts M ed'LCa~d ~nqu~ry to \/iscal officers a,nd analysts of the 
!fede'fal H"ealth, Ed~tcation anctzWelfare departrne11,t charged with 
~n~provi'(tg prog'1'a1n. inte,g-rity cO~~'ttro~s. 

" '\ 
\ 

22. ORGANIZED CRIME AND CASINO 'GAMBLING IN 
A'rLANTIC CITY* \ 

After New J ~rs,~Y voters authorized 'legalization of casino 
C' gambling' in Atlantic City on Nov: 2, 1976;, and at the request of 

Governor Brendan T. Byrne, the Oommission directed an extensive 
~surveinance. of organiz'ed crime activit~s in that shore resort 
region for tl;le purpose of taldng "public actioll in"orderto'make 
constructive"~ recomlnendations to the Governor, the Legislature, 
and j;he people for th~ effective control and policing of casino 
gambling'. " As a part of this investigative effort, the Oommission 
issue:p. on April 13, 1977, a 167 -page report to the Governor and 
the LegIslature highlighting. 57 detailed recommendations for. an 
effectL'V6 control law that would' 'thwart the infiltration of casinos 
and refated services. and suPP!iel'sby organized 'crime." ' .. U~on 
passag~r ·of the CaSIno Gambhng' Oontrol Act, the, C?IDIDISSlOn 

) 0 

* See New Jersey State Commission of Investigation Report on Casino Gambling, April 
13, 1972 t also Ninth (1977) Anrtual Report; "also the Commissiort's Report on the 
Incursion,\\ of OrgaL;zed Crime into CerUtin Legitimate Businesses in Atlantic. City, 
JanuarY,l\r' 1978. . 
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characterized it as, an acceptable statutorY' i[base upon which ,to 
build even stronger contr9ls in the future. Ii Ir, 

!I I, 
By the Summer of 1977, the Comlniss~(jn 's nlOnitoring ,of 

organized crime activities linked to the development 'Of the' new 
g.aming industry in Atlantic City had uncovered;enough evidence 
of an actual intrusion of legitimate business t~ warrant public 
hearings in keeping with the S.O.I. 's statutory !Lnandate to aler,t 
and inform the citizenny. The Oommission's iIlqliriry had revealed", ' 
as was later 'confirlned publicly, that organized ~Hme-in' addition 
to its hist'Oric interest in casinos and. allied s9rvic'es-:\vas also; ; 
already, penetrating certainotherleg;itimate b11sinessest;hat pad :1', 

not been a target of legislative reBtraints andover which regulatory,' 
controls, where they existed at_ all, were inad~quate and. only 
casually enforced. ',' ' ," \ 

The Oorrnnission conducted four days ofpubiic hearings, iti 
August, 1977, during which a succession of, witnesses, including 
organized crime figures, revealed through testimony the machin~ , 
ations of mobsters in such legitimate enterprises ~s cigarette vend,: 
iug machines, bars, restaurants, Jlotels and gambling schools. Thd 
hearings confirmed the co'operative ,interest in' casino gaming 
spin-off action 'by Augelo Bruno, boss of the' Philagelphia--8outli 
Jersey crime family, and cohorts of the Gambino criine fmnily of 
the New York metropolitan area. Bruno' hims'elf was a witness. , 

These ~~rings disclosed: C,' ,)" 

(~ 

• Strong-arm expansion intol.ibe cigarette vending 
business in Atlantic Oity and vicinity by a -m'Ob
controlled~ompany, John's "Wholesale Dist~ributors 
of PhilaCielphia; and its affiliates. 'How this company's 
business "tripled, with the aid 'of its "s}1per sales
man, " Bruno, was a puplicliearing highlig'ht. 

• The Inysterious finan,cial flimflam surrounding the, 
Oasanova Disco in Atlantic Oity, including a $40,000, 
"hole-in-the-wall" cache that became partoof a maze 
of . cash ~nd bank check ,,iransacHons. '-' ' 

~ An attempted $12~million purchase of the Hotel 
Shelburne by a Gambino relative hiding behind an 0 

alias while trying to, e:nlista reputablePhilactelphia 
businessman to "front" for the acqursition. 

~32 '1 I 
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• The aHempt of aerime fi@ure known 'as "Mus
tache Mike" to mUSicleinio a prospe-ctive Atlantic 
Oi tycasino gamhlingo schnQl. U 

"" 
. On, January 12, 1978, iheOommis;sion submitted to Governor 

Byrne and the Legislature its "Report and Recommendations on 
the Incursion by Organized o rime into Oertain Legitimate 

.,Busine-sses in Atlantic Oity." This report emphasized a recom-
.. menq,ation to strengthen the licensing and disqualification ,pro

cedures under existing law so as to more effectively prohibit the 
acceptance of a:pplicants with organized crime hackgrounds, fox 
licensure as cig>arette vending agents of the state or as owners and 
operators of ventures under jurisdiction of the Alcoholic Beverage() 
Oontrol laws.';) . ',/ 

~ . . 

Based on the Oommission's reco'}'}~rnendations, two bills subse-
qu,ently were sponsored By Senator Steven P. Perskie, D-Atlantic. 
Thesf} measures, similar to legislation also introduced by Assernbly
man Michael J. Matthews, D-Atlantic, would strengthen the licens
ing requ,i'1"em,ents of the State. Divisio'J'l, of Taxation for those 
invol,ved in thecigaretle ind~bstry and of the Alco~olic Beverage 
Oommissio~n so as (( to i'fi'/Jpede organized crime from using various 
subterfuges to canwujlage the act~bal ownership and control of 
legitimate business." The statement of purpose attached to the 
bills also p.ointed to strengthened and elfipanded provisions 1m" dis:.. 
qualification of applicants for lice,nsure. Senator Perskie's legis
lationpassed in the Senate and is pendi'l'bg in the 4ssembly. 

23. PRIVATE SCHOOL AB'(gSES OF SPECIAL EDUCATION 
FUNDS* 

DurD;,tgthe early partn£ 1977, increasing complaints and alle-
t: • '.. • ' ~ (I 

gations were Clr0ula.hng througjhout the 'state a!bout alleged: abuses 
'by non-pllblic,sch "Is ofN ew J\~l~Sey's $26 mIllion Special Educa
tion program for beverelYl1aill{l;~c:apped children. The ,State Oom
mission of Investigation was ~the recipient of, a uumbe-r of >sruch 
,complaints. The Oommission's ey.aluation of these alleg.ations 
guickly developed into 'an extensive anves,tigation.,~ 

o 
By June, the qommission's staff was pursumg- fresh reports of" 

questionable activities if not outright mis.conduct by some nOll- " 
.,.--___ ';0, , ' ," 

. * See New Jersey State Commission of Investigatiori Report on Misuse of Public Funds 
in the Operation of Non-public Schools fOJ; Handicapped Children, May 18, 1978. . 
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public schools. Inquiriels in the field were su:pplemented by in-depth 
auditing of actual exp.eTIJSle hudgelts and hlindreds of bank .checks, 
vouchers, .. pUI~chas:e ord8'l;s,. and miscellaneous business records. 
These inquiries and audits ·corrfirmed the misuse of large sums· of 
moneybhat 'had been ·earmarked for the, education of more than 
5,000 children too se-rio;usly handicapped to. be served by the public 
S'ehools. 

The. Special Education program about which the. Commission 
was 'concerned isa eciticallyis,ignincant part of }Tewc Jersey's 
overall,effortto impTiove the lives and'minds ofounfol'tunate chil:: 
dren. Most ·of the-SHII chD.dren (some1attend spe'Ci~l residential 
schools out-of-.state) were enrolled in .125 :non-public day slchoo1s 
and 25 non~public r8'~identiaJ. sehools throughout NewJer~ey. SlLch 
schools we'r:e requir€'d to offer 'app;ropriate educational programs 
for one 'or more of a ·dozen categorized handicaps-edueable or 
trainable mentally re:barded, perceptUlally unpaired, .orthopedically 
handicapped,cneurolog'ically impaired, visually handicapped, audiO: . 
torially 'hand.ica.ppecl comm11l1ication handicapped, . emotionally 
disturbed, chroni6~lly ill and multipil.y 1llaurucappech] While the 
CQmmission 's ,iuQ14xy . Goncentrated on financial irr~gul.arities in 
certai~ non;-puhli~ \:~~a! 'seho~o~s~ it als.o· touch~d.; on questionable 
ope-l'atIOns ill tes:t~.;~,11tlal facilities. . (~ .. ' 

The Commissio:n:,held public. hela.rings. ,on J anU'ary 19· ~d20, 
1978, to expose the)vrongdbing it had veriLfied in four ,out of six 
private S'choolsolll i1~g illV'esiigiato-ry Jagenda. As t~en-qbl1lIl1issio;q 
Chairman Joseph H; Rodriguez stated ~t the openIng of the hear-
ings: ii 

Ii 
I 

'" , ~, ii,' " 
The abils'es:"o.f a fe-w of the-se S'choolss1fol1ld~.not bel 

permitted to'damage or des,troy the reputation'of the 
. entire ,s~stei.noT,of the .ma.ny dedicated people s:erving 
t:he hanmc.apped ichildren io$our .state. . 

" :Bec.allsewe-£elt thatthe,11}lproprie:ties ,our inquiry 
uncove-~ed slloulcl he halted ~§ quic~lyas possible~ we 
decided ,they should be sfl1bge,~ted to. swift public ex- , 
posure and stWift {~orrection-hven as our inquiry into 

~.. thiscomp~e~;andvital isysteJ~ continues' into other 
,aspects. ' I ' \ I" 'C" 

"<The Commissioh :on :M:~Y 18, t9781 issued "its formal repcn't to 
the Governor, the Legisl~6re and th~ public. The- S.O.I. 's recom-
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mendations centered) on its findings of inadequate 'staffing .' and 
malfunctioning of the Educ.ation Department's B:ran.ch of Special 
Education and Pupil Personnel Service!s"the ahsence of. a cle.aT 
?:etailed list of allowable and non-allowable privlate s~hool expense-s: 
I~::de.q?:ate l'ecord keeping and' 'repo-rting .requirements foor par
tIClpatIng s~hools, land ,an. inefficient rate-setting procedure. 

In brief, the recoUlJIItendatiol}s'included: 

E·st~bl}sJJ:nent of 'a more adequate sltateaJgency to. supervise .the 
fu;a.nClal r.ell1burs,e-ment of private s~hools for the handicapped, 
Wlth suffiClent s,taff to .supervise all day, resident~al and summer 
progr.ams and with alt le.als.t nVie laudito'rs who would he responsible 
for fis:cal control an,Q1"ate-setting; 'stipiUlation of non-allowable 
Gosts to. ~liminate. diversion of prublicfunds for non-educational 
purposes; re.quiremel'l:t ,of . detailed reports to the sta,te contro~ 
agency,includin~' de,tailed . expense budget forecas'ts and itemized 
actual c9s t I'eports; promulga,tioll of tuition rates hy June 15 has'ed 
on bud.get e-stima:te-sadjlls,ted by actualo·cosis 'submitted by May 1; 
offsettIng of a prIOr year's excess revenues by the followino> year's 
reduced tuition rates, and, in general, e-stablishment of rat:'settillg 
pro'C~drures tha~ would'assul'ie pTo'vision ·of -adequate serncesto 
haJl:dICappe~ ·children for which the 'soc:-hools aTe heing reimbursecl 
based on, faIr and .reasQnable rates conducive to 'continuing quality 
programs. . 

IJ. 

. Se,,!~ral. bills foc'U,sing on p'l'oblems,barea by the 09rn1nission's 
'1/JW~s't2gatwn. alJlld. hearinfswe.re· introau)cea lin the Legislature 
cl'/,tnng: :1~78, a'/,~nn~ the cl'l"aft2ng cana disC1tSsi9nsofi' ,whic!} the 
.Oo~21n2~swn 1na1,nta2'i'1:(Ja contact with appropriate legislators dnd 
leg2slat2ve C!01n1!2itte~ aicle~~ One lJne{~sure that. has been the ,s'/,{,bject . 

" ~t.1'}w.st leg'/,sla~2ve a2SC1t~sWns is Assembly Bill No. ,1770 .. whiclp lis 
=lJt~ll .21}'/, Oormn2ttee.Th2s 112eaS'ltre contains some of the Gom'/,-., '. 
mUiswn) srecol)1unenaations. . - \ ' 

"24.' A,PUSESAND IRREGULARITIES IN THE BOARDING 
HOME Il\TDUSTRY* 

(f' 

II The 'Commission's investigation of &bu,s(fs. ~lncl irreglJlarities in 
New Jer$ey's bqarding homes focused on an i;J1dustry consi:l;;ting 
of an ~stirnated 1,8,00 fa.cilitie-~ serving upwards. of 40,000 people, 

* ~ee ~ew jersey S;ate Com?1issiOll of"Investigat~9n Report on Abuses and IrreguTari-
tIes 11l New Jersey s Boardmg Home Industry, November, 1978. . 
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most·of whom are .elderlya:r;td disabled. These boardiI).g facilities 
were assigned to one ·oftwocategories-.·licensed or "unlicensed." 
The former group consisted; of about ,275 boarding homes under 
state Department -of Health l~cEmsure. But the u:r;licensed. ca~egory 
was further divided, tho largest subgroup of whICh .was subJect to 
nominal registration-and il1!~pectionby the state De1?ar~m~n~ of 
Oomnlunity Affairs. A smal~er bloc came l?-llder local JUrI·smctlO?-. 
Finally, an ulli{nown, numlter of facilities . operated illegally, devoId '. 
of any controls whatsoever. 

The fact that more than 1,50.0. boarding homes were commonly 
referred to as "unlIcensed" underscored the neg'ative quality a:g.d 
lax enforcement of whatever standards that did exist f·or regulat
ing and otherwise monitoring their activities. , . 

Of New Jersey's totalb()arding ho~e populatiQ.~l, close to 10.,0.0.0. 
resided in the hOlnes'licensed for sheltered cal'e purposes by the 
State Health Departnlent. They lived in facilities that off,ered t,he 
Iuost pers'Dnal care and supposedly were subject to' th~ mDst 
stringent stan4ards. However, despite tighter cDntrols than were 
imposed on other bDarding homS's, some H(~.a~th Depa:~·tInent-

•. licensed facilities also were targets .of harsh crItlques dUrIng the 
COlIlIIiission's public hearings. 

The remainin0' 3D 0.00 boarding home residents were found in 
the so-called' u~lice~sed establishments. Most of these. places 
provided ·only room and board and could not legally offe: sheltered 
care or other supervisiDn. Since most ·of these boardIng homes 
were registered with the Community Affairs Department. under 
New J ersey',s I\![ultiple' Dwellings.. Law, th~y were subJect. to 
infrequent scrutiny by state or local inspectors. Moreover, .smc~ 
these inspections were m?-ll,dated by a law~that -was not desIgne9-
to provide guidelines for '8'o,~ial services,ihey concentrated onlyOon 
structural factors relative to public health or safety. Thus, such 
inspections ignored the overall adverse s9cial climate in which 
many boarders found themE;elves. 

As the O~'mmission emphasized, its primary concern throughout 
II its investigation and public hearings was .for the aw~nb~ing of ,the 

most vulnerable of the hlll.1l'anbeings forced tosuhsist in a system 
that offered no solutions to the 'specialproblems that JJ:lade them 
easy prey for unscrll!mlous. ·operators.· The Commis1sion's inquiry, 
therefore, eehtered:on a IIlultitud€ of boarders who, because .of 

ii old age,lflindness or other disabilities, were eligible for t.he Federal 
Social" Security Administration's· Suppielnental -SecurIty Income 

o 
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(8S1) benefits. .such SSl recipients were not ·only numerous 
among residents of boarding homes licensed by the State Health 
Department but c0mprised many of those residing in unlicensed 
facilities. 

The ,supplemental Security Income or S.s1 federal system re
placed a ·State oiN ew Jersey welfare program for the aged, blind 
and disabled in January, 1974. However, the state, by agreement 
with the 80cial Security Administration, continued to contribute 
partial financial 'support of the 'elderly, infirm and improverished 
~SI populace in the form of allotments of varying amDunts that 
are included in the lnonthly SS1checks issued to eligible recipients. 
At the time of the O~mmission 's hearings, the fe¢Lerally procelssed 
checks consisted of an SSI benefit of $17·7.80. as well as a state of 
N ewJ ersey ·supplement of, either $13Q;.20 or $22~2D. The higher 
state supplement was inCluded in checks amounting to at least 
$30.8 that were mailed to eligibleSSI residents in Health Depart~ 
me~t-licensed boarding honles. The· smaller state supplenlent 
was part of the federal S.sIchecks amounting to at least $20Q; that 
went to. eligible residents of other hDarding homes. As the Com
IIDs,sion's public hearing record demDnstrated, this difference in 
the size ofSSI'checks mailed to residents of licensed versus un:. 
licensed boarding homes fueled the greed of some operators. 
'A ,/Compounding the tragic probfems besetting the boarding home 

II industry was apr.Dclaimed I;I:ational andc! state policy ·Df "de-msti
t-qtionalization." This humane, progressive concept had as its 
primary objective. the :return to 'society of mental patients' found 
to be most Cl:ipable of a:n enduring- .separation from continu:ou:s 
custodi~l confinement. However, aggressive implementation of' 
"de-institutionalization" was '!9-arke:dcby ·a failtlre to adeqg~tely 
prepare fO'1' what be-came too abrupt a transitiDn fr-Dm corifilled 
care for many former mental pa,ti~lit~ lacking sufficient self-reli
ance.As a result, the stat'e's boarding homepbpulation became 
increasingly dominated by stUchboarder.s thruS't with little or no 

v "follow-up attention from c10se ~ustodial cJLre intO' a mostly uncon~: 
cerned, .. unsupervislHd, ulls,ariitary and often llns·afe commu.nity 
envirO'nment. ,. , " 

.The overall targeto£ the Commis;sion's' investiga.tion ip.cluded. 
hundreds of boarding home:sof wide-ranging quality· and .size·· 
0per-atingUllder various g1o'Vermnental entities, and subje.ct t~ 
dIsparate and' conflicting laws -and regulations-or no controls at 
all. Many opeTiators were untrained for their tasks afId, all too' 
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often, ·callous g,nd greedy in the management of their. home's &nd 
the tre.atment of their bo'a-rders. The day-to-dayoperatIon of these 
facilities was largely :financed out of 8upplemental Security ITt"" 
come checks mailed to eligible recipients lat the boarding home 
where they suppose.dly (but often were not) residing. 

.'. , Because of il1aIdequate ('and often the absence of) boarding home 
account books, registers and ·other records reflecting the flow of" 
r.evenues Co.sts and clients, the OommiSrsion's 'staff aocountants 
had to re~onstru:ct numerDUS ;financial profiles in ·order to ascertain 
the. true e~tent of the mism·anagement ·of these facilities and the. 
resultant abuses agamst boarders that such mis·conduct generated~ 
The facts expo8'edby ,sTIch ,audits were connTmed ,and s.upplement~a 
thTough :field inquiTiesl by the Oommission's special agents. ThIS 
investigative teal1~woTk revealed a wide gamut ·of irregularities 
and improprieties~the diversion of SSI checks from boarders. to 
the persow?ll use . .of ;operator.s, charging of luxury cars, V8J0atIo;n 
travel and .other:persollal expenses as business costs, an inordi
nate use of cash ill payment of boarding home bins without sup,. 
portive receipts,:little or no accounting of p~rsonal funds doled 
out to boarders each month,excessive compens'ation to operator.s 
and to relatives of operators, use of unlicense¢t satellite facilitie's 
as way stations ,if Dr boarder-tran§rer.s that imp.rop~rly incre.ased 
the cash flow into licensed homes·of bigger SSI checks than war
l~anted, and the serVing of che'ap,s~bst~ndard food even while 
the operator/? netted dispryc,opoTiionately large,.1Jro1its. C'i-

li i) 

, Because of the oomplexity of the issue'S involved, the OOffilniS
sion was obligec,l to extend its pUblic 'hearings through an entire 
week. In :all,labout 60 witnesses were questioned during the five 
public hearing days-l\10nday, June 26, through FTiday, June 30, 
1978. Olose to 200 exhibits were introduced. 

·In· a 260-pagia report is!sued in N'ovember, 1978: the Oommis.sion 
listed a s'cora of recommendations to resolve haslc pr:oblems caus
ing tHe most .~!erious,abuses in the boarding home industry. De
signed to exp~dite the developlI!ent 'of. more,.humane, se'Cure and 
rehabilibative surroundings for elderly and Infirm boareJers, the., 
proposals welTe submittea with a helief ;that they ~oulcl"?e en.acted 
and impleme~3.ted THalistically from the ~standpomt or avaIlable 
personnel and limited funds. ...1...... . c. 

'rhemost i:mpor~al1t recomme]fdation cay:ed ~or cen~r.a~IzatlO~ of 
licensure and supe,rvls·orycontrols over boardIng faCIlItIes. SIn.ce . , '. . I 
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the Co~sslon ~elt that social s<;I"vices rather than hea~th services 
should be Ithe pl'lmary ClonceJ;:n, it proposed concentratIOn of con
trols in trle Department of Human Services. that were divided 
~Oll!g thr~~e departments-Health, Oommunity Affairs and lIuman: 

• .'. II . ServIces·]1 0::] 

. TheCOl!unission noted that its proposal would center licensing~ 
and mOnit6ring-. obligations in !a department which possessed the . 
most expejrtise in the ·are-a of sO-cial !services. Moreover, the De":' 
partment ipi Human Services, through its Division ,of Mental 
He·alth aU(l Hospitals,controlled the flow of de-institutionalized 
former lhe:ut·al patients from hospitals to the community. Such 
individuals' made up most of the boarding home populationwhi0b 
demanded speci'al attention. 

The folloWing 'summary of the recOlllmendations illustrates the 
Commission's Dbj8'ctives and their order of priority: 

'.:---;:-

I. Jurisdiction 

-..cl two-~ier liR:ens~we system under which all B oarding Homes. 
will be reguZated-Level I to COver Licensed Boa1-ding Homes for 
8upervis'Ory' Oare, as defined, and Level II to incl~{,de other licensed 
Boa.rding Eames. 

. ~All reg1~latory jurisdiction to be transferred to' the Human 
Services DejIJa,rtment . 

. ' 

" -, ,!he St~~ie must certify residents who need supervisory 
serVUJes. II .~" . 

-Immediq~te ident~ific(J;tion of the whereabouts of all BSI reoipi", 
ents with 'Jn~intal health disabilities. " 
'.. . - .1 ' 

a-A.n imm~:dia.te.lsU/rvey to provide statistical data on avail'ability" 
of Boar~ing ~fIome SPace and profiling problems partimtlarly rele
vant. to "fonn:ef' mental patients entering boa·rding hOlmes luncler 
de-institutionalization. '. . 

II 

.-TheHeai~th Oare Facilities P·inancing Authority should prO
vide low 'inteirest financing for incweased private c'onstruction' oj 
lioq,f~?ding faci~:ities. . 
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II. Regulatory Recommendations '~",' 

· -Regulations of Licensed Boarding Horne oJ/;ators sho~iJld 
c'ontain complete, clearly statea definitions of their, duties, partic
ularly w'ith rega'ra to an~/ reS1JOnsibility for superviso'l"y and; 
personal care. ,.,' .. 

-A licensed operator m~iJst notify appropriate alUthorities 'when 
a boarder residing in his facility is in neecl 01' their specialized

c 

serv'tces. 
, :' 

· -Operators rnust q~£alify for licensure. Operational deficienc·ies 
denwnstrating a q~talifica,tion weakness . .should req'lfire immedia{e 
remedial training. " 

-The new Boarding .Home B'ltreau shall staff anrtmaintain' 
a'!'tnual and spotcheck inspections to ass'tire compliance. with all 
regulations. ~ .. 

-The present: ma1Vual of standards should be expeditio~iJ$ly" 
. revised with particular attention to prescribed penalties. 

-Ope'l"ators of LicenseclBoarcting Homes 1nust keep adeq~tateo; 
records on standarclized forms refleCting et'eryaspect oj, spe.cific 
functions, and in full accorclance, with ,qenerally a,oceptabl~acco~tnt-; 
ing practices. "' .. 

<, 

-Hearings on violatiqns of regulations by, operators must be 
exp'edited and· implemente~ according to prgperlegal standa'l"ds, 
particularly in the 'tbse of reports by inspectors as evidence and in, 
testimony by inspectors based: on their surveillance. 

· -' A definitive, efficient internal; system should be" establisher$ 
within the BoardingH orne B'ltrea~t for ;the flow of the cJ?mplaint-
v~olation process. '. . . 

-Trasferring boarders from one pZq,ce to another witlpout the 
boarder's perrmission· ntust be pro.hibited. a 

, -.If a Boarding Home fj'/,1J,st be sh~tt 'down for any reaS01't, ample 
advance notice must be given to affected residents or. an assigned 
social worker. . 

~An operator 'l~)ho employs ci"'/f?side1'tt attke facility mUrstnotif1J 
. state authOrities in advance.of the cqnditions of employment, in-
cluding compensation and typeOandhv'ttrs of work. . 

C; 

-An operator must provid·'(3.diversifiedreoreaUonal activities 
for bo'(u"ders. . 0 
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III. "111 ental Hospitals 

-' Prior to the release of a1'ty patient fron't a Mental B;ospital, a 
wrjtten determination must be made as to the degree of supervisory 

'c.') or personal care s't£ch patient req'ttires if a1'ty. 

. -If a person released from a Mental Hosp'ital is inappropriately 
.. placed due to cirmtmstances beyond the control of either hospital 
or placement authorities, the Boarding Home B'ttreau and the 
<001inty Welfare agency m~tst be notified in writing of this action. 

t -When a person is released from aM ental Hospital to a licensed 
Boarding Hon~e, a· formal, written agreement m'ttSt be signed by 
the Boa'l-ding HO'J'!be operator stipulating the operator's con'tmit
m-ent to pr01)idi1'tg the services that cmitform with the' hospital's 
detern'tination of the 1Jatient's needs ancl the available comn'tunity 
se'rvicesto C which the resident shottld have access. 

~,. . , ~ 

i -111 ental Hospitals in theprodess of discharging patients must 
include ava,ilable Oom.muniiy Me1ital Health Centers in their net
work of required Gont,actsin behalf of such individuals . 

IV. Welfare Agencies . 
"< 

-County vVelfare 'Wgencies m'lts( n~aintain files for each SBl 
boarder in their area, assign, a soci·al w'or7cer, ma·intain contact 
and record and notify authQritiesof any change in a resident's 
needs or address. 

-Interim welfare assistance paid to 1JrOspective sst boarders 
should. be at levels adeq'tiate to maintain the supe'l"visory care or 
other services certified as necessary. 

-Model program.s ShOUbd be developed, ~ttilizing vol~tnteers to 
improve social services for boarders. 

V. Social iSec'ttrity Administration 
lJ 1, 

co' 

. -A formal proced~tr,e 1nust· be 'UJorked out between the Depart-
'ment of HU1nan Be'l"vices and the Social Security Administration 
wherebyreimb~trsement Cain be, assured when mental hospitals 
provide interim assistance for a boa'l"der who is a prospective BEl 
recipient~' ~ . 

-The investigative proce&ure utilized by field workers IJnustbe;, 
augmented by training in '. sti·f1;ei.llance ·tecluniques de~'iged to 
identify problems in program integrity. . 
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OR.GANIZEDCRIME PROGRAM o . 
o " 

INTRODUCTION 

'. ···,U i" th S 0 I en a' blino' law the Oommissio, n is required to nc er e , , , ' b' lOt P os 
cooperate, advise and assist the Attor,ney Gell~ra , o~n, y ':nd 
ecutors and other law enforcement offiClals ,both l~ New ,ers;: 'ard 

. elsewhere in the performance ~f ~heir offiCla~ dUtIHS"WIt~ g of 
to oro'aniz(3d crime,the OOmUllSSIOn began III 1,977 a proo~aln. th 
heightened liaison with the Attorney Generals o.ffiee an :'t 
. count prosecutors. The Commission's. work wIth. regar . o? 
p'rose~utorial officials .extended to th~ countws. of Atl~~c, BO"hi~8 
ton Oamden Essex, Hud-son, Pas1sa1,c and",U::l1~n an, ,r.ouo 
eve;':tually r~ached almost all of tlle, remaml1l$' ~o~tt~ of ~h: 
'state The Oommission has realized for sonle hme !.rITa e 0 ce 
of th~ county pr,osecutor is often the most ~,ccurat~:, ~nd com~)l~te 

't of l'nformation reo'arding' Oi'ganIz, edcnnllnal actIVIty reposloryo b • ...." '-. f'nf 't' nd 
within e8Jch jurisdiction. Oooperahve sharulg 0 ,I. ~rIn,a lOn .a 
expertis'e has been an invaluable aid ,to th~Oomm.Is,sIOn s :~~IOUs 
'activities wIrile aiding these local. offi~eswith partICul~r Te~al d to 

riorit ,ana"-approach. OommunICatIon and coopera;ron WIth th:e 
bivisi';;'" of Criminal Justice of the Attorne~ G:en~ral s office, a;.d'~ 
t', lly have served to enhance the CommlssIon·s understan mg 
o':~:e l~vel of the st"tewide organized crime problem. At tJ:e ~~e 
time thlsiiaison ~ffort has ac~ded the resources of the OOll1:mlS'8IO~:.S 
public hearing arid confrontation power's to the centr.ahzed an!J~
organized crime arsenal. 

1978 UPDATE 

During 1978 two high ranking members of the D~Oavalcante 
,cFime' family, John Riggi anti. Louis .L~rasso "of , ~lnc1~n, ,were 
subpoenaed to aPJ?ea~ hefor~, the OommlssIOn. They remaIn 11nder 
subpoena for ~ontInu1ng testImollY. 0, 

~nOctober 30,1978, JosephPatern?, who had ,fled New Jers!3~ 
t , 'd SO I proces1s was served WIth a subpoena when he re o aVOI ' . '" " f 11 con 
turned to New Jersey from Flortda: Paterno unsuccess ,u y , " -
te~ted the validity 'of that subpoena In th~ Appellate Oourts ,of th~ 

, . S-tate.~o" 
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,J oSleph' (Bayonne J Qe )'Zicarelli was originally imprisoned in
January of 1971 after being held in civil contempt for refusing to' 
answ~er questions hef.or'e the S.O.I. about organized crime despite 

"being I,granted imIuunity from p'rosecuiion. In June of 1~,71, 
Zimirelli'"began serving a 12-to-~5 year sentence -after being' cbn
victed ,of'hribery .'and extortion. In JUly of 1977,1) having he-elf 
paroled'from fl1at sentence, Zicarelli was imm,ediately returned to 
civil confinement. Alleging, as with Gerardo Oatena, that he too 
had d~monstra;ted a resolve never to testify, Zicare1li filed an 
action in Superior Oourt l'equesting that he be released from con
finement. In dismisfjing Zicarelli's, J?'etition on ," Octoher" 10, '1977, 
S.uperiQr Oourt Judge George Y. Schoch stated': "Mr .. Zicarelli's 
resolve:not to testify (before the S.O.!.) h~s not really been te!sted." 
Since December of 1977, Zical:elli has been released fro~m custody 
on a series of court-ordered medical furloughs. 

earl (Pappy) Ippolito of Trenton and Morrisville, Pa., hacllong 
been a "fugitive frOlll justice. After litigation in .sups-rior Oourt 
Appellate Division and the New JEn:seySupreme Oourt, Ippolito 
was directed again to appear Before, the ·S.O.I. After :he failed to 
do so, the State Grand Jury issued an indictment charging him with 
criminal contempt. The Division of Oriminal Justice subsequently 
o,btained the e~tradition of Ippolito from Pennsylvania. 

.. \\ 

Also during 1978 the N e'w Jersey Suprem.e Gonrt ruled that the 
trial cov.rts had acted correctly in determining-that the continued 
civil cOnfinement of Ralph (Blackie ) Napoli and Louis Anthony 

, (Bobhy)" Manna had Jost its coercive effect. l\1anna had served 
five years and Napoli six years. . _ ' 
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contumacious, conduct, which continued until one yeaI' ago 'and; in 
effect, continues even n0W, certainly cannot be viewed als an indica-
tion of rectitude. " . 

Superior Oourt Judge Jos~ph P. Hanrahan, in his -opinion deny
ing Manna's petition, included thefollowing observation ~_ c 

\) 

Fin-ally, the Oourt' must determine what~ if ~ny 
probative value i's 0 vested in the fact that the Peti
tioner refused to be SWOl'n an,d testify before- the 
S.O.I. Oounsel on behalf of Petitioner, in his letter 
of J\1:ay 11, 1978 (supplimental to his brief) theorized 
that, "it may well be that the Petitioner so honors 
his right of privacy or so cherishes his autonomy that 
the moving force in his refusal to testify is a Inorality 
which is beyond the comprehension of lhis accusers." 
Oounsel then characterized his client's refusal to be 
sworn, as an act of resistence to the power ·of the. 
State sinlilar to the defiance of Socrate's, Christ, 
St. ThOlnas More, and Thomas Paine. As it matte[' -of 
hisltorical accuracy, the Oourt must note that;', elach of 
the esteenled gentlemen to whom Petitioner Has he en 
likened by Oounsel, chose to answer hisa~cusers. 
Oounsel's characterization of Petitioner's vioM~tion of 
U.S.G.A. 18 :19·51' & 371, racketeering and con~piJ;acy 
to commit same, together with his subsequent refusal 

. to appear before the S.O.I. and answer' queistions 
relating to racketeering and organized crime within 
the State of New Jersey is indicative of a. lack ·of 

",::' moral chang'e or re:ytitude as required by N.Jl,H.A. ~ 
2A :164-28, and as such the Prosecutor's ohjectiQifi to . 
Petitioner 'smotion is a material one. 

:1 

" 

co () 

The Appellate Division of Superior Oourt subsequen;tly uph~ld 
Judge Hanrahan's decision. - 'II, ' • 

\ In addition to a continuing confrontaq,on '0£ hlg~ranldng 
me:m.bers of ·organized crime, th0 Oommission 8.ls'o con~trues its 
statutory mandate to compel investigations into··organized crime's 
impact upon various facets of life in New Jersey. The investiga
tions o~ t~e0af!airs of the City of ~ong ~ra~ch and t~e infiltration 
or .AthchtlC Oity were two such InvestIgatIOns. DurIng '1978 the' 
Commission launched additionalprobes into other" generic" areas 
of,or?anized crime infiltration and the-se inq~~ries are o,ngoing at, 
this tIme. I 
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INVESTIGATION OF ABUSES OF NEW JERSEY'S 
, . ABSENTEE BALLOT LAW 

r ~ 

INTRODUCTION. 

The Oommission's public he1arings in lake 1978 on ahsentee hallot 
abuses and irre<Y.ularitie.s climaxed a pr1olonged series of inquiTies 

,P'Y the S.O.I. all.d other state and COilU:t~ law enforcemell~~genci~s, 
arid bry the press, in n~e-rous locahhe1s of the sta!e. These In
vestigationsconfirl,1'1pd a widespreadanc1 flagrant. d~~egEt~d of a 
law that, although enacted with the intention ,of safeguardIng the 
sanctity of the ballot for eligible voters unable ,to .go.to the polls 
in person, was so ambiguously cons:,trThctedas to lJ1-Vlte fraud at 
every step of the ruhs-entee v.o-t.ing pI' 0 c.edur1e. So illadequ~t,e :ya,s 

. this l,fLw-,as~probes by Attorney Genera~ J-ohn J: Degnan s ,office 
t1nd hy varrous county prosecutors partIcularly Illustrated-t~at 
effective prosecution, of obvious violators was practically Im
possible. aThe 'statut~'s contradictions, r~strictions and .I0~P7 
holes defied the;mo-st vigorous prosecutorlal a;ttempts to IndICt 
and convict individuals who coer,ceU voters to:. advance their own 
pers.onal and political ambitions;, who inlproperly distributed and 
collected absentee votes ·'iu bargain-hElls~pment fashion, and wh? 
forged .signatures aJld altered hallots. Because of the persist~n~ 
statutory impediments; Attorney General Degl1an launched Wlth 
the s.o.i. a.,cooperative effort to· expose these violations to public 
scrutiny. It was felt that, by utilizing th~ Oo:i:nmi,ssion's traditidnal· 
fact-finding and public he'aring functions" resultant public awar~
ness of and -concern aJhout t,11:e situation would spur enactmenJ of 
essential reforms. .Als the Atto,rney General's Oriminal J us"tice 
Director,_ Edwin H. Stier later observed: " 

o 0 

We have ·condu0t~d many invelstigations ov:~r the 
years into",,:~bsentee-ballot fraud. The results have 

() been fr,ustrating for us because we have~ found that 
certain, diffi.oulties wmch we have experienc,~,d, prac
tieal difficulties·· in 00ilducting these investigations 
and legal diffiC'u1:tiHs in ,developing viEllble ,crimina:! 

_ ,_prosecutions, hav.e rHsulted in shocking prac;ticB's 
""-going unpu.nished. The practices that ,\:ve hfi,ve fO,~1P,d 

..• have demonstrated a consistent lack of pTotection 

o 
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for one of the most fundamental' rights of the public; 
that is, to CaJst his vote in" secret. 

It'sc,becaJuse 'of the practices ,that we foun~, t~e, 
pattern of ,a~tivity that"we have uncovered over the 
years, that the ,Attorney General hatS taken such a 
stronO' illterest in trying to bring' about reform, and 
we felta.fter ve-ry careful analysis of the information 
that w~ had and the numherof alternatives available 
to us' that the most important vehicle for. translating 
the hrl-ormation which we had :£oundinto action, legis-

"""'lative action toward reform, would be to as'sist the,_::", 
S.O.I. in its effo'rts aJ.1:d to hring :3Jhout specific pro":, 
,posals in That way, and public awareness of the se~i
ousness of the problem in the hope that the g'a:ps m, 
the laJw thai'we have been experiencing and lal)'oring 
under wilJ pe elolsed. ';, 

THE S.C.I: INVESTIGATION 

, .~ The Oommis,sion's 'p~'ohe, which e~tended into- many areas" of 
the state uncovered llJumerous ,incidents, of misus'e and abuse of (0 

the law. 'Under the') supervisiml of 001111se1 David L. Rho-ads, the 
ComuiissQon's il1'ves,tigators found evid!3nce, of irreg'ularlties that 
ranged widely-, beg~ing w~ere th~o absentee ."h[\.110'~ pro~ed~re 
,h~gins, ~th the applica~ion for a ba!lot?and disr?-ptIn~ ,WIth m-
creasing(ly advers!e itnpact each sl1cceedmg step, Il!,cludlll~: Q 

\\ ." 

-The approv.aJ. 'Or rejection of the hallqt'application .. L;'; ,,-: 

, -The~ .return of the ballot",to thecyoter who h~l.:s::::,declared he 
. ...J ~ :'\ ' 

carinot
e 
v;ote ill ?e;rson .. '" ",' ' .,'" ' . '. '. . r() 0 

-. The marking of the ballot, by Ithe ll],tend<}d &bsentee voteI 
(or .some one ostensibly authorized to "assist" such-a vQie-r)" .0. : 

-The submissiort ~f the comple-ted,ballot to proper election 
officials ... 

~ ;;? 

---2.And the certifi~ation ofth!3 completed ba:llot as a valid vote 
to be cast )ood COlulted. . 

In certain localitie-san almost to'tal emasculation ,'Of the absentee 
ballot law occurred. 1?he inve-stigation, thus centeIf3d on thos-e 
municipalities where the abuseswe:r,e not :Only nl1mei:o:qs an.d gross 
butalsoO representative of 'particular patterns of :rmsconduct 't~at 

. were wic1esprea,d in 'practice.') These representative mun.icip~lities, 
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the ~ommi8'sion decided, sho~:id be subjected to the spotlightc:of 
exarru.nation at public hearin€ts. Such target localitie-s inclu de a. ': 
'Ii, 

,'-North Bergen, in HudsonilQounty, where ballots were steaifi'ed 
open' and altered for partisa.nliroasons, where illiterate vo,ters who 
cou14 orily sign ballots with ,{'X" nia~liks were vulnerable to pOl 
litical trickery, where p'oliti~ally aligned "messenge-rs," '6~btained' 
distrib~te~, coHected an(~ 'othQwise processed ballots withoht legai' 
authOrIZatIOn", where blank ballots and absentee voting registt:a-' 
tions were illegallyproc~~ssed ennlasse to the ballot box and whe-r~ 
a 'local politician's home '-was converted intQ °clandedtine centet 

. ' for mishandling- votes. " - .. :' og , 

-lvieldsboro, in Burlip,gtQn ,County, where a candidate for 
'mayor, who was losinghy 21-1 at ~p:e polling places was re-ele.cted 
by means ,of an almost 100 per 'cent ahseriteeballot vote where . '''' , 
azo~lng' varIa~~e was offe:ed .in retur:tl for a 'vote, where political 
candIdates 'sohClted and dlstnbuted a.bsentee votes in their own 
behalf, where many so-called 'absentee vote:rs confil'med the faJ~ity 
of swo:r~ excu~!es;fo'r not VQting inper,~on by their presenee in town 
on electIon da.y, and where a candida.te himself a,ppal~'entli' nlarked ~C 
a number of the rubs en:te e ,ballots. " 

-Se'a Isle Oity, in Oape May Oounty where summer, residents 
leg~lly . ~omiciled'outside the state we;e. falsely repre~sented as 
havmg. SIgned an~ certified the ahsentee hallots that ,vere processed 
to a ,countdo.wn In a manner unknown to them and wheresucili 
ballot~ were cast with choices mar~ed by other 'than the certified 
voter.s. 

, G 

~s previously noted, because of the difficulty of criminal pro.~e
cut~on undel' ,astat~te th~t s~ymi~d. such l~w enfol~cement activity, 
vanous, pro.~e:0"!1torlal agengles JOIned :wlth the 'Oommission in 
d~ve!oping an e~p~,1?e 'of the abuses. The'result of this ,.cooperation 
WIth the OOITIllllSSIOn by the Attorney: General's staff (including 
D~puty Attorney GeneToal Oharles 8apa.enza, 'afO;rmer S.O.I. co.un
'sell. and by county prosecutor.s, was a produotive sharing of in-

c,. yestigatory :filesaud tasks. Thi's inte-l'-agency:co'o],Je'ration demon
'strated ~h~ unity of, s~lpport wi!hin ?he la;w'tenforcernent community 
for the lIDplement?hon o.f legIsla:tIve reforms. 
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THE PUBL1c:HEARINGS 

'\I ' :.,::. \' 

. The OommJ-s,sion's hearings took place ,on December 14 and 15, 
1978 in the Senate Ohamberof the State House. J o:seph H. Rodri
gue;' tlien"the S.O.I. ohairm~, o~en~d, the hearings with a sta~e

. ment that acknowledged the llvestlgatory supp.ort of prosecutorlal 
ttgencies and des,cribed the inadequate statuto;y fram~work gov:" 

"erning the absentee voting process. ,He e,mphasl~ed the, l~p.ortance 
of p;reserving the irit.~grity of the ele,ctoI'ial system at a time wh~n ' 
many cItizens were questioning the'·cre?ibility of ,the democr~tlC' 
process. 1\1r. Rodrig-q,ez .added: Ii ;1 • 

'1 Of .course, .the tJomrnis,sion's m~~st important objec-
tive with respect to its investiga1iop. anC\; this' pubUc 
hear.ing is the \strengthen:l~g c' )pf" t}:t,~ , democratio 
pr,ocess" of which the ,-p::clvrbpge:of casting a. secret 
ballot in ',an honest electioJt,!:t~:, an integral part. ,We 
aU kno;w tha:tthere· is inc.r,easmg citizen skepticism. 
of our" democratic iIlstiiutions ',and" of the credil1ility , 
of governmental ,conduct in gener~L,Perhaps ,the,,. , 
mo.st 'sinlste'r threat to the p:reseTViatlon .of our demo
cratic ,society, in thi~ aiplosphere of ,public distrust 
of government, is the' abuse ,of our election systemJ 

One ,symptom of what's wrong with the elec.toralsys~ 
tem is our target heJ;~the appa:re~?-t "inability of 
government "togllaraJitee ,Oth<? integrity of absentee 
voting procedur'e~ und~:r law. . . , 

, 

'" 1\he sig:n.ifr0ance Qf this mos,t basic ,objective of the 
CJ Oommission has 'been underlined iJ? recent years by 

an incre:asing disinterest in voting by 'thousands of. 
? citizens who are, elj:gible" to vote." THis unfortunate 

trend waS highligh~~d 'by a survey Ulldertakep. "by 
S~cretaq of 8trnte Donald Lan of electio~ resu:lts;: 

. throughout New Jersey dp.ring 1978, a yea~~n whi?,h 
, the refusal of many, registered voters to exerCIse the1r. 

'. .. . privilege at the pqlls ~as particularly marked. ~his 
s'i:trvey pOinte,dlydemons!r'ated thak s.cores. ~~ ele~
tions were ,clim.axed '\?y unusually ,close .. d,em.slOns by 

" :" 

"those who did . exermse their \.priyilege tbvote. for 
competjngcongres:sional, county. and municipalcandi
dates. In fact, Mr. Lan'srepoTt cliscloosed tJiat o'?-t 
of 197 ml;rniCipal elections where the winner's margIn 
was by'1eoss than~ 100 votes, 74 conte,stswere decided 
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by 25 ,votes or less and '15 by five, votes or le'ss. In 
.fo11,r of these municipal conte sits , a single vote, was 
pivotaL' .' , '. 

, We Jall hope" naturally, that this light-vote trend 
won't persist but its confirmed pre,sence these days 

.' imposes agrerute:r responsibility than ever before on 
the Legisliature and on r.esponsible eleetioll law offi
cials to safeguard-and improve-the" proces1s. The 

'.' . fact that so many ele{~Jtions ,vere deeided by suchfsmall 
margins dramatizes the importance of lassuril(g that 
·every vote that is' ,east is a legal vote, untainted by 
tampering, coercion o-r other abuse's. .. 

If we can achieve effective' reforms in even one 
section of O11:r notoriously deficient statutory controls 
,over ele:ctions-that governing the privilege of voting 

" in absentia~it will signal ~t le:ast a start towardre
building the credibility of our election system as a 
·whole. 

THE TESTIMO~Y-First Day 

Criminal Prosecution Diffictl,lt 
c' 

The' Commission's fir.st wikness was, Oriminal Justice Director 
- Stiet', whose division spearheads the prosecutorial activities of 

Attorney General Degnan's depaJrtmerit. Mr. StIer's 1I1OSt signiii
. cant comments concerned the difficulty of obtaining criminal in
dictm~nts against individuals who flouted the absentee ballot law. 

c 

He particularly no~ted the misuse ·ofaos-entee ballots in N or.th 
Bergeh.;during· the~[n~se of a Oongressional election some years 
ago, .ale eleetion in which improperly proc6'ssedabsentee votes 
played"such a pivotal role that, a scand3J. erupted. This episode, 
which he characterized as.6 'one ·of the mo~t shockingexar,nples pf 
absentee ballot abuse," occurred in a IDunicipalityt,hat' was to 
become the subject. of the Oomrni!ssion's initial publie hearing ex
pose. Mr. Stier ,recalled that hissi1aifpersonally interv'le'wed 1,499 
indivi~uals whose so-called absentee votes ~ere at issue in that 
election contest and that the staJte . Gra:rid Jury during 1976-77. 
devotedsi~monthsto evaluating the testimony of 39 key witnesses. 
,Of tbis ease, whiClh was supervised by Depllty AttorneyGene~a1 
Sapienza, iheformer S.O.I. counsel, Mr. "Stier observed: . ' 
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I want :,to state: for' the record, bef'Ore this Oom.~ 
Inission and for the:'public that no investigation that 
has been conducted by the Division of Criminal 
Justice has received, more intensive effort on our part, 
both from an investigative standpoint and from the 
standpoint of researching the law to try to develop 
viable theorie,s or p;rbsecutiol1. 

, , At the end of ourlnvestig~aiion, and as the result of 
very intensive legal researQh don~ ~y ]\11'. S~pi~~za 
and others in the Division of CrlIDlnal JustlCef'\:fwe 
came to the conclusion that we could not develop .a 
viable criminal prosecution on the basis 'Of ''the eVl:" 
dence that we had uncovered or the state of the ~ecord 
that existed. ~ 

That didn't'meal~ that we p.idn't find abuses. That 
didn't mean that ~Te didn'tfin~ practice~ that were 
repi··ehensible. Indited, we did.:: And lou.'re woing to 
produce testimpny:~;f.rom t?at InvesiIgatlOn In t~ese 
hearings which, I ~[bi~, )Ylll support the .conc~uslons 
that we reached. 

I' ) 

Obviously, theha;sic conclusion:that we reached,yas 
tnat the absentee.:~allot laws needed re~,ornl. The 
h'hsic problems in tjp.e investigation thp,t weo~onducted 
were that the elem~;nts that thestatut'es requITed us. to 
pr'ove were such that we had to. obtain ~he <;oope~ahon 
of '>some'l>body ,,!h? ,h~dbeen dire~ly l?-volved :n the 
fraudule~lt actIVity Itself. 0 One. 01. the II1.0~t .difficult , 
thin@sfor a prosecutor to do, as ~hIS Oommrs'slon well 
knows, is to obtain the coo~'erahon 'Qf . somebody who 
himself is a part of ,a conspIracy to brIng- about some' . 
unlawful objective. 0 «'" 

If we had a legislative scheme that would p~r:r;ntt-u~"" 
to use the testimony of independent WItnesses, '-", ,~ ... " 
witnesses whO' were victims of the offenses l'ath~r 
than those who parti~ipated ,~n th~' offen$,ps\,~them-

. to COIlduct· the credIbIhty of the Wltnes'ses thai we se. Ive'S, the .... inv ... es. tig ........ a. t .... iO. ? ". W.iOUl .. d .. '.b .. e .. ·.m:u. ch less. dI.l1i~CUlt 
coUld proa~ce woUld be. much stro~ger,an~ I.'f:\ ink 
criminal prosecution could be had In a maJorIt), of 
these cases. \ 

'J" \ 
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One of the practical difficultie's in conducting an in-. 

vestig-ation of absentee-ballot fraud after the votes 
are counted is that it's ~ery difficult to identify the 
voter who filed a particular absentee ballot. The. 
certifications have been removed from the ballots. 
And even though we may come to the conclusion 
that handwriting on'a number of ballots is s,imilar. if 
not identical, even thoug-h we may find a se1rie's' of 
,erasures, even thoug-hwe might find other indications 
of fraud or misconducj:, it becomes extremely difficult' 
to' identify. a particular-ballot with a particular voter 
to' a point where we can recons.t';ructhow that hallot 
reached the stage that it didwhe~~ it ultimately COllIes, 

'into "our hands. ~. 
\ <0 , , The rrlmmttnity" Lqophole 

; Mr. 8tier'1aid the major obstacle to suc~es'sful prosecution of 
apparent lawbreakers was a provision in, N'ew Jersey's election 
statutes preventiilg' prosecutors from. extending more 'than a 
"self-executing transactional immunityi' to witnesse's. He said 
thi~ type of immunity-a broader form than the "use immunity" 
whIch the U·S. ·Supreme Court has declared to be a more sufficient 
safeguard against violations of the Fifth Amendment process
cloaks a witness with so protective a shield in election law cases 
th:~t . it ~srupts rather than advances anef£ective. system of 
cTlilllnal JustIce. =- " . 

He de'Scribedhoi\v this imm.lmity pro:vision blocked his office's 
probe of the North Bergen absentee ballo,tscandaL Transactional 
~unity, oMr. Stier H.oted, n(y only "immxplizes the person who () 
testIfies from' prosecutlOll Qn the transaction about which he testi
fies" but 'also bars C pI'oseCJUtion of snch a witness "even thouO'b .... .' . /::) 

we may come up withindepengent "evidence to. show the involve .. 
ment of that individuaYin erhn~aJ activity." .. 

Mr. Stier pointed out, for e:x:ample, that "i~ a clever defens.e 
C"C~tt.0rney £o~'c~s .us i;nto a po'sit~on of h~ving' to bring the party 
. m~oa grand Jury Wlth~iUt knOWIng preCIsely \yhat that person is 0 

g'Oln~ to say, that perSQn. can ,come before the grand jury and 
admit perSOI+FUparticipationin eleetion fraud and need neyer fear 
that the're will eve,r he a prosecution based on the transactionabou,t 
which h~ offeI1s testimony." ,'. 
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Othe~1 Statutory rrGaps", 

Baseq. on ills frustrating pursuit of suspecled criminality in the 
Oongreiisional.elel(otion scandal, ~Ir. Htier outlined three areas, in 
which ,I, gaps in 'the 18Jws"ohsh~ucted his staff's North Bergen 
probe: . 

r~ 

One is the ·aJhsence of restrictions on who can trans
mit an absentee ballot from the board of elections to 
the voter' that is, how it gets. there. If there is a knock ,.. . 
on your door and :standingoutside yomI' door J-S' a 
worker fOT a particular ,candidate, ?soulebody who is 
closely assomated with an administration tha:t you 
Iiav~ some reason to fear, the opportunity fo'r intimi
dation is obvious. The impression is left that SOlne-

. how -this pe.l~soll has arranged to provide you with an 
opportunity to vote ·and 'somehow that person is going 
t(~ find out how you Vooted,andyou may suffer adverse 
cbnsequences ,if yoru dop.'tvote jn the right way. 

o . . 
"There is an absence ,O'f res,irickion'oll who can he 

pTesent when the vote iscas't; what CD.Jl be.·communi
ca~ted to the voter at that time. !: Obvions·ly, permitting 
sqrme'body who has . some self-i1tlterest in,the way the 
vdte is C8J8't to be present at the time the vote is cast 
.p~ovides temptation ,and provides an opp'O'rtunity to 
inJauence the vote. . . 

! 

:lAnd last and in many ways most important, there: 
ar'e no' 'l'est~i0tions on the way in which the absentee 

c b~~lots are returned ,to the board of elections fI'om'~the 
vdter. We found example after example .of tampering
wi:thc' voteiS IlafteT they left -the voterc:·and before they 
g~:tto the board of elections ;'examples of suchactiv~
ti~,s8JS 'steaming open the outer "envelopes, theoreti
ca~y to check' to' see that the certification has ~een . 
p~loperly executed. But once that envelope. gets 1ntO' 
the hands of somebody whoWQruld ,stea~ It open to 
e:tamine its contents, we can't expect tlYct± the. temp-

e, taition to examine' the vote, the temptation even to 
c~!ange the vote, won't be sa;tisfied. .' 

Ii ~~'c::;-'~: ' 

" 
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Law Promo~:es Frattd 
i: . 

,." Mr; Stie,r poj~ntedout "that while the electiOI). laws "surround 
the. polling pla~re with a great deal of protection," including in7-. 
sulation agams1G "imprope.r influence" olver those who go to the 
polls. to vote in:~erson, these. same law.s heighten the potential for 
frauq in the. ab~rentee voting p:r:o.ces:s. "The casting of an absentee 
ballot," said Mir. Stie,r, "is· not s1f.rrorunded with that degree of 
protection and i1insulation. " He. continued: 

II • 

o 

Unde'r ,:the laws the way they are written, oppor
tunitie·s ~:OT influence,siUhtl~, or overt in some cases, 
are Peart bf the: way in whicll the: system has corrie to 

· operate. J[ don't think it was intended to operate that 
way whe;~ the laws' were written, hut the practices 
that hav(~ developed over the ye1ars .have permitted 

II . " .. ' 

·opportul1j~ties for intrusion into the ca,sting of the vote 
itself by i!people whO' ha\Te motives, Wh0 have· strong 
'inclinati~~s to influence' the casting of that vote in a 
particuJ,at . ·way. 

' .. And we' found in the course of our i~vestigation 
that the kind of people who use ahsentee hallots are, 
in many oa,Jses, the kind of peop~e who 'are most sus
:ceptible to influences ; ,to' pressrure1s. People whO' cast 
absentee ballots are very often alone ; very ofte:n is{)-
lated from the rest of, the .community; in many cases 
· they are ill or infirm. .s~1ruior citizens have cOlhe to' 
use absentee ballots, marly of whom live in public 
housing where fear is geJ1th~ated by having 'an absen
tee ballot brought to their, home by somebody tliat 
they believe, that they have reason to believe, has the 
ability= to influence whethe~' ~tIwy'can continue to' re-
side in that public housing. ' . 

We found that theca:stil.ng of 'ahsentee'hallotsand 
• the way they are haaldled issurrqunded with subtle .. 
fear and intrrnidation, as the r~suit ofowhich respect 
for the~<?ntire electoral Sysielll is redur-ed and serious 
questions are".r,aise~ :~bout t~e\\hteg·tltyof the elec-

'toral pa:oces's Itself. .;. \ :" 

\ 
\1 
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nCompeting" Social Obje~tives . 'J 

, 'In conclustion, MI;. Stier said he recognized ·the presence :of justi
fiable' but" competing" .social obje.ctives. On the ·one hand, he said, 
'under the democratic ·system of government candidates for elective 
':office and their supporters must have' "·an adeoquate opportunity 
to campaign -effectively." He was by no means suggesting the 
'enactment of any legislative impediments in this respect-hut, 
he added: . -"~" 

We also feel ve~ry strongly, ,and h~ve been moving 
toward a system of providing easy acce-ss to voters to 
polling p~aces,to voter registration and to absentee 
bal10ts inJ the hope that tluut Will encourage more 
people to 'exerc~se their right to vote, and we cer
tainly dqn't intend to urge this Oommission to recom
mend, a .sys·tem that would ereate mO're bureaucratic 
impairment of ·the ability ora voter to cast Ius vote. 
But, on the othe1r hand, tho·se'public policies have got 
to be balanced against the sel'ions opportunities for 
fraud and improper influence which now exists under 

'the absentee-ballot scheme lmder which we operate. 

It seems to me that there are ways of developing 
creaJtive legislation which will balance those com
peting piU!hlic interes'ts and achieve 'a -state- where not 
only Icanv'Qote.rs have access to .the right to vote and 
cast their votes in !Secret, but we can bl?absolutely SUTE~ 

· or, at .lea:st, reasonably ~!1re, much more SUfe- than we 
: are now, that th/7 votes ~aren't being tampered with 
· and that voten,aren 't being intimidated into voting 
· in a way that they would otherwise not. 

r don't want to offer this Oon'in'lissionat this point 
specific recomm.endations, hecause I think that that 

. would hepremaJf;ure .. I have tried to' point up the gen
eralareas of COrtcern"that we have. We will be more 
tha~l willing toe coope;vatewith the Oommission and 
its .staff in making more .sp~ci:fi:c r8'00mmendations at 

o the apP1'opriate time. 

I wish t~ urg~ the public to vie,w tills prro:blem for 
what it re.ally is: ." . 

A serious intrusion into one of the. most fundamen
tal rikhts that all' of us has, into the very integrity 
of gOoVermneni, and itOllght to be de.a1t with on that 
basis. ': \) 
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The Absentee V oti~g Process 

To p;ovide an adequate public heari'llO" recc;rd on which t b 
re.co~endation~ fo'r legismiive and l!fl~atory reforms, theO Oo~~ 
InISSIon :first asked an. e~pert "witness to describe the way the ab
sentee ballo! process IS implemented. This witness was J ooe h 
!3:a~y, who IS both ·the- SfllJperi.ntendent of Elections and th 0 P 
mISSIOner' f R . t t· ". e OIn
. ,0 eg"ls, ra ~ons. for lIudson County. Although his 

, !inure a~ Oounty Snpe~tendent of Elections dates back to 1966 
" S preVIOUS tas)rs also lD'volveq the implementation of electio~ 
laws. as far hack as 1947. A·t the tiJne he te'stified Mr. Brad 
P.resIdent of th~ New Jersey -Assocriation of Ele;{ion OffioCiJs~as 
'p~vi~ L.Rh~ads, who served as chief counsel "during 'the Oom-
mISSIOn s hearIng~, asked Mr. Brady to demonstrate step-h -8te 
the process by .which a registered voter votes in absentia: y p 

Q. °Now, 1I1l'/": Brady,' with l?:p:rticular reference to 
qrbsentee ballot'Lng, ass~l/me I·i;uere a registered voter 
'Ln New Jersey and { warn,tea to vote absentee. How 
w~~6ld I go about seci6ring-let's say, the first step in 
th'LS process, what would it be? II 

,A. Initially you would have to make ('an applicatj on 
for the .absentee ballot., . 

. 0 

09.' A:"d wh~re ~uo~{,ld I get ali appt-ic~tion.'/J 
..t.\. An .. apphcatIOn can be seciIred from the munici

pal cle~k, the county :cle-rl):,my office. . 
. From various locations· in the ·county you could 

secure an .aJbsellte.e-b~lot ,a:Rplicatioll; municipal clerk, 
countyc1erk, whIch IS the prime s.ource, ihe county 
cle~k, the.-my o!fice has them. Any office that does 
busInes's In electlonsw.ouid hawe an 'applicatior2 

Q. Fine. 80, in other words as I see it then 
they're .avatilable pretty 'lnrt£ch fr~'ln any sO~t'r;e? " 

fo.-. RIght; 

Q .. Is .tl,bere any receipting for an absentee-ballot 
?pphcatwn? For instance, if I were to go in and pick 
'Lt ~6p trom, let's s1J)y" the cou"nty .clerk ~uould I sign 
anyth1,ng? '. 

A. N o.ne whatsoever. 

Q. How many ojthdse wouldl be allowed to"have'/J 
A. Hundreds. " . 
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The Initial St(~p-the Application 
, G.ounsel Rhoads displayed "'an exhibit of 'an enla,rgedcivilian 
absentee ballO't application fO,I'll to clarify Mr. Brady's testiniqny. 
.Anyone seeking to v.ote in .absentia is required to :file such"an 
application. The f.orm ,contains':~[x acceptable reasons, fprahsentee 
voting, requiring the lapplicable reason to be checked. The reasons' 
include being out of ,state 'on eleotion day, behlg ,tempoi'arlly. OJ; 

permanently ill.or physically disabled, ,observing a rel,igious .holi ... 
day, restiding at an educational institution, or because. of the ~ 'na
tu,re and hours," of employment. Those who ehe,ck the rea·sop. .of 
permanent or total disability, Mr. Bl"lady said, automatic~lly 're
ceive absentee ballots for future e~e0.tions. This <:.:1S the only ex~ 
ception to a requirement that .an application for SlUch a ballot he 
:filed for each election. H~ving filed fOTan absentee ballot,'the 
wit:l1ess further ,noted, an applicant can not then vote 'inpel's()n 
at 'the polls even if the ·circumstanci that c3Jus.ed him, to app~y 
evaporated by election day. An abs.ente'e ballot application, can be 
obtained:in a number or ways, the witness. explained. The loo-se
ness of this proce:dure:, "'~as laker witnesses were to reveal, .led toO 
a numbeT of abuses. 

The application forms, Mr. Brady said, 'could be ohtained in 
person, Gould be mailed to the 'ap1llicant. or could be' transpoO'rted 
to him by an "authorized messenger." The wibness was asked fO'r 
more details on th8' messenger provision: 

A. If you're sick O'r confined, then you 'can have a 
messenger pick up 'an absentee ballot for you,bring 
the application filled out ,and -signed. by the voter to: 
the county clerk's office.U sually the messe:tlger will 
wait around till it 'sveTified and approved. He.'ll take, 
it back to the 'county clerk's office and pick his bal-' 0 

pick the. ballot. ,up and deliver it to the vDter. 

Q. All right. So that a'Ulthorized (messenger, thenj 
at one tin~e or another woUld com,e in possession . of 
my ballott:is that sQ? I; •. <;: 

~.. A. ,That 'Os right. 
,. 

Q. Is there aJYII!j provision, at least, on the face 0,"" 
this applicatiO'J'b that,. tells the voter who" must be the, 
authorized messenger? 

A. N on.e whatso.ever. 
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;:,'\'. Q.: In other words, the~, as I ~tnderstand, it I could 
·use. a'neighbor or, i'l'b' fact, I coula use a' ca'lididate?"'; 
t,·, :A~:,v'T·ha,Mg. right. . 

Q. And tha,t ca~~didate, iihe w'ere to take'that ap~ 
plication down to the county clerk, presu'lnably u)ould 
be given my hallot; is that so? 

A. That's right~ . . 
* :)(: * 

: , Q . . Well, let's go back to delivery; Assume I'm a 
'iioter ancl, f01~ one reapo'l'b or another, I don't want to 
go dO']AJn' the cOir-nty clerk' 8 office, so I give-

A. AlJ right. . 

Q .. -it to S01neone, neighbor or someone ancl he' 
delivers' it for m,e. . ' .... 
: ':A.. Right 

Q. Is there anythng invalid about that process? 
A.:. None whatsoe;ver. 

, ~I 

'.: Q. 4nd .if this person were to uring)/my applic'ation 
J1fto the C011/i'bty clerk,. would he have to sign or nota

c .'1:ize anything down there-- '. 
.. A.N o-thing' whatsoe-ver. 

Q. --showi'l'bg he brought mine in? 
A. No,thing whatsoelver. " 

Q. Now,,it ~0u. 'lnove down, it says, "Print 0.r,type5:" . .. 
YO'lftrna'lne. S~gn Y0'lW na·me as it appears in Reg- -
istry Book.". . 
, , No;Uj,'1,{)hat a1''e they referring tq~whenthey say the 
,~ Reg~str'Y Book"? .=2 . • 

· ':A-,: That'·s the registration fo.l'm that ydusig-n 
Illltr~llywhen you re~ister io. vote, because' a compari
son l~ made o.f t~e ,slg'llaturehe.re against the, signa:' 
ture In'. the r~glstr! book. And if it agre-es;they 
stamp the regIstr.atIOn f.ont)) with a re~d A . and that 
~recludes you fro.m vo.·ting in the polling place on elec~ 
tIOn,day. . . ' 

· . Q .. With re~pect to this line, which reads ({ Autho-' 
nzedM essenger" b({)ow it, Wlbo signs that? . 

A. Either the voter or the mesls~no'er" . .. •.. ·>·0· 

· .:Q~ Ei·ther one? 
A. Either ,one. 
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Q. So if I were to sign it as the voter and .p~lJt 
down for instance, your name as my 1nessenger, a,n<J, 
1/0U t~ok that down to the COW'ity, there is no signat'lfre 
~~f you on this application, is the'f'~? ,'" ., 

A. None. 
Q. And would you be, in the napfM"al course of 

events, challenged by anyone at the county? 
'&'. N one whatsoever. 
Q.With regar:,d, then, to tlvis area, if ,I were to 

write in your na1ne and someone else took 'it and rep
{i" resented thf3mselves to He you, they' (Z get my ballot € 

isn't that so? 
A. That '8 icorrect. 

'J Q. .Well, again, have Y01,l! st~tdied this p'ortion ot 
the absentee-ballot application with a,.view .toward t~is 
problem area? ',I 

A. I 1vould suggest that the voter and the· messeJP·-
ger both sign it. D, (.' 

Q. In other w'Ords, the vote'l" m.ight SrkY' somethin[l. 
to the effect that (( I a'1n designating Mr. J o~eph B.radY 
as'1ny authorized messenger," and I si.gn it as well as 
you? 

A. Right. 
Q. And that, of cpu1;se, will allow a check, I as

sume,-. -
A.That's right. 
Q. Well, sir, once you have' t~e applicationfillea 

out and it's handed 'in, and let's for a mO'1ne'1",t exclude 
the authorized messenger portion, J,fill it. out and I 
'send it in, and ass'UIYI",e again I have a valid reason 
tickled off. W~at's the next step? h 

A. The nex:t;~Fl'tep is that it's compa'I'ed with the 
registry, registration f,oTln. The form , i8 'stampe~. 
The application is returned to the ·county clerk, and 
he mans to the voter ,the ballot, an inner and outer 
enve16pe, and in the primar¥ ,election the names of the 
county committee persons. In Hudson, they're not 
'Printed. on the ballot. I)The cos't would~ be prqhibitive. 
The voter is instructe.d to write their names in, or the 
candidates of their choosing rather, of the county 

o ~'~nUnittee. IP C> 
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Q. As a voter, if I were "to go to the county clerk's 
office, would l be. givet;JJmy ballot? 
. A. You woruld he given your ballot, yes. 

Q., Is there any restriction in the statute that 
actually dicta~es to the county clerk who it is that he 
must give ,.that ballot to? By that I mean, aSSU'1ne I 
don't have an authorized mes~enger down thc~re and 
yet S01neone fflse were to come into the county clerk 
and say; "Let 1ne have Mr. Rhoads' ballot. n W 01,£ld 
it be given to him? 

A. .None what---not in Hudson it would not. r] 
.' ,.' >' , 

* :)/: * 11" ,) , 
Q.Other than 1nailing it to the voter, how else 

would I;',it aet to the voter? i) 

A. Th~ ,only other" way it wo:uJ.d get out of the 
county clerk's ,office would he autliori2,'ed messenger. 

Q. Well, Mr. BradJ.y, as I look at this affidavit, 1 
see no provision to have that marked "Witness." 

A. I :agree with you. 

'Q. Is it' then your suggestion th~t perhaps that 
should be puJon there? 0 

A. I agree on.e-hundred per cent~ 

The Ballot Certificate-

Counsel showed th~ witnets'S an exhibit of the certificate that is ~. '-' 
attached to what 1fr. Br.adycaUed the "inner envelope,." or the 
envelope ,containing the blank hallot to he given in person, by mail 
or by hand-delivery by an "authorized Inesseng9'l'" to the pros-

"pective absentee voter. The" witness testified that there is no re
quiremep.t that the voter 'himsel:ffill Qut the" c:rtiflcate: 

() 

Q. Now, 1,pith regard to this certificate, ana again, 
this, of course, r,educed to normal size would be at-

c- tached to an'envelope? ' 
<' QA. Right. , 
&=. a 

Q., Now, it lea.ves a'reas to bepfilled ih~'Filled in by 
wh01n? ' 

'=0 A. Anybody. 
o 

o 

. Q. Anyone at all? 
A. Anyone. 
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" ' r?' U 
Q,;::r.lJoesn't have ,to qe ifne as. a .. 1)Oter:,' does it? ~'~ 

"A. That'~ .righi,., ." '. ", " , \ .'" 'J 

Q. ]tsays: .ttl, (print yourna'l?u3"clearly)"'" 
. A. ;'Right. " . ' 

->J 

Q. As 1 "understa1.uir it) a1'b'M0fbe could print' 'I1i,!! name'·, Q " ~ . ~ 

A.Allybody.· ' .. '," , 
. ' 

1) 

< -." .,.,' - ,)l::)i< . * '<.: .. 

Q. Then it says, U DO HERJfJEY·OERTTF¥,.s~{,:b:; " 
jectto the penalties for fraudulent voting ,that r' am. 
a citizen of the United Stp,.te's," et cetera, gives" the 
age requirement, residenoe req.uire1nent,a,n"d

w 
ii'lne 

period in ,voting with respect to resiar::ncy, and~.t~en,/ 
in bold pri1~t it says, ~'I am voting t7y,is ballo,t p~trsuant' 

, to application pr.eviou§}yji}(3~.~',J![h,~tJI/(~~ they ,rev 
ferri1tiJ t'o now?"'''~' ..' ,- ", ' 'c' 

. A~, Th~ initialapplic;ation that we had is the reason ' 
he received the hallot;'and that's why he is voting ~liis" 
b8J.lot; pursruant to reasons, out of state, in, d~~abled, 
attendance of religion, 's cillo 01, university.', '. 

'., '" 

Q. ,cNow, assu'I'ne forra, moment that I put down'o~flt ,j 

of sta'teand" I'm, up in Sussex' Oounty and I want to 
1.2,Ote, and I know'] (Jan't get,back to Trenton to vote,. 
gO I sig')'b mY1'ba?ne and send in my ball.ot. '''', ,,''''~, 
) A. But you are covered by another provisioH~ of 
o • ~, ,~ • , , \!~ 

the 'act that'lsays ~hat, even though you int~nded tO'be "," 
out of state and youareJn the state OU. election uay,c' ;:~ 
you must vote the o~bsente"e baJloi. ' "D """ 

Q~ N ow, that' s in'J'itle19~ , ,d c 

J • ~ 

{>, 

A.' .~hat"s right." ~ 
~ Q. 'II o~ever, it's not repro/tuc~~' Cftnywhere .. on':the " :p u • 

oertificate,is it,? . 0

0

, ",,-,c, ',0 cO C , ' (/ 

'. 'li..' Not, on t1!e form, 'nO. ,. '~" 

Q;' Is it 6'n the bqllotj,ts,elf? · Y' , ; 

,A., None whatsoever: \\ '" 'c 

Q~ :'tW~s there 0 aity ilJJform~lio~ sent t,6 me~, a~ an 
absentee, voter~ that would ,inform me of" this provi~ 
sion? C J' "0 ~ " 

A."oNone whJatsoever. ,', 
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Q. 86 I a~sume,th6'J'1,,~it,!'.mig~ora'1'ft ()f,that: and 
1. want to ab'bde by the law, I'm not going to voteP' ' 

A. That's right; '':1 
,'!'\ : 

~ --. '"" . 

l.l:·'~: 'Q.Now, it said, ((I'm,ark~dthe encl~sed ballot in 
secret. T certify the foregoing to be' true to the best 
of'ln.y knowledge and belief." It says (( 8ignat~£re of 
voter."?' ,. 

a 

,-9 

'" 

A. ',Right. 
, ' 

Q. The voter must sign that. Is that correct? ' 
4,. The yoter mus,t sign that. 

, .Q. And' then yOU" drQp. down, "A blind abse~tee 
v?ter shqll be entitled Jo assistance in the ma1rking of 
h~8 ballo~t,and in' completing and signing of the cer
!J:!icate. In such case the person provid'~'fog such assist
Cf'tuJe sh,all ,Cfiddon the face olthe certificate;'" and then 

, ~t says, ",Y-otef assisted by"? 0., ' ' 

A. Oorreet. '0" 

'Q. N'Ow, assume fO'r amon~e9it I'mi' not· blind -----:-' 
A'. Right. ,:-. ". ' .' . " ' : 

.. Q. ---b~{,t fo'}' some Teason or fJnother I'm.dis
abled withregc:rd to writing; 1 can't sign anything 
or mark anyth(~ng. Well, ,is there any p'}'ovision that, 
allows me to ha.ve someone to he'lpme? ' , 

A:' Not in the absentee voting,law. It doe'S at the. 
pollmg p~ace, but not in the ,ahseliiee-hallo't law;' 

. \' 

Q. In other
o 
w-ords, if I werf} tp go into a polli11,g 

booth a.lJ1,d I W'~re unable to pull the levers, l.v·ould I 
be allowed assistance there? ' 

,.A: Of 'anybody of yottr' qwnchoo,sQng-,t.b.esameas 
a blmd per.son.·" ,..,0 '". ' , .. . " . , ~ 

:.9~,. But, . on: the other ha~~d, ,if 1 (t'ln in '1ny. hous'~: 
~m,}vanabsentee ballot, I am denied that' assistance. 
is that so?' , 
'. A~You a;re denied'it, right. ' 

... ,~ .,," < • 
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Secrecy is Voter's Responsib'ility 
'» ' " . ..:~ (jj (.- . \r 

In .:filling ·out the certification, the vo.ter must declare that he 
""' marked bis hallot in se:cret-----but only the voter ·can be held re

spop-sible- for the truth of that statement Oounsel Rho-ads asked 
Mr. Brady about this: v '. . ~. 

c 

" 

.. i;' ::- <.1 

Q. Where you certify\( tZ~at you votf:d 'in!' Sf?crecy~~ 
At w~91n is that certicat\fon directed? 

A. It wouiLd be to. .the county board. They're the 
ones"--

Q . . Excuse me. What I a1n sayi1~g is .. if that pro-
. , vision .is violated, who's i'l'ft trouble, the voter or the 
person who looks over the voter's shoulder' while he 
fills this Oibt? 

.' A. ~Let"s, put it this wa;y:. I found out in investiga
tions' that the,:'voter is of the opinion that a. ballnt' 
marked by ,an outs~de peirson is ·off.~ring them an as
sistance in. markin:g it and a public" service to them. 
Theyo don't'" Jseeanything wrong In it. . The voter 
doesn't today .. , .. 

d"?) Q.But the area tha.t Ia1n referring to, the secrecy 
area, that'siliirected at the 'Voter, isn't it? . 

A. That's .right. ~'. 
. . 

Q. 80 if 1 looked. over your sho~6lder anilPsaw you) 
mark fhe ballot, I'm. not the one i11J trouble, according 
to that certificate, arm I? 

A. No.. II 

~ 

Q. It} s the vote'r? a 

A. It's the voter. 

Q. 1 have this before me and'it says;tlOfficial Gen-
eral Election Ballot," and it lists ·vario~fJS'laws. Now,' 
these, laws, as 1 understand it, .are direoted to how YO'UI 
mark the 'ballot, Bt cet(jra. " 

'.A. That's"right. .' 

Q. 8p that with regard to the areas that we just 
disc~sed, ther(j is "no instruction onhere~ 

A. None whatsoever. . 
,~ '" 

Q. --to help me as a voter, is there? 
A..c None whatEf08ver. 

Q 
.l'. ... 

© ./ 

. Q. Well, is there ,.g,ny flier or a1'bything of that na
ture that's sen,t along witlp rrny absentee ballot that 
informs 1ne o/what to do, for instance, if I think I'm 
out of state land tutrn out fo be in state? 

A~, In the inner ;whiteCienvelope., which the flap cer
tifioate is detfrlJched to, is the instructions to the voter. 
They're ·all:/ one-line instr:ncbio;IlJs and they're not 
broadened to an 'extent to include s-ecrecy or ho.w to 
mark it Otr anything else, write the: names in. " 

Q. 80, then, with regard to the areas that we 
talked about, if your application reason changes, there 
is nothing to tell IJne-- ."' . 

A.That'.s right. 

Q'. -"-as a~voter that I am able to vote anyway; 
is there? ' 

A. Tha.t's right., 

. Q.' SO, in efJect,i'j I 'WClJnt to abide by the law, I 
disenfranchise myself? .... 

.A .. That's right. 
'" 

Next, couIlJsel.turned to. the problem of getting the marked 
, b~llot back to th~e~ectioll officials: 

o 

Q. Now, sir, aSSU1ne. you have now gotten your, bal-
. lot, which is b~.fore you. Y oufill it oU.t and you 1nark 
it, and I'm staYing away fro11t authorized m,essenger 
for' a moment .. ~How do I get it back to the.people .who 

" \ are going to (Jou'Yt.t 111JY ballot? 
. 'A. ¥a.il is number one; delivel'Y is number two, 
which can be m volume .or';singly, or by the mes-senger 
returning it, OJ; hring-jug it hack yourself. 

/", 

Q. Now, 1novi1tg C down to the~~ea where this is 
addressed to, ass~tm·e for a 'J'}W1nent I don't 1'Jtail this, 
for One r·~ea80n or another,andmaybe it's the' reason 
·that you don't provide 11te with a sta1nrp. 

A. Thai'.s"·'right.", 
. Q 

Q . . .A.nd you don't, do you? 
A. No.' 

. , . ' t?. . 

Q.Bo.. I've got to corne ~£pwith the fifteen cents 
to get t7iis baGk .. .A.s8~£·me I don't 1,fJa?'btt(Jdo.,that and 

" . '. .' . - . '. fl. 

Ihandit to s011teone and I say, ({ Will youple,ase drop 
this off at board of election~," and;~ they=do;~Is there 
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any' safeguard against iden~if'!Ji;'gc ,the:: person 'loho 
'drops this 0 fj'? 

'A: ·N one whatsoever. 
* * * 

, Q. .All right. I have a blow-utp of an exhibit of an 
anonymO'lts 'voter, obviou,sly. 1 only say that beca'ltse 
a voter, as I 'ltnderstand it, should not identify him
self on the ballot. 

A. 'That's, 'right. ThehaJlot will be voided if you 
Clan 'many way identify iilie baUoi or, re1ate it to a 

. :voter. 

Q~ .All right. With regard to this exhi~bit} I wO'ltld 
like you to look at it, and there arecertarin areas on 
# tkat, 1 am'b going to direqt you to. This is on.e pair
ticularly that was subl1'ltitted in a rece%t-I "Shou,zdn't 
say U recent "-a June 8; 1976, /prim,a,ry, congressio'J'l,al 
primarY~J.As you can see~"it'sJ;ownship of No'rth 
Berg'en. ' 

A. 3rd Ward, ,6th District, BaiHot No. 151. 

Q. I will di'rect your attention to an area which 
L., ~'" ~indi(ja~es ,that thit'ybZockto the right of N Byron Baer" ,', . 

has been in some fashion changed, whethe'f'through ,;,<~!~d 
.. erasure orgoi?'ltg over with pen or u;h,at-hav,e-you" An 
,X has be'en "mo'Qed to another candidate's' name. 
, .A. Right. o' 

lQ. : Well, just with regard to this area,_ whatwOitld 
happ'en with this ballot if someone fro'YJ'lt\\~he boar~c, of 
eleCtions opens it and looks at it wrtd sees there an 
erasu.realnita ,change? ,,', 
, . A~At that moment that hallot was not counted 

because that waS not the ,only ballot that was discov
ere-d in,North Bergen at that ele0tiQillwhere an. erasure 
,waH ma(f;e on the Gongres1sional candic1ates, and they 
held up the tabulation of the .ahsentee ballots· and 
approximately quarter -to nine the ho-ard of elections 
came to- me and asked me to impoiJIDd the 'ballots. 

, . ~ .' 

Q. Well, how many, if you recall, did ,you fina 
where there was some sort of, let's 'Say, tampering 
wi.th:tIy,e' baUots?, . ' ." ... 

A.' I haven't had ,my recQrds nQW forapproxi
matelytwo year!s. They've been down here in Tren-
:toIi:' . '" 1\' D" 
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Q. !hose ballots ultimately were n,ot"counted,., isn't 
that nght?· c ,,' 

" A.That',s right. ' ", 

Q. Was there a lJ'bew election held? ,-
A. There was new primary held in September -Qf 

that year. . ' 

9· . W as ~hatas a dire~t ?e;~lt of' t-His type ba~lot ' 
be~ng s'ltbm~tted? " : ' 

., 
.: 

>."1"._'" 

'. A. Right.' There, was a new el6'ction contest, and 
the judge: o~dered it. ' ' ", 

, "":" =-.:: -"Q. I direct you,r attention to Column 1. It's rather 
, " obvious there are names printed in here?' ' 

',_ . 

A. Right. 

Q. Obv.iously not typed i'n.?C ,;; 
A. Oorrect. 

Q. Is that an unusual CirC'lfrl1'ltstance where you see 
that ona ballot? 
. A. What happene-d is,there is a void Ion the hallo't. ' 
The reas-onit's void is, it ',Sl only void in the memhers 
?f th~ corunti cb~ttee, .and, as I ,said to' \l you prio-t, 
In pTlmary ele.ctloDlS theco11J.1:ty clerk d-oesno'(pl'Iint 
the,·county committeemen '8 names on the bailo-t OT 

committeewoman's name. He sends 'it, to' the' 'v~ter 
Qn a-separ:ate sJip fo,r ea.ch district. He sent those l'n 
the Brd Wa'rd, 6th District, of NorthB~-rgen,those 
two n:ames. . .,1 

~he ~eason that is voided, and<JLgain it eOIDe-s down 
to llladequacy of instructions to' ,thEr'voter the voter ' 
placed them night.alo1ngside of the Qffice titl~~,memhers 
of '?ountycommittee, rather than in d the' personal 
chOIce column. '. ' ' , 

, , 

Q. So, the voter put thelJn in"here? 
A. Right. 

'~. A1u;jthey should have beenhe're,-' is that: so? 
~. In the personal" choice ,column. right alongside 

of It. . 

... -, 
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N or'th Be;gen Practices 
II 

The II! Commission next focused its public hearing spotlight 'On " 
the act~uaJ h:andling of ahsyntee ballots in N orth B~rgen. 

" \ . 
The .first lo'cal witne-s'St was€jharles G. Oarrara, a townshIp con-

struction official, who was accompanied by his lawyer, . 8aniuel R. 
DeLuc~ of Jersey City. John R.,Dillon, III, of OOlmnission counsel 
questio~:ned Oarrara~botUt his role in the ,N O'rth Bergen absentee 
hallot v;ote at the June, 1976, prin;rary eleCJtion. ~1:r. Oarrara .s:ta:ted 
that he: was .active in the politica[ and ·civic life:'of N orih Bergen, 
as an elected Democratic county committeeman; a member ~of tl).e 
township Board .0fEducatiou,and -an appointed member 'of the 
local Al00hoLic Beve;ra:g~G Oont.rol BO'tlIrd. He was familiar, he said, 
with Joseph MoeeO', who waso both township clerk' and chairman 
of the Township De-mo,eratic orgalllzrntion, the controHing political 
b}oc in the community. It was at Mr. MOC00"S honle where mUGh 
ques,tionable ,handling, of ,certruin abse1J:tee'l.-~allots took pla;ce. 

1;:, . 

Under questioning by OOIlIDsel D~llon, Oi~rra;ra recalled t.hat, as 
a Oounty Committeeman. during the 197fj primary election, one) 
of his tasks,was to as,sist in ohtalningaB;plications for ahsentee 
ballots in his district. He 'was v.ague,how~ver, 0n what he ,meant 
by "he[ping" vote-rs to get absentee balJots and his testimony 
was interrupted by the qommission Ohah~aJJ,: 

~. \\ 

THE OHAIRMAN: I think thepoiht is, Mr. Oar
rara, you ·s,6hc.ited them, theydidjl'·t necessarily 
call/for you; Is that the-- :: 

TREWITNESS: ·011, no; oh, no. '1Many of them 
would ,call me on the phone and Isa:y~ {ti"Oharlie, I 
,jcan't ·g'e.t to the polls this particul~r election be- ., 
cause P-. -' " 

THE CHAIRMAN: Then there "r~~e two kinds; 
those thaIt 0alled you and those that!\you solicited' 

THE WITNESS : Tho-se who GaMed me and peo
ple that {know that were 'in need o~ them that I 
woula' nQlrm~lly go to; It was just: amatteT <;>f 
routine. " 

'f.3 II 

(\ Mr. Carrara did more rthan luerely'"pick.tip application forms. 
Oounsel Dillon questioned "the witness at leng~h 3Jbout bisactivities 
'after he obtained the applications forv.ariOlis would;..beabsentee 
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voters .. The witnes.s recalled that the:re was ~~ problem -about bal
lots at the election. He 00ntinued:-

N ow, that particular election the Hudson Oount.y 
failed to send Ol11t the ballots on time through the mail, 
andwhe:g. that weekend came ,a;round hefore the elec
tiOIhpeople that I helped get the appHcation for and 
bring it down to the "county clerk'~, 'office. didn't re
ceive the-irbaillots and they" cailled me up. And they 
said, "OharH.e, it ':sFriday afte'rnoon. I)My ballot isn't 
here. I want to vote. I have the Tight to vote. I'm 

') going away tomorrow. I'll be out of state," or "I'll 
be in the hospital. You told me to get-. )Ttou told me 
that ·the hallot woUld he here, yO'll know, within a' 
Qoupleof ·days, and it still hft,sll't gotten here." 

Q. :So di'd YQ~~ deliver the ballot to thern at that 
point? 
, A. That's, right. "" 

Q . . I see. And were you designated on the certiV 
' c.ation as the ;authorized Imessenger for those in£
vidu'als, or this was 'merely a gestu,re on your part? . 

A. No, I'woruld'say that particular eJe.ction it was 
.~ ge:sture of good wdll to get the haUo-t and hring it to 

110' thein. Otherwise they werell't going to have the right 
to vote. 

Q. Okay. And '!Jo1,~ sOtated that you picked up '-bal
lots ,after they. had been cast. In other words, after 
the voter 7iadrnar~ea/tliem you picked ulpthe ballot 
again from th~ir 'horne; Is that correct? 

A. That's ·right. 
:Q. "At anytime in thi$ process of picking up the., 
oaUofsafterthey had bt~en marke4 were you present 
at· the time the voter m::arked the "ballot? 
··,A .. Idoh't r(3memher~\ You see,anoth~r problem 
Ihave to s.a,y, I don't rem;ember beeause, pmor to June 
election, I was sttucken ~iown with a heart attack and" 
I was under medication; ~\ was in ·the midst 6f a mat!'i~ ~ 
monial problem at home,~ and I just can't remember 
anyth(.~ as techniGa.~ as '~hat. . 0 ~ 

Q. O/fitl#. What d'td yd'f'" do w'tth the ballots after 
Y?U picked them up after\\ they had been casp,. where 
d'tii you take them? \\ 0 

A. What ele.ction ,are y'\~u talking.'~(3 ... bo~lt' 1 ' " 
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.l~,;;,J:'l, ' 'Q.,I''Jn.talking about the June,("76 2?ri1na.ry:.ag(Zin.,:~'f;t,'r[ 
A. .After June, '76, primary that was a parti<t,ula:r .1'~ 1;! ',1:' 

different-a diffe'rent proeedure that particlflar el~c
tion,oru.Y because the ,county failed to maH them. out 
dn time tha'.t I would have 'to pick up the hal1ot~, l~te 
~t night, maybe Monday night or Sunday night~' ot: 
even TuesdJ~y, and get them down to' ihe cOllrtty. ~ 
would'drop them off at the clerk"s home., 0, : 

.". . , 

.. Q. I se6 . . By "the olerk's home," do you mean the. 
h011~e of. Joseph M oooo? "' ,;,'" 

A. That's the clerk. 
Q. And where is his house looated? 
_A. Oli 80th Street off Kennedy Borulevard· . ' 
oQ. I see. How many ballots, approxim,ately,. di'd 

iliY"" take to Mr. 1110000's hO'lne? I:'. 
, " ~ , 

A. I don't ,remember. / " 
"Q. T see. Well,waq,.it 1nore than five?, T",!!enty? 

Ahui'bdrea? ," .' 
. 'A. It w,a;s, more than. five, but I ean't, I ca:ri.;t i-,e

member exactly how many., Like I slaid, that paiticu- (, 
lar, that particular election you're talking ab61It?: it. 
was a while ago and I had some problems that 'I jl'l~t;;:i ,:" 
can't remember. G· 

Q. " Was it rnore than fifty? 
, A. "I ,can',t remember. 

.. ~." Q. Ho'Wmanyvoters, approximately, do youhav~ 
in your distriot? :j 

A. Nine-hundred. 
:' '~Q . . J see;' JI ow many of those, if you reoall'j vo.ted 
by absentee ballot? .' ",' ,'. 

A. ,I just-told you, I can't reJUemb~r. ho".v:many:Ji 
brought J ()Ie's house. NoW' you're ·a;skillgh(),w ma.ny 
v'oted.ldou't know. I don~t rememher. . '. 

o : Q. All right. Who directed y-outo take the baUot$ 
to 11!lr; Moooo's hO'J11,e'l' . . \: 

-A. It was common se.11JSehe6ause of the fact tbtiit' .. 
the people didn't get the hallots on mme -and there was 
the hours :of business were 0Jo'8ed~ I had to get them dC' 

somepLace so the people could vote, so the comJl1.0:t1 
sense would be, bring them to the clerk's home. J ,j 

'q' . . '.1' '. iJ'/" .":;:J ... f(jt\ .. ~';,.? , " . ",:' ,. ,,~ 
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Q.~ Was Mr.J.IIlooGo's hO'Jne being use{l for Derno- ~ 
cratia. headquarters in the June, '76, prim~rY? t/ 

A. ~,o answer your q~estion, that's eX~ftlywhat 1/ 

I'm gOIng to dO', lIke I sa:td, I had-I was lIl, the hos- ~ 
pitaJ. early that spring with a heart aiJtaek, '~~d I was n 
using the home rp:yself asa p[aceto relax and lzecuper- II 
ate, just to get away from everything.; \'\ ' ~ 

To say it was used as ahe,adquarters, I can't\:~swer 11' 

that question bec8Juse peop~e would come thet's that f! , ' 

,were friends of his, like myself, hut I can't say Th\was ~, U ,-" 

,a he!adquarte'Ds o,r it wasn't \) .\~,\ i 
~ THE CHAIRMAN,,: Wen, you did do- a;' certarn\ ij 

amount ,of functioning in that election that you '\;\ f 
are.. reCal. ling;., N OlW", the question is: Wa.s Joseph '\0." fl 

:M;pcco's home used as .a headquarters~· Yes ort '\ ~ 
no~ .' \ I 

.\ U 

THEW ITNESS: I Call't answer that. . \ ~,! . ~ " 
THE OHAlliMAN': All r~g'ht. \, I! 

u THEW ITNESS: .Be-ca.use I don't remember 
whether that pal'ticular election we were calling 
It ~"he'adqu3JDters or 'we-ren't cailling it a head
peadquarters, youkp.oiW. 

\ ' I 
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~Q.Was this Joseph Moooo's princilJal plaoe Of~<:i ,; 
re,$id.e'noe? . 
" 'A: . Y 9S. 

Q~ 0 Okay. Over wha[period of time in the ·J1,~ne, '7f1, 
primarywere'yo1,,, ~elivCe1~i~g ballots to" the home ol 

1\\,.·· . 
I.] \ h .~ .. 
If . "'~., 

. Joseph Moooo? ' 
A. I would take a guess 'and slay that it had to be 

po~'sibly the !fonday nigllt before the~ night before 
th~election, hec8luse we couldn't get.th¢hallots. Bal
lots 'weten 't ,p,e:1ivered tp the V'oier 'Illltil, I think, 1\{on:.. 
'day:' During thedaytiroe I had'to pick them up~ get 
them all Mondiy night. So I wouldpr~ bablyguess 
to' say it· was 'Monday night. .l] 0 

't ;. ,;,.. ;),:::; 

. 'TH::m CHAIR;lv.[AN: Do you specifically recall that: ,= 

,every time"you picfedl\P' and delivered a ballot 
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to Joseph 1\1:oeco's home that it was" during the 
time that the 'office was closed ~ 

THE WITNESS: It was in the (jvening after 
work hours. You're talking about the daytime. 
During the daytime I was running around pick

, ing up ballots from the people that voted, and 
then, when I had allluy ballots C(ol1eeted,that's 
when I delivered them to. the -clerk's home. 

THE OHAIRMAN: But th8lre were times when ,. 
you would pick up the ballot-s while the office was 
s,till open, but you would wait till you picked them 
all up~ 

THE WITNESS: That's right. o an, I ans.werby 
say.ulg, that's true. The office is located on 43rd 
Street. My district is on 80th; Street, from 80th 
to 86th. I would collect all my hallots during the 
dray, and then, when it was done, get them in. 

For me to pick up one hallot, say, -on 86th Street 
and run down to 43rd Street and 00me hack to 
86th 8treef -again, because people weren't home 
o-rll I had to go to, a hospital to pick upa ballot, 
it would be, you know, ridiculous. So you would 
pick them all upalld turn them in aU in 'one shot 
hoping you'got done, you kno-w, at a decent time. 

By MR. DILLON: 

Q. Did you have a set of keY'S to Mr. Mocco's 
home? 

A. I had a °key. 

Q. I see. How 'YJU(/}1,y people ,.had' keys to Mr. 
Mocco's home? 

A. Just me and him. 

Q. Did you unlock (he home so that the electio'r{t 
workers, or the people, '4he comm,itteemen working 
on these absentee ballots, could gain e'l'btry to thf? 

"' 

home? ~ ~ 
o A. I'd like to, "~rather _th!}ll give you a yes-or:-Il;~f 

answer, I would like to explain my answer ~ to you, if. 
it's aU right. '''''~; 
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Along with having permission -to go, into Mr. 
Mocco's home- to. relax and be a Httle comfortable, I 
also helped Mr. Moceo out in a way that he was ill 
during that periodo of time, and he is an animal lover 
who- ,had chickens, and dog~s, and" some roosters and 
rabbits, and I wo'uld go to the house ervery day to feed 
them, and, you know, go in the morning and normally 
in tlte J~vening, 'and that "s what the function was. 

Q. S1-~.' d~ro;ara; I don't thinkllyou understood 'YJ~; 
,c( question. 

.1)id you unlock the hO'lne for the pu,rpose o/per'lnit
tingthe election workers or committee people to come 
in ''and collect abse'J'btee ballots? . 

A. I would go into the home with the purpose of 
feeding t1;Le animals. I recall, I think I ,recall, Fran 
Davison being there when I went in; letting her in. 
I don't know wha,t her f.unction was there. 

Q. SO you left the hO?l~e ope'J'b for these people to 
com,ei?~? 

A. Np, for Fran. 

Q. I see. Did you meet with Fran Davison at night 
orin the ea~~:JDmor'J~ing hours, let's say, between 11:00 
p.rn. and 3 in the 'lnorning for the p~~rpose of unlocking 
the home so, that_ she co~~ld gain entry?, 

,~. I would ha~e t6's.ay absolutely not to the answer 
have I met with her-~t three 0 'clock in the mornino• 

- 5 
or any ridienlO>i:ls

c

< hoUrs like thalt. Never. I recall 
going there at-'·, I think I recall going there and Fran 
being there and tasking me could she get in, she had 
some work to do, and T believe that was. the reasQn 
fOTit. :/1 

c -;~ I) () 

'. ,::As far as meeting her three 0 'dock in the morning, 
'1t'S a·bsurd. ' ",' 

-Qo;- ,When you, delive'recl the absentee ballots to Mr. 
Mocco's fho'YJte, whalt did yO~b do with~ th6'Jn? 

A. I put t;hem there-. r ,think I pitt them on the floor 
in a bag. I 'mnot s1p;e. As I walked in on the ~ight, 
there was a; couch. I dropped thElm on the couch and 
I left. C , \\ " 
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Q . No one directed you ,to' take those ballots. the're; 
you took the'}1'/, there, as 'you(jay, com1non sense? "'; 

A. That's right, my obligation as a committeeman 
to get the vote in; aJlow the people to vote. 

Q. Who else was delivering b~llots to the 'home of 
JoseplbMocco? ' ,; 

A. I don'tlmow. 

Q. Well, when YQJ6 took the ballots to Mr. 
Mocco-- '. .. ... 

A. E~cuse me. I would presume the' rest 'of the 
. county committee was, like my;s,elf, but I don't know 0 

any indiwduals. " (; () 

," Q., When you took the b~llots to the home,. was 
anyone present in",t1ile h01ne? Was anyone else the[e~., 

A. I been there ,once, like 1 say, with the ballots 
.... ", that I broug'ht them in; I think Fra;riD.avi~on -was' 

there. I :recall seeing he.r there, ... That's allc; I don't 
remember seeing anybody else. 

" Q. Did anydne tell" you the purposes fo"" which 
these ballots, and the other co'}n'}nitteepeople'as well," 
the' PU1"pOSeS for. which, ,the, ba~lots were being. col
lected at Mr. Mocco's hO'YJ'lte? .. 0° 

A." No. Lrike I said, ~t was just common sense to, 
you know, the easiest, easa.e,st thing for ~~ to· say t~ 
a voter is, "Oops, it',s four o'clock, we're gping home. 
No more voting. You lost your right to v,ote." But 
being the type of person I am, ,anq. the res-t. of th~ 
''Committee are in North Be'rgen, you just'keep work
ing, and working~. and working a~d collecting them~ 
.Ahd the common sense thing to do, being that point .. 
"in tiIne, being the office hours wereclosed,~was tQ turn 
them into Mr. Mocco's home. -

D 6_" _= THE OHAIRMAN: Mr. Qarrafa, you keep' rely- ... 
ing ·on the ·common 'sense, taking it to, Joseph 
Moebo's home.' ;'. ' 

" 

THE WITNE8,S: CThat"~ right. 
~ n: 

THE OHAIRMAN : ~he·~ question is, did.. you 
know, 'fere XQ.1L~dvised, or we're yon aware that 
there was somGthing else being done with the bal':' 
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lots in Joseph Mocco's hdme other than using it 
',: as:a drop befo1'etaIring them to thecle-1'k's office~ 

THE WITNESS: N.o. 
G , 

By MR. DffiLON: C () , 

,~, -(J,.. ./7 
. "Q. Mr. Oarrara}did there," come a tAn/e when you 
w,en,t back to Mr. M occo' s home and oollected these 
'~a~lots for delivery~ to the board of electio'Ylls or the 
'co1,fnty clerk's office? ' 

A. Yes, . 

Q. IJp you recall how 'YJ~any ballots you took from 
Mr. Moceo's hO'YJ~e to the Administration B1.JJilding? 

,,,. ,.fl. oThers we-re' more than I brought you know. 
';'\1, ~?uldn't say: l\~aybe, tWOh 0'1' three sh~PR~ng bags 

full of ballots. I Just can't recrul. p-' 
" :; c:. \'l . 

Q. JifTell, can you approxi'l1wte the·numbe'l· of bal-". 
lots? Were t{'&ere th'l"ee-hu,ndred? T/Vere there five: 
h1tndrea? Nine-hundrecl? -i!'; 

. .A.~ I would say it could have been two' two or three" .,. 
shoppip,g bags. I. h~ve no 'w:ay of knowi~g how many 
pallo·ts; woulq. fit ma"ishoPPJ.l1g hag., 

. Q. When you w~nt into Mr. 1I10cco'$ home for the 
purp'Ose of deliverirtiJ these ballots, r)id yoit'see any 
ballots 'Gm'!JWhere else in .the hornet;? -, '" 
. A. No, I doll. 't r~ememb'er seein~' .any.. Trhey could 
h~ve, beenthe-re, outo'fiot whel'e I was stand~ng. 1 0 

dldn t see any. "(\ . , 

. Q~ What did you obse'Pve Fran Davi8o,.:n'- do'2p!! 
when0yo1.t~·." _ (, '~ 

, • .PoL. Btrsy '~Y'ping. N ot t~ng, wr~ting or doi~g some' 
o " lnnd pf clerICal ~or ~ that I wasn"t :really concerned 

fLbout. ' '. . . 
(;, 0 i) _, 

" Q. Was Helen Peck there when you" delivered il~~ 
'ballots? u "", • 

11 _:l ,~. "J' 0 ,;') 

. A. I don't' reinember s·eeilfg her. 

" '::. Q. Was ,,~~nise Rannouct~''e;e ~hen ?!Jou delivered 
the ballots'10 " "0. , 

, 0 • 

~A;I don't remember se-einghe:r. 
";;1) 
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Q.,\ Was Fran Davison' s husband~) there? ,'" 
A. IOdon't remember seeing him. J just remeJIlber , 

seeiIlg Fi"an., , 
" Q,~ 'e,Was Joseph M()cco th~l?? 

A. No~ 
," Q. HoJV is it that you know that Mr.:Moccd}~iasn't 

present? ; ":,, " , i, ".: ' 

A. Beeause I looked out~f my,eyes and I dldn t see 
') hirh.. Like, if he was in front' of me 1ike you're hI front 

of me" I ~ay; yeah, you 're he~e. 

. TRE,' OH,Aml\Jf~N ,: W,he, Ii y6u looked o~~ of your ) 
ey' es ~ " , ' " , " \,'" 1 

i 

THE WITNESS',: If th~ man was ill the basement 
or a closet, I couldn't s~e him. If" he -was in the 
room 'wnerel was, 1: ,would have to' s,ay, no, 10 
didn't ,see hifn. 

'_1 

Q. ~ lJIIr. Carrara, wasn't Mr. Mocpo'at, hon}ere~ 
/) ,.cuperatin1Jf'tom surgery at this pe'Kiod oftiIJne? 

.A.:'Tliat'$a good; question. ·He was recuperating·c 
, :~I from sfirgery. He had, this "tremeudous operation. 

Whetlt,er lie ':was at home ,or at chis ,~o,ther',s·,Jt.ouse, I 
never knP.;w. ::;;1' , 

.' "Like; in Mr. Moc<;o's house,lri~rbe&~ooms are down- , 
stal:t;s, WIld my b1J;~iness,. was with chickens and, ,Y;0'll: 

, kno,¥> "going back and forth through the apartment, 
not down the bedrooms. So, I don't know if h~"was 

<) down'there. He waiSt either in the bedroomsO,orat his 
Illother"s, house" oue of those two p~ace'S,;' , 1\ 

,Q. ! see." .All right. Witlt resp~ct to. t7~e absentee. 
ballots themselves, did 'YOU ever'lhave O(x:fk~,wn to 1nake 

.,'/ markings on the ballotS'~ .:~' f' v 

A No d ex, Co " 

i":-

6 

;-~\ 

.",," " ,pO (', 0 "" " 

Q.'Did g,dU at q,ny tim,e during the co~£r8e ofthi$ c 

\P·1·OCf?;;S80f .. -i!~H1Jeri?~g q,fJ;7il'ots foMr~ '1l1?cc?,,:s hO'lne 
(! obSBrveFran DaV'bSOrk ~n the home steamlmg open 

bfhilp ts? , ",:' ;;f" 

A.' No·.. '0 
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"" Q. Mr. Oarrara, did you ever s~ea1n any ballots 
open~, ~'"O 0 

, A. No. 
ask you or ins'truct you to 

o 

A'(K~y Witness 
;, 

/' 

A '~entral' :figure in th@ handling ofc'whsentee ballots in'June, 
1976, ill North Bergen was :Mrs,.France:s Davison, the next witness., 
She was the first to testify directly about cHrtain abuses of ;the '/ 
law, including particularly the steaming open of a number' of 
"?allots: She was questiOlled as a" witness who had been granted" 
llIlill:UID;ty by t:Q.e Commis'sion. A :qmnocr;:t.tlic county committee
W9man; ,s'he had supervised the" p.rocessing" of alisentee votes 
atj;t,he home of Olerk.Moceo, by .whom ;~he, wa:~ eimplQyed as secre
tary. At the 1976 pr;una:ry eilectlon she ,vas re-elected" to the' Dem
ocratic ·County Com~ttee in her township. ~,.A..s a county commit
teewoman, .she testified, she washer party's representative in her 
?i~;trictand".'in line with that, when a Democratic party is rU:nmng 
ill ~y election, I will goou.t and solicit vntes forrthe DBmocratlc 
Party,~!nd that includes everybodyfroI;D. the (President all" the 

. way down, say,. for myself.?' Oounsel Rhoads: 

Q~0 Now)' with 'J1egard. to the e7:ection process, did . 
yo~i ha~e 0n oc:casio~to perfonn a1~y) fry,nction what-" 

~ $~gv~r ~n th~ home of Joseph Mocco d~wing the period c 

ofZ.h~s electwn?' Q " ,i 

. AiL, Y 
o A; e.s. 1 ,," 

q. What was it that you were doing 1':n his house:, 
~at t.hat ti117;e? .' .," () D • 

~A;\' All right Therew,ere man;, many p;obi~ms 
With ahsentee hallots. That was only,o:p.e small aspect 
,ofthe pj'ob~ems. There were problems thatthe county 
bad not p'TInte:d enO'Ugh bal!16ts; h,<ad not· prilltedbal-. 
lots,c;!:>rreetly; was,,:p,ot able to mail ballots out to the 
people in time.,; Tnere\vere, m~y, Illany ,;prohlems. 
, . I~u~~i the ?P'l!se 011,80th street as a'place!!for people' 
tQ brIng theu.rrubsentee ballots to 111e fOl' submission' . 

Q ?t~' the" county ~ al~o, to pick up ballots that the county'" 
dId, not .have ill tune to mail. 'I, t~: 

'-'.' Q • I:! " . - .:~ r,-P' Jl 
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, Now:~ do you~vyant mespecifiea}ly to go into 'i ev,~;!'Y 
'-Singj~hlng fr~ni A to. Z~ .'. . .' . ',:::;,,,::-,) 
,,":/@~~E{))c11:se me.'! I w1,ll ask a couple of q'l!lest1,~ns. 

tf~With respoct,~to~picking up ballots, (t':J~e· you; saY1,ng, 
from the home of Joseph 1I! oaao, you asked people Jp., 
pick up ~allots?O, I; ..... . :\ . 

A.. Yes. There were a largeamoull't of ballots tb,at 
the county was ~ot aJble .to mail. That was the second 
printing. The;y had :to '\bs deliver-ed to tp:e v~t~,~~., .. lj i'>., ° 0 ' 

.' Some, of the people I Galled and asked theln to pick ., 
,"; lJ;- up the ballots at the house at 80th Street lor submrs-'~ ; > w:, ; 'sion to the. voters .. 0 , ,. 

\') ., c· 

(, ') ';; .'Q. Well, for the record,the ho'U,se on 80th S~reet 
'~. ·'·is JoseplbMocco'§ hb~e, is it not? ' " ' 
i,I~'.;;L .,< A.. ;:;.I:ha!t's where 1te re;sides~', .' 

• ~ , '. 7¥ • .,." . ,i:: • • 

,::,.' "Q. That's where he r(}side,s.' ;And, of course, ,he: ,~. 
;~. ,.. ivdsi Democratic' chairl11tOA1Jat that time, was he ,nott 

<.:'::' 'l' . .' . 
",' '; . ~~. y ~s, he. w,a~s. 

.;1';< .• ',. '11 Q:"I Well, had he 'directed you to do this? 
'l.;:f <. . A~;i, No, h~ did" noL '. '; 

" ,,;,.,:.~,~ ... Q,~Well, how did you get Mtto his house, lI!rs. Davi-: 
,i\ '.:": sonj~ 

. : ,;~! :' .All. Char1ie 'Oarrara had the key. I,e asked Charlie .-
if III could use" the hoose. . ' 
/ QL And eharlie le,~ you into the house? 
: '.AJI. Ohadie ,let m~~lnto' the ·ho~se. " ... ': ' " 
. Qt Now, we J:i,a1Je people com.ing to pick the, ball~{s,: 

up from Joseph M ocao' s horne to, I p resu'ln e.,. give' fo 
the Ilvoters. Is t1~at a01~rect? . . 

.... &. Yes. .' 

.' 

, II' '.. " ' '" . . 
o ;) _.q: .... ljowJajter the vOfe,:s 'mark these ballots a.i0an,y-' . c~~, 

on~ p1,ck thel1~U'p' from them? . ". \" \\ 

. u 

.. A.Yroumean from the voters ~ . .," ,. . . 

Yes. 
After they-yes. 

" 9· 
A. 
ji 

• ,-I- ' .. 

Q. What wasdon~ withthel1~? jI 

6A. They were c'brought back to th;:e house. "Th~re 
",as no t~1e iomail them baJck to the e?unty.~hey 
were.; brought back to the house forsu.bmission to the.~ 
eQuuty. . " . ' . :'; ."~',' i,' b 
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f', \. ':Q. Particularly,. the board of,eledtions to 'be lallied·? 
f·· A.' Yes. 
.;/. ,,'. 

": Q. And yet they're brot{tght back to Joseph Moceo's 
. .' (I 

'house. Isn}.t that so? . . 
I Y':A .. They were bro.llght hack to the house on 80th' 
Street because the;r;~ was no time to mail. The co'unty 
'didn't have time to. g"et the ballots mailed to theindi
:·v1du'alvoiers. How could the vo.te.rs mail them back 
:to ·the, county in time1 

.", Q. SQ' that it's fairto sa.y, to your knowledge, at 
least, that y. Ot", . nor a;n,yon. e el .. s.e, (,t~O.l.d a voter.. that 
"We're going to take them to the)! home of Joseph 

,·Mo'cao before taking thel1~to .,the cbunty,'~ di~ they? 
.;, " .fr.' No, just that .they were goi~gtobe' taken down 
to the 'county. 

Q. Just as a point of reference, oiJer how l1iany '= 
·.days did this occur m the home orJosaph Moceo? 
,A .. Tn theJ.-p.ne, '76, prlrflary1 jl <!, , 

Q 'Y' ~ . es. ,~," 

. A. Thait'swhafyou're a:skingme aboll,t, J:ight.' It 
i,:starteJd O\11:·a F·riday night and ended oy{a ]\{ol1day 

night. . 
.. : .... Q. ",13o"Friday to Monday you {{Jere actively engag~d 
. in this p'rocess in J osep'h 'MOCC(/s h01ne;. is that sO? 

.: A. Ye,s" c . . ' 

, Q. With regard to the bringing of theballo.ts back" 
to Joseph ''Moec:o's h01n~ rather thwn to the board .of. 
eleations; w1v.y~ere ,they br:ought bq~ck ~9 J oselJ:h 
Mocco's' home.? " ' .'" .... .~.' ': 

Co A.. The bo·ard' of e1e&ions is closed on Satur'day<: 
:an:a: -S:unday,to my kn.owledge. It's not' open. Also, 
there were an awful lot of ballots, as I IDE?utioned he
fore, and they were brought doiWIl ultimately to the 
county. '.' n' \)? 0 

.Idon'.t understand· your question,. your inflictiQn 
ot the ques:ti0Il,. That's WhY--'D? '. '\ . 

"Q. J'm ~sking,~erysimply,. I,,?~yare they))rou¥:~1l 
back, i"other,th.anthe fact that ~t"s ::~. Saturday o{(a 

o Srlnday? Why are they brought ~back to 'Joseph . 
, ' 

" 
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I' Mocco's ho'U}se? In other words,whatwas don;;;'with 
these ballots when they're in Joseph 1I10coo's hOtfj'te? 

A. I asked the people to bring rheIn back to me at 
J osephMocco',s, hqus,e, or the house on 80th 8treet, 
and I c1,1ecked them Over as far' as. the technicalities 
t~~t the county requires. 

Q. I have got an exhibit, and this blow-up of art 
'" ~nvelope which is presumably to be mailed to the 

county boa1"fi of elections, and in tluis examp~e it sp 
happens to be MercerCo'U,nty. Are you referring to ~ 
the address that would appear up here?' 

A. Yes. 

o Q., And you say yOU were checking these envelop~s 
to m·ake sure that the voter put in his address; is that so.f/} 

A.JJolrrect. 
G 

Q. :and you're teuingus that, had the voter 'JJQt 
put it in, it would bere,iected by the bO.yf7rrd of efec
tions? '0 

A. Yes. 

" Q. Well, other than checking the address 01~ the 
:~, outer envelope, what else did you do? ,,' 

" A.,}V ell, on the' affidavits, ~he ,affidav~t is very com
plicated ailJld ~~ny",=of the 'Voters do not realize the 

,:cornplexityof if. A'voter can obtain an ahsentee .bal
.l6'tfor a permanent dioobility Or for illnes:s, whatever 
the illness may be. l\fany :0£ the people "check off the 

'wrong i.(~~son as far as pern+anentdisa,bility o'r regu
lar disahi,l,ity. I would 'check rhe aftkLavits as far as 
th~ -correct rea:son. AlsIC); g1Jing hack to the-

• ...~. ('j 

Q.' If I n~aw,,J jU13t want.,to i11Jtern~pt 'you for a 
:m01nenthere. 

,·TH:m CHAIRMAN: "Ear1'ierthe;re was. 'SOITIe iden- , 
'.) tificationof that ,doeuJD,ent,aJld I think you'.re. 
~, making reference to HeiaS an affidavit. Can you " 

~ if describe what that affidavit is that YOU(Te talking,; 
Q ''': ,I?! about? ('9 , " ' Ii,' , 

\"",dl T:am WITln,ss: Aurig1it. If I may, outhe ruu- , 
davit,,,as lcall it, that's what it is, it's all affidav:it;, I 

it)ih\name land ,addresS';bf the voter; how long 
'; ~ " ; ; 
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the voter lives at the present address; the re-aSOll 
" ·for their applying fOY'the abrsentee ballot during 

the J lllJ;e primary. ,,' Very comp1i0a.ted, ,because 
they had to, declare themselves not once, but twice. " 
They had to" sign, I helielVe,tWice on that that it 

, was attached to the white, 1V'hite envelope. 

By MR. RHOADS: 

-
.Q.So this wo'Uid be what's con~monly cal1j)d a cer

tificate? You refer to it as an a;jfidavit? .. 
1\. ASIan affidavit, yes. 

Q 

Q. Something a voter has to sign., in other iv01"ds? " A. Yes. ' 

Q. And you wo~{,ld check this affidavit to 1nalee 
sure thatitc was the'sarn,e as thei1" application, the 
reason they pu,t down to vote absentee, in the first 
place? 0 

'A. Ye,s~ 

Q.' Well, how were you able to do that.f/} How'did 
y01iJ) have their applications?,c( , " 

A. Their ,appJicanioll's I did ubt have. But before 
theapplicat~ons are submitted to the county bo,ard of 
elections, you know, foil' the people to get, I made a 
list up of all thepeopJe,~ In ,otheJ.' wo,rds, the appli-' 
ca:tions t.hat I had gotten down in town all for su.b"" 
mission to the county,! typed a Iistnp afall the nalTIe's 
of:all the people and theIr addresses who applied for 
an ta;bsentee hallot,aud;.T put a reason next to it as 
to~yOU know, 1 would have been tills, 2 wOllld have 

>'"been that. So that's hoW I was a.bIe, to k~9w Whether 
'o,r not that ptmson---...;:," , n 

,~", " " ,; 'i, ' 'i.; , 

Q. As 1 see it, then'liyou werf}, able togo clown' to 
the county clerk,' obtai'J1r ,all the applications, of voters 

in, the" Tcow, ns, hiP.~ l1~f, N",:b, r, th ,B,erg"'e?",, a,n, d ?h,e, ck th,e ir \) reasons why they!were:>applytngL 2S that #.f/} 
A. o'No, no. Yo ' mi~unde;rstooa what I Gaid. The 

appliC'aMons f.or the absentee ballot----", 
' 11. " 

Q. (Phat's what I sqlid. , "," 
A. -that was suHmittegi to the township' clerk's 

office for submission to.the c1ounty, I t~ed, a lis.t up 
of the names and addresse.~; p.e:x;t,to the lIst of names 
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and addres1ses; the I reasons' why. The 'applicati6\IlS 
were then subulJitted with this . list, a cOPY' of thisJi:~t, 
to the 'county board of elections. 1. never.~saw%"the a;p
plicatio:p.sfrom that point on.! . ',\' 

THE OHAIRMAN :(f~Phere was, then, a c()n.trol . 
factor be.tween the time that the application left 
the Vioter to a place "vhe,re you could make t~is ~., 
Est before, it-t went to the board o,of elections; 'is:: . : 
that it~' 

THE W1TNESS: I 'm.sorry, Mr., Eodi-iguez. 

THE. OHAIRMAN,: 0 Well, ther\e wrus anintermedi ... , 
,ate ,stop betweenO'the v:oter and the boa:rd Qf.elec-
tions-- . , 

THE WITNESS : Yes" yes. 

THE CHAIRMAN: --. in hisappLication~ .'. 

THE WITNESS :.,Right. In other words,. ~, 

THE OHAmMAl'r: Long enollgn fqr you to make 
the list ~ " .' , , . ':; 

'lIRE WITNESS: Yes. I 
'", •... .l 

By Mlt.RHOADS: ': .. 

o 

,Q.Well,having' -once had tlvis Hst~eforeyqu. Oli? 
~e{Lsons, assu'J'J:te now~that.you halve, got an ~'affi~avi~l 
before you and t~ereason 'iJsn't· the same as whatap,.. , 
appears on the application for the ballot,;'What,di(Z, 
you do? ,'. _" .' L'.·· ,.-, 

A.I woilld' then pu~ in the ,right r,e,8JSOiJ? '. - .~c'" ";1 

Q. SO ?Jo!1Mwoultl;. change theder:t'ificat~, is q"at 
correct, the affidavit? _ ' ," . .', ,; '. '. " ~."' ... Ii·: 

,; QA.~ As fatJ\asthereasoll wascongeTlled. " 
') 

Q. You w-ouldcltG/foge'it? .~} ", ,. 
... A. To insuTe thai, . right, tllat th~ yote counted~.\ 
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Ball~~s; Ste~:med Open' '.. .' , " ~' ',> , ' 
,..-?--d'F' .. , .' , .. , 

~~gh1ight of Mrs,. Davisonls testimony was her r~'Port 'on how 
access"was gaj~ed to the ballot einfelope')m~attached ce~tificate 
or affigavit., d'ounsel Rhoads noted th.at ~'ali' the paraphernalia a 
voter 1;i'as'~' is put tinto a larg~ envelope for deli\Tery from the voter 
to the :county -election board, "w:here' they: a':PP,rop.riatelyb:elong. " 
In ordeir for Mrs. Davison to get (9tt the certificate, Mr. Rhoads 
§¢d he'-as,surried she, ha:d to: open"the. outer env,elope: 

, ' Q. W ell, ho~i;' did youlJrvanage that? 6' 

,. 'A. I steamed slome of th~m, open.' , 
:'" 'Q':-Where did yo 1,,, do tha't?' - ,",'. ( ". ' 

A. I ,did that in the kitchen ·on the'house on 80th 
Street. 

:J\/ -.: ~ t/?o '. ' ,,' '. -.: '.:. /,:::- ,:" •• '.". ',' • 

, "Q.W e'll, had any vo'ter at all told ?1M", ((JY! rs. Dav~-
$.on, .J:,W'a:nt you to check ,'l1ty. ballot and 'make 8'/,~re 

" e1Yerything is 07eay-"'? . 
A. I don't remember at this ppint. 

~ ~ ", ,;\ .. < • " 0;- -

'~:':,Q" to~dolJ~'t ,:rwntember:'Whe~'her a11tY voter told 
'you to do tha,'t?·· ,,' .' '" I~~: ..": 

.' ~'. t don't remember at this powt. ,\ . 
Q . . Well, how many ballots are we talking abo1,~t 

;in the horne of Joseph lr.I occo over this course, of thre'e 
:(lr four days? " '. 

. .A ... There wers a lot;'of haiJots, an. ,awful lot., . 
,{.; 

Q. M orethan'.5oo? 
A. CoUld he:. CoUld be. 

n 

.Q. Well, n?w, Y9uwould stBatin.' open the o1,der 
envelope in (liose pa,ses 'Which yo 1,,,, had to,and I'm 
(p,,~~urning.oWe1·.e there so?nethtltt you didn't have to 
"s'teolJ'J'It ~open? >;) -

. ~ ~~ ,",Some of the:ql.~ejre]lot se!aled. 0 

. ,,' . - '-', Ii,·,.. . 

:'.{ IQ~. T,hey were unsea~ed? ,_, \) 
',. ,A .. ~ome of them wel:e "UnseaJIed. '. i'," 

·:,,:,;Q;~aJVdl, had 'Y~utol~raniJ.oft~'e·1!eople'to pickup I' 

:h~~(j,~~~S tr-orw·the vo~efs wnsealedF. . ". ..,1 
\.: Q,.Bythe.y;ay,) who;/rJAidtellr:ihesepeopleto _pick " "i:. 
.1:!R·-the ballot~ frorYi:: .. the voters? ,.0 ,'. j~ 
. 'A. I don't:understand your question. What doyolt:~l 
meani '. '. .," If 
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Q. Th~ people "that went out an:d got the ball~ts ., 
fro11~ the i! voters and brought them back to Joseph, 
M occo' s n"ouse so that,,! you could have them to steam 
them open, whiftoldthese, people to, do that? . 

A. Well, I told ·them they oould bring ~he ballots 
back to thehous·e forsrubmission to thecoup.ty. I 
told you that before., , 

Q. Well, 'was Charles Carrara one of those per~ 
sons? 

A. Prob3Jbly, ye's. He's la oo:qnty committeeman .. ' 
Q. Do YOUt know a person by the n,ame of Nicholas 

Sacco? 
, A. Yes, I do. . " 
Q. Well, .. did" he bring some of those ballo'"ts back 

to Joseph Maceo's house? . 
A. He probably did, too, as .. a county ·oornmittee-

, ., ~ 

man. 
Q. Let's make it, broader. Are there any nan:es 

at all, that you can tell us, of persons who aarned 
ballots from voters back to lJIr. lJ!Jocco's hon~e? 

A. I'd haV'e to .say, I ·can't remember all those peo-
ple.It was a long time ago,and all,·the county com
mittee people plus their workers were delivering 
ballots to the house. There were people coming to the 
houseyoru know, I don 'te.ven know who they were. , ~ 

" Q. How many people? " 
A. A lot. I mean, we'r& taJking-,-

. 0 '. 

. Q. Give·uS a rowna fig'ure, ball-park . 
. A. Fifty~ 0:, 

Q. Thirty, forty,' fifty people' were coming/in and 
out of thdt- ~.' a ", 

A. Sure. Not at the same time, different intervals. 

Q. I wouUln't ass~ftm;.~they" were Qgming at the" 
" same time. But over different intervals fortY,fifty 

. people' Were cOIJ'Jiing in-to the hO.lJne delivering ballot~; 
is that (;correct? ' .\ 
. A: Overall. . 

Q ... roe Mocco. He was the, as we alreqdy pointe.d 
out was the, I guess, the chairm,an of the DelJnopratvc ,l 

o 
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Party in North Bergen. Did he bring any ballots back 
to his own house? 

A. No. Joe was very sick at the time. 
.0 " 

THE CHAIRMAN: Was he at the house ~ 

THE WITNEsssDuring Dthe June prim'~ry he, 
was downstairs sleeping. He was under heavy 
medicati.on. " ,., 

"Stea1ning Activity Enlat ged Q 

Mrs.' Davison had ,conceded thai; :~he largehroiWll outer;;envelopes " 
had been "ste'amed open tQ get at 'the 'certificates· attached to the 
inner wnite envelope,g.. She went on to relate how the inner en
velvpe.s"''inowhich th~3voters weTe supposed to ,place ·their secret 
absentee votes wer,e also .opened. OQuns1e!1 Rhoads asked her: "Did 
you ,have an occaJsion to ope.n the· inner envelope ~ 

A.Yes,. M,any of the peo,ple were sealing the· white, 
enve~ope without the ballOt 'inside. That had to be 
put inside the white envelope. 

o 

, I) 

Q.' SO what they would do, I assume, -- and you 
. stop me if I'm wrOIJ~g-they would se'al the .. inne1' 

e.nvelope, which should have c011Jtarined the'ballot, but .. 
not P1~t the ballot in1it? . (( " A ... COTrect; . 

'.':.::...--

Q. SO you would steam this open?: 
···j\..,;.=,GoTreet. 

:~, Q .. : To enable yt)'up?,fttting the ba~,lot in? 
~ C t ~ . O'rrec. . ,) "'. ~,i J 

" Q. Well, did yoY! eve; steam open "atLY'of these' . 
en.velopes that alreatd;y had 'the b'?i,Uo'tin ''it? . 0 

A. Yes; I believe I dtd. 0,'5 ':0', "' '~:\\':~. 
Q. N OW,w i~y wfbuld, 'You dQ/ t7i~,t?;2 .... ' .... ...- ,.", 

. A ... AlLxig-l1t." .. Agail~; ·tJ) . :rhakesure,'\'fha~J;loiv, thisD 
is not 'on~w.1l of 'th~Dl" either. (To make" sure Jhat at 0 

~ounty ·coxnmitt'eenam.es·riWexe ~)prop'erfy" .,pu£ in the 
.. ht 'r" Co " 0':;" 

" 1fg,~ ace. ". .' 'e .. ' Q 0 o~ c" .'. " 
{\ I.Q. In other words, yo,/& r,ecall when 1 re..ferred 'You 

to the bp'llot. ea~lier, and '!)O~£ were ,referring th~no to 
the names, pa1·t-wularly,'yo~~rs was one of'-'them, I be
lieve, tha.trnay.have, been ;:in the wrong place. You 
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would stean'b open thei'J~ner envelope, pull, out "the 
ballot of a voter to check if they put it in ther.igh.t: 
place? 

A.. Yes" on srome of them. I did, Yes. ".~ 
Q. ;Well, W'ho else W'as rZ,oing this?' JiVho hel1Jed 

you do this? . ' 
A; As fair as steaming open the ballots,~ 
Q. Yes. 
4· Nobody, nobody. 

'", "< ,'" 'Q. Well, Mrs. Davison, isn't it~ jaci that yo~ihad ,', 
. somethini in the neighb'orhood of 500 or nwre ballots' , 
in,Joseph Macco's honte over the CO~trse ofthree~ four 
days? , . 

A.. Yes. But,' as I said hefore, I didn't st8'a,~, theJ?' . 
all open. As I said befo,re, I don'.t rem-embe~ :exact~y'" 
how many were theTe,and IUO way ,could I, possibly 
have steamed open that a,mount of hrullots. That's" an 
awful lot ,of ballots to steam. open. .f":) • : ' .. 

Q. I agree. H ow many did 'you stea'J1'b openJ . 
. 'A. I don. 'tre'member at tbis poil1$. I really d<.>p- 't 

. remember. ' 
~::;, II., .' 

Q. Ca'J~ ,you approximat~?Jor us?. ":, 
~A.. A lot. I don't. I don't really l'ememhe'r. There 

were a lot. But ,ille1te "we,ren 't" as, 'many like yo,u.)1'e 
. saying, 500 baJlots or all the !;>aIJotS: It wa~i;l 'tthat 
many. ! :1 

Q.All j:·ight. With respect/to the innerQenvelope 
which cbntains the ballot, hou! many of those did you 
steam'ope'J~? ". ' t ." , " , . 

A. I don't think It 1vas a }arge'?aIDonnt as nlaybe:--
I don't remember the. 'amolJnt. ~I re-ally don't at this 

,I time. II \J, 

'~', f . 
. '.Q.wo. ~6l. (lit/.refresh .Ylq~. r recollection it 1. w" "ere to 
tell you; .274? ' . '. '. . 

A. It wouldn't ref res my recollection. ~I'don't re
member. 

Q. All rigM.M'rg.' nriVison,with regard to theba!
~ot, itself,. I: want to. n.iak,e,~ someJ, alll,ftSion to it. Th~s 
,M C!o'}'J~nusswn !Sxh'bbtt'ta~(], ?J1'IJ.th these names. l)1Jd ," 
you ft. nd,. let' s;'Just sOby, more than one vote'l"s ballot I . . 
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i-hap either didn't put in the names or put them in the 
wrong place?, 
- A~ Let me explain that, yeah.. There were people 
wlJo were putting 'on the personal ,choice county COI1

i
(

mittee name~). There were people that Were checkillJg 
them off that little slip of paper I mentioned toO you. 
Rather than writing th~ names on the ballot, they 
would just put an X next to the pi'eee 0:( paper" that,the 
cOtJ,nty sends with tl).e absentee .(?ballot. 

o 

Q. Well} how many of tldjse dill 'you find? 
A. Oh, t-he,re were a Lot " there we're' a lot. 
Q. "Well, assu:'YJ'4f3, the'Jh thctt yoilt fO~tncla situ,atiorp 

where 'the n(Jjfme is in the' W'rong place'. What did yO~6 
~f .. . 

A. If a name· was unde,rpersonaJ .choice-~ 
Q. 'Well, wherever. It's in the wrong place. Wha( 

if/ould you, do? 0 I;'" 0;, 

A . .A1l right.H'ave it written under' 't~fo correct 
row. ~ . :,,:':1 , 

d 

Q. B? '!Ic,;' wo~d pm it in the correct::04? . . .. 
jA. RIght.' In o~er wo~ds~ i~ wOTild' go ~ilder, the, 

' Oolumn A. If that ballot, all nght, was wrItten, say 
the two I1ames that were' there were written under 
persDnal cl?,.oice, I would then put. them under the 

, Oolumn A, because that 's where the countycdmmittee . 
opeople were running, that the Pi?uple had .8'9, designated 
under personal c1;toice. ~ don't know if you,?rihde'rsta:nd 
what I am trYing'to s'ay. 

" ' 

", Q. No, I understand, Mrs,Daviso'Y!J' Whq ,helped 
i/o~ft 'd4 this.?' . . ... , e" .! 

A~ Putting in ~h~ n~me.g.~'" /','" 
:£-:: l.\JJ P'ltt:ttingin the names... , 

~A .. 'Writing' in the names. t had two· girls helping. 
' -::.-. •. ~ 1" .:\ , 

Q." Wha:t a·re t1p!~r n·ames if " , 
A.Deruse Ra,nhouamJd Helen Peek. . D 

" Q. Other th,an DeniseRG!!vnou and RelenPeck) 
who else helpe4 you do ,this~, eo.' .~ 

. '. " .. '"., . . '4 
A. To my ~nowle4g~, I dOIli~(be1i,ev'e I '~$lred aiiy-, 

body ,else to do-that., J'm. no~ iSUl'~ ~tthis' point, bitt I 
don't think su. 0 I~' • 

:" <i~) ..,z::::, 
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Q. AU right. 'With respect to these ballots. t~a~rou 
Ii . e now steam·ed open the" envelope c'Onta~n~ngthe, 
b::7zot and UJithdrO/Wn the ballot," d,d any voter evr 

t 0,' when theyO gave"the ballot to you" or, 0 
say 0 y u, .. ," ,tl t ' ay steam 'llour knowledge, to any W'orket, ,to, you, m '" .6J 
OJ ballot nnnd check it for, let's say, accuracy. '. open 11~y WfU" , • th t ' 

A I don't rememher a voter s'aYlI~g ",a .y~u can 
". ,,/) b'allot Some~vhere along the hne ,som~ steam open my.· ., ink th ffi 

otel' did mention to me" 'as· far as, I. th. ? 0 e a -
~avit was. concernec1~ that they would hke It ~f I could 
check it, but that's about ,aJl. 

Q. Well, the fact is, Mrs. Davison, the ·vo~ers were 
.' 'th t these ballots we're, be~ng taken totally U,naware a , "'" ' l 

to Joseph Mpcco' s h01,f,Se an~be~ng steameC! open. 
Isn't that so? , 

A. A.s, far as llrnow, yes.. 
Q. They did not know it wa~ going 01'&, did they? 
A. 1\1s, far as I knoiw, they di~ not. .0. 
)\ Ali right. Now, with 'regard to the ste.a11wng 
!qt. of the let's say i1vner envelope that conta~ns the open , , , . .. th t6J 

ballot, did anyone ass~st you, ~n do~ng a·. 0 D 

A. Ste>aming open the hallot, 110. 

Q. When did Y01,(;- do tlvis? ". 0 

A. This was done late at n~ght when every~?dy 
had left. 

"'. Q. Well, wha:,t ti11~e a.t nigh,t? , . \< 

A. vVben people left. ,Twe[ve o'clock" one 0 clock, 
o two. o'·clock. I don't know .. ' ., 

. th ';ng you' re steaming Q. One or two vn ,e 1norn~ 
open these ba.llots? " 
' A.Yes, if that's when people left. . 

.~' Q',Well, where .is lIir. Joseph ,MoqfJo 6Jd1,£nng the 
twne yOu/fie steG!1n~ng 0P.B.n these boallotrS. 

A. 'He's still downstrurs. " c::, 

Q. He'S' still downstfj;ir.~? 
A. Yes. "'~s'" Q 

I~' 

Q. " How doy~u 7cnow that? ' . 
'A. How do IJ~now he's dOW1lS1;alPS~ 
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Q. How did yo'/,(;. know he was downstairs if you're'" 
in the kitchen8tew;ni'J~g the ballots? 
A~ I didn't hear. him go out, so I assflPP.e he '8 still ~ 

downstairs. 

", Q. Did the're ever come a ti'Jne when he clid ~:om'e 
• 0 • • ,. 

~nto {/ytek~tche%·to observ,e what you were doing?, (!\, 

A. No, but there was a time he did, once,not when 
, I was doing' that? c?me up and took some pills., 

* :K' *
, 

" 

Q. All right. Well, with respect to the ste.aming " 
open of the ballot, for whatever the reason m.ay have 
been, YO'll1 are in the home of Joseph Mocco; he's the 
township De11Jocratic chairman.. Didyo~£ ever go to 
Mr. lI![occo and tell hri11twhat you were going to do in 
his~home? . 

A. No.. 
Q. y o~" never saw fit to tell hi11~? 
..A~. ' No. ' . 

'Q., Well, did you .think what you were doing' was 
proper? c , 

A. Yes. 

Q. You did? 
A. Yes. 

Were the Ballots, Altered? 
~. 

Steaming open the, innerwhiteellvelopes gave the opener access, 
of course; to the secret ballot. Counsel 'Rhoads. asked MrlS. D.avison 
whether she h~dever ' 'changed a vo·te. " She "might have,' 'Mrs. 
Davison replied, but efforts. to ascertain the extent of the ballot 
alterations 'Yere met by vague ·and l!.nce:rtain response'S. Oounsel 
dispJayed an 'exhibit of a blo,Wll-up actual ballot cast at the June 
8, J~76" primary election. ~ter the ll.an:le of Oongressio:nal candi
date Byron I. Baer, Oonns,elnoted, "the little slquare where you 
would presumably putfl, check, and you can see that this has been 
erased and reeonstructed and a check wa'S putin the box of another 
candidate. " OOUnsel: 

o 

Q. Is. this what you are referring to when you, say 
yo~" changed votes? 

::A. Wait. You said to me if 'I ever changed a vote. 
~ said,I might have, ,One in my district. As far as-
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. Q. Ar.e you telling me you did n.ot ~hange any? 
A. I s:aid, one, perhaps, in my dIstnct.As far as~ 

h6w I don't rememher how that one, was' changed. I , 
don't remember that ,at all. < • 

Q. Well, of this dne that yofd c7~C!''J~ged, the vote.r 
never tol(ic'You to .ohange the vote,. dttd he, ·or she?·· . 

A. I don-'t remembe.r. ' < 0 

Q. You 'aon't're'lnember whether--
A. I donlt re'memher. 
Q. --(j voter said to YOV.r---
A. I don't rememheT. 

Q. Mrs. Davis~on'Y0'!1"1"e going to 7{ave to let 'Ine 
finish 'InY.questions. . " .... . ... 

You don't remember whether a voter sattd t?,You:, 
, , You may open 'In.y ballot and change 'Iny vote ? 

c) A. I don't even rem80mher why I changed the vote. 

l ~, 

It's just that it sticks in my mind. .' , 

Q. All you remember is that you chan!J.ed the vote? 
A. That's all. I don't re:memb~r who It was for. 
Q. Well, to your knowledge, did anyone else there 

that was helping you change any votes? 
. :'A. Not to my knowledge. 

Q. Well, would it surprise you to hear' that -t~ere 
were approximately 270 erasures on ballots sub.'J'}~1,tted 
from the Township of North1jJergen for that pnma,ry? 

A. Well, people make. mIstakes, they erase, Just 
like people going to the polls, they press a lever down 
and'then press it for someone else. 

Q. SO it may be you're speculating per:lJaps the 
voter himself made these, maybe 270 voters made=[1Jll 
the mi~ltakes? . , , 

-.!I.,. ~ . A. xes. . 

* * 
o 

Q. With regard to ballots that' were st~amed open 
by you, and the ballot itself q.ompleteh! tt'i1t front ?f . 
you, did you ever have an oocaswn to wnte 'yO'Wl na1ne 
in as a candidate to enable you to have a-vote? 

. A. I. don 'tremember that. 
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Q. You don't rentembe1" that?~, 

.THE OHA.IRMAN: ,Let me ask .this way: You 
re0e,iy~, a. ~allotaIld, beoaus& th~y're beIng 
c~~nged, In whatever method they're being 
changed, they're being checked, it finds itseltSpen an~ exposed ,to your pre8ence,and the voter has 
only selecteq;~ vote- for, say, the ·top of the ticket 
,and made no sel'e.ctions whatsoever. for the com~ 

. mittee POSiti011S. 80 it '8 a voted ballot· but' the 
committee positions an~ open 'and hla,nk.'- On that 

! ,occasion, do you ImoiW if anyone, ihclu(iing your-
-self, added your name to the ,column1".;~",' _ 

. '. . THE WITNESS: I don't reme~mber that. That 
. 'I- d'on't ·'rememQ.,. ~ -. .. _ ' '" lI:t:r., 

1. Q. ¥ 0'U/d~';/lre1nem.ber? 
A. ~o, r don't re~ember seeing that. I don't re-

member., C • 

Ballots· Reseal;il by Sitting Q'nThe~ 
aouns;.e~t . querie~ the witn~;Sosabout the manner in which the 

ballotyivere p~+t haclr .In the white e~:velope:s and~ resealed: 

Q. All rigl~t.\NoWJlet:sgo back to the area where 
y01,t have test1/ie,d that you have now 11iade ''Corrections 
?'1" ,,::hateve,~ it is'yo1r{, d~dwith theseballots~~d you're 
tt'l'Jr ~he pro~~ss of PUtti1~g them, back in the envelope. 
How was Ui t~at you were ~ Gtble to g'et that envelope 
resealed o.lJ'!:ce 1,t had been steamed open? ;~'_ 
: A. Whiyh envelope, the outer or the inner 1 

. ,Q. The inner ewuelope. ])'m talkingabout the ballot" 
ttnto the ilJ~ner envelope. ,'" ' .' 

A: Just hywett~g it and sitting On it. 
Q. Who assisted Yt;hU in'doi1'bgthat? 
A.The girls, r believe, help.eelme. 
Q. Helen Peck?,; 
A. And Denise Rannou. 

c, <:> ". 

Q. Denise Rawnou? 
.A. Dh-huh., 

, 

. ~;f~g~;taveasked oth~r peopi~ as they ;ere ... 
comIng In. (;' 
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Moc~o Also Sat on the Votes 
, ~: 0;-

Fo.r the first time, at least Dne'part played by J De M~:>CCD, the 
tDwnship ·clerk and DemDcra.tic cliairman, in the ballDt handling 
at his hDuse was revealed. Amidst. the swarrn 'Of ba110ts and hallDt 

. e~vel'Opes in the dinillg l~DDmjliving ro'Om 'Of his hDuse, he alSD 
helped t'O resealjihe ballDt envel'Opes by sitting 'On them. Mr. 
RhDads 'asked Mrs. DavisDn t'O state what Mr. M'00CO did: 

~ y • (, 

Q. Let m,e b~~ specific. Did you ever ask Joseph 
M occoDto help you. in. resealing the envelopes? 

A. I believe' that 'One time that he came upstair.s 
I was telling y'OU abDut, before. . '", 

:t 

Q. Oorrect.~.o 
A. I think he -came up that time and he tD'Ok SDme 

piUs. He was ''On a lDt 'Of pills. He IDDke~9. arD1l:;o.d, ahd 
he"said, "04, my. Can I d'O anytbing~" . , 

Ind I soaid, "Well, if YDU want to, y'OU can seal SDme
envel'Opes. " 

THEOHAIRMA}f: What was it that he said tD ' 
,,;',! YDU ~ (/ 

, THE WITNESS": He just lDDke.darDund, you 
knDW, .IsDmething to the effect that-I dDn't re-, 
member ·exactlY~ It's three lpld a half yearsa.gD. 
Like","HellD. DD y'OU °needany help~" 'Dr· sDme-:-. " 
thing' tDthat effect. I dDn't r'emember th~"exact 
WDrds. And I thi,nk I asked him if he :wqllra'like c. 

t'O seal SDm,e env~i'Opes for meopy, YDU kn'Ow, wet ... 
ting them" and sitting 'On them. That's ab'Out it. 

Q. And did he? 
A. Yeah, he, did. 

o 

Q. And about how long a pe'riod of time did, he 
help you do this? 

A. Pr'OhablJD less than an ,;hDur. 
-) ~;.S\ 

Q. How 1nuch less? 
A. I dDn't knDw. Maybe a halfanhDur." 

Q. All right. 
A.FDrty-frve minutes. 

Q. During this ha2f~hour period w~en Joseph 
Mocgo was sitting there sealing the envel'bpes, or re-:-
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.' 
sealing the envelopes,' t should say, who else was 
present in the roorn.'?' "''C' 

' .. A'~ PrDbably Denjse and Helen. I'm nDt ahs'Olutely 
positive .. , PrDbably D'enise ·ang Helen. 

Q. . Now, during the time that he is doing this pro
c'edurd otrese;aling the e1~velope8, is this i'i'!; the area 
in which YO~twere'w'Orking on the'.envelopes and affi-' 
davits ana ballots and so forth? / 

A.The dimng'"fDDmjliving"'TD'Om aref,{. 
" ;. J 

Q. ,,' And where; specifically, in that room' are you 
working? , . 

A.. We 'rt7 working at a lD.ng table that was in the 
dining area. YDU see,lt 's like 011e big long rDomrthe 
djning area. ,,' ,',. . 

Q. A,t the time lI!lr. Moceo ~s there, this'is the "time 
you're working o 1'b" " the ,ballotsthe1nselves and the en-
velop,e? and et.cetera" cer-ti/icates? , 

A. At that time I'm nDt sure what I was-dD).ng. I 
mean, I'm not sure if that1vas the time when-I'm 
nDt sure. 

.",.-..1 

"Q. Be'al~ttle 11~01'e specific. At tj~e tim,e1Vl:)'.1J!locco 
was there qi(J;ing you in sealing or resealing ;these 
envelopes, did, youkave ballots' and envelopes) and 
envelopes containling certificates spread out on this 
table? c, " , 

I. .' A. There 'might. have, been. 

Q. Well, do" 'You "know '/))·hether there were or'" 
whether there weren't? ' '. , 

A. I dDn't re1nembeT what was 'On the table at that 
point. , 

(Whereupon, the witne~so c'a~f~r.swftli cDl1n~e1.) 
"Q:May 1 have, onem01ne1'ti, please. 
,'1J!lrs. Davison, wh~le I'1n looleing,,,'throu,g],,' thi's~ I 

d;';iW'ant to ask you an addition~lquestion. When' Mr. 
M occo was sitting on them anrl helpi'ltg you in reseal
i1'tg" these envelopes, didhl,at anytime question you 
with regard to how itw~ you had all these envelopes 
t'{iere, these ballo,ts? ' ,J ":,;" , 

. A. , I "d'On't helie;l'sD. ,~", 
'. , 

, .... ~ r: 
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Q. Well, when yiJUJ askr;d h~m .tf r:~seal t'~em, d~d 

you,tellhin'b. what h~ was!resea~~nw? . . 
. A: };>robabl~. ProhahlJ. " I 1', • 

Q. p4robab~y. Probably you ~aid to him, tt Mr. 
M occo," words to this eff,eGt, "wpufd you help "reseal 
these ballots, the envelopes cont/aini~g the ballots?"" 

0A.' Broibably. I don. 't know,., e~act words~ , " 
"Q. Pr.ob(f!pZy.And at 'that ~fn~e did he eve.p;, say 

anything to the effect li7ce, ~tWJll;what are,you doing 
with all,~h;ese:here? Why'diJ;e t~ey',inth!,s house?o Why 
aren't they 4(t t7~e board of ,~l/~~t'tOns? ' '" ",:" 
. ,A. I 'dOll,·t. thniB::SOlr1 -.1:-",,-' '" , 
Q . . He did, not?': fi ._-.~!~' '=~ 
~. I'doD<t tl:iink.s,:~i HB Vil:'~s un~el' a lot of mecli~, 

catIOn. \ " II 'j" , , 
o '\ II' , <.' • 

" 'i I:J{: * * 
Q. Mrs. Da\~is9nJI ~re4Q~lyaske.a '!lou with re

spect tR",when 1Y~r ~roqpo qqfm.BIUP and a1,ded,-;,yp~~ and " 
sealed or resealed isom,e oj! these e11"velopes wheth~r 
there were. ballots,d~~d,certijicates on the table (l./tthat 
time, and~your res~ion~e w:h~!'that yo~~ don't recall or, 

" A. I thIDk: .so. I J~ " " ' " 
don't remember. flf" thatcon'rect? ' ~, ' 

.. Q." AU'right.,rl a~l; goi~g to 'asle yo'u tolo{)k at, .~ 
Page 54~p~is is a lrra1sc,r~r:t of a proceeding wherein 
youtest~t~§d ,!Nove1nb6§e2'r~tt; 19~8.. "C, 

M-R. "R:id/.iDS: COUIls,el, do you have a copy of 
• " .vI 

,that~ ;/1: .~. 
", MR., J)E~bJCA. (Oounsel to the '\Vitness no, 'Yes,: I ]if,~,,~ 
do. Vfhat'jpageis' that~, , " 

>~J/t' ; ~i ,.:' ::: 

Q. /i amboing to direct you to Page-.54. The date'; # 

is. N;,~fI)e'!fb~~,,2ndJ 1978, ana T an'/Jgoiilig to dire?t you 
to Lines'1JJ and 14 and read that,o a'n,d teU me ~f that 

, refreshes, "your recollection. ' ' , 
t.) , 

* Ji . ,:'t, 

"1' " 
"Q,; Mr{J,\, Davison, "you' conferred with. your attor-

ney~ What 1 a,m asking 'YOU is, you said you don't 
rerhember . .. The fact of t~e 'Jl~atter is ,you.. ,testi/ie,'d 
"flovem;b'e,}' 2nd, 197{j~; and you testified' to a simi~~r 

. I 
~i~ - ;1 
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question and your· a/1tswerwas: '~There were ballots, 
" yese;:;. ballots on the (table." And; what I have simpl/y 
" asked you is to ple'ase read your answer and ,tell ,me 
if that now refreshes your recollection. 

MR. DELuCA: If I IIlay sugges.t, . Mr. Rhoads, 
that is nQ,t2 the .slifuj,lar'qn.estion'asked here. . 

'. ",-' /.' 0:..-, 

MR. RHOADS":. '1 belieJ~ I said I took~it out of 
context. 

. J\fu. D~IiqlJA: rr'hat's correct. When you say I 
"the" :sirffilaf question;" I think, perhaps not in:N 
tended to mislead .anyone, I'm sure, but I think, 
perJIaps, the public may he misled. We know it's 

riakenlOut of context. .:;t' 

I would 'SUggBst for the witness to ,answer that' 
, question ~ll th~t fashion, to ask a similar. question , 
so then -we have some con.tinuity here. 
Q. W ~ll;.of the$e people that assisted ym~) did any 

oneo;t then~ ever sq,y tp you" U lI!lrs. Davison, how is ,-
it th~t you've got s'O'J'J!"eonels ballot here?" , 

:tA. No, I ,doIf1t helLieve );so. I don't-- ,', 
• / Q. Did any of them e;'er questiQntly(l!t? 

A:: , I don't think S'O. I don't remea.uber anybody' 
'_questioningme 011 that. It was yery bu.sy and ve,ry 

"_~} ~"';.'-r.,,: • " / 

, " 

'hectlC. ":' 
r~ '.- . :1 " 
//'jY , - . ~., 1/,' (~ 

.1:!,I,ftQ., "Well, did ,YQu ever tel~--::--/.!;' 
'P " ' / iA. It was 3Jl), election. / 

/' if /, \1 
,rf f 

/ Q. ,S~~r.e, it was an elec,tio-n. These a1"e baWot~ cast 
,in, that electiofJllr--.,- '. . .., 

v A. Right. .' # 

Q. -'-' -by vote'J"s.Well, did,any ~~e of thesfl/pe,o
ple ever say to you),tt Mrs. Davison, ?bow djrl' yoi~ even 
get this ballot out of the e'J'bv~lope? /Whq;t dii/;''!:!oUt do 
to get this ballot?" . .~/.i "./ l 

A. I don't believe so. / . I ,::l'" I 
, ' ' I " f, G II . 

, "0 * * *} 'j /, 
_, Q. ~Jll put it c:not~er way. i{)o='!J'ou/re~ull any of // 
'" . these persons, un~del1,t~fied peJ~pns wh9 bro/ugh:!hese ' / 

ballots ,to J osepn Mocco's://!~()use} e~)er say, ," '2J!h"s. I 
D~vis~n, what :are ~~oy dojl't~/with :the/~_!:~ll~.tS? W"hy / 

, ,93/ .. J/l ' I,· 
/1// ',' j If ~ 
'~ f 
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,are tFfr3\1J QPe,:n? Why,are. theyspr(3ad o1'b.the.i'ta,ble? 
Why CJrl~ YQ1k writing Ortr them?" .. : ,.CJ ... 

A. I(~on't reluember anybody~aYing that .• 
". I, 

Ii, " 

, ~ 

Mrs. DavisQ1r!'S Helper // 
". I,. , ','/. 

The next Nprth Bergen witll'ess, Denisle R~,:b'll; also: testifying 
under fY'COTht~nuing grant ,of immunity; told ho:wi;she h~lped Frances 
Davisdn t' ',correct" cHrtificaiio:fis and ballots Ithat w,ere obtained 
by 'opening" the big foldeTs c()ntaining ,ruhs:el]:tee voting'materials 
at Joseph/Mocco's home during the days i;mmediat~ly preceding 
the June )8, 1976, primaryelect.ion. ¥iss. I!:ibnou, who. became an 
elected TI)'emoctratic COi\l1lty, Oon1J1lit;tee meinbeT in 1977:,~ saia she 
worked/'on "hundred,. twohun\\iqJd po'ss~bly,,", already opened 6 

e,nvelopes. She ehecked the .certl:5:ed e:x:cmses for voting; ,rubsentee 
With ~: "list" ,of reasons that Mli'\~.Davison had previously typed 
up f:t;bm the applications :£or balldts, and thenchangeq. the c'ertifi
c:a,tions io assure that they corrfb'l1;ned :yyi th the list. J\1iss Rannou 
said" she would then inspect t,he rnarked hallots of th~ a:bsentee 
vortelrs . to se:e whether theY1kere'ico'rrectly labelled· ',Delnocrat or 
Republican according toO the yoter'E( wroice:s on the balto'ts. Oounse] 
Rhoads asked her to. explain: he~futi8's, beginning with the list: 

. ..) . :',i ,,' ..... 

Q. Who told you to do whQ)t it is you .. did with the1n? 
A. 'Well, I thilL~ it was Fr~p' that explained that the 

reasoIi~ had io he corrHct t\O insure that the vote 
. ~ ,~. 

counted. \\ 
~. ~. 

Q. Well, did you, ~,ver asM; Fran, or anyone else, 
'/01' that 1natte'r, how it caJ}ne that all these envelopes 
were unseale'd, let's say, a' hurndred ·to two-h~£ndre'd 

'e'iwelopes? 
A. No. I didn't. 

THE CHAmMAN : Was it your impression, that 
the voter had llOt sealed them ~ . . 

THE WITNESS :W,as it my! impTlession 8.t t}:l~i ." 
t,1me,¥ I re,ally don 't reme~beT thhlld.ng that~t:Y 
:Jdon/t remembeT. I didn'treaJIy think a!Jout H. 

~ c'. . '(r 

:i Q. Well, let's assume a reason differs:? from,the 
;~reason on this list, the application list. W'f!,at 1;oo~£ld 
;;you do??. ,,' n /' ", (, / 

Ii .A. Well, r would take ,a little piece offello'iV: paper 
,land I'd put the corrHct ,r8'ason with ~ayhe<a paper 
I! clip '.01' 'solll"etbing .andput them on theJ.gide. '. 
~ .' .: ~ y 
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Q. Then what would you do with the1U Orice you, 
put them on the side? 
,'"" A. I wa,s just-I just put them on iho ,side. I didn't 
do, anything with' them. 

Q. Did you ever physir;ally do arnything to the cer-
tj,ficate1tself? \ . 

A. Ti') the cCTiificate ~ 

Q. T~e affidavit. c 

A. Yes. There was anotherpi'oblem. 
o 

Q. What was that? 0 ")) 

A. The-. this "vas a primary eJection, and in a 
primary elecmon the per:son has to declare his .. J)arty, 
De,mocrat or RepiIlbHcan. ' 
, Q. Where does he aecla~e that .. ? ((:-
A.He must de.clare that on the affidavit, and he 

''''must s,ign his name to the fact that he "s,declaring him":' 
8'eil.f, whatever party he's declaxing himself to. And 
the're WeT8' 'cas.e,s-· - ,. . 

Q . . What was the p'roble'J1~ with fh\}t? . 
A. , The pro1Jlem was, if they didn'~t declare their 

party, theiD vote Wiouldn't have been counted. It would 
have been discarded. ," 

Q. AndJUhat wo~_£ld yo~£ do to cor;iect that? 
'.A. I WOuld, put, 'th~ words" e12her "DEM" OT' 

"REP'" on theaffida.'V];t. 'I ' . 
Q. How would yo'u 7cnow what to p~tt? ."'. ' . .." 
A.By how ,they voted 'on ,the .hal10t, whether"they 

If voted Democratic or Republicml. '" 

Q." Well, the.n, as Dfollow YO'lt) YOfu're looki1~g at., 
the affidavit, and the d'ffi&avit is attached ttl what we 
will call ~he il1Ater eJfl,velopeJ "and inside the inner 

, e.nve.lop~,,'pr(3s~mw,bly) ,is the l!jallot. Are you saying, 
~hen, ,that ~[Ou woul:~",go into that envel01Je and pull out 
the ballotlitq see how they voted? 
.A. Yes, it would be necHss'ary il 

;}, .: 

" Q. ~Well)how did YO'1iJ get tli'e ballot out of the inner 
envelope?' 1'; • 

A. They were open€~d.· T jllSt took it out; . : ,:'i~· , 

"THE OHAIRMA:N:°c, .. I>id you as.srume the V{)teT had 
nots,ea[ed the ballot "in th6'~~ILvelope ~ 
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,,,-:> , THE WITNESS: I don't know what I assumed: 

T.l:rE OHAIRMAN: Or were you aJware that the 
~~velopHs were being 'opened .by anothm' me-cha
nism~ 

THE WITNESS: NO', they were just open. I 
didn't know. 

By JYIR. RHOADS: 

. Q. Well, you, would now pull out t~e bq,ll.ot. How 
would you determ.ineto check on thefLr cert~ficate. 0;
affidavit that they votet], eithe~ Demo~rat or Repu,bl~-

,,-I can? I : '1~; 

".(' 

A. Well, 011 one side would be the Democrat~c 
candidates and on the other side would be the Rep-ubh
can candidates. If ,the person checked, "they weren't 
allowed to' gO' on eil.theT side. 'They had t.o eithel' vote
Democratic or Republican. Okay. .And if,I saw th~t 
their checks were 'O'll that ,side, on the Demo'cratw 
side, I'd put the words "DEM." Otherwise ~ would 
put "RE,P" if"the votes were on the O'ther SIde. 
,~~. ,,,So you woUf,d look):~~~t their ballots to see how. 

th6,iy voted?, ,.' , , 
A. Yes, I woula. . 

oQ: LLnd if (need be, Y01; would w:it~ the appropri
ate name of the p'arty Q'!b the a:ffidav~tj ~s that con"ect? 

A. That's correct.~ . 

"Q .. [['lien what would; "yo,vA"dot" . 0 

"A. Then IW:0u1d just put It' back In the white 
'envelope. . 

Q . . Have you ever voted absentee?, 
A; Yes, I have., , 

',' Q~,' Ana. areY01'; aw~re that on ~he, certificate, or, 
affid'iJt'vit as", you call it; that the ,voter says .hevQted; 
in secret? ,,' 

A. I voted abs'enteein i973-1974, when I was away 
atschooI :and theaffid~aVititself was 'so cO'mplicated 
that to' ;ead the whO'le' thing, I dO'n't believe that 
people read the whO'letning. 
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Q.:~ I'll put it r;t"different way. Did any ';voter evJ~r 
give: you permission to ,look,· at his vote? 1\ 

~. \ A. Yes; 

Q'. What about the ones that YO~b~ere· 'doing in ~ 
Joseph iI/ocdo's h01ne, the' ones that Y'ou'rep~£llinf/ 
02£t the ballots to fee how they voted and determine 

·whether you, put'/nemocrat" or (( Rep~flblican;" had 
anY' of those voters told y01.~ to do that? 

A. 'Tnose voters weren't there. 

Q. Welf; what's the answer to that question? 
.&. . The ans"#~r is-,-

Q. Is it yes or is it no..'D 
A. Oih, it's 'nO'. ,'.' 

- ':,~'~' ~,:;:7"' 

" 

Q. 1V1iss Ra'YlIJ'U)u, one last question for yO~Ir. 
Of the ballots that you opened, and I'm referring 

now to the ones that yo 1£.-' I sho1,/,ldn't say;" opened" 
-the ones you looked at to deterrnine how thf~y voted 
and then you 'lV'ould put '&1'11 the cerUficate or' affidavit 
either "DEM" or "REP," how many "RER,'s" 
did :you put on?," .. , 

A. I dO'n't recall : HudsO'n CO'unty, prO'babJy nO't 
toO' many. . , 

' Q. You are a De11wcr.atic committeewo.man, aren't 
you.r;} 

A. Yes, Tam. o 

Clerk Mocco's Testimony. 

J O'SephNIoccO', to'wnship clerk O'f N O'rth Bergen and at the time 
d~. the June 8 election the to'wnship's Democratic chairman, was 

.. an .elusive witness, particularly With regard to' the steaming O'pen 
O'f ba1l2tfO'lders and O'ther activities at,bis 80th Street hO'me priO'r 
to' the "electiO'n.He referred frequently to his illness ,a"t the time 
'&nd to: J:lis request· that a party wO'rker, Oharles Oar,rara, tend to' 
his pets 'at the hO'use. HO'W his bO'me came to' be used for" processing 
absentee votes was 'OO'llnsel RhO' ads ',s first to'pic:' . , 

Q., With respect to the s(ithBtreet address, did you 
have an occasion to allow that 1"esidence' to be' used in 
any political fashion at al.l? 

A. Yes, that's correct. 
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Q . . Whom diel you, allow to cO'Jne i1'bto your house 
to use this in some political fashion?'. " 

A. Specifically, those people that were involved in 
',1 the ~lection during1 that period of time. 

Q.' Who were those persons? 
: A. I would say, the different memhers of the 
co-q.nty com.mittee, the people that were working in 
tpe campaign. 

Q. Oan YO'U give 2ftS some names? 
A.' ye~.~ Fran Davison and other people~ you know. 

Specifically,you could go through the whole roster 
of those people involved in that eJection and there 

.' would he literature there for them and other para
\ph~rnalia that would he used so it could be accessible 
t..o the·m for the campaign. 

..... Q . . WellJ did you you/fself allo'W:these peo~\leJ agai'J~ 
confining to this period of time,t.o come into your 
:hom~ tb .. ":,,se it? A;"d by those peJ~le, I 'Jnean F'ra'Y!-
Davison and com'Jn'bttee persons, et {}f?tera. . 
: . .it "'Yes, yes, that's correct. . \ 

. Q. SO Oharles Oarrara a;{an't jtZfts·t.\ take it upon 
,himself to use your hO'l,ftse, did he? . \,' . \\ 

A. Oharles Oarrara had a key to" IDf. premIses; 
,As I said, I was ill at the time and he wastfLking carEt 
of' ariimals that I had, certain animals, al.,d taking 
care of thee.premises for me. 0\ . 

Q. Bomy qu'estion is;' Oharles Oarrara \didn't 
j'l,tS~ ~ake it upon, him~elf to ",!,se ypur hO'l,tse d'l,triiig th,is 
pold'bCal campa'bgn t'b'Jne, d'bdhe? '\ 
. A .. l'llrep e'at, Ilfa'9J a,numheT of animals thath~ \: 

.- was ca,riJtg for for me' (Luring tha;t period of timepl\\}Or ','; {; 
·.ap:d afteT,"that period of time as a result of my illne~~.s. . ,:.' 

. \. 

lVIR. RJ:!:OADS: Mr. Ohruirma.n, Idon'tfeel that's:\ :',1,: ';: 

. responsive to the question I'm asking this gent1e-- ',~;:. I", 
. ; . ~. man. . ,'. 

0- • r" t 
. ?" ... , .'.. ~J 

THE OHAIRMAN: 11r.Mocco, will you liste~to ,. i :".\~,t~ 
. th~ question again and try t,o r~spond dire'ctly to 
,.'. th~ qp.estioll. . 
' .. 

THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.: 
f, . , 
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. .Q. I am spea,~fically asking you:_ Did Oha'rles Oar- c· 

,rara taJce it upo)Yf himself, me.anini without your pe'1:
mission, to just\ :use your residence in a politiqal 
fashion during tl~at primary? , 

~ . 
,(WhereuPo~1' t~~ witne-ss -conifers with coun-

e;. s~l.) . . \. . 
A. I would ·s'ay tp.at he had permission to use my 

c, . ;re-~de~c.r e in that P3\riOd; and befo·re and after that 
,perIOd., ~ . 

., !. . 
Q. SO I am asS'l,~ ~ng the a'J~swer to my q~~ftestwn 

is, he did 'Jwt take it 'l,ft1?on hirnselfj he asked yO\~t first? 
. A. Specifi0ally,exactly what he did or didn't do I 
'can't ~Jlswer for. The fact that I gave him a. key to 
the pT~}mises, yes, thak's correct, aiIld the fact that het 
11.~d p~~s·sion to use the preillisHs, yes, that '8 cor-
rect. \~ .,' 
: Q. ifi.or the political activity? The campaign po-
l-itical a~tivity? : 

A. I iyill repeai as I said earlier. He a1so-1 asked 
.him to t~fe care of andmals in my home. 

THE \OHAIRlVIAN: 1\1r. Mocco, hesiges taking 
ca're of ~~nimals, also·included in the"pe:rnld.ssion 
was the \~oliticalactivity~ '\ 

7'HE WfTNESS: That ~s corr.e'~1t. 
i)"iG' ,,; .. ":. 
~~ 

The Political Activities 
Having :fu:tally cohceded that political activities had taken place 

at his home, Mr. 1\100CO ne:x!t was pressed t,o explain theip.. The' 
witness kept insisting, however, that he coilldn't remember or 
r·ecall what took pJ.ace, although he was often at that house at the ,C:; 

time recuperating from his illness. Oounsel: 
, Q. Now, with regard to the political activity that 

went 0'J'b in your h'ou,se, did Fran Davison take advan
tage of the use of your house during t~(1;tcarnp(~ignJ 
to your knowledge? 

/~... That's eo.rrect. 
Q. And were .you there in the hon'i'e whe'J'b F-'ran -:. 

Davi'son was there? ..., 
A. ~Possibly iwasdo~stairs. Specifically;~ ,I 

couldn't stabe. Possibly I was downstairs in my he.d
r·oom; in the hedroom.· 
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-' Q. Well, for wha.tperiod of time were they ~6sing 
your house ~n~'a, political fashion du,ring the J~6n'e 
pri,?na,ry' of 1976; how ma1~y days? 

A. ;;1 would 'say, a couple of days: 

Q. What WB'Kl1 they ~ising it for? ' ~ 
~. A. D~.'stribilting llte,r.ature 'apd working on the' camM 

paign. Campaign w:<?,J({t fo:r that specific election. 
Q. .All riglit. Th~t"rp;''etty broad. 'HoW' aboyt, did 

they pass 0~6t a1ny ballots fro'J'Y." your house, absentee 
ballots? 

A. I be~ieve they: did. 
Q. Now, Mr. Mocco, did the people, or different 

people that passed out these ba~~ots, did the-re' ever 
C01ne a,> tinte they returned ballots to your hom·e? ' 

A. Direotly, I, I would hay~to p~esume that they 

() 

o 
did. Specifically, I ·c~n,·t ansiwe,r, that. Generally, 'I 
·can. ,specific~w1se, r'OaJ1 'Oll11 sp:eakfor myself, ~r. 

.' Rhoads."f -
(; 

, - ~ , 

, .... , 
: 'f I 

. ; 

!. Q. Well, when you say~"dlretJtly/' you don't know, 
but you p'resume they did, ~~ould YO~ife,.x'pand on thdt 
for ~6S, please? 1«" 

·A. I will repeai,at the ilimH that I 'VaS, incapamX 
tated and i wasn't haJldlind· the(Ja.mp8ig~,~ ~~auipaign . 
as I normally wordld ha;ndl~ o~r wo·rk oll,and I'd' liav~, 
to rely on what informati~on I received .s-econdha~d 
and not imormati!on to m:r o~vn knowledge. , 

if 

Q,.W ell, fro'J1~ whom did uou receive this informa
tion that they Wf/pe b1'i~bgirf;g ballots back ·to ~,your ' 

, h01-tse?" ".-'". ,,,,'., I ' 
ff III 

" 

A. Mostly from the rnedia. ,.;; 

Q. Mostly fro~Who~n?" \/JI'}:;~_ .:'j 

A.. The media. T~~' newsp'aperana, ,)iYso, from 
what I have heard. . t ." 

'-- THE CHAIRMAN: /This would he after the fact ~ 
; THE WITNESS: ke-s, sir, that"/:l what I he1ard.·' \ 

T:a;.m CiArRMANrl During the fa~t were you 8'v~er ,Qs 

made aware th~t,,' ~,' al.lots 1vere, C01?, lUg ba,ck to,' your. 
hous'e~ __ , ' j ~; " 

I THE1{VITNESS l It'/:l possible I '\V.as Jllade ·awate,-
but I don't reeJll sp'ecifi'0s pertaillling t.o it. " . , 

o 

?" _" ~., _ II "111 '100 .. 

. j" i. tr\ 
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By MR. RHOADS: 

-s-

"Q. Letine get specific; Do you recall a time ivh~n 
you went up to the dining area of your hO~6se a'n:d, 
amongst othe'rs, Fran DavisoTlrW'as there and you 
asked her," Is there anything I can do?" or word's to 
that effect, and, in, fact, she asked YQ1,if; "liVou.ld you 
please seal these envelopes?'" and· you, in fact,did 
s~al the envelQpes? Do Y01,if recall that? . 

A N I d 't . (] • 0,_ on" Slr. 

,Q.You, 'don'!? <~, ,\, , .. 
cA. It"s- possLl:ble, but I dou~ recall It. 
.:~5 Q. It's possible it could halL\e happened? You're' 
not denying it happened; is tha,t dorrect? . 

A. I'm s·ayQng, I don.'t recall lif. That's what I'in 
l~> saying to you. \ 

.. ' 
Q. You just don't reme'J'J1Iber? -.; . 
A. At that point, I j1kst don't r'emember. It.~s possi

ble, but I don',t remember. 'I think "that's clehr. 
· . "Q . . W ~ll,do you re'Jne'J'Jtbe'r ever see~{l\g)Pran Dqvi;;. 

son in yO~6r house during this period'bf ti1ne?\,. 
'. A.~. helie.V'e I did, )Jut I'TIl not that 'Clle'a,r on it. u ' 

. Q" Well, if you. will, 'and you can ''4.ake'yourtb.-me, 
try and re'J1tember whqi you so/lv her :a,oing in Y·O'ltr;. 
house when you saw her there.' 

: r • . CWhereup'olljPthe'~tllHSoS 'confers with'.coun-
seL) .. , 

A. I juS't rememhe-rhe,r being there. As to spe~ifics, 
_I don't ,remelmhe:r a.nything· specmcally In that area.' 

'Q. Well,do J{o~K' eyer, reme'J11Ib~r ,seei,!"g any ballots, 
e.rbvelQpes, cert~flr;G,tes on the", il~11f1,ngroom .table of 
your

v 
home,? ,., . c, , 

;- A. It',s. po-s's~ble" but I can't sp'eci:fi.cal~y recall. 
, ' 0 , 

Q. It's possible yO~6 'J1~ay "lia;ve, bu,t you can~t, sp~-
",c.ificaZly recall ~§eing"that?'~"" 

A. Right,that's'"cor!eot; " C>;,' 

'Q.' t~et m-ejus( explore thatfpr q,moment., Has)t' 
nappened so 'J1u(;nytimes 't}~a·t youc'an/t '};ecall this ~ 
~1JeciJic' ~lectio'J~, ,or ,are '!!01,if ~a'iJing Y?'lt. jll~St can: 't t:~~ 
(callan~th.i?",g cCl;bout fh~:sP~~fic electwn,p.' . 
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A. Periodioally, people have dropped' ()ff,wher~a! 
problem has existed in deliV'eting absentee ballots, 
pe-ople have dropped off hallots to me. They .ho/v~ 
dropped off, enumerable number of ballots to tlle"ofliee: 
with the purpose of having them delivered down- to: 

cothe. bureau o.feleetion because of -the .time and, the: 
tardiness involved in the delivering of those ballots tQ 
tho'se people, those voters that have requested abHen- . 
tee ballots. 

Q. Well, with regard to those voters that may have 
dropped som,.ebqllots off to you, did they ever com
m~tnicate to you, i111 any fashion that there may have" 
been S011~e problem, ~ith their ballot and wo~~ld you 
h.aveit~hecke/a for them? ' , . 

A. Not that I can reeaN. 

Mocco TV as Swrprised :,\ 

Mr. Mocco's evasiveness increag.ed a;s Comnse-l Rhoads continued 
to request more specifio recollections lof events at the Moc~o home 
in connection with the election:/ 

,;1 ~ 

Q. Mr~M occo, would i~/~urprise you to hear tfi,at 
for. a period orpe,,rhaps three, four, five daysusorne
thing in the~neighborhood of 2 to 3 to 400 ballots wer.e 
brought ~'}ito your home,/ particularly, the living-roqm 
area, opened, som,e wr#ten on, maybe one or two votes. 
erased, resealed and c7;~livered out to the board of eleQ-

'tions? I 
A..' Yes, that wO]ild surprise me. " 

. 1 

. Q. -It does "su'rpfise you? 
. . A. 0 Yes, sir. 

Q~" Do you have any specifid recollecUon at all of 
ever telling"c(lJYtyone what to do d.u,r,ing' that· primary 
election? Afnd by t'hat 1 mean Fran Davi,son),>Oharlf1§ 
Oarrqra, lv1io-holas Sacco. . ."'" " . ~.' 

" A.' During ~V1e'ry campruign at ·some point in time,' 
whether itj:>e for the gubernatorialoampaign, Or sena~; 
torial rcall1paign,or 1~hatever campaign, I woutd in
struct'and I would info'll11 indiViduals as to)Uterature,l, 
as·to c~)~gnin~·,. and as to, any, way:.that the)7" can: 
help or work poht10aily .. forthecan(hdate i or "P:~ifty. 
that we're wo~rking for' at that sl)eoifice!}e1otion.D o~b.' .. · ' .. , 
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Q. Well, :did you do that in the June prirnary 1976? 
A~ During that peTiod of.., time I was ill at the time 

'. and, ,spe-cmcally, I had taken a ha,ck se.atbecause' I Was 
"J1J.ot-I wa;s incapacitated, the fact that I wasn 't ab~e 

,to do what I would nornraJ.ly do in a campaign. 

Q;WeU,l a'Jn a little ourious when you" say "inca
pac~~a~ed." Didn't yO'U<' previously 'testify that there 
~ere t~mes when you actually went to UJork and other 
t~me8 when you either stayed at the 80th Street ad
dress or the 'other addressr;}. 

A. ·That's correet. . ,. 

Q. Well: how incapcwitatect were' you'? 
A. I was .sr1yk. I was tlnder· medication at the ti~e. 

I had gone through ,an extensive oper,a;tion and that's 
:why I was:z:'t ill work on·a regular"hasis,a~d\I be1i,eve 
I stopped In o[):ce-, or twice. <" .. 

Q. But you did go .to }v:;rk, in fact, didn"t' you? ' 
A. . Just to ge1t omt and tcrgo down to where I was 

employed, that's alL I didrfJ·t actually 1i(rOr,:k in the 
perfo,rmance of my duties beea1:t's.~~"of my illness. 

THE CHAIRUAN: I think -the point is, you were 
able to- you ,say incapacitated. Y ouwere .able 
to 'get.l1pand-, ,- ' .' ...... . 

THE"W.ITNES~: Walk. ',,;:' 

.' THE 9HAIRMAN: .-.-at le'ast, Wail.k 'out of the 
hoU'se- c' , ' . .. . 

T ,0 ~ 

. HE WITNESS : THat's correct. . 

THE CHAIRMAN": '-andwalk back to ,the house ~ 
: ,''- , . ').:: 

THE WITNESS: Yes, MI:. Ohairman . 

THE OHAIRIvIAN:, JYly question is : " Do YQril'~
~ 1nember, ~pecifically reJJ1embe'l~, heing", in ,: YOUl~ 

" house- . ' " o _. r,; n Q ;. • 

C'. THE 'V:ITNESSJ, Atsom~ P?int'ih time, yes. 
""'-, THE.C~~IRMAN: -, thEtFri~ay ?-lght,Saturgay 
~nd SUItd,~yhefore theJ TIlle primary? ' 
~EE WITN-?!1ss: .At 'some 'point" r was there,' ~ " 

iyes. . c 
, ;.r. 
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" THE OHAIRMA.N: Did you ,see activity in'the 
house when you did come· iIi, other than workers ". 
around the house? .g, , 

THE WITNESS: I must have seen peopl~J yes, 
that "s correct.. "' 

'THE IOHAIRi~AN: Did you ever during that 
time 'see an expo'sed voted hallot? 

THE WITNESS: N(), I didn't, sir. 

THEOHAIRMAN: Or did you ever see envelopes 
that' were not, .. sealed? .0, 

THE \iV+TNESS: I can't recall $pecificahly ~ to 
that. , 0 

THE OHAIRMAN: Do you ;'ever recall "s:p:ecific-
ally sealing an unsealed envelope? . 

..•. 

THE WIT~ESS: If during the course'of a ca~-c 
paign a ballot was' turned in where, the outer 
envelope wasn't sticking properly or wasn't 

d~ealed, it"s possible that it would qe 'sealed ,and '. 
just sent wherever it was togo, yOU"kllOW. That's 
the best ,of my recollec.tion of anything in that 
a~ea of any campaign.".) 

T'HE OHAIRMAN: Regardless of the explana-' 
tion, I think the point is, having sealed' an un
'sealed envelope il;!. somethillg Y9u can't;'say ctid 
not h?-ppen, for whatever reason it might hav~ 
been Unsealed? 

, . 
THE WITNESS: 'I.·can't-· it's possible. I can't 

s'ayit·didri,~t~ definitely happen, ¥ou'l~e rigilit, /iyes, 
~..r Oh' Ii . . " .iVJ..r. alTman. . ,. 

The ChesilhttrstEl(Jction " 
',;i" 

.. 
,. '. ,.. () ;;.. _ • c _, 

" 
II 

This example of the inadequacy of New J ersey~s absentee 
voting statutes, centered 011 the June 0, 1978, Democt'atic primary<> 
election ;(01" borough council and 'county committee member.st in 
Chesflhufst. ~;Tn the 'course· 'of this election~ more thaIl.!;:.~ 'SCOre of 
ballots: cast'by {"residents of theB ,and J G1!~stHollse:became' 
theiarget o'fprolonged litigation e:x:tending almost:(iye llloJ,lths 
beyond the actual election. A tie-vote by theOaludeou Coim.ty Bo'atd 
()f Elections on the validity of 21qu~stioned ballots, all b1:!)t two 
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of whi<:,h had been marked with an "X", led to the rejection of the 
l~ "X-ed" ballots' by Superior Court in Oamden county. "A sub~ 
s'equent appeal resulted in an,orde'r by the Superior Court 
Appellate Division requiring ,a nearing on these votes' by- the 
trial court. Such a· hearing was held" at the, nursing homel in 
Octohe,r, IH;78, after which all 19 X-marked hallots were rejected. 

. In its post-thearing decision on November 1, 1978, the trial court. 
obser~'ed thatits previous ~ollclusion.that "there is no suggestion 
of fraud in this' re,Gord" had to !he changed since· the hearing 
"clear:ly: raise.s the fraud specter." "', 

·::-: .... 1 • 

Deputy Attorney General Janice S. ],fironov, who handled the 
litigation fOil:" the Attornely General's office-as required by statute 
becaujj-e of the original 2-2 tie vote, of the Camden election. board-. 
reviewed the is'su(3' of the 19' X-mal~ked votes at the Oommission's 
public hearing. Her testimony indicated that mostofthes8' 19 
voters wete unable to comprehep.d the is'sues raised by their 
absentee votes. Oommis'Sion Oounsel Rhoad~ asked her to '.recall 
what took place at t1te nursing home hearing:' 

, . 
Ii Q. Now) we}retalking} as I ~{,nderstand #} of nine-

teen} I s~~ppose} 'voterswhose ballots were rejected 
. for the reason'that an X waslJut on the certificate. 
Is that so? 

A. Yes. \\ 
, , • 0.' 

.' Q. Now} were all these nineteen voters called? 
A. At the time' that the he,al'ing was conducted: at 

the nursing' home, all nineteen of these individuals 
'were cal1(ed to testify. " . , '\? 

:: .. n . (;c,' ; ,. 

. . Q. And at any time didyo){(, have an occasion to 
'questiow/.any. One 9r all of the voters? ' 

A.:Yes"Jdid. In fact, I think. I questioned most 
of the voters . 

" ,0,-. '. 

, Q., ~Now}if I may} what Was the purpose of having 
the voters actually called to testiry?~;c 

A. Tille, purpose was to set ~orth on the re~brd_ 
:whether, in fact" thes~ind~~J():Uals had voted the '"bal
IQts. ESls'entiaIly, t4~t was

w 

-&he thrust;J of the reas:on 
for the hearing. 

, Q.l)1 ore' Otr less to identify the -X) whether they 
-were the ones in fact P2ftt on there,- is that so? ' 

Q .'. .'A Rio-ht,' "(" to ' . .1::1.. :::..' 
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~;: ,Q. And yet 'the faot afthe rhatter is there ,were 
ballots submitted ostensibly,at feast, o'}~ their behalf.; 

/ isn't that so? c I'~" Ii 

, A.Y es, there we-re.' /l. 
:, 'Q. Well, throu,gh this hea~1~!gdndthroughthe "tes
\ti'Jnony~ did you, ever come to find out how these ballots 
: rufere suo"m.,itted on their b~:half or by who'Jn? ' 
/ A. In some of the :c~se~/ ~~le wHnesses again .dis
lplaye~ a 'comp~ete ill'awht.YJto re.spoifid to the .quest~:o~~:~r 

/'.O'r theu respons,es weTe l~lno way T~~'P?nS'Lv: to ~li,H . 
.;' que:stious ·that we-re put tcf them. Tn the sItuation WIth 

r II ~ th . . ~. t d tthe-people .that were sw?·~n, a coup!J.e 01. em mdIca e,f 
that somehody else had: IPut the mark there. They r~
ferred, s'everal of them! to their Scou~master, Bri,a:g, 
who ,had put the mar¥l.on the h,anot.: ',,<~"~?; 

., Q. Any other na'J'J~1 whether it be first orc"'last; do 
.:yau reoall? if,'" . , 
.. A. TheTe was some refe,rence toa Michael.' Th(3re 
,were sev'era! referel;ce's to a Scoutmaster Brian. ",f ,;'i., . .- ,: 

*.* 

How' X-voters Were," Assisted 
Ms. Mironov re.fe:rred j;o Br,iam. ~Lnd Mi:ch~e1 Pollock~ two hrothers 

who had he come fami1i~,r to the rlur,singho'll1e residents as,leade.rs 
of a Boy Bcout group)a.t the home and wl?"0',,also were politically 
activej.b.:thp hOTiough.;/'Op~nsel Rhoads:,' '.. 

':. ·Q.Now, thro'l,f,gh''your i'i'z.vest~gation di<~ yO~t ever,' 
"com·e to know who, in fact, was this·Sooutfnaster wnd 
who, in faot, were Bria% and; Miofiael? '. 

<,-"A. Actmilly, on;~he~hall0'tsthems'elveis,on: thecer~· 
tificatiolis, all of thes~:(':n5neteel1b'allots were !fitnes·sed; ;!<' 

even though there is no l'HquJirement for that, were 
1witnessed by a Brian and a ~nchaelPonock. Both of ... 
these individuals. had~ in fact,b~Em called as court 
witnesse;sin the'initial proceeding ·that was he1d .he-

o fcore the trial 'Court. Ref'erence assumedly was to those' 
,two individuals. 
" Q. Again., with respect to these two individuials ani) 
. the 'ballots; when you talk ab.out being witness.ed, are 
you referring to the oertifioate:~that's 'fiVa'rl(jed as awit-<;, 
ness?' . . . 

4-; Yes, I am. 
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Q. And theY'w'ere signed by either Brian or Michael 
Pollock. Is that so? t" I' 

A.. Yels:,the.y were! .. 
Q. Now, in ;o'ii??'experience as·l·a deputy attorney 

ge?1Jeral, particularly along the lilJ~es of the elec.tion 
~raws} is there anything existent in the, statute today 
that ~()oulcl preclude a candidate for a political offiae 
to"go.in,to,tet's say; an institution such as the B dl; J 
Guest House and: A, solicit votes; and B, in some 
instGinces actually help .. voters fill out their certificates 
or applications for ballots?, 

,)/ A. Would the;rE} heanytb,~J1:g in the· law tIia;t would 
prohibit that, is that your question ~ 

. ,-

Q. Yes, as it exists todary. 
A.. As it exists -today. Ourrently lmder Title 19, 

which is the election law, tbere is no provision for' 
assistance in filling ,out ahs·entee. haillots except for an 
individual thatJs blind. III that cruse the person indi
cates that they have. ass:1siedthe voter and p~ints and 
signs theiT name on th~ .cm;tification. Aside from that, 
t)1er,e is no pTOtvisioiJlfo·r ass,istance· legally; 

Q. SO nothing wO~iJld stopa calJ~i~idate of thef'office 
. -: to actually approach someone r;r,t t1:~e tin~e he's filling 

. out his ballot and say, ((Vote f01~ m.e/' mu,ch like 
': .' . there. is a11b election:eering law that]\ w?uld pr~clu~e.a 

cand~date fron~ go~ng, let,'sosay! w1rhq,n) I th~~k ~~.'l,S,q 
100, feet or 1.00 yards of a pOlhn. g.IDo. oth and say~ng, 
"Vo,te for me"? . . 1\' ' .'j I 

. A.. N,n, ther·e is not. N~thillJg w4\ats~9,'~ver. _ ., 
Q . With respect to the actuallel(3ct1:tJnj to. your 

knowledfJe;was. thelJoe.a. c. and.idate. b ~\.the.name. o!,.FrrU-
gone, ,.Jf'-r-u-g} I believe it's o-'J'b-e? \1, ..; 
. A.. y..es., ihere was. He Wows a -can<H\da:te for th,e offic~ 
of county ·comrpittee. '/1\. 

.. Q." . And was there a cand~date by ~\helJ~anu~ a/Nun: 
leyP . . 'J. 

A,., Y es~ there was. He wasoneo~ the can?iidates., 
for the ,coUlls'el ,office ill Ohesilhnr.st~' 

G 

'Q . . No'lij, did .Mr. Fnigone win th election? 
A; N o;-~~ir, he did not,:' 
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Q . . What was his 1'.f1-argin of defeat? ,,-.~ . 
·A. Mr.F:r.ugone's, margin. of defeat was thirteen 

votes. 
Q. What abo~tt Mr. Nunley'S lmargin of defeat? 

'.' A. Nine,teen yotes. ':0 

".' 'Q. So.,· then, an'll I correct in assuming that, had 
those nineteen absentee ballots been counted and had 
they} for instance, b,een for Mr. Nunley or Frugone, 
they would have won, the 'eleatio'l'i, would they not? 
. A.. Surely, .surely., Those votes' would have made 
the ·difference and cohld have made the· difference in 
the ~Jeption. 

EXAM IN A~ON 'BY THE OHAIFn\1AN: 

o Q. Miss lI!lirono1{, to clarify one question for the 

o 

" 
c, 

'record; you, indicated that some of these voters stated 
t·hat they were assisted by their SC'01.{;t'Yf~aster. Scouts 
usually are not of the age to be capable of voting:. Oa'li 
you explain that, for the record, please?-:o. 

~ 

@ 

,. , .. A";Tlhe individuals that voted we.re, in question, 
w~~e . all residents of a nur.si~lg-: home. The ag(3S 
ranged from twenty up'to sixty-five. The individual 
that .they were referrj.ng to' evidently was someone 
who had spent ,some time there and endeared himself 
sufficiently that he· could come in, s~t next to them~, 
when they were. filling' out hallots. 'There was no"'~, 
Scout T'roop per se, if that's your qu¢~tibn. 

Votes Were Solicited 
P • 

. Th~next witne-ss, Oihesilhurst Oouncihnan I\1:ichael.P.oUock, told 
how 1+e; wasa'political supporter of Frank O. ~unley, a cpuncil

'"" manic candidate,.and A.nuhony'Erugone, a county COmr:ilittee can-
", d.,tdate,; and that he solicited votes ill their behalf among n.ursi~g 

home r~sidents whom' he-knew as Scouting members at the- insti-
tution. C'oninrission Oounsel! 'C- ". c. 

- ., Q. Now, with regara to Mr. Frugon-e and 0 Mr. 
N11tnley} did YOll;play a/l1ty role-at aU in. the organization 
too h~vethem elected? By that I mean, did you, politic: (fl 
on their behalf? 

A. Yes. "'" 
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Q. Well, ;;;ith regard to the;';politicking, would you, 
in/act, let's say, solioit votesfiro'Jn. various town resi-
dents pn their behalf?", ,: ") I} 

A.., Yes. _, 
;;:,> <'. ' 

Q. Now, are you familiar with a; I will call it a 
l;wme, the B dl; J Guest Horne in.· Ohesilhurst, New 
Jersey? ' -" 
',A. Y, es.- \. 

, Q. A1ul ho,1.v is it that youO'lrre farniliar with that, 
hC)'fne?' 

A.,' Well, the home =is in Ohesilhurst and I am als~ 
aetive in the home qVith tJle re-sidents, in a Boy Scout 
troop. My brother and I are members of the com- f~' 
mitte,e. " My bl~other :,s the Scoutmastet and I 'ril his,~ :"'" 
assistant Scoutmaster~C -, " 

• I>. 

" Q. How oftelJi'5do-let's say, ~'[be service you per.:,· 
form there, hoW' often ~vould that bring you in contaCt 
with the, people i1~ 'that h011~e? 

A:" Once, 'jm-aybe twice a week. 
;' Q. Wi·thf~gard to, let's say, the residents within 
that home" are they all of voter age? ",,' 
r A' v' "." \0 • , "f " ..... es'. 
:\.' Q. And, to": your knowledge, are they registere0 
voters? 
:~ A:: , ;M.o~t ,of them are registered voters. 
" ~ , 

,P' ~:; Q. "Well, w'iththose. that are, if you know" did the?} 
h(LV~ an oc.~c.asion to Qvote·-do they have an occasion 
to vote absenteei1~ any of the election~p 

" A. Yes, they alwaJ,is vote absentee. > ,'\,: 

b().J ~ 'Q., DWhat's the ~eason f(J'j")i(fJat? , 'j ,'~~ 
~!/'H~tl°.,,4-. PJiysical'; dis·abilities, mostly, 'You know. Not' 
,f~ ::<. ;',being a'doctor ()Tanytpin:g,~that's' basically the r.eason., 
,';;:r:'1 iJ. In,fother 1Clr/ra;, t gu~~s it's such that the:y're 
fJ ,,'il; u'ftavle fo go"tothe polls for either physical Or some : \': 

Qthe:'r d{sability~ Iso that correct? ' . ! : ,: , ; 

. ,A. "'P1Jysical or" other disabilities, right. 

'Q. All right. Now,' with~ respect to the,election:' 
,', the Jii'ne 6th, 1978,' election, to your lcnowledge,ilid, 

0

0 

any ofthe'J1~ vote abse,ntee? . s:' Co 

~ 0 oJ (", ~j:./ 
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:;,A.,. Everyone tJ;lere that voted voted absentee, as 
far as I know. ' 

::, . Q. 4nd again with regard to this pop~£lq,tion within 
{he B dl; J G1U}st H o 1,(,8 e, clid you, in fact, politic on 
behalf of Mr. Frugone and Phmley within the' guest 
hO'J1'te? ' .. 
:, 4\,. Oh, yes ~ 

::Q. SO is itofair to say that the patients wO't~ld have 
b.,een aware that yO~ft, were backing. Frugone ana 
Nunley? Is that so? '; 
" A. Yes, deD.nitely. 

:,,' Q. Well, just as an example, how 'tVo'tftld you. make 
it known to the'J1't that Yo'tft were voting, not voti1ig but 
backing these two individuals? 
i" A. I had at times, you know", asked ~.them to, vote 
for the individuals that our p~rt)'fwas backing"and, 
also:, 'the candidates campaign there. . 

Q. All right. Did Mr:. Frugone 'and Nunley cam:.. 
rpaign there?, 

A. Yes. 
, :, 

Q. Now, did there come a time u;hen fh~~el' indi-
vidu,als, and by that ].JJ'}I/,ean the residents of the guest 
h0'!1"'e, di~they; i'in fact, receive" absentee, ballots'ior 
th'ts electwn? ' \ 
.' A.'Y-es, they did. .I .. 

(,; Q. Ana how is it that you are aware that UJ\ey did? 
A. Well, the-. after either applications, m\lecl out 

an~ they received the ballots,"' and when they ;~eceive' 
the ballots, we assist,?d the ones that wanted t() he to 
have ,assis-tance in voting." '.:1 ' 

:Q. N 0u,t., wh"en. Y01f say ('we," who are YO't!! roefer-

nl.t~Yl\~).f and my brother.'· I 
, Q. Now, how would this go abo'tltt? 1.fssum.1Ib I see 
t!ou there andI'1')~ a 'residelJ~t. How wenda, T know ,that 
'!)ou would help rnefill ou.t 'J1~y ballot? ',. 
: ,A· Well, anyone that wanted assistance, you know, 
we let everJ77one. theJ."e ]mo~ w~, were there to:J~elp i~ 
they .waDited aSSI~,tance.,.A lot of the guys put t~le bal
lots on., the table If they wanted assistance. We had'to. 
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have SOlTIe~pe qf system. Wil'-w~Jiid pick up the 
haJlot .and c;all the individual. 1. 

Q. The ballots would be stacked up and yo;~'f would 
just call out the na'J'J'IIe of the individ~"al and he would 
come up? ' 

A. Right. " 

Q. With respect to one of the individuals-obvi-
02"sly, we dO?1,'t warbt to refer to them by name~ We 
want to maintain) the sanctity of their vote as well as 
their p1-ivacy. . 

With respect to GIn individ~t·al com.ing UJ'p to the table 
requiring assistance, what exactly did yo'udo to assist 
these individuals? 

A. Well, a lot of the gmys can'·t read and a lot of 
them can't write, aJ1;d what we would do w'Quld be to 
re'aid-llrst of all, there was a statem~:ntthat before 
they sign it, before they put their' mark or whateve'r 
they do-- . 

Q. Are we referring to the certificate now at, 
tached-·-

o A. On the: hallot. C'~.;. 

Q. On the ballot itself? 
'A. On the ballot .. L;would read to thelTI all the in

fOl'mation Jhat was on the baJlot. Oi~a,Y'. And then, 
you know, I would ·ask·them, "Well, how do you want 
to vote~" And they would indicrute to me eithel' by 
saying how -they wanted to vote or in(licate in some 
way how they wanted, 'what their choice. wa$= as far as 
their voting is 'conc~rned. 0 '. ~. 

Q. Well, with 1"eSpect to 'the ballot itself, a'J'Jt I cor
rect in assum~ng there were more th~ just Frugone 
and Nunley run?'IIing for these positions?\ . . 

''-.0 ,.=' A. Oh, ye,ah, yeah. . 0 '} •• 

() 

oK' ",,,,*. * 
:s' 

Q. Of those voters that you personally assisted 
~ere all of them able to givec:youJ' a definite conclusive 
choice of whom they wanted to vote for? " 

A .. Yeah, ,they we-re rulable tQ indicate to me whom 
they wanteq. to' vote for or ·what. 

. :; 

.Q. Give 'Jne 0J}'b. example 01-.,. -
A. Or whatoolumn they wanted to vO'te for. 
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Q. ,Give me an example of liowtheywo~"ld do that. 
I10w -do ·theyco'J'J~mrurnicate it to YO~t:'9 . 
. 'A.· I would ask someolle-, well, how do yO'll want to. 

'Y0te,.and he wo?ld sla,y, I want to vo·te for Mr. Frugone: 
o.r N unley~ or' I want to vote- Coa.umn 6 'OT' soine in a 

'..':i'" coupl~ !o£ occasions where guys can~t' hear o''r 'can't 
speaktoo, well, the p~n~ida~e'S campaigned by n}aking 
~he.1.1~mber ,~. o'r by Ind10ahng 6, and Iwoul¢l a$k the ,', 
In~Vldual, W E}11, do you want ,to' vote: 1 ~" A\nd if 

· t?e1re.w!1s, 110 respons~, 2, 3, go lap the way dO'\rh the 
. l<lne till, yeah, tha;t's It. Okay, .rtlght. ' 

Q. lv.ow, wi~h regard to voting 1tumber 6,' these, 
are, of CO~lArse, the candida,tes you had backed? 
. A .. Yes. 

. , 

, Q~, And· I''J'Jtassumrinr; this, and 'You cm·'.~;ect m·e if 
. Im:V'J~ong. These '}·~s~dent voters k?1tew :you were 

baclC'l,n.g these people ~n Ool~umn,6? .\1 . 
·',A. '1~hey definitely knew I ",vas ha0king th~~n, right. 

. Q. Of all the people that yo'u assisted ,to ~ote did 
any of the?'J~ not vote 'Ool~£'J'J'~n 6? ' . 
. A. I don't-Ithink that tlley all v'oted Column 6. 
You b1ibw, I don't remember exactly, hut I thillk that 
they drid. "\\ 

Q . . rVell, had you ever com.'J'Jvu1~icated~ to these 
voters t~at the persons of'yo'J,w choice were in Oolum:n 
6?~- . 
· A. Oh, yes., II . 

Q. So that when you got finally to indicating five' 
·fi11,gers ,and one /inger, that's Oolumn 6~'and that's 

~ 'lphere y:ou get the nod? 
A·uRight.,", .. ' 

-I Q. Withrespec~ to ac~~(,ally aiding and/or' assisting 
tI~M vote'r on n~ark~?'l<g} d~d you actually have an occa
SWn to {~nark t~e ballot itself or were, they all able to 
'Jnake.dhe mark? .' 

• .. <,.'": {) 

:0 A. Some 'of the oandidates-" of, the" candidates' ,_, 
of th~ !1eople",cvsked me to mark ·the hallot for them" 

. you lm~1W. :8<?meofthem had physi0al dd,sabilities that 
prev:enlJ:·~l;1em .from marking the b~11l0t or from holding 
the pencjl. So, you blOW. . 
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f 
Q. Sf? youassistedthwm? . 
.A.~lut before the baalot was marked we would ask, 

(?,f1Y br4ther and myself, "Do you ,;want me to mark the 
bal1ot§for ."Jou ~" Before that was done. I'm not going 
to pi~k up the -pen and start marking the guy's ballot, 
for hIm. 0 

'I , # 
1/ 

Absent¢re Voting in Fieldsboro 
Absent)/e: voting improprieties featuI~ed the 1'978 primary and 

general ~lections in the. Burlington Oounty community of Fields-' 
boro. Thra S.O.I. inquITy,a county prosecuto'r's, investigatio;nand 
investig-~itive reporting hy the press, notab~y the Trentonian and 
the Tre!thton Times, led tOo ,a series of court battles even as the 
Oommi~'sion ''s public hearings. took place. The Oommission noted 
t~at F~Leld~~orO', as depicted in the testimop.y of ' a nJinber of 
W1tne8~eSf,' "w'as a prime example of the numeiEolls ways in which 
the a1lsentee voting process could :he manipulated by politicians~ 
to th~!ir own advanta.ge. For example,a candidate for mayor, 
Edw~!r,¢I. ;;t: Oarnassale, who. was losing by 2-1 at the: polls, was 
re-el~lctea by means of an absentee vote that favored him by 

~ almo/,st 100 per cent. The maJior and }j'rank P. I{egyi, an~nfh+-
l) entii,Hcampaign workey, 0 :openlysolicited' absentee votes for 
'j the fmayoral candidacy.' In addition, mretly so-called absentee 
~ vott3rs were in town on election day, thus confirming that their 
lJ swi;rn excu~es for voting ahsente,e :.rwere false. The mayoral 
~ ele,ll~tion in this community eventually ',Vas overturned by the- courts. 
h . 

. , ~ itIn its public hearmg review of f:,bsentee ballot abuses in Fields-
li b~fro, the C'ommis'sion first can~cl:\ as a witness the Burlingto,;n 
II 9bunt~ ·clerk!Edw~rd A. KellY}oJ r. 0 His testimony on the manner 
R ~~D whIch ~leldsboro·absehtee ballot applications ahd ballots 
l~,~, phenlsely-es. we::e obtained and processed illustrated :a ~"number 

." if pf. d~fiClenCl;es m .. the statute. Mr. Kelly was questioned by Oqm-
II jmlSslOn' OounselRhoads, :() _ ! 
tl j "C .'. ,Q. Bir~no'w,.you ~ave been called, obv{t-ntsly, in/ .. 
~ ,1 a broader scope, and ~n the 1norenarrow sense, we''te / 'i. 

H j " concerned with a~ election; bothprilJ'nary antl general, It ' \ 

n /I that was held th~s year /"nthe town o.fFieldsboro, ~ 
H,. t, particularly, the prilJnarycelection in J~me of '78 and' 

II a! Dthe. U .. ' e~era .. ". ~le.~tion. this. past N oV~IJ.nber . . 7th. ' 1.978.' 
Ii J 1 " w;"th re .. sp.' ... e. ct vo the prvrnary ele.· ctw,n, d~ yO~/; know 

." *"" i ,a gentlem~'l'!J.,;b'!J the name of Frank H eg'Y~? .." /1 f A: Yes, Slt~ 114 
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Q. rAnd 'how is ~t, thatyo~t have come tokno'W Mr. 
Hegyi? ,,'C~ '_, " 

. A. Well; he lives in'tge county, in Fieldsboro 
TOWl'l:ship, and I think he's held pllblicoffice· in Fields ... 
bor()' "Township, and just through my official duties::', 
as county cI~;t~. 

'~7'~ ",' I 

. Q. Wit7t= ;"egard to this primary whichobviousl'l:( 
" 1,Qas, in a broad scope, a Oongressional primary, is it 

true that there were mayoral candidates running in 
the town of ilieldsboro at that time? 

A. I believe there" were, yes, -sir. 0 

.' Q. And' do you:"know one of thetft to have been a 
man?y,the ~am,e of Edw~rd Oarnas,sale? 

.A.. Yes" SIr. ' 
c.. Q. 'Wit~ respect to Mr. Hegyi" did there come a 
time wheit:];)e "appeared at your office for the business 
oJ obtaining absentee ballots on behalf of voters? 
, . A. Yes, sir .. ~ " ~"" . ,~., :;-. 

Q. And what exactly was it that was the nature 
of hi,'8 . business being the're in Y0 1kr office? 
·A. Well, he Dame in wi,th X nUInber~/ of applications. 
I d6u:'t know the numbers here. I think we have sub
mitted .. the'exact ·numbers . .And these applications 
were· on behalf of other persons in Fields boro Town
ship., We, took the applications overio the "1¥oaIY,, of 
elec~ions and check<:d them out for thei~ legalil~j to 
see if they we~egIstered voters, to see If they wer'e 
properly signed in all respects, ,and we brought them 'C,= 

back after we were slatis£ied. W~. appr.oved· them. 
Tlhe county clerk would approve" or disapprove an 
appli9,~tion.' =' '.'. 

'., Ana thErn when we approve them, we then make up ~. 
the ballots, the package of hallots for each envelope, 

""type. up an ·envelope with the name and address Qf~ 
that ;perS'on applying fo'r same, and theIi either mail 
it out or give it to the pel';son that .go requested. 

Q. All ''rvght. NOW'lsir, with 'respect to the"15qllots 
'. inthisprirynary election in Fieldsboro , did therl'come 

a time whef}~ M r.H egyi actually took possession of' a 
various number of ballots? 

;~A.~ ,;Yes, Isir. 
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Q. A~fl ,was he, if you recall, ,on ,the application 
"of these/ vote'fS for the absentee ballotJc. in' fact" ,the, 
authori/bea, 'Jnessenger? 

','," cA. r!f sOill.e c'g,ses. ,I~o:tl--~~ .remember; alloi them
b~cau~~ we gIve the applIcatIon to t1,:te board of elec
tions., pow. Another change in the policy. We used , 
to ke~p ,th~ 1application., Bu~ if we gave him or any 
pers'on.~a ballot,~we"~oU1d'Wl~ite that name down that 
this 'ballot was picked up by a certain p,ersol!. We, 
keep a record of who we gave the ballot to. ,'-' ' ." 

Q. Sir, I show· !!Jigu, 'Ulhat'S been previo1,tsly marked 
qO'J11,.'Jn'issio'J'I; ExhilJit'21, and if you will look at this, 
it's a three-page list of various names on there, and, 
it's signed both on Page 2 a1{ltd on Page 3. Would' 
you, look t'hat over anil tell me, is that l.vhat you are 
referring t'o -when you say au receipt"? ' 

A. Yes, sir? yes, sir. "c,'~." "'''''': 

Q. What is that docu1'nenl,"",'Y01,~ have b~/ore you?' 
A., It's three pages',pf ahsentee hallots picked up 

, by JYIr. Hegyi June 1st, 1978., 

Q. All rigId. N ow, sir, with respect again to the 
town of Fieldsboro, if Y01,,, know, do y01,""'Orecallthrt;,~ 
reasons P1,tt down by ,these abse.\n~ee voters for v'gting 
ab"Se'J~tee? ~ '\\ CJ" 

A:"N,o, ,sir, I -don't have th~m indiViidually. But.'!" 
wo'ul'd say nin:ety-nine pelr ,cenfs,aid thE'Y wo-uld becout 
of, "town Oll, election 0 day. ' " if 

Q. And, agaf'tn, are you familiar, with the total vot-
" ing populaltion of Fieldsboro? ' 

A. "Yes, §iJ;',.,.~ It's quit 6' 'small. ° ') 
.\ , 0 

Q.h~"l! ow, ,~fb your experience as'county clerk,'does 
that seem to b~an inordinatea'Jnooot of voters being 
01,~t of town or, let's say, out of st:l:hte) actuaUy, on elec
tion iftayp , 
: A. I'd have ,to ~iay yes. 

* "* 0* 
<;- " 

Q.1JI1r. Kelly, with reference to the'4Jri'Jna'ry, now, 
" ,where a Mt.Carnassale ran, do you know whether in 

fact he won .that 'pri1nary? ,,' '. ",,-, 
, ," ,.0, . () ,'0 ' 

, co .• A.N 0, T'me;r;n.barr,aslseCl io s,ay~ I don 't kri~~:)wit he 
'won" ifor iI.<{t,~£r. Rhoards. I ,only ~elll~;n1her thf1t they 
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had.a probil.em wHh the absentee haUots; that the hal-' 
lots were not 'p~aced inside ,of the certifiGates. That's 
all I knew ahout it. Again, ,once the albsEmtee hallot 
is-has left my 'Office, Ihever see it again: Th,~y're 
tallie~,the absentee baRots, by the ,county board of 
elections."' I :don't' get dqwn into'spe-cific towns as to 
who won ,or who lost eitheTby absentee or by the ma- " 
,chines. . ' , 

. Q .. ,'W ell, a,s I understand it, the'J~, if I 'Were to have' 
. let's say, a group of absentee:"ballot applicatiQns' and 
1 were to go to a c01,inty clerk and hamd this 'over, J 
would get the ball,ots in due C01,~rse and all I need do is 
sign for them sornewhere; is that so? " 

" . '. A. Yes, if the1y're ,approved, yes, sir. 
. (, ' 

H 0U: Mayor If/ as Helped 

The next witness", F'rank P. Hegyi, who w~s iinishing the- second 
yea~. of a three-year term as Fields boro councilman 'at the- time 
of the S.C.I: hearing,t~l~ how he handl~d lahseiitee ballots during' 
the 10cal.prlmary campaIgn as a .supporteTJor !1ayor CarnasS'ale. 
He not,ed that Mr. Qarnassale' 's,ought re-noTllination in June, 1978 
-but as a "wra.te--in" Gancl±date since he had failed to fiie his 
nominating' petition om. time,. Counsel Rho'ads questioned Mr. 
Heo-v.i· . . .' " .",. 

0.11?e, , ~:)' .:-:;.::,:;,. 

Q. 'TiVith respect to Mr. Carnassale,"tii'(!l you in any 
way) .let' s say, politic 0% his behalf, 1"U11l< ~is carnpaig'Ji 
for. hi'J'}'V,Dr what-have-yo1,(,?, 

A. I d~4 llJO,t run his 'Gampaign, no, sa.r. I worked 
for his .re,election..~,," " . ";,' 

'. ~Q~,j; A'J~r1",?!!ith respect to 'flour w()!J~king for .his re
co· elect,ion,did you ifb any instances actually solicit votes 

an,hls belibl1? " ". 
-- A. Ye's, ,sir,' I did~ 

Q.A9,.fl;;i'J'b along those lines, diel your wo~k involve 
you i1lb'any way with p'roC'essingor handling absentee
ballot applicat.·i011JS for ,voters within the town of 
Fieldsboro? ' 

A. Yes, sir. ~~'j' 
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Q. With rBgard to~Jhose applioati011ts, I tntstYP1!r 
are' fam.iliar with ary//'absentee-ballot application, q,re 
you not? " 0 .• 

A. I think I 'am, ye1s, sir." 
Q.What exadtly did, you do to aid o/'facilit"ate the 

individual voter in getting am absyntee ballot? . 
. .A.. Well, during the ij J,ampaign when I was going 
'ar,ound and pe1opa.e indiCiated .to me 'that they would be 
eligible fo:r an abs,entea bal1ot, 9l'some of the, applica-
tions which ,came into' me from the mayor, some or 
those applioations 1 filled out the entirH application, 
outside 'of the signature' of '0 thel Vioter wHo had re
quested the applicf, . .tion. I ,then took t~hem, down to the 
county clerk. ,ThEnl,pplic;at~ons were, I~~ss:ume, legally 
processed and slometime later I picked 'up.;tJ},e ballots 
fr:OlU the county cle1rk "S' office. . 0 

Q. Now, with respect to the a;pplications, you say 
you fillJ0d out some of them. 'j Well, what percentage i 

a1re we talking' about when you say'" s01ne"? 
A. Sir, I ,honestly odon't recall. If Icou1d: seethe 

applic;atioJ1s, I ,co1l1d tell you. exackly. 
Q. I'~'/, goi1'bg to show YOttb~vH~,Vs::been previously, ,,' 

m·arked G01n?nission Ewhibit 0:-14, 0:"15, and a packet0J 
C-16, 1 thIJ'Ottbgh 71) wnd Iwould ask Y01,vto do this: 
If you wil&~I''J1t, also showing, in addition, C-13. I 
don't believe I me%tionecl that. If youttfJill, I would 
'like to have.yo1,f, lO'?k througJ/, every o'{be,(of the~ea~a 
segrega;~e front th1,s;§,tackthe ones thaw you dttd no~ 
fill ou,t. ~ (," 

A. Sir, I fined out in of these e~cep:t two and one 
partial., ,. 

Q. All right. 80 of the 1 through 71 andtke other 
three I showed YOttb, it's only t~vothat you did Inotfill 
out yourself; isn't that so? 

A. Anet orn~ .;pa.Ttia1, ,sir. 
Q. Ani}; gne partial. . ...... ' 

t A. But X'did not sign anyone's names to any' of 
"those baUots.· ," 

Q. No)'[ didn't suggest you aid. 
A,Okay. 
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Q. The fact is, the voter did; isn't that so? 
A.. Yes, sir. Wen, to the belst of my knowledge. 

Q. Now, with respect to the applications,where 
did you jill them out? 

A. At my home. 
Q. SO that ,YQU didn't fill then'/, 01,ftt in the presence 

oitlie voter; is tha,t right? 
A. No, :sir. 

Q The Cheesman Abspntee Ballot Application 

Witll~ss Hegyi was shown a ,blown-up exhibit ·of an ~pplication 
for all absente,(j ballot in the name of Harold E. Cheesn1an, who 
was to testify latero'll th1s suhject: 'Colillsel Rhoads asked Mr. 
Hegyi if the printing ontheballotwa:s his handwriting:. 

Q. You filled it ou,t? 
A. Yes, ,sir. 

Q. Andl assurJ;eyou did not, of course, sian "Har," 
old E. Cheesman"? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. c, N ow,if you will, direct ,your attention uP. to 
\ : ,_"here where it sa'/ls,(( Check reaSon for ballot," and 
\\~ ~,. cheG~,ed in here is, (( Iewpect to be absent tro'J11,the 

, $tate of.New Jersey on Election }Jay." 
A. Y eSI,';si! .. ' 

Q. \:Well, whd~checked that? 
A. I did, ,sir. 

" Q~ ,How did 'yOttl kiwi£V that Mr. Oheesma?1t, w,as not 
going tobei11, the state O?~ election day? " . 

A. Thai "vas one that I did not h.andle, sir, and c • 

I-~o the best of myreCiollecfion, it was told to me 
~hat that would be the case.'·' ;: . '" ;' 

Q. In. other words, s01ne;ne else told you thaJMr: . 
(Jheesn~a1'b was going to be out of state? c . , 

A. Ye-s" .sir. :-. , 
Q. Who was the someone elsf!-? . ,," 
A.I think it Was Mayor ·Garnassaie. , 

Q. 
A. 

AnrJ, updn#is word, then;.youtiOked tha~off? . 
Yes, sir. . ', D 
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Q. Being ou,t :.of state. You never called up lllfr. 
Cheesman p''rior to ticking that off, did you? 

A. N Q, ,s~r. ,,. 
Q. And ask if yow're goi1'b9 t'O be out of state? 
A.N 0, ,sir. "~ , . 

, Q. The fact is, with all the C/lpplicati011Js you id;~n- .' 
tified, win'll the exception of one, 1° believe,they were' 
aU ticked off D~fJ~ of state ,. isn't that fair to say? ' 

A. It's fair to say without check.ing it. . 

,Q. When ,Y'o~filled these out,had aU the voter$ 
told you they would be out of stat,e? ..' ~, ~ . 

A; Sir, the one,s/J handled, 'as I Staid, T handled ca '} . 
certain per.centage~'bf them, the one'S that I persqn- ~" 
ally ha~dled, it was indicated to' me that that w~",:,-la."b~k~\~'.:' 
the reas'on why they wanted an!! ahsentee ,apphcatlOn l,' 
ballot., "". ", \, ,,~: .. 

Q. Well, let's just for a moment stay with the":OiJles if 

ym~handled. You say it's a:percentage of the'Jn. What ::: 
percentage of the'J'J1J? .. .., 

A. I would say, approximately thirty-five to fgrty, 
forty per cent. <, 

Q. ThirtY-fiVB or fo;f}!J~ Soloet's say '!jtYUt handled u 

maybe-. I don~t know-' thirty., ." u . 

A. Tblirty-two, thirty-two. 
" Q. Let's say thi1~·ty you handled. You filled these 
o'it-t o~(;.t of the vofer' spresence,. is that corr/3ct? , 

A. The appilll!cations, yes, '. sir. 
Q. WeU, how was it that youwe.re able to re'J,'}'l,em

ber ofe those, let's $ay, thirty ,applications the in;di
vidual,reas(YJ~ for each one of these voters to be ,d/ble 
to vote absentee? a ' .' II . 

A. That's how r was going to· replember, I just 1'e:-
membered, sir. "jl . II 

o ih~' ,.:!s~:tt tha~ you just on your own tiGkedrff 

A. No, SH; no, S1'r. . ,. . ... ' .11'0 
Q. Mr. Hef/yi, did you take,any'Jwtes whe~, tfou 

went a'J:ou/l~d to the voters? }3y tnr,tt I mean, ~ftvou 
suidto 'a voter, "Are ~you 'goingt(i be out,l.{ st~te? 

~ 
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fre you going to be ill? .Are .YOtt. going to be wor7v~ 
~ng?", et cetera,.wo1,illd you write down notes? 

A. No, ,sir .. 

Q': J~frSt re'J'Jw1nbe1'ed all tha,t~· 
A. Yes, sir':' ',:; 

- :J;':::~:',~ -

~ommission ,cou:r:sel .asked what l\ft; Jlegyi 7§next step was after 
fillIng out ~he appl~eatlOn fo:rms, for absentee hallots: 

o 

o 

Q . . Now, havi11Jg onoe filled thf39.,~_,Otilt, w!~~ltt cliel you 
do W1Jth them .. @ I.'" '.;, . 

A. I then to~ok the'm dO''iVll to thH county derk's 
office. ,I' 

Q. And did there c01j~e ati'J'J1Je when y8~~ were 
actulally",given the ballots?'" ,-,"", 

A:~i,":Y es, Isir ." 

Q . . "Well, again I'm going t: dire~t your attctlttion 
to th'bs area of the applicatio1'lt)""this 'area in stars;~~and 
l~~~ below the word (( or," and it says" "I (you are 
S'bCIC. Of, c'()n~ned, 'you, 'J1~ay ap1?ly to the COt61~t'!J cle/rk 
dtlrnng ~U8%neSS hou,rs to /3 :00 p~'J'Jt. of t7}e ,day prior 
to electwrz,' via :(J!I,6thorized messenger designated. n 

You are not on here? ... . 
A. :N 0, sir. . J~\,. 0 ,. 

, \\ I 

Q. Well, how dicZyotlt getlVlr. Oheesman's ballot-? 
'A. I said it was.given to"me by the mayor, sir. 011, 
the. ballot. I'm sorry. I thought you meant the appli
catIon. 

Q. The ballot..- _ 
~." I,went . d6tw,n thecl~rk, and", the ap:plic~tions 

whl!ch I had taken down,oneof Mr. Kelly 'IS employee'S 
had a typewritten listLWith allA;he names. on ita:ifd'" it 0 

was a 'space down the're where my name had been 
typed in~Idon 't know ifitwalS typed in or not-· and 

I Sign ... edfor tho e hall .. ots .. and.2'.Iwa.s t.hen. giVen. the.ba.Hl~·· .r ... ' 
" Jj, lQ!t~(,by one 'or the workers ,111 Mr. Kellv'.s office . )} 

. Q." Buttke fact is, lJir:~.HegYi, 'Y01,~ were ~ot thf' 
,.authorized messenger acoo'l"ding' to this applicatiJ~, 
'were you?' , 

A ... Well, I cazn't make a deieLtnThnati,on on that, . sir. 
oY ou 're telling me to say"something that I dOll'tknOW "" 
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whether ~ was an authorized messenJor ll~l I know 
that in thTee previous ye·ars I hadfo~~owed~he same 
pro.cedure,. and I had 110 one-or I h~f not ~Igned a~ 
the authorlzed messenger. It was !he sJ~me p;ocedure, 
I would go down and pick up or sIgn ~pr a hst of bal
lots, the names of people ,vho b;ad req1~ested absentee 
ballots and then I would SIgn f,O }I~ them and I 
would-'- ., C:):) •• \' • • 

Q. Excuse n~e, M,r. HegY2.W2tho~tt fl.ett2ng 21'lttO 
the entire history, the fact of the mat~ e1"" 2S, on al~ of 

o those aplications you did not appear as'the authonzed 
messenger on any of the'Jn, did you? 

A. No, ,sir. 
~~;i Mr. Hegyi,l j'tbstwant to be co \~pletely olear. 

'Yooii wo'/;~ld take tlie application and Jha1.l e the voter 
sign it,and then you wouldta!ce it back-to either 'j:f0'tw 
house or some place and. fill ~t 01,}t for them,.R2ght? 

,8... After they had indicated for me the reason why 
they wanted to vote absentee. c, 

. Q. SoC-the answ,er to my q't!Jestion'"'is yes, I assumer 
Right? ~ . 

A. Yes after they ,signed it L,iolok j;t back home 
o , , 'F .' 

WIth me yes, sir. and fill :lG out there. '"', , ( " 

Q. Now, having once rece·ived the ballots fro'J1ithe 
county cler~, what, did you d06'with the'J1~? . 

A. ' T pr,oceeded ~o give jh~)'mayor t~ose that, the 
:applimuit-applica1J1ons whicl~ he ,had gIven me,6'and 
then I proceeded to distribut1 the ba!l0ts which I had 
secured applications for my~elf. 

Q.Now, did you at any 1fi,~~~ e~er go to a12yvoter > 

with the mayor-o and by "'Y/'l,ayor, of, cO'twse, I 'Jnean 
Ed~ard Oarna~8~le, who 1pas a candidate in the pri"
mary-;-and sol'l,mt thelJ'n to cvate f!'bs~ntee f~r reason 
that JJ!layor Oarnassale waS a wnte-2n cand2date a:2d 
that was the only way they'd b.e able to vote for h2m 
was ·byabsent'£{e ballot? _ c,~ 

("'Whereupon,th~\vitness confers ,fith coUllsel.) 

A. Sir, -could ~ou he more explicit wi~h that que,s-' 
ti<i1n ~ 

, . 
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'. Q. Sure. Did, you ever go to a voter, in_the com-
" - .. if 

pany of Edward Oarnassale, and SOhC2t,(J;slv, that 
voter to vote by absentee bdllot because l11ayor Oar
nassale was a write-in candidate and that would be 
the only way that they'd be able to vote for him? , 

A.OJ I don't recall, sir. I may have. I went to-, 
that 'sbeen quite some time ago, sir. I really dBll't 
recall. 

Rever~rtd Carthan's Absentee Ballot 

Toi:'~fresh Mr. Ifegyi's memory, Oommissiollcounsel referred 
to the absentee bal10t of ReveTend George Oarthan, Sr., who also 
was scheduled to appear later a,s a witness. :Th1r. Ifegyi said he 
knew Mr. Oarthan as, 'a local voter. Oounsel:. 

Q. Did you, i1ib fact, go' to him a'J~dsolicit him to 
. vote' absentee ballot? I don't care Jor what reason. 
Bid you ever do that? 

A. Sir, I-well, there, in the past ye-ars, there 'was 
a couple Jof times, that I recall that I was ,over at lit$ 
home campaigning. '" ' . . ~ 

Q. - A1~e you, able to answer my q~bestibn? 
A. Sir, I 'said--" 

THE OHAIRl\fAN: Not that you were there cam"
paigning. The question was: ""'\Vere you there for 
the PllrposeoEsoliciting him to vote' !ahsente'8~" 

_,4£., Sir, I· reeall being there on several occasions, 
but what the (')ollvers'ation was I dOll't recall. 

-c) . ;// • 

Q. Well; this 'Jnay refresh your recollection a littlB .;, 
bit. This is marked (fJ-15, 0011~missionExhibit·15,and 
it' stheapplicatiQ1~ ofa George Oarthan. And tell 
me, didn't you fill that in? 

,A. Yes, ,sir. . 

Q. 'Now,. aoe$,. that refresh Yo'ttr recollection of, the 
fact .that, ye,s ,yd'it~'tPere in the presence 0 f Mr. Oarthan 
and, asked him. to-vote absentee? 

A .. It refreshes, my recolh~)ction, sh, that I gotClan' 
applicati~n for an absentee hallo.t fr·om Mr. Oarthan. 
It does 1l1~11t refresh myr.ecolleetion as 19 what.;tran-

-, 'spd.r~dor 1vhatwas s'aid, sil'. ' . . (0 '. 

iJ (;;) ,? 
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. Q .. ~: All right. Did there come a tinte, prior to sub
(;mission of the, abse1~tee ballots-by. that I mean prior 
to June, 1 g'l,~ess, Jitne Bth, or Jime 6th, 1f1?B-that 
you went to the hom.e, in the company of Edward Car
nassale, the hO'lne of Mr. Oarthan, when he was abo'l,,,t 
to send in his ballot, and tell hi'Jn that you will take it 
to the county clerk, or ,words to that effect? 

A. ldo recolle.c.t, re.c.olleet, .sJir, that one ·occasion. 
I don't know what eleetion ~t WalS ur when, but it 
seemed to me he .aid have' an absentee ballot in his 
hand. c: 

Q. Ancl the fact is Y0'l," said to hint, ('(We told you 
to give us that ballot /u/fI,sealed," or words to that 
effect, didn/t you? .... 

A./ T "don't reCiall anything like that, sir. 
J~~~. 

Q.' You don't recall saying that? 
A. I don't recall that. 
Q. Do you recall hearing it said, perhaps P}dward 

Carna~sale saying it? " 
A.No, 'sir, I ,don't recall the conve~l"satQon. 
Q. Do YOUr recall doing sometlving like "ta.i~ing an, 

envelope from ",Mr. Oartk(J,n" seaUng it, and saying 
words to the effect, t( It's not in here"? Doyo~.t recall 
anything like that? 

A.N 0, .sir" IJ D 

9. As a write-in-calndidate-by that I ayn, referring 
to v Mr. C p,rtiassale-thd't would require literally that 
a voter put his name on the b,allot if he wants to vote 
for him, wouldn't it? '(;j , 

A. You could put on the sticker, sir,or write his 
name in. It 'sheen my experience- that by voting ab~ 
sentea"yo:u can do it two ways: .\ 

~ !'. 

Q. You{)say putting the sticker? . 
A.Sticker, an adhesive-type impJement with the 

candidate"s name written, printed orr whatever on, on 
the implement, and placed in the hallot ~nd an X 
placed, X or mark placed behind the' candidate 's 

~ . 
name. 

MR.RROADS: May I have C~l~,ple.ase. ,f. 

* * "', 

o 
o 

... --______ V>_T~~ _____ • ____________ _ 
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;Q . . ' And for reference, this is Commission Exhibit 
12' ana-this is the b'low.;.up of that ballot. And, of 
'c ours e, you can't see three-diminsionally) but this 
~sthe area we are! referring to as stickers. 
, A. Yes, sir. 

'.. Q. Is that correct? .. 
And those stickers, amongst others, had the name 

Edward P. Oarnassale on them? 
A. Yes, rsir. 

.. Q. Well, at a1ty ti'lne prior t~ the act.ual date of 
the' primary did yOI,(I" give stickers to voters so that 
they could put them" on here? 
. ·A. I don't recall if I gave sticker.s to voters. I gave 
-t waGs speaking about the prhnary' electi0if. I know 
t):le mayor mailed out stickers. I had some stickers 
and I po·ssibly gave voters stickers, yes, sir. 

Q. Did you tell the'J'Ylr--
. 'A;, Again, I don't recall that whether I did or not 

specifically. . ..., I, 

.. " 

Q. Well, let's assume yoi" did. D'id you tell the1n 
what to do with those stickers? 

A. Yes, !sir. 
Q: What did you' tell them to do with the'Jn~ 
A. ,Well, if they asked me for instruction, I told .. 

them how to vote absentee. '" 

: Q. Well, with regard to t~e stickers, I'm asking 
you, what did you tell them to "a'b with those stickers 
with the na'J'nes O'J~ it, Edward Carnassale? 
, A. ,r told" them, ~f they" were interested in voting 
for. the" mayor, they'd put a sticker were it says, 
"Mayor: Vote for one." 

Q.' Okay: '0 1 

A. And mark the box accordingly. 
Q . 

Q:Bo} for' instance, this ballot isinterested,~ in 
Ed'ward P. Oarnassale for mayor because there is a 
che·clr,.next toh,is name? 
, A. Yes, sir.. 

~ 

.. Q.Bo you say, in essence, put the sticker here, put 
a c'heck there?' " , . 

A. Yes, rsir. " 
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Q~ 4.ll'b.righv; Now, 1I1r. Oarnas$ale-exouse me. 
Mr .. H ~g'l!i,after having d~~fvered. ba~lots to the 
voter$,_ d~d, you eVer hav~ an occaswn to actuatly 

{, ':'assistany vote'}'"S in filling md any portion of that 
,-ballot? A1i,d by that; I mean certificate, envelope, what
have-you, the paraphernalia of the absentee ballot. 

(I 

A." Si~'tiII the primary election, it's my r~collec
tion thatTassisted many voters in some~phas~ of the 
electoral process. 

T'EE CHAIRMAN: "With respect to the ~bsent~e 
ball(lt" s]J€cifically to the question, Mr. Hegyi. 
A. 'Yes, sir" I, I filled in,_you know., 
Q. ·D'l"Lring the primary election did .yQIL6 have an 

occasion to assist any voters} absentee voters} in filling 
put, let's say,_ theoei:tificate of their absentee ballot?; 

- A. Yes,sir, a cJrtificate of the, absentee ballot~ yes, . 
SIr. 

Q. And with respect to that certifioate oftheab
sentee ballot, what was it you woulc~ do? 

A; Well, if I saw any of them, I could tell you 
exactly 'vh~tI did, sir. ' 

I would~if memory serves me right", there's a 
space at the top that says, "Name and address. "01 
filled in many of those. And I don't know-,it seemed 

"to me that-' -'-well, that's" one specffic thing .. that I 
~remember I did. I filled in the name and address, 
and ~bove, I think, where the signature of the voter 
i$:, I think it says, "P,rint your name," I think I 
printed many of them in., , 

Q. 'Now, Sir, I'm going to show yo'!,,, what ,has not 
been markecl, and T believe we should have it marked 
at this poin:t. This w()'/,~ld be 0-22. This pro'Ports to 
be a certificate of a civilian absentee voter, as well as 
the envelope. 
" (Certi:6.c'ate' and e:g.velQpe for Harold'E. Chees.., 
. man·.receivedand marked Exhibii.C-22.) . " 

, 

Q. Mr. Hegyi, I'm going to show YO'/k what's just' 
been marked 0-22. Wo'!,,,ld you look at that, and I 
wi~ldircct'!J.o·ur attention to whe.re it says,' U Cer
tificate of Oivi~ian Absent~e Voter." The areas that, 
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are fil~ed in there in, priJJ:.pingj is that what you are 
refernng to? u " 

A. Yes, sir, plus, in addition to that, Ulld(jr here it 
says, "Name:. of party." I wrote in "Democratic" 
her~, sir. 

PJ~ads the Fifth Amendment 

, Commission Counsel pressed the witness,,,for more particular 
answers to'" questions about handliI),g absentee ballots he had 
obtained for local residents. However, Mr. 'lIegyi durinoo this 
portion of his testimony (In four occasions' utiliz~(r'1iis co~stitu
ti?nal privilege of .refusing to answ~r under the profe-ction of the 
FIfth ..AJ:rendrneI1:t, on advi,~e of his' ~9"!lllsel Martin J. Queenan. 
Thetestlmpny: . ,'- ,-. :' 

,., Q. D.i~ you ever assist a1~ybody actually in putting 
a1ny wnt'/,ng on a ballot? .' , 

(Whereupon, the- witness confers with COUll-
set) , 

A. Sir, + submit to this eommittee that, inasmU:&ll 
as this matter is under inve.stig~tion by the Burlington 
County PrO'se~utor, and on the advice of my attorney, 
I plead the Flfih Amendment 011 ,that ques·tion, si;,r. -: 

THE CHAIRMAN: In other words, for the ree
ord, you £~el that the a~:sf\ver that you might give 
~s ~er~ th4~~, afte:-lloon 'Woulq. have a tendency to . 
Incnmmate you if you were to respond ~ 

(Whereupon, the witne.ss confers with coun
s-el.) ,,0 

THE WITNESS: Sir, that is the thrust of . the 
prosecutor ',s investigation. 

Q 

THE OHAIRMAN: Well, uude'rstancling that we 
both serve different f.unctions, SIO that our record 

:'4sJ ciear, whenyoll say you are .taking the ·Fifth 
, "Amendment, ''You are speei:tJ,0ally.s:aying you re

fuse' to answer 'Oon the grounds,thak the answer 
here might k:ave a tendency to incriminate 'you"; 
is tbat 00rreet~, . ~ .' 
" '. "(Whel~euP9h, the witne.ss confers ~th' coun-

= .",. 7i·s·el.) ., 

'. ,.~ 

;:;.~ 
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'r;J;tE WITNESS: That's cOTre~ct, sil;.. 
, , i ' 

Q. Mr. Hegyi, I Wa11Pt to direot yo;t" again to' this 
exhibit that I have had blown up) a1~d I will represent 
,to you th(J)t it Q is G!3'iJadtual ballot submitted., I will 

. direot yOWi' atten/tion to the printed W'ord " (Fields-, 
boro," as well as the number indioating ((1st W0rd, 
1st District. n Isn't it a faot that yo~" p~"t thaT on 
there? 

(Whe'reu~pon, the witness confers with COUll-
001) " 

y A". FOT the re:as!ons. outline4. (;ihefo.re, sir, I plead 
the Fifth Amendlllent, sir ~ 

"Q. Well, Mr. E:,egyi, g,etting baok for a 11wm'ent to 
Mr. CarthCVf~, when YO,1Jr-strike that. 

'») " 

Having.now gone over the testinwny whioh -involves 
these ~tiokers, does that refresh' yOu'l~ tecolleetiQn as 
to whe-ther or not you took the e1·welope oontaining the 
ballot frorn Mr. "'Cart han, fel~ :it and· said, (('J;hey're. 
not on here"? '"", \) "c, • ..' \) 

A.. No~.s.ir, I don't rec;ap. anything like that.at.all, 
sir. 

Q. Do you reoall sieing Ed'U)ard Carnassale do tb,at' 
and· say, perhaps to you) ",They're not on here"? 

A.. N o.!,<;~ir, I don 'to ,~) 

Q. All righ( Now, Mr. Hegyi,with-'rega"rd to the 
November 7th eleoti01'lr----"'-

A. Yes, sir. ",--; co 

Q. -'-this past Nove1nber 7th, genetal ele,ctiOiJ'b, 
again",-Mr. Carnassale "was a wriie-in oandidate for 
mayor, isn't he? ,) " 

A. Yes, sir'. 
I, 

_ ,Q" :"Why is' he? 0 

'A. H~ de,cided to Tunf.O'r office, t(} seek .?:~eelection. 
Q. He 1.ost ,the1J't~,!nary, didn't he? i)).? i, 

A. He" lost the primary, sir, because.all the ballots 
,~ were throiWICout. \1 • . 

a , 
Q. Why were they thrown out? ~ ,. "',,~ 
A. Il"the ballots had not l?een thrown out, he woula. 

o 0 ~~ve been the wiDller: 128\' ' .. : 
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Q . .so I u'l'l:derstand': Why were they thrown out? 
,A. Because th.e, I think, the judge ruled that the 
i~ner envelopes were not se1aled and that the secrecy 
of the hal1o.~ was vioiJ.a~ed. = , . \ 

Q. Well, ~t was you, ~n a great many ~nstanoes, that 
brought these envelopes oontaining the ballots sup
posedlyto'the board of eleotions, wasn't it? 

A. I think I brought almost all of them th~;re, sir, 
in tIte June prirn:~ry. 

(. 

Qi Well,'wlien you got them from the vfjter, were 
thf2y sealed? 

A.. I don 'It reeaJi, sir. CJ 

Q. Well, do yo~£ recall eiJe1" opening any and look-
(ngat the ballot? , 

A.. No, sir, I don't recaILT)1at, as I s'aid before, 
that election has been, although as you stated it's only 
June, hut in events that have transpired sinc~, thatis 
far .off, really, and I'm quite candid 'about it, sir. " 

Q. All right. Maybe 'We will be a little better. with 
. "Cthe N overnber general eleotion. 

D 

A..' Yes, .sir. " ," 
? '\, () , 

Q. That 'Was just this past mO'Yl;th? 
A: Yes, .sir. 
Q. "With re~lpeot to that eleotion, did you again 

solioit 0% behalf of~tJi~~.9((,ndiclateEdward Oarnassale? 
A. ,Y es,s~r, lelia: '~ 

Q. .And with respe~t to the stickers previously,dil-
lU(led to, did you have those stiokers po , ,? ; 

A.. Yes, sir. " " ji 

i; 

@. Did you, ~n fact, pass them out to V(~ri<'~fJS 
vote'l"s.f8 ' 0 II 

.A.. , I ,tIillikJ. I pas!sed 8om-eout. B1.1t, again, tthel 

~?,YOT dld,'maP. t.hem outailld he pel'sona~ly passed fut 
,$ticker.s: hImself. ,i 

Q. .A11~do did '1lou, i?~ faot, solicit J?eople tQ ,pqtellab- ' 
sentee? Ii, ",~Zo,-·. .' ","!i ,8 

A. I ~fidn't solici~ them to Vc.ote atbselitee, ·srir.They-' 
indi~ate~~ to me that they wanted ,to v:ote, for one 
reasono 6r :an.o:ther, ·ahsentee and I, would secure them 

~ an a:ppHcation and' a barllot. ' 
"", " B 129 
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'. 
W'Q. SO they would solicit you for aid In getting 
a'f1~ 

o A.,.\Well, during the campaign, sir, when they indi ... 
cated to, for re'asons permitted to, :vote absentee, I 
B'aid, "Okay, I can get you an ,appliG{l.tion and we'll 
get it iilled out and then we'll get y.ourba~lDt back." 

Q . . Did you fill out applications in the general elec-
tion as well'R .. 

J\. Yes, sir.. ~. ~~.\ 

Q. Is it fair to say abo1,frtthe sarne ct11W1,£n,t? 
A. l~ 0, sir, I don't think 'so~ . 

Q.ll1ore? 
A.Oh,. aQ lot Ies18, I think, si:r.~ 

,,' • , $ 

(. Q. ,:¥/. ZQt less. ;' \ 
A." .. :,J\~t~.~!\as,. sir. . -

. 1'/ ~!II\j '. . 
Q. \f/I~:;,(9ll) were the reasons again) that these peopl,e 

'0 woulctl~\\i~ 01,~t of stateX ;~ n • ,'. 

. 'f~Vherel1Pori, -~~e wi,tness .confers·· with coun ... ·· 
sel. )\! _ ttY . ~ 

A. Sir', ithinkthe reason is that they might'be Qut 
of state or they e~pect to be out of state, not that they 
will be but of~ stake. 

* *,,' * \ . . ) ,~ ' .. "' 

Q,. All right. Mr. Hegyi)th~t;s a relative?y s1nall ... 
town, is it not? ,f 

A. Yes, sir. , n 

Q.J(pproxirnately w'hat, $50 voters? \ ':,,',," 
"'A. About 310' voters," sir, ap.d ,abcHit 65Q population. 

Q. IS11/t it a Utt'le u1vusual to have, sa'll, ;ev~ntY-fo~~;' 
.'people all leaviVtg Fi'eldsboro and the state of New 
Je.rsey' on one day?; . 

."A. Sir, ~. don't think it was a question "about' all 
Ie:aving Fields:boTo.· They might be' out. I knewtheTe 
were some tr:uck drivers who were ~ubject to call at 

o any hour of the day, and I put the applications 'in. 
They; were approved by the electio~holard, and subse.;. 

,qri'eIlJtly I didpickup--' ," '. 
Q .,"0 kd:y.' 
A. -' -' difty hallots. 
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Q. You answered the question. I asked you if. y.ou 
thought it was un1,~sual. Obviously, you didn't. ,.' /~" 

With respe'Ct' to-the general election, now, do you 
recall ever going to, any voter in the town of Fields
boro and· saying tq. t~Grt voter, uJv:,)st sign this certifi
cate and I'll take care of this for you," rneaning I'll 
tdke care of the' ballot and filling out the certificate 
and all.the rest of it? . , .~. 

;; (Whereupon, the witness confers with coun-
sel. ) ~" .... ,C' 

A. Sir, for the reasons outlined before, I plead the 
Fifth Amendment on that. . . 

{) . 

. Q. Well, I'll be IJnore specific. Do you ever recall .. 
going to-1oell,strike that. 

'Along a different vein, do yO~6 ever recall going to 
any voter a11Ja prornising thern anything'if" they were 
to vote absentee,and, IJnore pa:rti01.tlarly) if they were 
to vote for Edward Oarnassale in the general election? 

A.For the sam,e" reasons outlined ,before, SH, I 
plead the Fifth ~ Alnen.clment. 

"', EXAMINATION BY !HE OHAmMA,N: 0 

Q. As I understand it, ·there w,ere 310 regis~ered 
o voters in Fieldsboro?·. (, , G' 'i'i 

A. J th~ that ';s p~["~tty close :figure, sir. 
.Q. And in t71/c# prilJna;'Y--s ". ~ " 

. A .. ) E;xcllISe me. I would impl~,me~t thaf-with.there. 
a,re, I'll 'slay, 'a;r01;llld twenty, I tpink,that""should be' 
stricken from -the roils. They've either left tQWIl, Qr 
decease,d,QI' whate.vel'~;~ B:ti.la more accul?ate, would. be 

, around 3jO, S15..~ "',,;'. C"-' . , 

Q. 310 WOuld be nicire acc~l;rate (!fter you 'strike off,' 
that twenty? . ,. " C ">'f 

" .. A. , ~e:s, Isb>;?ye~) . $ir.. ;c 

\Q: 'L!";d of t6e ~10 registered voters" sorne seventy,:-
six, applied for absentee ballots?" ,,' () 

lL, I think. the-rewas eighty-slOme, sir. 
1 ~ . ",;s.' 

Q. Eighty-somet, .,n' ", 
o ~ n . Ai' Yes, ,sir. .. ~ 

. , 
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Q. Eighty-some out 0131.0? '0 

A. Yes, ,sir. 
~ , , ~ 

Q. That's a big percentage of the tOWlJi that's out 
of town on election day, don't you, think so? ' 

A. I would say it's a good percentage, yes, sir. 

The Mayor's Testimony , 
Edward P. CarllaJssale, who was the mayor of FieldshoT'o, fol-" 

lowed Mr. H'egyi as a witness. Under questioning by COmmiSSiOll 
Oounsel Rhoads, the mayorreCialled that he lost the June, 1978, 
primary election for mayor as a :write-inCiandida,te bu:t appeared 
as a write-in candidate at the General Ele'Ction in November, 1978. 
Oounsel: 

d-0 

Q. Did you, win that election? 
A .. Yes, sir. 

Q. ObviM~sly, you are mayor today. 
A. Yes, sir. ' 

Q. With respect to ,your ntnrning as a write-in,carlr 
didate, did you have any rneahanical means other than 
a voter actually writing your name in the ballot? 

A. Yes, sir, !sticker.s. ' ,_ 

, Q. Who had the stickers? "\ ,'.' 
A. Well, I had them. I'd g1.ve them' out to different 

people, 'and I 'also' mailed them out to a number or 
people°iu town; say, a hundred people in town, hun-
dred f amili~s ,'i,< 

'0 'Q. What we're thee sticker.s like? Wh.at 'did they 
;;:~. 

look like:? '" , ',' d ~, 
'.' . A. Roughly, one-iI~chhy two-inch' With my name 

,·on them.. 

Q. lJii1 you have them made up? 
A. Yes, I did. . 

oQ. "Anil you would either handthelJn out qrmail 
thew{ out to various voters? , ' , " 

".A.. Yes, sir. ,," 

, Q. With respect to the election, a;nd I'm going' 
to gear my q'uestionsfJ;1,ow to the primary, during that 
Hme diet you solicit or oth,ertvise assist any&;ne in 
voting absentee? ' ,. 

.,A. Yes. 0 
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"Q. Who were' the 'individuals' that' you assisted? 
,.' A: ' My mother. 

Q. And what did y01-t do by way of assistance for. 
yourcmother? ' 
~, .1\ .. " Well, I sh6wedher how to 'vot'e. See, my mother 
can't read or write English. 

Q.Well, I'm concen~ing ntyself 'fww,if I may, t? 
actually getting the ballot. By that I mean .the apph-

. cation for an absentee ballot. , ' 
,.A.. Yes, ,sir. 
Q. What did ym~: do with ,respect to that, if ,any-

thing?" ' ' '. ' 
A. I got her a hallot and had her :fill it out. 

j 

. Q,. The application? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You helped 'her fill it out? 
A. 'Ye.s, I ~d. 

, Q. , Anyone, e.lse, o~her tha~ your IJnother? 
, A.' No, I don't think so, sir.\ . 

Q. Did you, ever pass Ot~t any> applications to voters 
within 'the town of Fieldsboro? 
'A. People asked me, yes;') sir. 

.. Q. Did ,YQ'l& evercollep~ them fro11t then~? 
, A Y "'I' did, '"'~ ','''' . es, ;'-' ''- .~)' " 

" ,0 Q. What l,vould you. dd with it wh(}nyou collect 
them? . 
, :A. ,Give:ii~~doWlI to the' clerk's 'office. 

. . : : ,Yi:i,,/"~: . ~'-': ' . ~ 0 ' i_~ , 

"Q. Cowi#y clerk's office? J' 

A. Yes, sir. ' 

;: 'Q. 'Do yo.U, know 'a gentleman by'the name of Ft;r;nk 
llig~" , <, 

A. Yes,' Ido~., 
c:;:::; 

Q~Was he calJnpaigning on YO'lflr behalf? 
A. I presl:unehewas. 

Q. Did y01-t give him any applicatipns? ",Cl 

A. I, I ltnowMt. Hegyi was goingo down to the 
election board, and,J gave him down there-gave 
them to him to take down. 8 ' (, .,! 
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Q~ 'L~t me clarify that. Dicl you give him ,piny 
appl'i.oations that the voter had mereZy sign'edbutnot 
filled otd?' ~ .. 

A. No, no. 
, Q. Did you give him anyapplicatio'YIls that a voter 
had" signed and filled out? . 
. ',.A. Had signed and :fi11edout ~ 
.. :' Q. Yes. 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many? l' 

. A. I dO\1l't recall, ~ir.IJalf a dozen, maybe ten. 
Q.~ MaJ

1
I just have a ,'moment, please;': " . 

Sir, I'lJ'n ~going to show Y01f, exhi.bits. that hav.e been 
previously '\~2arked. This i8c 0-15" 0-14, 0-1$, 0-16, 
w,hich is sev~nty-one exhibit~ wi~hin 0-16, an:d I would 
l",ke to have.you go through those and youfpwk out the 
ones, the'l~ t~~/, or so in there, that the voter himself 
filled ottf~4;]iat you gave to Mr. Hegyi. 

.A; Thenrst one's 'my mother's, sir. I filled this 
out. 

- ~-;. 

Q. I believe you ~ad just testified-and oorrect me 
if I'm wrong-that you picked up approximately nine 
or ten applications for absentee ballots from voters 
that had been filled out. completely by the voter and 
gave them to FrankH egyi. 
,: A. I say, I said about a half a dozen, mayhe nine 
'or ten. I can't recall. ' 

Q. ' Well, even a half a dozen. Pick out the half a 
dozen. 

A. I think thes~ are it, sir. 

Q.' For the record, I oount four, and I would like 
to show yOlu two ofthe'ln and I want y6u to liJokat 

"those carefully again and be certain. Are these two 
that the voter filled out?, ,. 

A. I really Gan't recall, .. but Iknow--' 
Q. Oan't repaZl. , 

c' ~A .. I'm just 10'okmgfor another one in her,e, sir. 
pan I S'eetho's9, . sir ~', . . 
, I think it's just these two,~ir .. 
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Q. J u,st tho~e, two? 
A. I'm not sure about these. 

,0 

o Q. Would you care to change, then, your answer 
to the question of how 'Inany YOtt picked up that were 
actually filled out- IVy the voter? 

A. I thought it Was about six, but, you know, I 
don't See six in· there . 

Q. Two? 
A.These· look like-you lmow, I do:iJ. 't see it. 

These are the only ones I can tell. " 
Q~ Mr. Garnassale, then, did you pick up abse'iJtee

bal'lot applications that were 'Inerely just signed by 
the voter? .. " 

A. I can't recall, sir. ' 
r; -:;, . 

Q~ All right. Now) having o~~ce gotten howe.ver 
number of applications yq~tt did get, 'What did YOtt do 
with the'Yn? ' 

,A. The ·ones that we're fined in, Ij send in. You 
know, I,·had them hrought in." . 

Q. Y Ott had them sent down to the county? G" 

A. Dh-huh. 

Q. Did there come a ti'J'J~e when, let's say, you got 
a,hold °of the ballots?' . 

A.Did, I get a hold of the hallolts~ 
;'Q. r e;. Di{l YOUr ever pick 'up any ballots to send 

out to voters? 
.' A. I can't recall in the primary, but I know in the 
general I did. ': . 
. . .... ,gx:. " 

Q. All right.J'ust for a 'J'Jwment,o though, we 'Will 
stay with the p rim q,ry. 

A.Okay., . 

Q . . With respect to fheprimary, then; your answer 
is YOtt can't recall 'Whether you aotually gave ba~lots 
out to voters; is .. that so? " >. ,.' 

"A. Oh, yes, I gave them out. 
Q. That's what I'm asking. 
A. I thbught you s·aid if I picked them up attlie 

county. ' 
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Q. No, I'm not asking you, that., ';.~ 
You gave them out to some of the. vofefs? 
A. y ~s? I did. " 
Q. About hoW' m.any? 
A. I say, 'il appr,oxirn'ately twenty maJ71be. Ten, 

twenty. . 

Q. TiVhere did Y0l,/t get the ballots, to pass them out 
to the voters? . 

A. I got them from Mr. Hegyi.· They' were, you 
know----.he hrought me some and I gave them out to 
the voter.s becaUlse I knew the voteTIS, knew who the 
voters were. 

Q. When you, wente,to the votef§, what 'Would yO'i,t 
sa,y to them when you'"gave thel'li the ballot? 

A. I would ask them to Voote for me. 

9. Whe'J'b Y01,/t would ha11Jd th~'J11, t71teir ballo~,' you. \ 
would ask them to vote for you? ='= ,. 

A. I 'fNnUJld ~sk them. before that, too. 

Q. Well, did y()U do it when you, handed the1n the 
ballot? ,Y 

A. I don't re,eall, sir. 

Q. Did YOt/t ever have occasion to hand s01nYeone a 
ballot and, along with the ballot, hand them SO'J1l,e, 
sticker s with ypur na1ne on it?· - . , 

A. Ye's, andI a1so, you know, if I thought I didn't, 
mail it to them, 'Oor I alsked some of them, I know, if,' 
they got t4e stic~e'rs in the mail beeause I mailed th~n:'l 
out, and if they didn't haJve theJU' I know I wo~d ~lV~ 
it to them be'eaiige I wouiLd Garry them around WIth me: 

Q. Do you recall ever solic~ting anyvo~)er? By" 
that I IJnean going to the voter and saying, ftVQte ab
sentee, it's the only way you can vote for'1ne because 
I'm a write-in candidate.". ". 

A. No. 
Q. Never did that-
A. No. " 
{!. '-'-, -, to anyone? 
A. I d~n't recall. 
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~" 'Q. ' Do you ever recall going to CIt voter's hO'J1M in 
the C01npany of Mr. 'Hegyi? 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q .. And along those lines, do you ever recall going 
to a voter' s~ home and attempting to take his ballot 
frOm hMn in order to deliver it to the town clerk? 

A.Yes, yes. I, you kno,w, I went to a person's 
house, and if they had their ballot, you know, I would 
say I would see that I got it to the clerk You know, 
I would take. ,care of that. 

Q. And again following that thottght, did YOtt ever 
have an occasion to say to ,a vote1", (( You, shottld have 
'given me this lunsealed"? 

A. No.' , 

Q. lVI eaning the ballot and envelope. 
A. No, ,sir. 

, Q. Were you, ever in the COl1tpany of lIir. Hegyi 
when he said it to a vote1-? 

A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know Mr. Oarthan? 
A. Yes,ls,ir. 

Q. Did yOt~ ever Bay it to hi1n? 
A l\T '. .l:1:.. J..~ 0, SlI. 

Q.DJid you ever attempt to take Mr. Oarthan's 
"ballot or envelope in YOtW hand and feel it? 

A. No, sir. . 
I\. C:;, :.1.>_ 

'\ Q. Feeling for tlu~ Aticker.~ 
A.N o,.sir. ""\'c '" 

'\ Q. Do you 1-ecaltMr. Hegyi ever doing that? 
\,\ 

'\ A. No, Bir. 

\ Q. Did you ever have an occasion to Cf:ctually assist 
~~ voter in filling out his) let's say, certificate and bal~ 
lbt? ' 

\1 A. Ln ths primaryf 
. I\\Q. Yes." 

"IA. " Y .. \. es, ·SIr. 

o Q. Twill show Y01,6 what's been previotltslY1narked 
Oo:'m/niissi011, Exhibit 17 and 001wniission Exhibit 17 A~ 

c./"would ask you tolook at those two docu1nents,~a.nd 
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tell 1ne, did you eV,er assist the voter in filling out 
those two docurnents? 

A.. Yes, sir. ,,;". 

Q. For what reason did you assist the voter?' 
Q A. Jus't 'a minute, sir. 

The reason's stated at th,e bo,ttomwhere I signed, 
sir. Want me to read it to you" 

Q. Yes, please.." 
A. "Person a,ssisting blind voter in marking banot 

and completing and signing cOe,rt:i1icate, herein sign 
on "-" sign rol1o l,ving stwtement: Voter assisted by," 
my name is signed there.' 

• 
Q. And, of co~r,rse, yo~£ we,!~.::;l;t, candidate fOI)' mayor 

at the time whenyo~,(; were.."assisting? 
A. Yes, sir .d'~ ,~.:;) 

Q. Now, with.&i'espect to $xhibit 17, this certificate, 
if you will, let's keep tliat'fJ~'Le in yO~l/i' hand for a mo

" ment. What clid 110U act~tally do by way of assistanc~ 
on that? ,""'" , 

A. Up at the top where it saY's, ,J;fI," I put Mr. 
P'6rter's name in hHl'e~ "16 Ramilton Street, Fieids
bOTO, New Jersey. Name or party: Democrat. " " 
That's all. 

Q. It you will look at the bdttorn right-hand corner, 
there is a signature there. Did ,you put that on the're? 

A: No, I didn't. ' 
,Q. Do you know who put it Ott? 
. A. Mr. Porter. 
Q. He sig111ed his own narr,ne to that; is that correct? 
A. y ~".$e did. ' 
Q.N:;"w, -~m, going to show you 17A. That's the 

ballot. And will you look at what is the inked printing 
on that ballot, particularly " Fif}ldsli3,ro, Ward 1, 
District," et cetera? Did you put that on there? ' 

A. Yes, I did. .' 
n 

Q. Looking down in~ the col~tmn where "it says, 
tt Perspnal ~Choice," and tt County 001nn~ittee," and 
reading down,l, {(Edward P. Oarnassale. J) To the left 
of that iSJ,u,M ayor: V ote for one.}) Did you write in 
the name' "Edward P. Carnassale"? U 

A. Yes, I~,did .. ' , 
~-;:;;::.- I 
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. Q. A'!1!dto the right of "Edward P. Oarnassale'" 
is a,'box with an X on it. Did''!Jo~£ put it 01~ there? ' 
A~ I don't'" recall if I put the X in there, sir. 
Q. yo~£ don't recall if YO'll! put it the1"e? 
A. I don't recrull. I could have and I could have not. 
Q. May l'j~£st have one 11W11'tent, please. 
Excuse me if I have asked this, b~£t 'is it fair to 

characterize Mr. Hegyi as, say, ,your ca1npaign ma1i~ () 
ager for this write-in election, Pioth the primary and 
general electio%? 

A. I wouldn't call him my carilp?J,gn nlana.ger, sir. 
I didn't have no campaign manager. 

'M. ' 

Q. What would yO~t chara~ter,ize hi11~ as? 
A. A penson that voted fo.r me, 'I preS'lllne. 
Q. Perio;d? 
A. Yes. 

... Q. Didn't do anything 11wre for you than anybody 
else di~" for you; is that right? 
'; . A; Well, I don't lrnow. I pTeisrume,Y'o'U know, he 
worked on absentee ballots, getting 'ahsentee hallots. 

Q. Well, then, wo~£lcl YMt characte;ize hi11~, let's.v 
say, as a ca1npaign helper? 

A. If you would call it that, I guess. You know, if 
that's what you 1V1ould call it. 

Absentee V oter Testifies 
Witness Harold E. Ohee,sman',testified how he voted ahsentee 

in then-Mayo·r Oarnass1ale '·s kitchen, which adj.oinsMr. Oarnas
sale'S tavern. Questioned by Oommission Oounsel Oharles E. 
Blumenstein, :Th1:r. Oheesman said he :first asked :Th!fr. Oarnassale 
how to, g.~t anahs'~nt~~ ballot application beeause he was going 
to "be out of 'staite" on electron day. Mr. Oarnassale told him 
Mr. Hegyi had some'appli0at~onsat his home, whereupon the wit
ness went to the He.gyi ~ouse and 'was ~ven an application form. 

" Oounsel 'Blumenstein showed the witness ,an exhibit in the form 
of the Qheesntan ·appli~ation and asked him to identify the hand-

;, wdting,.oI). it. :Th!fJ;. Cheesman s'wdhis .signature was at the bottom 
» ofo the appli0ation. Oounsel: ,. .', 
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Q.Now, referring to the other parts of the ~pplica-
<) tion which have been ,1lled in by pen, where~t says; 
"June 6," the word. "Democrat" in the upper right
hand corner, (( Fieldsboro," et cetera, the two ;;ad
dresses, is that your handwriting? 

A. No, it'.s not. 

Q. Do you know whose it is? .. . " 
cA. That's Mr. Hegyi's harrdwrltmg, I belIeve. 
Q. That w'o'/,(,ld be Prank Hegyi? 
A. Oorrect. 

Q. But you said it w~sryour signat'/,£re, correct? 
A. Yes, it is. 

Q. Was the application blank at the time Y9u had 
signed it? ., '\, 

A. No, I really don't rediql. 
Q. All right. Referring spe''cijically t~ the mark in 

tke box under'J~eath where it says, (( Check reason for 
ballot," yO'/,b will notice there is a mark next to the" 
sentence whlick'reads, ((I expect to be absent fr01n the 
State of New Je1~sey on Election Day"? 

A. Right. 
Q. Did Prank Hegyi also 'YJ'}ark that? 
A. I really don't remember, sir. 
Q. Well, did you 'J'J~ark it? 
Let me put it this 'UJay: Did yO'/,b tell fJPrank Hegyi 

. that you expected to be o'/,(,t of the state and let him 
mark it for you? 

A. Yes, I believe I did, yes~ 
Q. '1!.J~at 'Jneans that you didn't mark it?,) 
A. No, I do~'t believe so. 
Q. ,"'Were you, in fact, o'/,{,t of the state on election 

d~y?"~ 
~i:; _. A. No, I wasn't. 

Q. Where were you, in fact.?~, 
A. Twas in FieldsHbro~ 0 

Q. Now, J'/,{'r'J'f,in.g to the ballot itself, .notthe OtP'[Jli~ 
cation any longer, cUd ,ther"'B co.m~ a t~'J'J~e. when you· 
received that act'/,wl ballot? : 

A. Yes, raid. . 
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. .. Q.And ,by. what ~eans di~f you ,receive it?l1or 
~'ttstan-ce, d'/,d ·~t come '/,n the ma1\l or d'/,d someone hand 
it to you? . 

A. It was handed to me . 

Q~ ,Who handed it to yo'/,{, and where? 

" 
A. Mr. Carnassale at Mr. Oarnassale"s residence. 
Q. A:t his residence? 'C. 

,y.A.. I~ig'ht. 

Q. Are you sure thqt he didn't hand it to you at, 
his bar? Or are they at one in the 8am~, in fact? 

.A..' Well, it was in the kitchen. It was,n't i..'Yl~t;I:te hare 
o • ~~ 

Q. 4ll right. Let ~ asle it ,this way: "'Is Mr. 
Oarnas:sale's hO'Jne attached to h'/,s bar? 

.-::;} A. Yes, it is. 

Q. All right. N ow,iohen he handed that to you" it 
was in a sealed condition. Correct? 

"':Q. And after he gave it to you ilid yo'/,{,. then take ", 
it into the kitchen~ . , 

A. I was in the kitchen. 

. : Q.W ell, then, did he--

. :, A. I ,vas called, I was called in. 
, ~i : _ 

Q. Well, did he leave the kitche?'/, after that? 
A. Yes, he did. " 

, OOMMISSIONER bA'liE: I take it the kitchen ad
joins the bar; is that right ~ Adj()ins the. bar, 
the next room to it or-·-'· ,,-

" ']'HE WITNESS: Yeah, it's the, next room in the 
,.," . ;bacl~, yes, sir. " , 0 

Q. Mr. Oheesman, I'm going to show you what's 
been 'marked C~22A' for purposes of identijicatio'J~, 
which I represent to yo'/,(, is the ballot that youl actually 
c.ast in til/at election, and you also notiO,e that Exhibit 
0-12, which is clisplayed on the easel, is an 6(!}act1'e
pt:ocluction of that ballot. Now) f.ocusing either on the 
b¢tl~ot it~elf or on the exhibit, you will notice there are 
s'tidkers 01~ therewith the candidates' names typed 
tnereon. Do you recognize them? '~':C'''7 
l L,A. Yes, I do. ~! .::.2 
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;Q. Did you pldGe~Uwse st'ickers on there? 
A., Yes, I ,did. ' 

~ . 

.. 
. -: ':." Q. Who gave",.you those stioker$,? 

A.' They were on my kitchen table. _ 
0Q. My quest20n was:; Who gave them to you?'; )' 

,.' A. Nobody gave th~Jn' to me; TheY'was onmyJ0)\!o' 
table." \1 ~. -'.. ' 

Q. Would it jog yowr~\mem'OrYilj were to' tell you 
. that earlier you had, tf}stJijied that SextonW oodward 
. was the individu.al ~vhogavethem to you? . ", 

A. I said he probably did., 
.. Q. He probably did. 

A. Yes.' l \ 

Q . .ilnd Sexton Wqodw'ard was a candidate:in.that 
e.le;ction; is that correct?i.~:;;'o 
, A. Yes, he Was.' ..... 

Q. Now, when you went to E~drd Carna~sal~'s 
bar that day, did you go there w~th;,~the spec?,fic.?,n
tention to cast your ballot that day? : 

A. N'b, not really. 0 

. Q. Now, you ha.ve testified that, whe1v' yo..u re?eive.d 
;cthe ballot fron?' 0 l1!lr. Oarnassale,you, were ?'n' n//'s 
kitchen anclJJ!lr. Car'f}assale 'then exited froin the kit; 
chen.- Correct? 

A. Oorrect. 

" Q. Was there anyonej'Bls,yin the' Jeitchen then?, 
A. No, there wasn't. 00 ~ 

<:Q. N ottVj"atO that ti'Jne c'iJi'd yo1,~ cast yo?,tr: 'ballot? 
, f.., Yefl, I did." . '~ . " . 

Q. "Now, could you explai1J exact~y'how,it was uou 
uJent about casting that '~ballot? '. ' 
.. A. Well, T h?-d the sticksJ!s from my hqiuse. 

t - <, . 

~ ',.' Q .. You brought tho$e stickers withyo'/;t,!? . 
. '-A. Y es,~I did. .... " 

Q. I{iayou b'J~i'J'~g all ojthem1.Dith you? ;!. .' .. ' 
" A. N q,aU but one. t, \ventbac~ and goti'.,that one .. 
: Q.: }~'Jn sorry. You bro,?!;ght one or you went back to. " 

'ic- (jJ " ... ~ get oneF . ,\ , ' ..' .. .. 0 .. ". ... 

A. I went back to get one. I drdn't have the:rp,".alI 
With me.' 
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;".'(tJ. 4ll·right. You: placed apPfOxi'J1iately three 
'sticke'J~s on'in the kitchen and then you ret?'w'J1,ed home 
to get the addit'ional sticker? "" 

.A. Right.' 

," Q. TQ:--be more sfJecific: did you place that $ticker on ., 
the, ballot at Y01,lr residence or did 'YRu 'J4 eturn to ;th(f~ 

Oltar to P1,tt that.additional sticker on?~' D., '" \ 
"A.·1\-t tne bar. D \ . 

Q. 80 yo'U "made a SlJecial trip home to get the 
stidkers? 
\A. Yes, I did. ':i , 

Q. And then 'J;,ef!i~ii{/,,1?'edto the barto place that final 
sticker on?i,:r,' '. 0., 

A. Right. ,J ' 
,':1' . ,; 

Q. W01,dd it hct1/Je been possible merely for yo,u to 
write in the name of that additional candidate rather ' .' ',:, fi1 
than 'Jnake a special trip home?~; '" '. 
:'.A; No. {)' , 

"I" 

::Q,' It W01.~ld 'JJ;0f; hf}ve been possible? 
: ,A." Not since I had the other three 'On there. 0 

I "'. • , 

C Q. B1,tt would it have been possible simply to pick 
upa 'pen and write in the na1'J~e of the ,final·candidat-e~.< '~, 

A. I didn't do it that way. I went home and got the\,,, 
sticker.,,, \), 

~ \ Q , '. I' 

. ';'Q. Well, diel anyone tell you that you should .. nof 
wr:ite in the naiJne of the candidatelj, Q . ," ", 

A. No. ., ., 

Q. Did "anyone tell you that you should Use the 
stickers in·7)olvedtf 0 

A. No. 
/1 

Q. .4ll 'light. Turning to th§ ballot itsel/'and your' " 
placing the stickers on there, l.iJhen YQ1f1 r~turned 'With 
t.he finalstic7cyr, didanyo~'te see you, p~~~ that sticker. on 
flour ballotr; ....',~ 
:'A~ No. 0 , ' . q~0 c\ 

,\"Q.' In other wort$s, youcastY01-tr ballot in absolute, 
~eorecy? Cib' . 

A. Correct., 
o \) • 
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" Q. A.ll right . . Now we have gotten you,' to the p'o{nt 
where yO~!J ar'e in the kitchen for the second time cind 
placed the fO~6rth sticker? v .' ~. • , 

A. Right. 

Q. lYhat did yo~" clo with it then, the ballot, that is. 
A. ' I put it i~ an enverope, sea~ed the envelope. 
Q. Gould I interrupt you for a second. TiVhat was 

the color of that envelope? 
A. It -was white. 

Q. 
A. 

Now, what did yo~,,·do with the white envelope? <:; 

I sealed it and returneCLit to Mr. Oarllassale. 
,. .) 

Q . . TiVhatdidMr. Oarnassale do with it? 
A. I didn't see,it from there1after. 

Q. Did yo~" see what h~, did with it? 
A. No, I did not. " 

() 

Q. N ow, Iro'YJ~ the time that'yo~" received the ballot 
Irom]!lr. Ga-rnassale in its sealed condition to the time 
you placecl all the sticke'rs on there,including your 
trip home, t-o the ti1ne YOU', sealed it, (lte white" 
envelope, that is, ancl ret~"rned it to 'Mr. Oarnassale, 
did anyone $ee your ballot? ' 

A. No. The ballot I took with me when I returned 
to get the other stieker. 

Q. ['understand. All right. Titrning once again 
to J)-22A,whichis the ballot we have been falkinfj 
about, do Y01." seethe words,(( Fieldsboro" and 
"Democratic" written on there? 

.. A. ~es, I do. ;,' 
Q. Did you, write them on there?, 
A. No, that's~ot my hand:writing. 
Q. 'Do you k'J20iv'whose handwriting it is? 
,A, No, Ido not. 

;Q. ~eit, Mr.Gheesm~'n~if I c~'uld 'see thej01'mcr 
exhibit, wli~ch is 0-12, alJ1,d this) which 1S" d bloW-Up 'of . 
0-13,00-13 being the application you submitted, ,isn't 
it true that this h'and~lJr'itinghe?reJ '(~2eldsboro"'a,nd 
" Demoaratic," is i4,entical to the handwritin,q on that; 
application 'where ,it also says, (( Fiel(];sborQ,""tl/nd" 0 0 

didiJ1/t you already testily that FrankH egyiw'a:sthe ' 
on'e who filled in that application? "., 
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~'.'. A. TJJ,ey l?ok the same, but I couldn't tell yqu that 
they are the same. 

THE OHAIRMAN: 'They do look the same? 
. rHE WITNESS: Slightly, slightly. 

Q. Slightly thr;,same? 
. A. ~ 'ill, not 'saYing. they are the s-ame. 

. Q'~': Well, if they are,in fact, the same handwriting, 
",I they are, in lact,Qoth the handwirting 01 Mr. Hegyi 
then it's nqt poss~ble for. you to have cast your ballot 
in absol1~te secrecy, is ~~t?' 

A:' I e~st lily ballot in absentee s-ecrecy. " ,:~~ 

THE OHAIRMAN: Let, me .ask you this : Was 
,;, "Fi8lIdsboTo" and the other designation at the 

top of the ballot ,at the time you received it in 
the kitchen? 

, 

\l 

THE WI~NESS: I really do~ 'tLrecall.' , 

THE OHAIRMAN : Was it a clean b'allot without 
any lnarkings on it, do, you recall, when you 
received ,it? 

,~,,, THE WI~~NESS: I believe ':80, Your Honor. 

" THE OHAIRMAN: You believe so·~ 

THE WITNESS: I'm notquitELf;mre. 

TH~ OHAIRMAN: N o-w,Mr. O~~esman; ~~ 
THE WITNESS.: I don't., l IBcall seeing~ H Fields-

bor9' 'or" De.:rnocrat" up there.' ., .' . . 

THE' OHA:mMA~: You don;t ,::re~all seeing that 
on there?" ¢o_, • '" " ' ~ 

~ C a ,J 

~ . 

T:S:EWITNESS~' 'No. ''0 

THEC:S;AIRMAN: ~et mel1sk this: .A.ft~r you 
put the stIckel's on did you seal the envelope ~ 

TB:Ec'W~TN~SS : Y es,Fdid. ' 

~T::rE CHAIRMAN: ,Then: dd~ younave,any'sug
gestlOll as to how that prInting could have gotten ' 
on there :after 'you sealed it:,~ "';""" . 

,,' -1 0 <,:P: '_ 

. THEcWIT~ESS:No.l flo not. 

T:aE OHAmMAN: . Okay. " 
"b, ' ° 
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Absentee Voter Carthan 
Reverend George Oarthan, .Sr., was .another Fieldsboro resident 

whose vote-on an abS'entee hasis-wasactively sought by Mr. 
Oarnassale and his helper, M.J~. Hegyi. Mr. Oarthan testified 
next about his experiences during the local 1978 elections. Ques
tioned by Oommission Oounsel Blumenstein, he recalled that the 
then-mayor Carnassale and Mr. H,egyi brought his absentee 
ballof applicatibn to him, which he slgne_d in blank. However, he 
testified' some one else :filled out the application, including the 
"mark'; placed alongside the teason for voting abselit~e-that 
he would' 'be out of the state on election day." Oouns'el Blumen
stein :" 

Q. Did you put that mark there? 
A. No, I didn't. '0 

Q. Again, you ~vo)uldn't know who P't£t that ~na'rk 
there, wo'ttld yo'tz? 

A. I wouldn't know. 
Q. 
A. 

* '"' * 
Ql Just so I unde1"stancZ YO'Lt, I'tflnclwl"stand '101.11 to 

.say that both M1'\:IHegy( a'nit JJlr. Garnassale came, to 
your residence and ask eel you if,you would vote ab
sentee in order that Ed Ca./rnassale could r'UlJ~ as (, a,,~ 
write-in candiclaJe for the prima~y~@ ~ '~5,' f", " 

A. That'~, true. ,,~ '0 

Q. N ow, dit.ther~ come a, tinie wh.en YMt received 
the actual ball~t for the June 6th pnmarY? 

A.. Yes. 
" . '" 1\ 

Q... IJidthey'give yo. u any; ......... #ickercs ,alOng. witJ\ ........ tvhat 
ballot? .. . . ; . ..., \ 

At this point Mr., O'arthan testi~ep. that.' 't~e mayoran~Eddie" 
. brought the :hallot paraphernalia;; tq . hiIn. . Oounsel sOl!ght <I to 

clarify bi~ use~ of the." candidate~j' stickers ""that were)part of 
0;" the package'" · ,=<;'!L' 

··<>;:l . 0 Q.~ow, ~ r~dliie ;ou hgv1ei'!'t~ee.n here to. unl]er- . 
Q .stand what we"reta~kiing ab?'.UtJ ne(]~ssatily. But do'e.· 

c ~,yo(J,~ understand 'what Tmean 't()hen~I say did they 
o 

(J" 

o 

: ~l 

~) 

1"' 

'. 

; Q 
bring the stickers with the'YJ~? And on those stickers .. , 
were the candidates' na~es typed thereon? . ' 

A. Well, I understand what you mean by 
, ''s tickers, " and- '0 

Q. Well,did they bring stickers with thom when 
th~y bro'ttght the ballot over? 

A .. It seemed like, seemed to me like, it s'eemed like 
to me like they-it was, they did bring them over it 
,seemed like. 0 ' 

. Q. And when it cd>me time to cast your ballot, did 
you place any stickers on this piece of paper? 

A. No. 

,\l\fr. C,arthan'sfailure to use the stickers on the hallot he got 
from Me~srs. Oarnassale and Hegyi didn't escape the candidate 
and ~s Helper even though they were notpresenf-l when 11e :filled 
ou~ his ballot. Mr.'" Carthan said he gave the ballot, sealed in a 
white envelope, to l\{r." Oarnassale. Oounsel Blumenstein: 

'·11 

Q. Then what happened after YO'ti handeit th,ewhite D 

envelope to Mr. GarnJJssale? ';' 
.' . A. ' Well, he picked it up and" felt it, just felt it, 
like, and he told Hegyi that it 8'eemed lilm it wasn't 
in: there. . 

" 
Q. lVell, did they say anything before theY' felt it, 

that you ~ecall? '., 
. A .. No.~ When they come to get it, they just-. I 

mean, wh~!l. they come to get it, I jugt~a;IId. him mine 
~nd other three were on the table, andJ went to gete 

thtjother a:nd he just felt it. That's all, he felt it, 
andhe"told'Regyi that he·didn't think it was in there. 

Q.lJir. Garnassale said that? 
. 0 

A.Yes,.toH~gyi. So I didn't know what he meant 
fby"wasn't in there " so~ " ~', . 

. , "'" 
, Q; .1fas there-" al any time did either of the two 

peorle, either l11r.Hegyi or,Oarnri'ssale., s,ay anythin.fJ 
to tn;eejfect yOur ballot sho1,pldnot ha1)ebeen sealed? 

A. Yes, they did 'tell me tfiat. ' ' 
, ,... -£i~~~, . ,-.j 

~Q. Do you. know which on.e' said~hat, ifyo't£ recall? 
A. I think it was Eddie. " EdQ.ie~,' .,.' -' " 
Q.' Oarnassale? . 
A. Oarnassale, yes. . .~, 
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EXAMINATION BY THE CHAIRMAN: 

Q. In other words, two things took place when they 
came back: One, they q~~estioned !why yO~iJ had sealed 
the envelope. Is that correct? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And two, they {eltatnd made a C01nn~ent that 

it's not in there? 
A; That's what the mayor said, yes.-' 
Q. And as a result"oftlu)lt, you took it yourself? #~: 
A. I took it down myself. 

EXAMINATION BY MR. BLUMENSTEIN: 

Q. Do you know what it was they_ We1"e feeli1~g fipr? 
A. I .re-ally 'don't know~ He- wrus"just feeling it. I 

don't know what he WaJS doing. 
Q. At,tnat poi,nt you sim.ply became. suspicious? 

'A. I got sruspioious.· . 

~ Q. And"'took it back?" 
A'. Yes. 

Another Absentee Voter 

The nextwiiness, John R. Porter, told how ~£r. CaTuass'ale 
"helpedH him 'obtruin and cast an absentee ballot. Oommission 
OounselBlumellstein': ii,' 

. .' ~ 

."Q.Now-!. referrin.g to the,)?dmary"election held on 
June 6th, 1978, not the r/t3neral election just last 
(month, did you.have occasion to vote in that primary? 

A. Yes.' co. . . 

Q., .An,d by what n~ethod dia;youvote? . 
A. A;J:)sentee. ' '; 

:.:,{ 

q 

Q.Now,Mr., Porter, J sl,ilow you what's. been 
marked 0-"14 for 1A\entificatio~~ which pr;,i:"rpor~s to lle 
the application yD~iJ . submitted:; in that . election) and I 
ask you if you can recognize yol1tr signature at the bot-
tom.. P ake your time. . \\ . ""~", 
A~~es, 'sir. . t\ ' " ~... 
Q. That is your signature? ~~ .. " 
A. Yes, ·sir. ,.;. \~ 

(( 
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. Q. 0 N OW, ~eferrini to the printing throughout the 
rest of the application, is that your handriting? 

A. No,-sir. 
Q. Do you know whose it is? 
A. Mr. Oarnassrue. c: 

Q., pid Mr. Oarnassale fill that in at you~ request? 
. A.' Ye,§, sir. ~ . 
. "Q. N ow;' did there come'o a ti1ne when you actu~lly) 
received the ballot? . 

A. "6:\1" two' or three days after. 
Q. And how did youoreceive it? By hand d.elivery, 

mail or-- -., . .. 
A. Oh, I received it ~t his har or home, whatever. 

He lives the s'ame place. . . 

Q. Yo~i went to Ed Oarnassale's barr 1,n othe'r 
words? , 

A. Rignt. 
Q. And he ha11;de4 it to you there? 
A. Oo-rrect. . ' 

.Q. Now, Mr. Porter, 1'nt going to show you what's 
been marked 0-17 for identification; which purports 
to be the certificate of civilian absentee voter in that 
election, and 1 ask you again if that" s your signat~~re 
q,t the bottom? . 

A. Yes, 'sir. 
,'Q. And throughout' the rest ofo the application 

whose ha/J'bdwritingis that; do you know? 
A. Mr. Carnass,ale's. 

~ 

Q. A1td on the lower left7;hand corner where it , 
says, U B,er son assisting .blindvoter in marking ballvt Q .,j ; 

and c01nf!~etin!! {J/},/;d signing gertificate oherein s£gn 
following statein,ent;'Vot'e;· ass2sfed by/'and could 
lYOU tell Us whdse sig.nature is there? ' ¢ 

',' A. That's· J\1:rt~OarnasSiale's. 
> ,_.:- ':;1,';: . . c:::> -' (:' I~ 

Q. And did he Jill O'lbt th& certificate at your' re-' 
quest?: "" 0 0 , . 

. ·A.! ,=,Yes, sir. . ~ . ,' . 
Q.L1nddid he" fill out the ballot itselfat your re-

quest,P" " " 
.A. Borne of It and some not. 
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Q., Mr, Porter, I:::.:?:~ow Y,ou what's c been 'YJ'tarke,rJ) 
0-17 A for identifioati011;j.1pl~wh I rep,ret;ent to,!!ou, .~~ 
the ballot that you oast ~n ttbat eleotwn~ N ow, ~t you 
oan see, up above are the words ((Pieldsboro." Over 
here, sir. ., 

A. I· can 8ee./:" 
. Q. ;And an abbreviation fO.r De1?~?o'rat, an~' bel0'frO 

that are tl}e narnes of several oand~dat~s wntte~~J 'In 
there by pen. Did YO'i"P'ilr:t thos~ names ~n there. 

A. No, sir. 
Q. And words?' 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you,1enow who did? 
A. Mr. Carnass,ale. . 
Q. Were Y0'i(' aware,that;,;"Mr. 'Oarn~ssale was a 

oandidate in that eleotwn? , ... 
A. Yes, 'sir. c , 

Q Is it a fair staternent to .say, th,e'1'lt to, say, tho.; 
the ~andidate himself was the' one who. as~~sted '!(ou, 
. . A. Yes, sir. For rp.y reque~t, though, SIr. ~_ 

Q, Right, I, understand. It s at your reques~. But -~ 
the bottom line is that Mr . .,Oarnassale cheoked h~s own 
ntt'ln.e ,on your; bal~ot. Is that correot? c... , 

A.He, he.,askedme e1ach one that I wanted to vote 
'for aJ1dhe wrote it 011 there. 
.c/Q·~ But the bottomr-but the point is, Mr. Oarnas; 
. sale put hisowlfl, name on your ba:llot at your req'lttest. 

A. At my reqll~st, in my pres~nce. 

EX.H\1:~~ A.~ro0N ~Y' THE OHAriMA:N:' 

Q. Iv1~. Porter, !o you~ktn:0w how 'Jna11tY other peopl~ 
vot"ea that night ~n that k~tohen~ i 

A. Not that particular day, SIr .~' . 
Q. Are there quite a few that vote inJh(J,~o kitohen, 

Qr are you just one that happened to b(;:th~rl(? -. ." 
A. I happened to be there, ~~ t~atep'arhC1!~lar d~y, 

", as long as they did ask that, laid.It. ~ctualtY" ffi..Ine 
fwas did.on tl1e table: next to the ,kItchen. . 

"" . . ',' ~ 
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{' f Q. No. All right. In order to assist you, you end 
l'\lJup either in his kitohe1'b or the roo'J1'b next to the kitGhe1~ 

to fill out the application, and the'J'b yO'it went baok to 
that sf1lYJ.~e room~ and voted your ballot? 

A. No, sir. I filled out the application on .the tables 
next to ,the kitchen. 

Q. Well, yOU were in his establishm,ent? 
A. Right . 

Q.N ow, my point is this, AIr. Porter: that on both 
oooasions where Y0'i(' have to do something in order to 
vote absentee, one, fill ou,t an applioation., and, two, 
actually vote the ballot, both things took plaoe within 
Mr. Carnassale's establish11Mnt? 

A. Yes, sir. d' (j ~~. 

." 

,.,The Promised Z011-i1Zg Va1/fi41Jce .'. 
.A. promise ·of '81 zoning vard!ance marke'd!R}\:th~ absentee voting 

,:" assistance" 'offered to the next Fieldsbolro witness, l\![rs. Myra. 
Ramirez." She was told by the mayor's caInpaign helper that 
after the election, "W:e can get the Vlar]a.I1C8I you want" to pe>rmit 
the 00nversion of the Ramirez bOUle into a commercial print ~hop. 
The promise was not. kept, the test.imony showed. Oommission 
Dounsel John R. Dillon, III, questioned ~tIrs. Ramir!3z : 

Q. Did YO'i(,:have oooasio'J'lt to vote. in the 'most reoent 
eleotion, that'cis, the general eleotion ofN ovember 7, 

~ .. 1978'1 i.) (~ 

A. Yes. 

Q. I see. Did'yousu~,!nit an absentee ballot i1i that, 
eleotion? ~ 

A. Ye.s. Q 

" 
f) Q .. :Would yo~(, plea,se explain to the Qomm.ission 
the eirG'itmsfanoes surrounding the submissjg~ of that 
absentee ballot?" 0' c, 

A. From .the very b8'ginnillg~ 
Q.Yes.· ~ . 
A. Well, I had gone to Hegyi ',S 0 liquor S'tore1 to 

make a purchase and he askeq,mewhere my hus'band 
Jose wast .0. 

T! <,. 

Q . When you say he . asked: you, you n~ean' Mr. 
Frank He.gyi? " 

A. Mr. H~gyi. ' 
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Q. Okay. 
A. Mr. Hegyi asked me where my hushan~ Jos'e 

was. I told him he was outside waiting for me In the 
car. , 

As I was .coming out, he foUowed m~ out, and I 
noticed he had two cards in his hand, which were the 
applications for ~bsente,e baJlot. And he walked over 
to my hqsband's side of the car and he told my hus
band~he.gave them tO'my husband, and he! t~ld my 
husband to just sign them; you kno'w, for us Just to 
them and he would do the rest. .And I told him that " 
I ,did not put my signature onanythll1g unless I filled 
out everything myse~f. t:~ 

Q. liflhenhe said he would do th~ re~t., do you rnea'11, 
fill OU,t the re1nainder of that appl~G::atwn.? " . 
" A. Yes. lIe just-all he wanted:was Just omr SIg
natures you know wher'e ilt says, "Signature." " , 

Q. 01'JJ. the bottom of the applj,oatio~'b? . 
A. Yes. That's albhe w:anted was Just our SIgna

tures. 

Q. Okay. And-- . 
k. And I told,.him I did not put, my SIgnature on 

anythiug; that I would fill it 'out, Yiou know, we would 
fill it out ourselves. .J 

,. So he says," Well, when. you" receive your absente'e 
ballot, just sign it and b~ing it t? m.e," because, he· 
says he wanted to put a stIcker on It ~th JY.lir. Oarnas-
sale's name on it. , 

And we want to get ·a va.riance. ,Right now ou.r 
house is residentral, and we would like to have it 
turned 'over to commercial for 'a print 'shop. And my 
husband had -asked him for ~n application for a vari-
ance. 

Q. 0 kay. " ' ''', ' . 
, A. And he told my husband not to worryabo~t It. 
Mter election!3-You know,~e says, "After elect~o~s 
we can

q 

get that variance you want." Andhe saId 
S'omething 'about depended on what hall game you 
were in or something. , , , 

My hu~b~na and I really-;;--,we collian't make out 
what he meant by it, so we got home and we "started " 
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thinking about it and we felt that what he m8'ant by.,. 
,-it was either, either fox Mr. Oarnas·S'ale or Mr. Tyler, 
the other guy rumri:p,g for mayor. 

Q. lI1.r. Tyler 'Was Mt·. Carnassale's oppone'J1tt in 
the eleotion?,: 

A. Ye,s.,,:t don't know if that is what he nleant, but 
that's what we thought he meant. 

Then he just toid us again why didn't we just sign 
the ballots there, and, you InlOW, save us the--

Q. Sign the ballots or the applioations for the bal-
';'''dn ts OJ 

l".;~· .~ . ..';:.,~. . 

A~""""The",,~.p:p1icat~on. J'm sorry. 
, ,Q. ·Okay~''C~~'' 

A. He 'asked us ,again that why didn't we just sign 
the application and it would save us, you know, the 

8 bother 0'£ going back. But I s:aid, no, that we would 
, do it ourselves., 
-. ~ G . . 

"Mrs. Ramirez then said she and hel' husband obtained their 
bal).ots through the mail and, without reporting back to 1\1r. Hegyi, 
"did our .own voting" and "mailed ,it ourselves" to be cast in 
the " election. Oounsel: 

.. Q. As of this date YO'll, have not reoeived a vat·i
anoe; is that oorreot? 

A. No. 

(j' 

How the Haluskas' Absentee V oteW as Cast 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haluska, the final witnesses of the Com .. 
o mfssion's :fir.st public;. hearing day, testified that their absentee 

ballots were ",filled out and cast at the November election in 
Fieldsboro-but "not J:)y them. ' Oounsel Dillon first que~stioned' 
Dorothy Haluska: , " " 

.. Q. Di~~. you have oooasion to vote in the most reOf}nt 
eleotion,that is, the eleotion of November 7, 1978'1 .. A: Yes. ' 

',,, 

Q. Did you submit an absentee ballot in that eleo-
ti?l ? -

I) 'ton 

o .::::r;-;; 

A. Ye!3, I did. 
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Q. JiVould yOt~ please explain to the OO'J'}1tmission 
the circu1nstances stwrounding the filing of that ab
sentee ballot? 

A. Okay. Mr. Frank Hegyi came to my door on a 
Sunday, and he woke me from taking a nap with my 
children, and asked me to sign a piece of paper. And 

"with ·being just woken up, I didn't know, you know, 
what it was, so ~ just signe'd it and I figured that it 
did have something to do with the voting ih N ovem
bel'. So I signed it, and 1\1:1'. Hegyi left ·and I went 
back to my nap. Then, later on I woke up and I 
realized -that it was the absentee-ballot request. 

Q. How did you, come to that realization? 
A. Because I had voted absentee last year in the 

.general election, last year. . 

Q. Okay. 1I?11·s. Halt£ska, I will show yotbwhat has 
been previously mar7fied 0-20 foro identifica.tio1n., 
which is a Xerox copy of a civilian absentee-ballot 
applicatio'n ancl a certificate ot civilian absentee voter. 
I direct your attention to the signatures at the botto111J 
of both of those dOC'l,t1nents, and I will ask you" are 
thoseyou'j" signatures? 

A. They are my signatures. 
Q. All right. I direct your attentionc to. the re

mainder of the printinli:which appears'on both those 
items, that is} the cerJificate' of absentee ballot and 
the civilian absentee~ballot application, and I ask you, 

"is that your handwriting? 
A. No, it's. not. 
Q. Do you know whose handw'f!!ing that is? 
A. No, I don't.· ~ "'--'~, ." 
Q. All right. You stated that yoJ'were, handed the· 

absentee-ballot application} you signecl it and you re.., " 
turned it to IVI r. Hegyi. And it was 1Wt fil~ed in?, 

A. Right. . " 

Q. Did there cO'J'}1Je a time later on when. you re
ceived an absente-e ballot? 

[) A. Yes. 
Q. And when was that? 
A. It was on October 31st. I was.Jin the middle of 

getting dinner and Mr. Hegyi came to the door, and 
o " 
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he said ~hat .he had the absentee ballot; he would like , n:e to ~lgn It and he would take it with him. So I 
. SIgned It .. I ,~idn't-. - I asked bim to leave it first, 
and .he .sald,W ell, It only takes two seconds for you 
to' SIgn yornr nanle to the absentee, ballot and I'll fill 
out t~e rest for you.," So T'signed it and he put it 
back III the r;envelope and' he took it with him. 

Q. Did YOt~ express your desire as to' which candi
date you cared to clMt your vote for? 

A. Not to Mr. Hegyi, no. 

COMMISSIONER LANE: Did you put anythino' on 
t~e ballot at all; any writing at all except ,';our 
SIgnature W ~ 

MRS. HALUSKA: No, I did not. 

o 'OOMMISSIONER LANE: At the time you put your ,. 
SIgnature on was there anything else writte~ on 
the hallot1 

MRS. HALUSKA : Not that I had seeri. 
OOMMISSIONER LANE: A.ll right .. 

~. Q., Okay. Did /JOU aO'J'}~e to find outO at ati'J1w sub
.::ieq~be'J'bt to when yo'u handed the ballot to lJ(b·. Hegyi 
ho.w that ballot was voted? , 
. A .. ~r. Hegyi. said that night afte,r, I had signed it 
~hat It wou.ld have qeen for JYIl'. Oarnassale. 

ito-'o .Q.N ow.' again ~i'tecting your attentio'fli to 0-2Q) 
"wJ,;th partwot£ta~ reference to o.the civilian absentee

,. ballot appl~cat~(~n} 'U/nder the series of boxes there, 
.;. ;~~'~d~r the tttle OZ2eak, 1"eason. for ballot})' ,is Ghecked 
,:~,1:expecot to be abserjffr01n the State of New Jersey 
'On Elect'W'J1J Day.}) Did you check that ballot~ 

", A. No, I did not. \), "" . 
~ ;:. '> 

" Q., Okay.,:: Did you i'J'bdicate to lIir. Hegyi that you 
would be absent on" that day? 

A.; No. 

~pHE OH4.IRM~N: Were you absent on.thh.t day? 
"rHE WlTN:ESS: No. rwas dght in my home." 

.; <~: 
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EXAMI~ATION OF MR. HAtlJSKABi ~1R •. D~LON: 
, /" ,,'., :." 0""" 0 

,,/Q. How did you vote in the N01)e11~ber 7th, 1978, 
""general election? And 'When I say that, I 11~ean by what 
'method did yDU vote? 

A. Absentee. 
II " 

Q. Mr. Halttska, would Y(/t6 please explainvt,otl{e 
OO'J1'l,;missi01'b "the circt6rnsta'J~ces .s1~/rroundin;a yottr 
obtail1,ing an ,ab~entee b\all~t "in th,cilt eleofiionf ,,?) , 

A. Well, everything started back inc 1977, the 
" genera~f ~lection ?ack there. Mr~ Hegyi ca;me .~ver, , 

'valited'me to regIster to vote, and he '~ad my Wife's 0 

absentee ballot and I :fl,.Ue,d outsome,othe:r;, 'cf:l,rds and 
everything. 'c, c, f) 

'Q. When yOt~ sa.y &':',pther 'cards," you fi~led out 
some other cards? " 

A. Yes. Q .! .•. ~.' 

J 

Q~ IV ere these for the P1trposes of registering: to 
vote? ',," 
. A .. I don't know whatt;b.ey were. I just signed them 
and he took m:re of the'resf':" " \ 

And 4,e cam~ 'back. He brought my ,WIre ':8 aib~ente(={ 
hallot with him, and he told me it was too late for me 

,~" to register "to vote. "So we'll have to try :p,ext year," , 
~. is what he said..~( "~~ 

And then 10 didn't see Ml~\ Hegyi until Hallo,~:~.en"\" 
,night, October 31st, 1978, and 'W'hen he bro_ught mg a;', 

'. ,", paper over to sign ,and t.bat was it; just"signed, th~ , 
p:a per. ,: ", 

. 0. . '. ! \ . ;'.0 (', " 

, Q.Wlten you say., ({ d, paper, J) did he bn1~g'ove1' an 
absent'ee"lballot for you to s,ign/P (, , , 

['A. It WaJS' a pie~E} of paper. ' It wasn't noba1il:ot, 
it was ,inst,J?ape,r to sign. " ,~ a '" ,~:.~. ""'~ 

. .........:..\ ". ,-;.:;:;: 

, Q. 18ee., Well, was it the!?sa'Jnepaper"'lhat yOiU1" 
wife was ('ask~d to sign? -:;--' 

1\. Yes. c;?' ~.!", [~",,:~) 

Q.~ Ana.Jhaf she's prevtbusly identified as,l,an'ab- a 

se~tee ballot?" . " 
,A.Right. n 

Ie ,k' Q. Mr. Haluska,' IBh~w"youW'h~q,t has "been" pre':. 
f; v,joitsly marked 0-20 for identification, which is a copy 
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of 'an::applicationior civilian absentee b,allot, and ad
. jacent to that on the same 'piece of paper is a, certifi

'" cate of civilian absentee voter.?'] ask you to look at 
the si9'l1'q,tures at the base 'o{both of those documents. 

'"Are 'those you,r sig'J~a~,t"res, respectively? .r. 

(' A. Yes; they are. Q 

Q.; N ow,withJ:egar~ to the fest of t1/,e writing that 
appears 01'h both of those docwments? 

A.N'o, it "s not mine. , 

Q. Mr. 'Haluska, it's: ,your tesiim01~Y that YOt£ d~d 
not file an application for the ,absentee ballot"lin the 
N ove'fl'l-ber l7, 197ft, electio%t, is that correct? 
A;Tp:at'~ right.·. ." .. 
Q. Did Mr~}lIegyi ever explailjt~to you hOU!,.,.,he Fame 

to"have in his possessioc,'YV 'an absJ,ntee .. ballot JO'>F,that . 
election? ''';o~. ~.~.'. '. , 

; A. No.,'~o"" 
"" Q. Did you sign that absentee ballot, w,hat you in-
[)"dioo.ted~w~as,a piece of, paper? ' 

!~".A. The one I think,' it was a green paper that he 
, lJroltght ovex on Halloween n~g'ht. Tha:t:!;s all I Signed. 

Q. Ok''ay. Did 'YOt" ,indicate on that· ballot any-.~ 
didyotft indicate tke candidate of your choice on that' 
ballot? ' 

·A. NrO-, I didn't. 
v 

. ~ Q.Did Mr. 7!£~gyi ever explain to you,,,,'fOhothat 
ballot was subsequently voted for? .'.: ' " 
" A. No; he' dldn't. . . 

, Q. 'Vid he '1,nst~uct YOU (In ho,w the ballot' shoula' be 
filled out? 

A. No. 
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Q. Th~n you sign:ed a paper attaohed to # and i1 
went away frorJliJ you in blank? 0' 

A/ Right. 0 

Q. So if that ballot 'was voted, it was voted by 
somebody else? . 

A. Right. 
Q. And you were never asked "for your ohoioes in 

that ballot? C . 

A. No. ;:Cd; 

EXAMINATION OF 1\1R. fuLUSKA BY COMMISSIONER LANE:' 

Q. And how did that ballot leave YO't£? 
A..; What dQ YDU meJa1J. by ,that, ~,srrT'~ 

c, 

Q. Did somebody take it? Did you mail it o,rwhat? 
A. Mr. Hegyi took i·t with him. " "I ,," 

o . 

Q. And you're su'%e at the ti'fJie you signed the bal-
lot there' s nothi'J~g written} on the whole fonn? ," 

A. Positive. 
c . \" /' 

Q. Exoept YO'ltr sig'lJ:ature? ' 
A. That's ~t. 

EXAMINATION bF :MR,. HALUSKA BY MR. DILLON: 

Q. Did YO'tft express to Mr. Hegyi a desireto vote 
at the polls? . 

A. Yes, I did. 
. D 

Q. 'Ancl'what did he say to you? 
A. He says that they' got the absentee ballot for 

me and I couldn't\waste thisi'~IhaC! to vote absentee. 
,". ;".' '-:!,,' , 

THETES'!IMONy-SecondDay 
The Oommission "§, final hearing day o'n abs-entee ballot abuses, 

on Friday, Dec<?mbe~15,1978, began with a~transitionalstatement 
bY,thethen-Ohairman of, the., Oommission,Joseph R .RodriglJez: 

As you kl11ow, witnesses under Oommission subpoo:n.a 
tes~iAed yesterCl:ay on a variety of qu'estionable activ-· 
itiesrelative "to obtaining, distributing,; processing 
,and casting . absentee ballots-· in N drthBerge~ In 
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Hudson Ooull-ty,Chesilhurst in Oamden Qounty, and, 
Fieldsbor~rm"Burl41gton Oounty. Sev:eral more local
ities-' Sea Isle ·Oity in Cape May Oounty and Pater
son in'~1 :P1assaic c Oounty-will come under public 
hearing scrutiny ~today .. ' 

In essence, the sum of tile testimony of'thes'8 
various gl~OrupS of 'witnesses from "various areas of 
the stat<1 illustrates "not only the seriousness of the 
existing deficiencies in the Abs·ellt.ee' Voting Law but 

.' also "that" unsnrupulous ,conduct is by no means con-
centrated, in any" one), particula;,rcou:q.ty ormunici-o, 
paliity. No. one goverlltnentai °orpolitieal entity 
holds a monopoly on absentee election law~buse. 
Rather, the testinlony reco,rded so far, which will be 
enlarged upo:q. today, indicates a statewide problem 
of misconduct illtbis are'a,. The danger this po·ses to a 
v:~tal fune,tion of ol1r democratic process-an honest 
el~ction system to which all eligible voters, including 
legitimate: absentee",vo:te:rs, have proper access-' will 
be, mad:(t increasinglyj) evident during today's final 
proceedmgs. c. 

~; 

Absentee Voting in Sea Isle City 
" ;~ 

This municipality's. recall election on .August 8, 1978, ~imed 
at the seat of Oommissioner William Kehner, was marked by 
various abuse-s of the absent~e ballot privilege-, including the 
utilization 9f unauthorized messengers, forged signatures and 
ballots, ,and other deceptions. The case of Frank A.Emanuele, 
who had a ,summer home in Sea Islebutowas a permanentrelsiderrt 
of ;f1lilver Sp.rings, MarylaJ.l!i,was used as an' example of the 
b~rgain-counte'r fashion, in w:hich absenteeb,a.llots were obtained 
apd'voted il;l this election. As JYIr. Emanuele noted" he had lived 
for 30 years in Washington, D.O., and, ofcou.rse',. during that 
period was automatically_ disenfranchised along ,vith all other 
adult r~sidents. of Washington. After moving to Silve,r 8prings, 

.... ~~; lieCregistered and votea: in oue election, there, his first actual 
,,0 "'? ",voting 'experience prior to the Se'aIsle' l'ecall election scandaL 

Mr. EmaJluele and members and bis ·family did "vote" in the= 
Sea Islereeall contest-hut lj~ means of absentee hallots which 

,} were cast hy someone else taking advantage of the Emanueles ' 
lack 0[, knowledge of the electoral pr<?cess. 0 The OoInmission's 
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first witness in this ePI.· sOdew'asJ/ Joseph ~1:cOullough, a, S~a Isle 
resident and registeredvotet'c",dnd a volunteer

D 
worker. In Mr. 

Kehner's campaign to hold his" seat .. ' 'II 

Under questioning by COninlis's,ion Couns'el Neil. J. Oasey, III, 
Mr: McCullough related how he picked up application forms for 
absentee ballots and brought them back to the I{ehner campaign 
headguarters. Then he 'and another calnpaign worker, Jim Rog,an, 
were later.,give~,:filled-out app11cationst.o take hack to the Oounty 
Clerk at the Cape May OourtHouse in order to pick up the ballots~ 
Since the applications had to be s,igned by sl1ch a' couri~r as the 
absentee baUo,t applicant's' "authorized Inesseriger,!" o Counsel 
Gasey asked how this requirement was complied' with: 

'Q~ Didn',t you hav'e ,to s~gn yo~£r narne? , 
A. They were signed over" in the-. to my mem'ory, 

they Were "signed over in the headquarters before . we 
left, "sir., That',s why I'm confused about 'the ij.esk. 

" ' II > _¢~'-o",,, 

Q. Okay. Take a look again at .0-23. Is Y(YlIr'f signa
, ture on the bottom of that exhibit? c,'" 

"A. Yes, sir. 
r;:dl Q.:, Now) that's in the bottom ''Portion'' of the, a,ppli-

catio'Ylr-- '" 

0 

A. 'Yes. 

Q. ~hich has some stars around it and 'right 
abov@ where your signature is on that line .. rig~,t be
low it rather, it says ,"Authorized 11~essenger~'? 

'A. Yes, sir. ~ , " '.) 
.~, .,,' ;= 

oQ. ,Is that your signature?· ," 
A.' Yest"sir." 

. 0 0 .. ~_ • 

n Q. When did you affix Y'Ottr.signature to that c!}rd? 
A. If I recall correctl!, ~ thi:nk it was in the headt 

quarteTS. . "', ,- _ 

",) Q. vVho told, you to p~"t your name on? 
A. That ·:('don't remember, sir. 
Q. Somebody? . ,i, 

A. There were several people there. 

Q. But.yoclJ),' didn't know 'that you, had to put ,YOtW 
nameoon it?, ' 

A.No, sir, T did riot kno,~ it. o 

Q 
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OOMMISSIO~ER LANE: i\ Was the- ,appticant who 

is on that 'card, named 'on that card, is that the 
per,SOIl who ~'authorized your signature ~ 

THE WITNESS: Positively not. l 

Q. Now, this 0:"23, as a ¥natterof fact,is an absen-
tee ballot application for Gloria Oapron? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. 0-a-p-r-O-1fl,. Do you know Gloria Oapron? 
A. No, 'Soir, not to my knowledge. I may know her 

to see on the street or s'ome1thing else. 

Q. B~~t it's certainly a fact that Gloria Oapron 
'never said fOT Joseph M c O'J;£ll 0 ugh to be my authorized 
·'m.essenger? 

A. Positively not. 
o 

o 

Q. Would yo~~ ta,ke a look at 0-24 fo')" identification'; 
which is an absentee b~llot application for Susan F. 
Emanruele? .. . ' ,! 

A., Same answer, sir., 

Q. Do you recogniz&-let me ask the l};uestion. 
A. That is my signature. 

Q: In the authorized messe'J'I;gerslot? 
-.A: Yes, -sir; yes, sir. 

Q. J:i'l-zdis it yo,Jlrr cO'ntiniting testimony that"you 
believe that yo~v afjixedyour signature to thata'lJpli
cation at K ehner heqdq~tart'd's? 

A. Yes, srir. ' 
,'0 ' 

Q. At .80'Jn60ne's direction? 
A: It would have to be, sir; because or did not know 

what that1vas. 

Q." Someone's d,~rection? 
A. Yes) 'Sir. 

7- , •. ,_ 

Q. But not S~£sanE1na1iu.ele) s direction? 
lL Positively not. 

Q. ,;1:s a 11tatter of fact, you don't know her, do YO~t? 
," A.' 'No. Not to my lmow-ledge I do not know her. 0 

, Q.' iw01lJld like yOUi' to tcilce a look~at 0;.29 forirlen#~ 
fication which is a'Jz. abse'J1ttee ballot application for 
Jeffrey Oapron. 

A. Same a,ns;we~', sir. 
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Q. Doe,s yotJJr signature appoe~r--' 
A. Yes. , ~ 1\" , 

'i:'~ ,:' \1 

Q. -,,,-,, -, in aitthorized me$seng~\r--
A. Yes, ,sir. I} , '0 

n. . 

D, 'ii --portiol1/1 Ple~se'let 1nelljinish the question ,'}P }I 

be/ore you answer. ~' 
,", C' J'. - ,~ 

Whe1itJ did youpult yo'ur $ignaturf~ on that? At head-
qu.arters?' "IJ 0 

A. Y es,sa.r; yes, sir. 0 II 
,. 'I 

Q. Do ymft know J ejfrey Capro~~i? 
A. Not to ' my,lrnoiVvledge, no, sHr. 

, 0 ~ 

Q. SO if YO~ft don't know' himtl9 yo~(,r 'knowledge 
he certainly didl1/t tell you he wa~tedyou to be his 
messe1~ger, did he? .,\~:: " 

A; Positively not. WI 

Q. Mr. McOullourgh, 1 wotdd like ~J3,uto take a look 
at 0-26 for identification, which is an absentee ballot 
'applicati011J for J oal1/ne Einanuele. I would like yO~b 
to look at that 'and-.-, ' -

A.Pardon me ~ , p 

~-;:.';. 

Q. Now, that partic~dar applioation" does not.! have' 
YOU'T signat1,('re on it? 

-0 A."" No, sir. ," 

. Q. Whosesignatuljoe is on there? Do you recognize 
,;. it!f Q ~ 

A. I think that's James Rogan's signature, Bir. 
Q. And, as a· 'm,atter of fact, at the top of that 

sta~red block (( Ji1h.Roga?i'l/' is printed in there, isn't 
. it?"Right here." : 

:"~ 

A. No, sir, I don't think s:o. . 

Q. Do you ser;'lright here? 
A. Oh, yes, sir; yes, sir." Oh, yes~ 
Q. Did yow' ever See that application? 
A. No; sir., 

~." 

Q. Take a look atG-27 fotide111tification, which is 
an abs6,,%tee ballot "ap1Jlic(%iio.1'lr-<.ipr F,rankE1nanueZe. 
Would you take q look at that? ' 

A. Yes, sir .c'; 0 
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Q. Does that have Mr. Rog?;'J}/s signaturoe1con it, 
also? ':£1 s;, 

A. ¥es, ,sir. 
Q. And, as a 11'La~toer of fact, (( JilJ11J Rogan" is also 

printed at the top of thI~t...starred box, is it? 
A. Ye-s. j , 

I, 

Q. Have you ever seen that application? 
A. No, $irJ not .to my;' knowledge. 
Q. Fincilly~qt:/to your knowledge. Fin,ally, would 

yo~" tarlcB a look elt 0-28 for ide1'btification which is 
(JjJ~ absentee ballot application for Angelina Eman
uele. Would yO'Lli' take alpolc at that; and does Mr. ' 
Rogan's signatu.fe ap'l:')ear~as the authorized messen-

" ger 01'L that aPJ1/ication?, C' 

A. Yes, 'sir, it does. 
Q. And, as ~ ffnatter of fact, ((Jim Rogan" 'LS 

printed at thel top ~ ortha,t box? 
'A. Yes. j, ~ 
Q. Isn'tt,hat nght? ' 
And if yofu ')look, once again, at all of the applica'..: 

tiolj'frs in which lI!lr, Rogan is indicated as the aiitho';; 
riz'ed lJ1~esse'J~ger,just takirl/g a look' at the portion at' 

,}he top of the starred box"where the (( Ji1nRoga.'J~)) is;;:,. 
. 'printed, does that appeafD to yo~(, tha( the sam.e, indi
vidual printed Ji'}11J Rogg@; on each of those? 

. A. The printing looks~' very: 'IDUOO the same, sir; 
very, very comparable, I would say. 'c."'t~. 

- Q. Fine. 'rl 

A. ·I'm no, you know, expert on it. 
Q;fI No, j~"st by--
A. Yes. 
Q. -. '-.-. j~bst by looking at it, it's obviO~tS jhat the 

same person/' wrote it. Right? ,I 
A.ye'8, sir. \if"~ 

'.Q. When yqu got to the clenk's office, you, handed ,~u 
the clerk thea.pplications that you .. had; signed as 
authorized 1nesse1iger? 

'0 A.Ye-s,sir. 
• ..-::;:: ~. L.· 

.~, 
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.... . Q. ~na: did "you theJruha~ did you do t~en? Did 
Y0l,b .leave? In otherw9'rds, dttdthe oZerk gttve you a, 
ballot then or did you ~bave to subsequently return to 
piok 'up ballots?, ) . 

A. 1 imagine she g:ave me the-· t~e ballots, SIr. 

. Q.At least, it's fair to say tha.t, well, it's the truth, 
that you did at ~0'tne point obtatt'Ylr-'----;- . . 

A. Yes,. sir. i ""'.; 

Q. --aotl,£al abse1~tee ballots?· 
·A. Yes, ·sir. ;; 

Q.What did yo'a do with those ballot~?c. . .... " 
A. Brought ~he:rh back and put themm the head .. 

·quarters. 

Q. Do youreo(lll how 'many? 
A. No, I do not, ·sir. 
Q. Who did y'ou give the'}'}'ltto in heOaclguarters? 
A. 1 put theI1~ on. the desk, sir. ';" 
Q. You didn:;t give them to. any partiou~ar-.. -.; ," , 
A. No.! b 

{', '- ~? 
"Q --"-'inaiiiidual? ~. " 

'. A'. '1£,1 did,:r don't know who I~did give it to,",sir. 
There were al,ways--

Q. B'ld-.-,· 
A. -many people there. 

Q.Yo'U didn't give them, to. r!effrey Oapron, did 
you? 

A. No, 'sir. 
.... ~Q. And you didn't~.givethem to, Susan Emanuele, 
did you? e~," C' 

A. No,sir. Ci Itr,' , 

Q.' And you didn't givfj one~to GlO'l·ia Oap;o,!"".=~id, 
~ , . , ~ .:: :r~ , you? 

A N . 
. 0, SH. 

Q. You brought the'}'}'It baokto Kehner head~qua.~-
ters? c .' , o 

A. Yes, sir. 
" Q. 'Bedaui~ that's what °yo1,twere s'UP'J?9.rsed to do? 

'·A. Yes, sir. 
* '. ** 
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Q. Did anyone at headq1'{'arters tell you that you 
were going to be a '}'}ttessenger!or absentee ballots? 

A. 1 don't think.directly,·sir. 1 think it was dis
cU$.sed at the, meetings. 

Q. Ina generrl'l sense that unT e were going to need 
a number of people to get absentee ballot applioations 
fo'l~ us"? 

A. No, 1 don't think it was in a general sense, sir. 
Q. Well, then; it Was in a speoifio sense? 
A. Wen," if you are going lover, if you would go 

over~ 

·Z'_ .. ~',Q~ 'Uertd'i'nly;' at c(f/m?pa.ign strategy 'meetings, or 
~vhatever Y01£'Want to oall'then'lt, at '}'}tteetings that had 
to do with the oarnp({tign for Mr. Kehner, the s1,~bjeot 
of secl,tring absentee ballot applioati01M and absentee 
ballots was disoussed, and it became known to vol,u'n
teer workers that this was going to be part.of the work 
that had tobe don~; you had· to get the absentee ballot 
applioations, you had to get the ballots. Right? 

A .. Yes, :sir. 
. Q. ""And they were supposed to betaken to the 

headquarters. Did anybody ever Gsay, (( Piok 1,tp' the 
> ballots and deliver the'fn.to the voters"? 

.A.. ,Idon'tthlnk I ever heard that" sir. 
Q. But your total 'role here with respeot to these 

absentee ballot appZioations, you were a '}'}~essenger? 
A. Yes, sir.' . 

Q. And you were ani authorized messenger becal,tse 
you signed'jjour nam·e in that blook O?~ the applioq-
tion; isn't tha·t right?, . 

A.. Yes., sir, that's wh~t~it"~s~a:ys t4f}]?e . 
Q. You sigIJ~el as an:;;;-"autho'l·izedmessenger? 
A .. Yes, sir. -

Q. You were the i>authorized 'IJnessenger not for 
Susan Ef}'}'ltanl,('ele and,not for Jeffrey Oapron and not' 
for Gloria Oapron? You weren't their authorized 
'J'!'Itessenger, were you? 

A. Positively not. " 

Q. As a matter oof faot, you were the authorized 
messenger for the Willia-7ft Il:ehner oalJnpaign, 1veren't 
you? . . 

A. I would~'ay; yes, sir. ~ 
'{.~' ;:, 
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Mr~ Kehner's Cam;paign Coordinator 
-

How the a.bsentee hallot pliflise' of, the recall election wa~ handled 
by Mr. Kebner's supporters was described-upt-o a p-oillt-hy the 
mayor of Sea Isle Oity, Dominick C. Raffa, 'who suhsequently 
asserted his Fifth Amendment privilege to remain silent. Mr. .
Raffa, the campaign co,odinator, was questioned by Oommission 
Counsel Rhoads: . 

Q. Jlllr. Raffa} 'while yo~~ have. bee'flJ subpQe1'baed '~n 
c01~nection tf} a broad-bOt,sed inveg!f;igation, your tesii~ " 
mo'JJ,Y is going to be localized around a recall election 
which was" heZd in Sea Isle ,Qity on A.ug~~st 8, 1978, 
wherein the incu1nbent con~missioner} a M'r. Keh1~er, 
wa·s involved in the recall election. A.re you familiar 
with that election? 

,A. Y(~. 
Q. ' JifTith respect to 1I1lr. Kehner, were you the, let's 

.say, campaign coordinator for Jlllr. Keltner? 
(Wit:g.ess conferring with eounsel.) . 

A. Yes, sir. 0 

~ Q. With respect to you being the ca1npaign coordi- ',,' 
nator, did you ,have any helpers or organizdti012al 
aS$istants that aided you in his campaign? 
",.A· " 

t,.{;j?\Ji (Witness conferring with counsel.) 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Just to dig'rrr,ss for one nW'Jnent, would you 

explain to"'-rthe Com1nission what a recall election is? 
A. , Well, r'ecftllelection is when you have au elec

tion and they have-or you can't have a recall' until 
an elected ofii~ialis in ofiiee for,-one year. So after the 
year is up, all tlleyneed, is 25.:,J>ercent of the people 
that voted in the last general electron to get on a peti
tion and, for no reason at all, just becauf?e you get 
25 percent, they can have a recall election. Don't need 
any cause, 'but get 25 perc~nt of ~he people vo"freg in 
the last election, hecause ,they', don't like the choice, 
even though you get elected by 75 percent of the 
people, 25 percent of thepeolJie can say we want a 
re0aJ1e~ection, "and have a recfal! electi-on. 
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Q. Thank you. 
Now, with again, specific 'j'ejererweto"the .A. ugust 

8th, 1978, recaltl election of Mr. KehnerJ did you have 
any pa·rty headquarters? 

Aj,;' '" Talking about party he-adquarters) we had 
"h~adquarters f'OT the recall election" " 

fJ. TiVha~ type premises is that; or -'8~nftcture? 
A. It's just a little store

o 
front. 

Q. Now, 'W·ith regar-d to the assista1Me or orgal}~iza
tional helpers that you ntay have had: how '1nam;y di.d 
yo~~ have? ' 

j1. vVell, it could have gone anywhere.- from 4 to 
50~ 

Q. ltVell, 'with respect t,o partiC'lllar individuals that 
worked for yO~b, can YO'lb give ~bS some names oj the; 
people thal assistecl you in thiS' recall election? 

(Witness conferring with counsel.) 
" A. Well,"I had two, people come forward, said-

asked me if they could do anything for me and so 
forth and SQ on, and those two people happened to 
he in the headquarters at the time when I had absentee, 
ballots or applications to he taken to the eounty and 

-their names 'w'"ere JiuL, Rogan _ and Joe MCiOullough. 

Q. .A.'Ylpupne el~e t]:bat a'ided yQ1.b or assisted yo~~? 
A. ,-We na,d other"pepple in there~;ri,t all ~thne's.: 
Q. ])0 yo~~ knpw any of their nantes? 
A. All rig--ht.c: We had two-young girls ill there. 

One was Maryann Wilkins and the other one-was 
Cathe:d;n~ Orisp, wel'e working the telepl~\0nes. 

Q. Now} 'With respect to the election itself, with 
regard to the votes that~~vere subn~itted, are you" '-'
:awarethat {{,my of thDse votes were ~,¥bn~itte'cl by 
'fneans oft-absentee ballot? -
. A. Repeat that again, please. 

,', 

Q. .A.1"e YP1,t aware in the recall eleption of ,the votes 
that were s~tbntitted that some w-ere s~~b1n.itted as a 
result of absentee ballotP 

(Witnes's conferring ;with counsel.) 
" ' 

A. Yes. o 
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Q. A1td with respect to the absentee balloting, as 
_ ca1npaign coorcU'J~ator, clicl 'Y'0~b pla.y a1~y role in either" 

the solicitation or assistance or mechanical procesS, 
with respect to the' absentee bal.lots? 

(Witness conferring with counsel.) 

A. Yes. ! 
Q. And 'What wa.s it? -
A. Well, I ordinarily, and I said this before, that I 

go after absentee ballots for those who wish to vote 
and don't know how to vote or they're g~oing to be 
out of tov;rn or don't feel like going to the polls and 

. 8'0 fO:l:'th alid so on. I had the list ·of tho'S'e people 
that I would ol'dinariily che~k with ELt eve·ry election, 
anEf I had a list of maybe H5 or 401 and .I checked .' 
them. I would ask them if they wanted an application 
for an absentee ballot. I sa.:w they. got the. applica-co 

trons. If they didn't W,ant to send the application-':' 
although I have to say something at tbis point: In 
this recall election there was no time for a 'person to, 
to mail an applicationJnand get a ball:>t back in time 
f01' election." The ballots were: not In, the County 
Clerk '8 office, only three days before election, the 
absentee ballot. 

Q. All right. Wen, with regard to the absentee 
ballots the1nselves We1"e there in fact S01ne voters 
that said" yes, I have a reason'to vote absentee?' {j -

A. Yes. - ' 
Q. And if they were to comm~~?~icate' that to you, 

what wO~bld you do?, .. 
"A.' Se!6 they get an application, they give the appli
cation to me or they go down to the courthouse, arid 
we'}d-that's why we "had the runners available, 
to make sure the:jPwereable to get a ballot and get it 
back the courthouse before the polls closed. 

Q. Did 'any of them in fact gtve yb~b any absent;e 
ballot applications? . 

"A. Yes. ~ 

Q. How ma?ty? 
A. Oh, I don'tknbW. Approximately 20. 

o ' 
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" . Q. And what wO~bld you do with the 20 that were 
glwen you? 

A. I would send them-the application ~ 

Q. -'The appUcations~ 
~. I would send the application to the courthouse 

,so It wo"uld be processed. 
Q. By what means? \\" . \l 

A. A runner. '\ 
Q. Who were ti~e ntnners or ntnnerP~ 
A. 'This one point we're talking a.l)out is McCul

lough. and Rogan.·-· 

Q. -vv: ell; with respect to rU1vners) clid you more or 
.less de8tgnate them as messengers to go down' to the 
oo~wthouse? 

"",' A. I did at the time, but they ,were not there for 
that purp~ise. But if they wer,e in' the buildin.o> I did 
~sk them, if they were going dOwrll!. to the cou;;house 
If they'd take them. " ill ' 

, 01 

~. , ~ .. bt 'other wor~s) if someone uJe?~e there perhaps (~) 
1,(j01 ktng O'It sO'l)?-ething else and you, see him in head
quarteTs} 'You would say ((1}l)'}t going to 'J1talce you a 
messenfJ.er for the 0[Jurpose of the absBnt~e ballot." 
1"8 that 2t? G 

'::) A. ,,'Yes. 

Q., ,\1fith respect to Mr. Rogan and 1V£r. McOullough 
,that..s tn fact what yO~t- did? 

A. :~That 's it. II 'jl 
o 0;;; • r~ . 

Q. Now, did thffre cO'Jne a time when -you Jiter~Uy 
Se1'bt ~!lr. Rogan and/or Mr. McC'ltllough dQ"ivfi to 't1'l,e 
co~tr.tho~"se to retrieve ballots? ,-- ,"' 

A. Yes. 0 ::. il = 
(I 

Q. A'izd did they, in fact, go? 
A. Yes.. .,' . 

. Q~ (W;t~t:- did, yo'U hand the'ln the abse1~tee app.li~a-
twns?,. \" . . 

A. ~es. 

" ':9 bIO~~f'~ir«!·.t~t.~.o;.n.o~ :~e ~;!f;d. ;~;:Fs f:t~:~.:i:S~O~. 
,; Ea;':2b 1~1.And 'bt rrtads' on the top ~: Oivilian Abs(:mtee 

! ,c" .. .... 0" 
~ ". 
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Ballot~Arppl~cation. n I''Yn :g.oi'J~g to invit.e 'Y~ur .atten
tion to ~h;e botto'J'J1r .. };here ~s 0 ~tarred-~n po~twn on 
this arpplicat"ion gna 1 ''Jngoing to read ~0e sect~on that 
tfJ.UOWS the W!2(d (( or/' {~{ If you are sQ,ck. o'r (]on.~ned, . 
. yOUJ 'Jnpy apj}tfl to the Oo'tt?!ty' ple~k dunng(.b~bs~ne~s 
hO't£1~s -to .. , p:m. of the ddl!/"'p"'tor ~o the electwn v~a 
authoriz~dmessenge,r'i desif/nated. n / 

vVillyou, agree 'With 'Jne that·thiB;9·~ause is directed 
to thevot~r? / 

~ A. Y~.] 
. Q . .4nl!) the voter, 'if he'&iSic~ or contned, will 

send a 'Jnesse~ger, dC{J!!n to get\h~s :p~lZ()(t." . ~ 
A. ".Right. 'Tha;t's what-that))was Intended r~gh~. 
'-. il , , . • if' 

,,'. Q. And that 'Ji~essengerJ of CO'tbrse, ,,1JS a messe'Jfbge'i' 
,..or the voter' s c:'I~oiq(3~~ is ~~, n'Dt,~? " " ., 

A,' " Yes Sl" r- I: ~ ", ': o· .'" '. ·,1", /) 0 , 

Q;.'.i1nd the ~essenge" you sMl,t,wa{ a messenger 
of your choice, 'iVa,S it not? ,. ",_ "'" Ii' ,~o 
. .A. Yes., .. 0' " 

. " 
Q: You ne~Br, ,in. fact,' ~15;en t?ld ~hevoters t!1-?,t yo'¥' 

'were going to'give··t7t~,if'aJJpl~cat~ons to Mr. Rog~rt" 
o'l-Mr. McCullough, driU you? 0 .. " es 
,.,oi. No," sir., 

\10 Q WhY'~ '.' '<," ,; . ,\ Co '!J,-; 

A: You kno-wi;,\:f\'loti'tll:now wlly. ; ,00 "" 0 

' Q .• ]"air e~M,gh. Now, with respect .tothe·llallot~" 
that' ca1'ne back. what wO'ltdd you do w~th them? r{:)' 

"': A. See that, the people got the 1;>allots that "'asked cO ' 

.J , ~ 
" G fo~) them. .' , ',." if.'. i:; 

Q. loWouli you per~01~ally"'se'e to" it that they Fot}hilt.!' .,G 

i. ballots? '" 0,' c. '. (i , " 

A. In" some ca,ses." '"' 

Q?' -4.:n{l in ,cases that "yo'lttdirJtn't personally do~t, 
~. !Whatwfluld you,do?;) ""~(;""J ~- .) .' 

""1\... Give it to someone.that W8;§ there cthatkne~Jhe 
peopl~'j?e~sonal~y;:~oulq!ake'ihe:r::l'to" the¥! ~nd,~ake ' 
sure" they yo:ted them and w~_~gol1(;nemhack to make 
sure they"g.ot cQ:unted~>,~*'/p ,~ .-

<;; "'" . !'"jl """,;>,~'" ", ~) "c, •• 

' . Q;. Sir, {~1fJ'I,~grfi1'ig too sho'U{" '!JQ1.~. Ogmm~88UJn ex- , 
hibits? ~f!/nfl these .. areabsentee9,bc:llot applica~'ionsi:! 
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,. Q. Now, if yqu will, look down at where it says~~, 
~(Authorized messenger))? Inpartimtlar, onth'l-ee' of 
them, there is penned in the 1~ame {(Jim Rogan.)J 
Dirt you do that? . ~ . 

A. No; sir. 
~ '. t, .~ 

-' Q:"Wh~ clidyou direct to do that? 
A. I Qid:n 't., 'I 

" Q. Dicln.:t you j'llJst tr:stify that ,YO'tb were t!.Jie One Ii 

that was in chariJe of designati1'zlJ 'J'J'I,essengerstq'""go II 0 

down alJ1td get the "ballots? ,_ Ii 

. A, That's rig'ht, but whoever put ';fJiIn 'Rogan" )1 
there probably could not understand the signature, .... 
so they 11ll l st have print~d "Jim Rogan" to lrnow that . 
that's what it was fo:£. But ELt no time did I put that 
Qn there' for to say Jim' Roga:o. there· for you. 
Because when I ha'et the absentee ballot apIJlicatrons, 
all I did was split them up just so each one WQulCln't 
have too many, and split "them up like that arrd say' 
take these down. Cf) 

~) 

Q .. " Now ifyou.- fl 

A~, First they come and sig'A. as .am'es~ellg,er. 
'Q. ",Keep those 7?efore you.' Did the ballots come 

back for the FJiJ1zanueles.~, " 
.A. Yes. ev' " 

Q . . Whqt" did you do' with the. ballots th~t came'; 
back for the Em.a11/ueles.~ @ 0 " 

CWitnels,s conferring with counsel.) I 

A.'TheYCQID'8 ,hack in the office,'~nd hqw they got to 
Emanuele-!:t:?r in theira box, I ~on 'tkno.w. 0 

Q. I hadii}'t C(Rk(3dyo't~ that yet.il 
" 'J •. ,,0 " ' .. • .7 

When they cd!Jrt.e back tot}"e o/fice/,whatdid y01,~ do 
withthe'Jn? .'. '\\", , ". . 0 • ." t. '11 

:;oi;~~_;~. '~\. (~! 
"0° ~, ''1'71 
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"A..' Oh wheh they come 'back, they come back ill 
probably'15 or 2~. ballots. I don': ~~nfe,rer.. ." 

Q~ Well, do YO'It;, have a'J'i/M,8pemjic 'Ireqoll,ectwn w~th. 
respect tp the ballots for the JJJ;;nanuele~21 -'flter all, 
we ai'etalking only about 20 ballots, ar1r we not? '0 

A. I know, but ,on the,other hand tha~:wasn't"the 
only.,thing I was doingohe~l~ction day. ,/1 ,,' , 

Q. I appreciate -that.. 0 

. 'A. This ~Fa]~~)(:ln~d on eJection day.~ '\ ,_ 

.~Q.' Do yo\u ha1{e a· s'P,ecijic recollect~on)of what YO'll, 
did with t'he cballots for the E11~an~teles? ' 

A. No, s~. ~ . 
Q. What did, y'ou do in gen:eral with thebaUpts 

i.~~·when theyca17~e back?,,~ . . . 
:~, A. 1- told you if someone was there that knew the " 

'~person that hallot was foI', they would take the 

ba~~~;' you win, take your tJrne, t1:;1nikb¢Ck to August, 
was, there' anyone who ca",!,,).tp-;f/lo~taniL said I lcno'U! I';'. 

the- E1'J~a1~ueles"I'U take tnem£. to the11~, words to that 
eff~ct? .' ' 

1:£; Could have. 
Q. eO~tld have. W eU,dicl .it ,.jitappf}n?" 

'. A. I do!!. 't know. (; 
, 

Q. You don't knou)? 
A. Or T d!on'·t remember. c'" 

Q. Do you know a man by" the 'itame of Aloysius 
Zurawski? 
, 1>-. y ~s, I do. .' 

, Q. With respect to Mr~ Z~trawski,~is it not he<tha~ 
brO'~lJght the'" applications to you fQr the ErJ'banueles? 
: Cl·' j~t 

',0 :(WitnBss ·conferring;with· counsel.) 
A .y' es. " ':~,' A. .~. 

Q. ,Well;<caoes it refresh your recolbectio~;, l~q~ 
thatiyo~t rf},call Mr~.,Z1.trazpskib-roug ht you .the4'Ppl~: 
cati011Js, that perhaps it :UJ,as,;]J!lr. Zuf~wsk/". tp w1tolJn 
'YOU gave the ballots? ,'" 

. ' " ,,(Witness '~onferring with counsel.) , 
, A:' It could hav~ been. v'I don't 'remember., 
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"'..~Q.c Do, you have any speciji<} !recollection: at," all 
~hether ,i.~ was or ,not? o. If Q ': , 

, (WItne:ss conferrlng WIth counsel.) , 
",' ,c' '.',' ,Ii', "',' ", ", 
; A. Not at this point. I helieye~f·don.'t .relnembet: 
T can't remember'.' " 

Q. Do, you know whether, in fa·ct, ballots were 
submitt~d by the E111lqn~tele.s in theirecall election? ' 

, '(Witne'ss conferring "~thcoul1sel)' 
4.'9 ~ll, I,~el1d the applications dO'wn the 00urt~ 

house,' andlJhaHots come back to our headquarters:, " 
" " D ' (-. 

Q. Ballots CaIJ12e back to y(nl~ 
.': ~'" Yes. " 
:,:,Q. I will ask' you again,do you7r/now whether vote~ 
on the absentee ballots were act1taUy -submitted by ,th,e 
Emanu/eles? 

(Witness cf;nferring< 'with counsel.') 
A. Yes. ,""0 ' 

THEOHAIR,MAN: Did the Emanueles vote, their 
b~1l0t1 I think that'f,f: the question. " , 

{(, '''' . 

v TEE WITNESS: ,Y e.s., 

'~,' THE CHAIR,MAN.: And it carrie back to. von ~ 
, . ~ ~ . - . " ,.tJ '. ! 

THE WITNESS : Yes, and we sent them down ',; 
the-'courthousetQ becoUIlted.·, 

"Q.' N OW~ afte'i', the Emq11Jueles'" votea their" balloJ;;" 
why was it that it came back to '!Iou?"' 
~" A. Because we run them to the courthouse because 
"there was no thue to mail them. 'Th}s was~n election 
day., ' ' . 

'Q. '~Who b'J'oi(ght' ~1&,em b~ck to'tJ/o'u'? 
A. I doli't rememberwhetheD they brough.t them 

back td me, t'ftey w~x:ein t~;e:headquarters when I got 
tl;lere' the following ~~orningJ but.theY,,:were' in there~. 

Q. Wouli[ it 'help for you ,'to 'take a ~oment' to 
think? II ,.'~' , 

,.'".~' . A. No, the1['c9puld 1iave@~;e:en put ·up.der the, door. 
,,' "They (00uld.h veheen anything. 0 q "'0." ' 

I) I?> 

, .Q.;' ,So Y92(, a1J.f};fiJo idea at, allho'lv they .got, back . t~ 
IHou? ".,,'" " '. '. ' , . 
~ ," - (i; 

,A~ "No., [ , . . i1, 4'_ 
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Q. N1ell} when they got back-Q;o Yo'/,IJ, what diayou, 
do with them? '" ~. 

A We!]i" as 1 say when we're working there .that 
day :mtht~e phones ~nd everything, I say,. "All rIght, 
we have slslme ballot$ to go down.Xo t~e courthous~. 
"Tho :! wanGt~~jJl<'takethem, down ~ " And 1 don t 
relnm:p,lfe~~~en who tqok them. J! 

Q. Is ji;,jfait; to say that these ballots, 't£er,~ not 
. m,ailed to. y,ou? ". ~ ". . ','0 

A. Y es, J~ would say they were not maIled., 
Q'. i,80"thi~y 'wouJd hav.~e had- 0, ,~l 
A. Th~~ couldn't have been. .' . 
Q. Eid~'$eme, 1JIr. Raffa. Let me ask the questwn. 

They wo'/,d~ihave t.o h~ve been dropped off by,so'1neone 
at hfl;aif;quctrters,; ~sn t that so? , ,;\ 
, A Yes\i ~ '. v ~" 

Q~ Bec~~~,~e the ballot that ho~ds the in~e:,en~~ldipe 
_". e.xC'/,IJse'1rr;\~.T. he envelope wh~o~ conta~ns the''/,n'fber 

envelope c~~ntaini11Jg thc" ballot '/,s addressed to the 
110ard of Eziections, isn:t it?'"",,;, .~ , 

A. Yes. I ' " ,,' 
Q. Well}!howdO you know that these a~e t.he ~all(}ts 

frO'Jn,t. he. E [nan'/,£eles.? ~. as th.ere so~~~ '/,nd~catwn on 
the outer J envelope;:c' iFri-at ~hey were from the 

Eman'l,IJeles t ' ' ,: .' , .' " 
".' A. 'yes,"1lli~ir name ,and addressls on the xeyerse 
side of thejjQuter,envelope. ..,," "" 

Q.Eo',!/b'lt'k11J(ng the E'Jnanl,£elesf" 
A. Ye,s~ , " , . 0 ", 

,,,Q. IllS-yo'/,£ know Jeffrey a~,~ Glo'r'i~ Oapr?n? 
.A. it lmow Gloria a lot better than I do Jeffrey, 
, f GI . , thY" " . becalse .,' orIa,~" .. ' e-" '-,-' ,,,'" j' ' .. . 

" . co Qt Ana'" did' ~ouever hav~.0 :i'Y con1Jersat~on 9
w'l;,th 

tltJlm subs.equent to the~lect~on ~nvolv'/,ng whetlYer or 
(~JcA"'''no'~the'!J voted in that election? ,." ,.; 

'A. No. o' '" , 

ii,' Q~~., 80 at ~~~ast'lbith fir~t ham,a 7r/noiU~edge fro'Jn' the 
;fj}r/1,~n'/,IJelfls~1Jou, hcweno ''/,dea, w~0ethe'1' theyvoted~r 
,not· is that·, so? . ..., ,~:'. .' 

"p " ," ,:, o(Witness conferr~g~~th coUnsel.) 
A. Idop.'·t have firsthl;Ln(iknowle~ge, no. 
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Pleads the Fifth A?ne1Zdment '0 

Mr. Raffa was given certain documents, including applications 
for a,bsentee ballots 'and envelopes in which such ballots would 
have been submitted to 111e OountyElect.ion Board. OOUllSl:}J~'r 
Rhoads: ,,,,,,," , c 

Q~Look over-those dopu'rne~ts that I hav"ejust 
given ,to YO~t; the''f)'lJ to you,'-and tell1ne} have you ever 

" seen the'Yn before? "==0 

A. NQt-,'-, 
CWitneSH confe.r;ring with, counseL,) 

A. ,( C,ontinuing).'Y8'ah, I s,aw the env~19pes and 
then I forwarded them to headquarters,;;':' to the 
Oounty BO'ardof Eleetions~ . 

, 1:.,. 

Q. Did Y01,£ ever see the contents of the envelopes 
be/ore? '. ' , 

,< ' (Witnesls, conferring' . with , cOUI1sel.) 
A. I 'nave to decline!'tO' answer: that question be-

cauSe it may intend to ihcriminateme:{ , 
/1 

Q .. YoJt feel thalyour ~esponse {~o that question 
would exposeV1:/ou to som·e criminal liability? 

(Witne;s,s conferring with courtsel.) ./ " 
A~ Oould possibly uO' so. 
Q~ OO'/,lld possiblY.,1J!lay 1 have the exhibits back} 

please? 0 

Mr. Raffa, did you e31er~a1.Jeany con'1)e'fsation with" 
Mr. Zuraw$ki 'with resp(jct';to the absentee ballots 
allegedly cast "by the Emanueles and the Oaprons?' 

'; (Witnessc.01l,terring~ with ;comlse1.) ~. 
(, '·A. I can't{~srw~r the question on grounds that ~H 

!. ":;~~:,way telldto ~~Cirimin'ate me. 0 ' 

"'Mr . RHOADS: M~'; Ohail'Inan, in view of that 
last respoThs,e, Iha£ve no further qnestions of this 
Witnes's. . . ", 'i.. . " 

"," THE ,,' OHAIRYAlf: Mr. Raffa, the! aommissi~ll 
has nO fur~herqU!estionsof YOil:t at this, tilne, but 
Qeeause' o'tthe responses tnat you~avegiven, "we 
will notify you, througll your counsel, . ill. the near . 
future. as to what act10n thls00illlUission will take 

'(,.b0.~='. ,~~,o.:",.=, .. ~.=~~, ..... '" w.in~resJ}~\ctQt~· th?se responses. . 
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" Hospitalized Jf7itne~s ~ ,,' ',:' 
E:!~~ThE:fnext'witness in the 80IDmission's review of~ absentee.'ballot 
~!ilYuse, in Sea Isle CitY was tomavebeen AloysiusZur.aws]rl,,,'h 
linend: :or the Frank A. Emanuele family. floW-ever, the Oom:mis;. 
sion armounced that it liad reeeived word that Mr. Zurawski had ' 
been injured the pT'e:viorus night in anauto,moqHe a.ccident an;,d " 

(c was in an Atlap.tiQ Oounty hospita;l~ Beeause, of the importance 
(J 'of Mr. Zurawski as a witneg,s, the Commil'ilsion put into the~ public 

hearing record his pa:-j.o,r sworn testimouy before an, exeeutive 
session of the Commiss.ion onN ovember 14" 1978." This was ac
comp~shed by Oounsel Rho:ads'Tep'eating ,the questions from the 

, execu~ive 'session testimony to S.O.I. Special Agent Kurt8chmid 
, who ill tne, Witness chair repe-ated' nir. Zurawski's answers' from ;'" 
i"" copy of that 'same,ir,anscript: ' :i, 

Q. UN ow, with tespectto the 'reccdl election, did' ,,;; 
you 'Play any 'role in the operation of that 'recaU elec
tion? By that l'11teandid you handle any J?all'Ot'in.g 
~6'r: have any involve1nenlat' all in the election?"C 

A. "1 wasnotactiv~ ill that campaign (ht In>} : 
:. "Q: c/(Did~ou haviq;nything to do ;;ithabsentee 
ballotsth.at' we're submipted in that ca1npaig,n?J' " 

A. I: '1 was re-queste.u by a friend of mine, Frank 
Er,nal1uele, to secure some ahsentee ballots for hiin 
,a:q.d ,m~mbeT:s of his family." ,{} 
. .If ~~ 

'Q. uWell, what exactly did you do alorz·g those 
.:Zi'nes?' ,J'o, c':' 

, .'~,,;~ ~"~) gotahsentree~well, you see, FraJik: :~(}din
tended to ":v0'te 'atth& pons is what he told nlH~:"'WOw....; 
ever, late, when it got toward the election, he didn't' 6 

:knpw if 4ewas going to' pe ealledaway to hlsb\Us~ess' 
andthathewouldn ,.t be;;;Lble, to ,vote at the polls, but G'I 

may haye to voteahS81lte.e and I se'0ured the ahsentee 
ballot~ for 'him :and took them to Mshome: n " ;. . ". '.. ~. r' . -, --1. > •. , • . ~.:,' c;, 

"'Q. "How ma'11l!J iniP~mbe'r?"" " 
,A. ,'~Ic;tooK~. stack, ~ir. I don't know .howmany 
there' were altogether, 't' '" ,,' ,'.""'" 

Q.' J'.WelZ; when 'You:tookt~,elj~,toth.e 1J!mgn:;Zft§' 
, hmn.e)' did' they jillthe1n, d,j,(,tin, your p'res:ence?" ,:'"'\( 

(~_~ ,:f~~J'Y~bi1e:I 'was in-,the home th~y.."W:er~ filled o,ut, 
yes, by Frank'an,:d, 4J,sfamil:y:. ' , 0' t';Y;', ,,'"~' 
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Q. "They filled o'/'{;·t the entire application?" " 
'A. "There was o:p.e item where they had, just 

,'_ 0 ~ pTought-, bought an apartment across the street and 
-'" .,\.\J think they were-an, he wondered if they were reg~ 

, i~t~red f~om their exis,ting apartment cottage or the 
new'~a,pa~11;rnent, and T, as.sured hUn ,that they had--'; 
if theY:"',l1adn't voted in another e~ection, that they 

_ "", , should be still in their old cottage. Th~t would be thei:J; 
"'~~~dress for voting. ~, , ' · ~ 

'. Q~",."Well, did Y0'l!'/il.l out any part of th.~applica
,twn bal{g.!, the applwatwn for a ballot fo'r the Ernan'-

" uel,es o'r-theOap'Poll1tsi" ,: 
, A." My re0011eoti~nwas'''''th.at, I pnt~j,the addres's 
down." ' 

Q.' {( Thei1< add'ress on the 'application?" 
A. " The application, yes." 

. Q. "What about the 'reason why they were req'l;test
-~ng an absentee ballot,. did you put that on the're?" 
" ,A. "No. I" didn't indicate any re·ason because, 
a.gain, I wouldn't know what to 'say" Frank wanted 
to vote in town, hut he was .afraid he- would be called 
out and I just didn't know what, if there would he ~ 
'reason, what the re'ason would be except his late cali I~i 
out' of town." " . j'l, ' 

Q. "'Now,. afterthey.w~'rJ fil(ed out or by whom~ 
eve'r, w.hat d~d you 00 w~thJ/ them,?'~. , 
':A. ~,,'Wen? when I left the Emanueles' house on rny 
~ay home I had them in ¥i,envelope and 1 d'ropped 
them off, ,at ,electi!oll1headquariers, which, wa.8' very 
clofSe to my h.ol11e,and I ,went into the headquarters 
;rnd, s;aid tOo .sol11eonesi,tting 'at ,a desk, at a pho:q.e, 
Here are ,s,ome!'equests for absentee ballots. ~ 1; put 

them on the deSK and I left and went, home. " ' 

Q:"~J(Wh~ wqrrwnniiJ~g, let's saYrthe campaign/Oj· , 
B 'll' K 'h '11"" , ~ e nero ' , 'G .' 

.,A.'C(Who was :r.:unning7 You meanlike the actual 
.campaign chai~1fJl 7 ." ' 

" Q . "Yes.)) , . ', ' "", 
'"",~. '~~ayor ~affa would he, Ijh~nk, would °h~Jh<? 
maln fo:rce behInd the KehneT election" ; c, D' . . . ~. •. . 
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Q. NNow, when you dropped off these applications, 
to who'YJ'IF did you give the'YJ~l)) 

A, ' 'I laid them on the desk 'in' front of the per.son 
at tp.e desk. l\1:y" reqolleCition was they were on the 
phone and r dl'lpppetl them off and left immediately. 
I didn't stay at ,all to talk to anyone." 

Q. "Well, who is the perso'J~ .th0t yOfuaropped 
the11t off that was on the phone?" , 

A. ' 'I really ,don't know -that." , ' 
Q. ""But when yO~fI got the alJplications fro'YJ~ the": 

E1nd1'iFUeZeS ,and theOaprons and YOUr say yo~c p~bt' in 
at least the address at S01ne point,isn/t th(1t so?" 

A~' "Yes, sir.",' ' ,2 

Q. (( A~~d YO~fllooked over their applications ; isn't 
that so?" , 

A. "Only that they, Frank gave them to me and 
I don't know if I looked thenl o:veT to see if they ,vere 
filled out pl~operly, if that's what yon Inean. I didn',t 
look ove:l1 the entire appliCiation, 'no, sir." 

Q': "Well, 'what caused yo~c to put in their address? 
J.n other words, why didn't they (kO it? ,", Why clid you 
ito it?'" ,",,' -'" 

A. "I thoughtI was being helpfl"l.l. Frankwas aslr
ing me should he put his new apartment address down 
or should he put his, you know, his regular residence 
down and I guess I took it upon myseJfto say, 'Well, 
youa.re still r~gistered to vote from this house unless 
youcb,anged it somewhere else, through city: hall 'or 
the county clerk'i-;"office 101' wherever'." ' ' , 

• & 
Q. ((Then why didri'lt you give it vack,tg, 'J1Jim',to put 

in his address? Why did you PUlt it in?" ',,~:: 
A. ~ 'I guess I thought I was being helpful." 

" Q.," Along those lines, ivhe1;'youlooke~d down and " 
;' it said, ((Authorized Messen!ler," ilid you tell hi11'l,to 

give yO~b a'Ylt"authorized 'YJ1/essenger 61' list one the're?" 
A. "Oh?"l1o~ I didnot:".8. 
Q. "To'''uour kno~ledge) 1,vhen YOibhanile.d )"ftose 

applications into head/l~barters there was no ClIutho
rized 1nessenger, was there?" 
,\1 . • ' , ,0, 

J,l. "N o.N 0, I did not know that.n 
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'" ' 

Q. U The Eman~beles, as I understand, and you cor
rect 1ne if I'm. wrong, li.ped at 20 37th Street in Sea " 
Isle Oity?'" ' 

.,A: "Yes. That would be their residence." 
Q," ((So withresiJ?,ect .to these applications, the ad- 0 

dre~s you PUlt in thlJ'f.',i 1.uas' the 20 37th Street ad-
d1'eis?" , 
"'" A. ' '37th Street." \; 

Q.'"tt Isn't that so?" r~~ 
A. "Um-hum." 
Q,. '( That wO~bld tell someone at" the co~mty that 

these ballots would be 'YJ~ailed to that address; isn't 
that so?", , 

\;'~. 

A. ,,' 'Tllat '8 'C"OTreet, ye-s." 
"-~~~-(iUnless, of co~"rse, someOne)p~bt dow1'ban au;", 
thor~zed messenger to pickthe'YJ'IF up, right?" 

A. " "I would preSllillle., so, ye:s." \'l .,,' . 

Q. «(Now, having once ,dropped off these applica
tions, how IfJ'buch tim.e was left between the ti'YJie that 
you dropped off the cnoplications and the actiial elec-
t ' ro" . " 'LOn", -

A. "This would hav~~,been v. Sunday thakIdropped 
them off at election heaCij~uart~rs." 

Q. ((And when was the election?" 
--A.. --"It was, thefollo~ng Tuesday." ';, 

Q. ((All right. So that leaves Monday and Tuesday 
for the time ffJ,;r these ballots to OO'Jne back, be fill@cl 
o1.li, and Se11Jt in. Right?" ~,O ' 

A. "Yes, '8ure~obyjpl1s1y." 
Q. U Did you see the ballots when they came back 

to the E'Jnanueles?" " .,' c 

A. ' , No, I, did not." c, 
~== . ____ =--=---_.'_. '-"1 ,{~ • 

Q . . ((Did 'you see the E'YJ't'an1.teles on August 8 of 
1978?!'~ "~.oo ,, 

" "_A., ""No, I"'gicl not. Weil" ,:what 'was t.J1e day~ Au .. 
gttst the' 8th~" " ~" ' , " " , · 

Q. 
,: A. 

:) c 

((That was the day otthe eleotion." 
"1\.T I did, 't ,,, j.'i 0, ' "Uno.-, 

" 
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Q. "You didn't se~ them?)) . "" 
A. "I had other business that took me out ofAown u 

and I hadn't seen them." J' 
Q. ((Did ypttft ever see t7ie~~tlots thd;tw~re 8U~: 

'f}~itted the absentee balloty-.ihat were sub'}n~tted by 
7 E ' ~, l' d th 0,7~" , t ~e 'Inantfte es an e ap~rons . 

A. "No, I did not." 
Q. {(Do YOtb 7cnow who filled them out?" 
A. "I had presumed that FranIf did." 
Q. (( You prestttme that he had filled Otttt all of them 

or just his or what?" 
A. "He and his wife and his family. I don't",lnlow 

how, YOllknow~I don't know who of the familY-would' 
have done that and I have since le'arned after the " 0 

inqui~'Y 1~hat they haye denied. having signed anything 
or thInking that they had sIgned a ballot one day 
when they actually just signed the application for a 
ballot. "n 

Q. ((.As fa-r ~syou qiiiow, phy.sica~ly,j '.th~re is 
nothing wrong w~th q,ny of the E'l'jJanueles; ~S?'lt t that 
right?" , ' 

£.: "On, no, I know that for a fact.", 
1\ -

Q. (( When you dropped off the applications at this 
party hea1dquarte'1"s,. was the 'fJ1,ayor there?'Raff~~'" 

A. N N~, bec,ause if he was I would have recO'gl.1lzed 
him. I know the mayor, but I didn't know the people ' 
in the--' who was there, and I don't even know how 
many there we're tb,ere.' , " 

Q. ,(( Where did you actttallyget the absentee ballot 
applicfJ!tions?" ,', , ..... 
. A,,\ "I believe I picked ,them up at Clty hal~) and 1'0 

had been carrying thew just as a con'Te~enc6' in case 
someone ever asfued. JYIy daug'hter, votes :&r:om my" 
house still and I didn't know if shewoiildheJiome or 

'working, and if ,s!he' would9ave n6'eded one, but J. 
guessT'butinely I had some-in my ,car. I probably 
'piCKed them up",from city hall or I just 'do~'t kno~. -~J;) 
T1hey're ll'sually readily available at a lot of plac@s." 0 , 

~\ I ~'I j', .J 

Q. "I'm (twar.e(''Of tl],r'Jt.~.Dia you o,~t angl from 
.:Mayor Raffa?":", 1/ <:) 'f' 

A.:"" Not' to my recollection, no.'" 
.', ,) 
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Q. (( Nqw, did yiYtb have occasion to see the absentee 
ballots that were stttbmitted by the E'f}~anueles and the [: 
Oaprons?JJ c: 

.A. "The absentee ballots ~ " 
Q. ((Right." 
A. "No, I didnrJ't." 

., Q. (~Dia you ever asle the' Emanueles if they 
voteil~"'" 

A. '" 'As r say, I presumed' t:ha,.tth~y did be:eause 
one, way or another F'rank ,wouler arrange to' vote- at 
the polls ,or through the absentee method." (1 , 

Q . . (( M:.Zurawski, specifically what I am aski1~g , c,:'.' 
you, ~s) d2a you at any time after the elifctionBee 
Frank and ask him, (Did you get, 'your balZo.t and did 
y'Ou s~tbmit your ballot?'" \l 

A. "Yes, I did." 

Q. ((What was his response?n 
.A.. "He thought that he had signed something but ' 

what he sign~d,,,,was the application for the;;cballot' and 
'he; doesn't rememhe,r. He didn't-he said he didn't 

Eemember actually signing a ballot." 

<? "Whatab02bt the re$t. of the Ernanueles, did 
,you ever ask whether they got their ballots and sub-
"mittea them and voted?'" :." II 

A. "'1 balked to Frank ~nainly"F~ank i~na.bis wife 
Angie. I didn't see the others totaUcto tEem"''' 
, . _ '·r;}.i )~"tJ '."7'( " - , '!),: 

Q. (( What dia; Angie salj./1J u·, '" ' c-¢. " '" 

A. "Well, Angie said th~ .sanle':t]lirt"J;:'tlla~'~~(ank0:' 
/had s'aid in my", presence ~'(!i" ;:" ,,', "" " 

" ',' . ~ ~ 

It Q." ((The only thing tl~ey di~ was tl}e~pplication~3 ';&' ' 

'. .A.. "Yeah., ~hey tl,J.ought t~\el w~Je-,tf1ey thought [} 
th~t they could have be.en l!1t~(taken" but they;,'just ,', 

,i' 

wet-en't sure." ',l."f,>l " , ' 
,,:Jt, " 11 

,9: ((Di~ '!:(ou 1».'Ork at the hetrJquart~€s at any ti'f}~e ~' 
dur~ngth'ts elect~,on?" .I"i> 0 -. ,c 

A, t'Not at all,,, no. ",\ ,C) ,; ," '<" 

Q. {(Do YO'UtJpnQW a J01vn,ij;i/eullOug}b?" I' 

A. ,"1 do.llot, lm'O,wJ.ohu lvI6CJlllougfu, I know the 
,th~ ;nan:I~as being someone froI?- Sea Isle; 0ltY1 lJut 
I do not Imow him~" " ,I 
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Q. u Howab~ut James Rogan/pn 
A. "I have leQarned who Mr. Rogan0~s since th~ 

election. It's a name that should have, rdg'lstered with 
me b"ecause I serv~;~ on a committee which met only 
twice to plan' for our lVlenl0rial Day ,program, and I 
only got to know him because I pass~d ,:a, looseleaf, 
book around fo,r the people there to ,sIgn bec;ause I 
didn't 1m ow who they were and I didn't want to be 
emhar;rass,ed by, you lmow" not knowing who was on 
the committee: with me, and I wanted to use that for ," 
picture purpolses and for news re1eas-e purpose's. " 

Q. uNow) did you ever C01ne .to l.earn that) in fa~t, 
the Emo,nueles did not receive the~r ballots and a/td 
not fill o~"t the ballot a'J~d submit it; ,that in fact 
SO'J'lteone else did?" "" '." 

A. ' 'Well, that is, I understand, what this .is all 
about and I, again I thq;Ught, I really thought In my 
he'art that'Frank had voted one way or another and I 
did not pursue it beyond that point." 

Q. {(Why did you feel ~hat?" , . 
A. lI' 'Because Fra:q.ksald he wanted to vote ill the 

election. ' '" 
Q. (( Ancl you j;tst ass~(;~ted' that he diel vote?" 
A. ' , Yeah, because, you lmow, what FI"ank wa11ted 

to know, I ,:figured I hq,d done the best I could to help 
him vote and then went about my business. " 

Q. ((Did Detec#"ve J ames Bre'J'llnan speak to you 
regarding this matter?)) 

A. "With who~" 
o 

Q. (( Ja,'J'ltes Brenna;n from the Cape 1J1ay Cou1~ty 
Prosecutor) s Office.)' ' 

. A.~' 'Yes, I was caned in to talk with D'etective 
Brennan a,¥J.d Detective Nelson quite SOIr;te time after 
the election." " 

Q. ((And at that tim~ he il1,for'J'l~ed you that, in 
fact) the ballots sublJ'nitteel we1re not tl~os)~ of the Ema'J1r 
ueles and the Caprons. Isn't that true? 

A. ' 'Theba~[ots SU!b9jttad were not' '-' -
Q. ';Do you \~erstaj~d.what I'm sa'!jj'Yitf/l" .. 
A. "They weren~tA?nose 'of Frank and his famlly~ 

Then you mean--'.' . ",:,\;"", 
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Q. ((klr. Z~wawski) 'What I'm saying is did Detee
tive Brennan tell you that the ballot s1tbm,itted in the 
name of the Eman~6eles and tlj'e Caprons were in fact 
not su,.bmitted by the Emam~eles and the Caprons?JJ 

A "Well' '--., [) 

Q. ((He told "you that, d'ieln)t he?" 
A. "I,guess he did, yes." 
Q. ((All right. He d'id tell yO~6?JJ 
A. "I'm SlUre' if he said he did, he did. I don't re

call him saying that spe:0ifi0ally to me, but I knew-
I guess I knew what he was talking ab()ut. ,0, " i" 

Q. ((At this very moment right now) do you think 
the Ernan~teles a/i'bd the Caprons submitted ballots or 
do y01.6 think S'omeone else did it for them,?" 

A. "After he'aringa lot of scuttlebutt, I don't 
know. I really thoi\lg'ht Frank had voted but if Frank 
says he didn't, then Frank didn't." 

Q. ((Did you fill Md the certificate that's attached 
to the absentee ballot for Frank En~an~6eles?" 

A.. "I don't re0all that. I don't know. What is 
. ,- ~ 

that~ I ,really don't." " 
Q. ((Do you know what a,n absentee ballot looks 

like? Have you ever seen one?:' 
A. "An absentee banoi ¥" 
Q. t,( Yes. JJ 
A. "I 'never voted whsentee. I can't say that I 

, know'''exactly what you are talking about." , 
Q.u Speaking of the application fo'r the ballot. 

Now, you have an application for an absentee ballot?" 
. A. "Yes, I understand that." . 

, , ° 

Q. ~J(W7ien you s~6bmit'ihat, if everything goes 
right, you are ultimate~y given an abse1~tee ballot. You 
are aware' at that) aren'tyou?J) 

A. "Ye-s, I'm sure that's the procedure." 
Q. uWell, are yO~6 aware of it?" 
A. "Am I aware of it1" , 
,Q. "Are you aware of it? Mr. Zurawski, Fra~k 

Eman~teles contacted you to help hi'J'J~. obtain or vote: 
by absentee ballot and that's according to your testi-
'J'J~ony; isn't that so?" , ,-

A. "Yes, that's00rrect." 
", '183 
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.... Q. "Well, then, why·.on er:rth' would-he, pide '!J.·Ot6" 
out wnless you know sorn.eth2ng about how to do 2t?' 
.' A. ' 'I guess h~ lmew I would be able to put my, 
hands on a r~quest for an absentee.'" • ,: 

;"\ ' 

, l\1:R. RHOADS: Now," at othis point ~he transcript 
cover· areas not relevant. We are going to skip,to the 
following page, 'which is T22-, line 10. .', 

Q. {(In the course of that wOfrk politically, did you 
ever come in contact with absentee ballots and how 

. they work?" 
A. "No." 

'. Q. "Never did?" 
··A. "Not in any other ele0tion, no." • >-.". 

, Q. ((In this election?" 
A. "Yes.". 
Q. U The recan. Whe% you filled O'U,t the appli(Ja-

(\ tion for absentee ballot, or at least the address of it, ~ 
and then you, took then"" from the ErnwnuBl,esand. 
dropped thern off at party headguw"ters, YOtt knew 
that ultilJnately a ballot would be sent out, did1~'.t 
yoU?" 

A. "Yes." 
Q. "An absentee ballot?" 
A. "Yes. Yes, sir." 
Q. "Have you e1)61: seen ·an absentee ballot? ,Do 

you know what one looks like?".l 
. A. "I Haw a ,sample; ahsentee hallot, bnt I never 

saw the actual ballot its,elf. ~' . ",":' 
Q. "W ereY01,6 ever shown copies 'of the E1'nan

ueles'absentee ballot by Detective Br'ennan?" , 
A. "Nat that I remember.'" . 

" . \1 '~p ';. 

Q. U Have you everfiUedout a. certificate for an 
absentee ballot? Have you ever done that?" 

A. "What '8 the e~rtb1cate ~ That's the request 1" 
,:' 

Q. ((The certificate is attached to the actual ballot: 
It's attached to the Bnvelope in which the ballot is 
placed. Did yo·u, 'ever fill out one of those certifi, 
cates?" '. ., , . . , ... . ' 

n A .. "Is that sometpj.ng thepers(>,nwho is getth).g 
the absentee balLot is supposed to: ,.do ~" D 
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Q~ t{ That's'" oQ,rrect." . ';;~:, 
A. "If that's what I was tolcl I was supposed to 

,do or if it indicated on the thingith?otI was supposed 
","'1 • I • . ~ - <,' ~ " • .' ", _ ,~ 

to"sign that I was, getting their ltequest for absente~, 
sU're, I would have signed it, but :irecalling doing t~at, 
I just don't: I don '~.I don't ~pnestly recall dOlng 
that.". . ., [I: . , 

Q:.".6!' l~ntgoing to show you"w~'rLat purports to be a Ii' 

copy of . an application . for an 11'~bsentee ballot and .. 
there:'~two side-by-side. ' .. One-c-t~s in t~e. na~e ot, 
Ang~l2na E. Emanuele a'J1J~ ,t~elli oth,~r 2S Frank A . 
Emanuele. Do 'You 'f1ecogn2~e. th~itse?· . . 
,A. ' , Yeah, I would recognIze .1!.'lthem as Frank and 
Angi~;~s name, yes~" 'I'I ' . 
~~'/Q'.: ''l'1:'rn gDing tod~irect 'Y01.~r alftentionto. the print,.. 
2ng uP. here where fit says '8~la Isle O~ty,20 37 

'iStreet. Y}} ,",.' I! 
': ,- ~. ',' G \\ -,. '. i.1 

A "'Oh 'Y·· .• " i'I . .' ,yes. es, sU. n 

. }, 7. } • ·t··· 't 't tU" ;, . . Q • . T/~at s Y01.!Jr pnn 2ng, ~sn ~., 
A ... ;/ y' . E~ " ' :' .es, correct. ., .... 1/ 

-: (:'; JMR. RHOADs:N ow, at this posture the copIes 
?~\ . that were shown. this witne1ss, and I win repre->. 

.? ' Alent, were copies of the original documents and" 
,~:pecifically I mu referring to what has been 

" ,. f:~arked Commission Exhibit 28 and Ooll1IIfission . 
OJ,' ''''': tExhibiiO-12, and' they, were the two documents , 

,i that were shown tl?i$ wil;p.essand he had identified 
,,' the portion in the'abseniee ballot which contains . 
';;; the address to which a ballot should he sent'tp . 
. the vot)er .He identified Jhat as his printing' or' 

" 

!miting. :"',' 
:Q. "And to the right- again, that's the sa1ne thing, 

that'syoufj" printing, isn't it?)' 
,';: A." Ye~leorr~'ct.J'·' , . 

.Q. "'And this is the application we were talking 
about, ,isn't it?'" \',' 

".' ',A. '.'Yessir." . "" .. ., , 
'" ,,-. " 

.:~.:~Q." AndZooking down, thert; is q signat1./ire do'W?~ 
~'Ji;ere 1.vhich I r.ead to be James Ro.gan, although it:s 
rather sorawled.Do you rec'ognize that signat1,tre?" 

iF' A; "Where is that~" 
(,I 
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Q. ' , Where my fing er'is 'p ointi'Ej(J "~ '" 
:,.A. ' , No, I don't." CI,;;: U 

, Q. "d.n(lto the right, a simila-r signature. Do you 
'recognize that?" " 

A. "No, I don't.", 
Q.' U Dq :tjo~t know who p1-ti, it on there?" 
A. "No, I don 't., ' '; , , 

"Q. "'There is printing above it, 'Jim Roga'jJ'?'" ' 
n '"" .A. "I se.e that, yeah." , 

Q. "'''Do you know who p~dthat onthere~'if 
A. "No." 
Q. t" DO you know who did?." 
A. "Mo." 
Q. G (( Do you know who put this on here, this printed 

EmanUt,ele, Frank?" " " 
A." """No, I do" not. I didn't do that and I dont 

know who did." " ' 
Q. "This~s'all you are responsible for, those 

addresses?" () " 
A. "Just that. Just the Sea Isle City and the 20 

37th Street, yes." " " 

--- -~ 

(', 

"Q. "I'm going to show you what 'l!u'tforts to be a-' 
copy of what reads, (Oertificate of'o~v~l~an .1lbsen.tee~;,/ 
Voter.' It says, 'I,' and then above the dotted l~ne,/ 

' IFrank A. E?nan1-tele.' VI' o~tld you look at that doc,¥!
ment and then tell '1ne do YO?t r~cognize that?"/ 

.A.'. ";r recogTI,ize ihs ,"',~at It says, 'Oertifi

7
cate of 

CIVIlian Ahsentee Voter. ,) , , 
MR. RHOADS: Now, at this juncture, a~?,::in ~e 

"\vas sJ;lp"Yllwhat pur:porte~ to be a copy a~jl1 WIll 
represent that that ~as In fact a,~oPl of the 
oriO'inal document which has been S'lnce marked 
Go~ission ,ExJ:ri.bit29, which is,thicertificate 
o! ciyilian absentee voter purpo.rtef to be \hat 
of Frank A.Emanuele. { ," 

" " Q~ a ontin~:dng. on" " B elo?,vthat its a ,~opy ?f.t.he 
actual 'envelope~tse!fan~, ~t says, 'Offic~C}~o.'/,v'/,l1/a~ 
Absentee Ballot.' D1,d you ever see anyth~nfJ hke th'tS 
in'your experience before, befQ,re,today?" " 
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.A. "Does this-' I don't rememher seeing sOllle: 
thing like that,ho. As I say, I do not ha,ndle absentee 

. ballots. ~,' ,t.·'"., ., 

Q. "" NO~)J"J''I;2 goin[J to clirect your a~tention to this 
top portion, Frank A. Ema'Jiuele, et cetera, and belqw 
1J!1"ank Ema'Y/luele signed." Did you fill that out?" ,.", 

A:" "No' "'S'I·I"',.· , ..l:l.... . , .', i' (,::':;:~ t::-

{J. t
' Do ,!!D~i"knOifjl who did?'" 

A. "N 0, sir. ,,~, 

f-",.! 

Q. "Did you ever ask Fran·k 'Did you get your 
ballot anclfill O~tt the 6:ertificate?' " 

A. "I .did· and Erank said he remembers signing 
something, lmt he- W'aSll't sure what it was." 

Q. "All right. I J~tst ~vant,to ask q cO~tJ?le of more 
questions. Areoyou aware that ballots of the Eman

. ueles, at least in 'the name 01 the E'lnanueles and the 
Oaprons, were rejf}cted by the Boa·rcl of 1J!lecti~ns? 
Are you aware or tha,~?~" 

A. "I'm a.ware that they were questioned after the 
election. The're was a newspaper story ,stating that 
.there were que'stions having to do with ahserrt;ye' 
ballots; and the mime Emanuele. The Emaull:eIe' 
family was mentioned, yes. That would have been the 
day a~ter the election, in the ,Atlantic Oity Press.", .. 

Q. ((There 'were stor:te$ to the effect' that these' 
ballots were reJectecl.~". ,<, . 

A. I afdn't know they 'were rejected or. t4ey were' 
just being ques,~ioned. " . 

Q. "Yo~ft just "knew 801nething about the ballots 
being questioned; is that right?" 

A.' "That',s all I knew, yeah~" G~. 

Q. ((Did· you, fill out any ballg.ts for the Eman~ 
ueles?" , 0 

, A. ' "No; sir." ... 

,. /' ." Q ': 

The Emanuele Absentee Votes 
- \~. - 'f'> 

Frank A. Emanuele was called as a witness to give ms, version 
of the absentee',1?,aUot transactions described by previous, wit
nesses. Hecameto Trenton to testify from his, hOlne in Silver 
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'. "~1:a land. He said he had been",staying athts· ~sum.:ffie':r 'hSpnn~s, S q Ie in Aue:ust of 1978 when the recall eIectlO, n t~ok 
",.~ orne mB" ea s lmost the entire' family;;.iJowas involved ,.in the 
.. .,'!C' place. ecause a " d k d M Emanuele 
. absentee voting episode, OOllnsel Rhoa s~ as e r. 

o 

to identify hj.sJamily members: ,l 

Q. And do;ol1have ~n:1lo'ne, wheth~/rit be, wif?,o~ 
daughters, tha(w6,'t:e residing there l,mth you at (lial/ 

U !fJ .. "," , , c, 

tirn;."Yi>S, rn; wife andm;iamily. 
Q. ~What's you/!" wife's name, .sir? 
A. Angelina Emanuele. . , 0 :. 

, Q. Do you have any §Q9ns or daughters?, .', 
A. I have, the 2}dest' daughter, Glo~la Oapron. 

She's married. 
Q. Was slye there- at the time?,.,~ 
A. Y es,she was. i;, 

Q. To who'm is she married?' 
A. Jeff Oapron. " 
Q. Was he ~her'eoat the time? 
A. Yes, he /was. .{:;,," 

h any O'ther da~g'hters t,h",,~ at wer'e' Q. Do 'you' a've " 
hO'lne? 

~I/ 

Q. 'Anyone)else? ;; , ( , 
.A,. Susan Emanuele, Kathy Emanuele-" -,-, Co", 

A. ,Joanne Emanuele. , 

",';.. ;;:. 

Q. Wf/N3 Kathy home? J 
A. AA]~d nnally, Frank Emanuele, r., a 

. Q./f ou've got a pretty good 1?;olusehold there .. 
A;/' All of them were there. " 

~.Now, with respeot ,to' your being oalled Joda.y, 
I/gave you a gene~alizecl so~pe of, w~atth~s Oo~~m~~
sionis interested~n, but w~th ,t~latwn t~ your. test~

";'~i~nony we are oonoerned with a reoall elect~on that was 
~., held ~n Sea Isle OitypAugust 8, 1978~> It ~nvol;;e~ the 
reoall eZeotion oonoe'rning. an ino~£n'f,bent oO'Jnnnss~~n:er 
by the na'}11,e of Willia'JnKemner., Are you fam~~~ar 

. with thateleotio'J~? ' {" :. ~< .. ~ !e '~'-:'. 
A. Yes, I am." 
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Q. ',Now, with'respect to that;eleotion, 1jJas,it your 
intent" at least at one timB, or another,to vote ab-
sentee in that eleotion? ",' ',', ' 
,A: Yes. Yes, ,we wanted to vote. ,Billy Kel:iner~ 

well, we've liv;!ed in 8e-a Isle for 15 years, and he Was, 
a young boy ~~nd'he used to come around the h@ll~e, 
,a y;oung boy, I~d 1- ., ~ ,: " , 

d Q~/ You waA,~ted to pote for hi'Jnj is'' that' it? 
,.Ii:. Of cour~1e. He's a,friend of the family and~the 

children. II '.' , jk;;' 
,," "II," ",', b 

Q.With re:~pect'/to voting for him' by- absentee,' 
did there CO'J1~~i a ~irne when 'You aotuqUy got an appli:" 
oation to fill o,J~t'or to;apply for an/absentee ballot? 
, A;:' 'Itt the gieneral election' or tlIe recall~' " 

. Q. The ;4,,~U;t 8; 1978, r~!all elea.tion; Billy 
Kehner. // " II ./ ' 

· A. Ytfs, I si~~'ned to vote for,J3illy Kehner, right. 
Q"//All rightj! Now, with respectJ~~ theapfolioation, 

h~}j/ did you reqeive the applioci't}O~~~;' £, ", 

. /A.' A V€U'y ;good friend ~;JY"mine, .Al ~urawsk:i,~ tj ® .I/fbrought them ~~ver the" JIOl-1§tf. ~,';,~",' ,," ,. 
, /,,// Q. Was that 'ft YO~tr r~/l~"est or his request to qiing 
{" / them over?' /" , :' 

'" " // A. Well, there was/d)lot of con;'ersation in Sfea Isle 
,. ,J // about the recall, ~:ti I was totally OPpos~d to .the 

(/ recall sm.d I'm notf'too familiar with the mechanics of 'l® f II,. ,;/ , 

.'. . / ' v:ot,ing'w~ea r,~:le, a~d ~l Zurawski,ang/he said he 
would 'hrmg tpe :apphoqtlOns over the house, and we 
all, ~ign the:Ql'.' ,,/ ' " . 

: Q.All rl};ht. Now, j~"st for the rei~rd, I'n~ going 
to aUUdelto a bloW-~ttJ exhibitmar}ced Oommission 
E(fihibit/l, and it 1

Neads, U Oi1.Iilian/ Abse'Jitee.,Ballot 
Appl~lation.", Is this ~he form of ~l~eapplioati~n that 
lJjlr. iZ~trawski bro~~ghtto YOUfr hOuse? 

11.'. Yes, it was'. .,' 
" " ' ~', ,~4".v, "~ , 

, Q~Now, when you say you"sign(Jd i.tj did a{1yone 
. plse in yO~tr household sign a'l1;'Y civilian a'Pplioat,t~ns? 

'/ A. A1). that were . quaI~ed to vote ~igned tll.\'m, 
l yes. I " , j! 

I ;"'" ,,I. 
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. Q. And of the persdns that you just enwmerated 
for us in your, househa:;Zd, 'which ones .. were they that 
signed for it? P" ii' ~) '. 

A. My wife signed, Gloria:ilid not, Joanne signed, 
Susan signed, and I signed. Jeff did not. That's this 

" application,here~ 1! 

Q. Yes, sir. rP 

Now, I'm going to ";Show you again exhibits that 
were previously' n~arkea; as Oommission Exhibit·, 23 
through 0-28. I will ask you, to look at these. First, 
there is one which purports to be an application on 
YQ~6r behalf. 
, A. I signed that. 

Q. You ilid. If you will, will you go, t,hrough these 
"~'" and tell me, iliel the members of '!Jour'~hfjusehold sign, 
=," the applications? ' 

A. Susan signed that. .Aug signed that. J oa~e {) 
signed thI's. 

Tihese two were not, signed. 

Q,' They were"not signeyby"Jeffrey .A. Oapron 
and Gloria A. Capron? # ' 
'A. Capone. ' 

Q. T'm sorry. Oapone. ,/' 
A~ Gloria and J effrey ?ap~ne .. ~l' '" 

Q. "Do you know who did s1,gn7:t? 
'A. tiNo, no'." / 
A. Now, they were £lIed out the house. J eff ~ 
Q. By whom? I I ' 
A. I don't Ju:tow. Th~~ej!vas a lot Of. people at t~e ~ 

house at the tIme, whlCb/ IS summertnne. But the 
mU'ds, I "believe, were )~lf filled out at the house. 
" Jeff had taken his e~faJns to hecome, a lawyer. He's 

---.today at,12 o'clock he"s being sworn in at the Bar" 
and I would love to have been there, ·and I have to be 
.here. He decided no:t ·to vote in ~.!3a Isle. He wanted 
to vote in Maryland, and his wife Gloria decided'to' 
fol1ow her husband. " 

Q. 'Exactly. 80 they didn't sign? 
A. Th()se two didn't sign. 

" () 
II 

'0 

" 

() 

"<.-; 

Q. Now, with respect>to the applications again
I:ll~spread the1'iY out before you-I'1n going to allud.e 
to an area just :bcelow'where it says "Oheck one and 
c°'W:;rtlete" and then, there is an address here, {(Sea 
Isle "'Oity, 29 37th 8treet~" et cetera, I ( 8 ea Isle City " 

JIIgain,6'" N e'lJ)' Jersey," ~ith a (Zip code and that a~-
pears on all six of tlM$e. ' 

i~> A. Dh-huh. " 

Q . Did you put that jn there? 
A.. Somebody ,at th,i3~ house, as I remember were 

writing them in as others were signing the:m. ' 

\" 0 

Q. Well, Al Zurawski, in fact, was the one that put 
that On tlLere, did'}~'t he? .'" 

A. lcan't s,ay=for :sure that he did because I don it 
know his handwriting. I just-

Q. All r,ight. ei ,~F 

A. Thel'O were so many peopie there, that some
" body was w:riting these things m. 
'd'~ Q. You didn't, do it.'8 

.A. No, it's n~tmine. It's nx);t mine. Could have 
been one, of the kids., ~~ 

, Q. All right. Now, having once signed the applica
tion did you give the11~ back ',to Al Zl,wawski? 

A. We gave him back all the papers. 

Q., And with" resp'~tJt to yo~w daughter, Gloria, and 
'Y~u.r son-in-law, J ef!rey, they didn't sign any appli
cdtwns. Do you li'av6any ic%ea of how applications on 
their b.ehalf got inhere? c" 

A. t remembe'r ilt :8Jl1 b'emg 011 the, table. They were 
all :put tog~ther alld\g.iven to Ai Zllrawski, signed and 
unSIgned, 'an,Q, there \were ,a few tot-aJIy blank. There 
we:re mOTe than wh8\t we needed. 

cQ. ,Having'" once" given him the applications, did 
y'ou, if fact, ever reO'eive an absentee ballot? ' 

A. )No." 

Q. To your knowledge;): did anyone in your h011'se
hold, those"that applied, 'did they ever receive their 
ballots? 

A. No. 
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'Q. SO the facf'is, after 02;;ce having once signed the 
application and given it to ]Jf r. Zura1fJslei; thaf s t~e 

o last you ever had to do with this election; isn't that: 
so? 

A. True. But we-' -
!L 

Q.1jYes? . . 
A. -_·a;lso didii't Imo'W that the're was anything 

else invo~Y'ed. We thought we had voted at the time. 
Q . . Having signed the applications, you thought 

m.aybe that was the votef 
A.. That was it. '/ 

. Q. '()Jcay. Now I'm going to show you aga"in var~
OUB exhibits. Just bear with me fQf a .;no'Yne{';Jc, and 1 

':willstart with Oommissio'Jr'b Exhibit 2.9. For the rec
ord, this is a certificate of civilian ab'~~!"tee voter, and 
it reads, i1~ part, {(I, Franle A.. E'Ynanuele/' and that's 
i'J~ pri1~t, {(whose home address is 29,37th Street, Sea 
Isle Oity, New Jersey, 08243," G,t cetera,,} et cetera, et 
cetera and then at the botto'YJ7r there ~s a signature, . c,-0 , '. , 
. (( Frank A. Emanuele." I invite your attention to that 
sig~ature. Is that YO~tr signature? 

A. No. " . .. . ,,\,. . 

Q.' How about th'fPprinting ~tP here and t~e'rest 'of 
." the writing? " 

A .. No. 
Q. Is that you.rs? 
A •. 'No. NOlle of it. 
Q. Well, at the tim·e of the election, the fact is you 

neveire.ven saw this, ~id you? 
A. Never seen it. 
'Q. Never even got it? 
A. N eve,r ,seen it. 
Q. tjm going to asle you to go through the other .,' 

~exhibits . . I will hand them to you one at a time to ' 
"facilitate it. 0-32 purports to be of that ~Jo'anne 

Emanuele .. Would you loole at that and tell me the 
'signattUre at the bottom is thcit hers? . 

A. No. ~ 
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Q; I; show you 0-1,: 8'l{;san: F. Emanuele and'again 
.dir·eat you,r attention to the bottom right-hand/corner 
of ·:the certificate. Is·that 'her sig1~ature? " , 

A. '"No. 
::.' . 

Q. 0.,.30; l effrey A.. Oapron and again a signature 
at the ·bottom purporting to be that, and is that Jeff
rey's? 
A~ No. 

/} 
./ 

o Q. CIs that his? 
A. No. . . .,. ," 

" " ~ . . . 
Q. 0-33~ Flora 4. Oaprpn, a signature pu'rporling 

.,' ;". to be hers at the bott01n of the certificate. Is that,hers? 
~' ". A. No., . " '. " , 

.~ .~".. . ". ·.T 

Q. 0-34, Angelina Emanuele. Again a sign:atU're 
purp0t;ting to be hers. Is that hers? 

.A; No. ."" . .. J , 

EXA.MINATI~:rN ByCOMlVIISSIONFR .LANE: 

Q.·Your s01~-in:.law ,be1:ng sworn 'in at 12 o'clock 
toda·y, is that in Maryland? . 

A. I believe in Washington, D.O. 
Q. Bitt he's residing and c(Jntinues to sresid,e in 

Maryland?' J'c'. . ',' .' 

A. H~ bOllght a home . and lives in . Maryland. ,.' 
Q. He ancl yO~tr "daughter GlO'J~ia? , 
A~ That's ~orrect.: ~, . 

Q. And they have 'never considered theinselves 
" domiciled i'l~ Sea Isle, I take°it, since they're married? 

A.T;hat 1s correct. They come to our house .. P~rt 
of my household, correct. . , 

'°'l':a:E OHAIRMAN: For vacatiol1!sand things" like 
that 'during the sUnlmer they're in S~a Isle 'Oity~ 

"~ '1~,-THE ,¥ ITlS"ESS: That' is. corl'ect. . .,. 
/ 'tOould I just raise-you said I was entitled to 
make a little- point; I would like to malee.. ., 
: I·am 54 years old~' Thirty ye-ars of that spall: of 
life was in Wasliing'toD.;"D.C. I'nl' born. and raised 
in. W~shington. I've never had the oPP9rtunity 
fo'vote because that ,vas the law of the city. When 

o 
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we moved in 1\farYih~nd, we vo.ted o11e time. That 
was' for PrHsident I{ennedy. Then we've had 
a;bsolutely no. experie:dce iIi. voting, so. we weten 't ' 
'08ry wise- as a family i~\ the methods of voting. ' 

In-w"hen the 18-ye~-0Ids were .. given the 
opportunity to -vote in th\ State· of New Jersey, 
it was brought to my att\ntion that we had a 
right, as an owner of ,:prope,ty in New J ers-ey, to· 
vote and at that one time the ~ntire family, 18 and 
over, voted to-registered to ~ote in the· State of 
New J ers-ey. So we are-a;~. ~ family, we· have 
never been affiliated with'Dem~crats or Repub
licans, or had any real knowledk~e in voting. ,So 
we're as a family, sorry that w\~, didn't follow 
through the pro'per procedurels t(\vote. 

MR. RHOADS : Well, Mr. Emanuel~:\ ·on behalf of' . 
the Commission, we ha-ve come to firta that there 
is quite a few voters that really aren.'t\lmowledge

'" able in this area and we can appreciat~ the fact· 
that you m.ay ve one of them. I 'm sur~, there is 
hundreds of them. \. 

THE WITNESS: Okay. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Emanuele, for the record '; (0 

and for the OomlIDsslon, we fully recognize, and 
at no time' wnUld we ,vant to suggest tlt~t 
there is any adverse reflection upon your famil\v 
·or upon the actrons that you took With respect t6\ 
wanting to vote and cast your hallot. We sin- I, 0 

eerely appreciate yeur coming forward and being '~~ 
frank and caIl.did and honest with us, so. that we \i.(,\.\ 
ca.n higlilight'the potential abus-e's that do" exist in' 
'the system so that o.thers will, p.ot bel taken \ 

. advan·tage . of through a process that should \ 
guarantee the demo.cratic right to vote, and for \ 
tEat we sincerely appreciate- your coming B:ere \ 

o from Maryland, and I think we appreciate the 
fact that your entire family backs you in your, 
appearance here and at no. time should itref;le'Ct 
advers-ely upon you oryo.ur family. 

THE WITNESS: Thank you .. I appre'ciate that. 
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T hf! Handwriting Expert 
D'eiective Sergeant Richard Tidey, the officer ~n charge o.f the 

Que'stio.ned D·o.ClUnent Unit o.f the New Jersey ·State Po.lice, was 
the :final witnesls in the Sea Isle Oity segment of the Co.mmissio.n's 
hearing. He was called to. testify abo.ut his analys·esl of hand- , 
writing o.n· vario.us abs·entee ballo.t papers. His expertise' in this, 
area was unquestioned, 'since he had conducted such analyses in 
mo·re than 4,000 previous cases. Since October, 1969, Ser&,~ 
Tidey had testified .aJbout 270 time'S as a handwriting expert in court 
trials. Oo.uns~l Rhoads assisted in the pre,sentation o.f his testi-
mo.ny\): \ lj 

Q. .Al~~right. N 0'1-0, S~(3rgeant, did there come a time 
whe'J~ reprBsentatives trom the State CO'J'nmission of 
Investigatit~n went to yo~w place of busi'JMss for 
purposes" o}\' aslfJing you to conduct a hand'~,()riting 
(J'fid/or printi''rJ;g analyses of certq-in.. documents? 

A. Yes. \ \, . ' 
\' 

Q. Sir, I''In gt1ing to show you documents that have 
been previo~£sly\ marked by this Commission as 
exhibits. ]??1~ showing you, CO'J1'llJ11;isS'ion Exhibit 13-
strike that-Co'Jn'J'fl,ission Exhibit 23 through 28, 29 
through 34, and wo'U,ld you look at" those and tell nw, 
are they the documents that we submitted to you? 
~. Yes, they are. 
. Q. N ow, sir, with respect to those documents, y,O'U, 

were requested, were you, not, to dete17m·ine whethe1", 
'in fact, you could make a GO'Jnparison between the ex
. hibits which are the applicatiQns) that's 0-23 throu,gh 
. C-28, with respect to the exhi~its which are the 1J'oters' 

'Certificates, which are C-29 throu,gh C-34? Is that 
what 'we had asked 'you to ito? 

A. Yes, stir. 
Q. No'~, ~gain; along those lines, did you come to

day with any exhibits from which 'you/ d be able to give 
us testi'YJwny'with regard to Y'o~£rhandwriting comr 
parisO'J~? " , 

'r~ A. Yes, I dol' have ph oto.gr aphic enlargenlents. ~"O 

MR. RH0;<illS: May we have those placed on the 
,,-' 0 

easel, pl~ase. 
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Q. Now, sir, with respect to the exhibits pefore 
you, particularly the area that was used for compari
so~} and now T~.amref~rring to the applications, and ,. 
that would be the area tn.at says' below, "Oheck one 
and c01nplete," G/yul 1'111- specifically refe1·ring to an 
address. And what ail(t}~ss appear.s there? 

A." The addres~tls'Sea Isle Oity, and then" '20 37th 
Street, S~a Isle Oity, N ew Jersey, "cO with the zip code 
08243.~, .< 

Q. Now,"with regard~to the othe1· eifhibits before 
you, is the address the same on all' those that' you 
have j'ust read to us? 

A. Yes, they are. d 

. Q .. All right.N ow, initi-ally, dicl you, c9mpar'e those 
six docU'Jnents ,to deter'}')'ltine whether, in fact,one in 

q , 

the s.a'Jne person filled the'}')t out? c 

A. Yes, sir, ldid. 
. . . 

Q. And aid you, 01· can you refer to tJ?,6 cli/art that's 
before yO~b now to tell us how 'it was, step ',by step, 
that you went about 'Jnaking this conclusion?' ' 
." A. The exhibit that }.S ma;rked 0-35·, the photo: 
graphic enlargement, ~as prep-aredby photograph~ Cl 

ing the s'pe·cmcarea th,a:t were in question dealing with 
theSe~tsle CitY address S'O that the six that are in~:the' 
exhibit are the six that are in question before me. " 

. '. 

,. In order to conduct a comparison :Bor the· purposes . 
b£ trying to dete'mne whether OT not one commoii 
author is re~po'llsihlefor 'any given writing" almost 
wIthout ·exc~tion=y.Qu., must have the same letters 
andlor numberS' .av;ailable fOI~a -conrp~arisn.1f'" so . that 
the same letter can bee. compared. " . 

r ' 'r\ 

In this particular exhibit, becaus'e the addresses are 
identical on each one, of the~e, tl;lat particular require,?;;:! 
ment was met. ' '!P' 

" ~,~ ". ~" 

The next thing that ·can beaompared is . theactua;j. 
writing line that is used to pToduce ·?oll of the writing 
in. ea£p. ~Jld every ·one of't~e addresses. . 

In comparing handwriting, one area that also must " 
. he considered is· the faGt that there will be ,a natural 

'. or a normal variation in anyone's particula'I' writing 
,and that eve-rytime someone :sits down to produce a . 
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writing, these variati?~s should occur, provided that 
th~y ·area no.rm. c'al wntIng and not an attempt at d' '_ 
g1J.lse.' . IS 

& ~ 

. The sh:addre1sses on ~G~35, in my opinion, were all 
pr~p.aredby one person, based on the significant simi- D 

lantles that are present between the six that are ~ 
the exhibit. . In 

() 

All.the Writing Was by Zttrawski .=: 

"After a te.c~icaJ ~xj;51aJl:ation by Sergea~.t Tidey about th 
natural varlatlOns" In the haitdwritino• of one person' 0 ~ 

Rhol~ds .returned to 'the e~hibited hlow-:ps of the absentee o~~;~t 
app IcatlOJ;ts fo.r the Etuanraele's : 

\. ,.R 

. Q. ':!I'han~ you, ~it. I just want to clear up artypos-
s~ble c?n~'U,s~on. !,'~e\exhibit which hag been marked 
Oomm~sswn Exh~b~t .3';;~ ,these are. blow-ups lifted di
rectly,from the applwat~ons of tke ,Eman~tele hO'ltse-
hold,. ~s that. correct?, '\\ . 

A. Ye~, Soir. "'\ . 
Q Ad"f " \ . .Lin, 0 c?urse, 'tt s one\'Qer application. That's 

why weha.ve sun, for the fix a}1plications?, .' 

o 

) 
JJ 

A. That's .,correct. \ . ,::0> 

.0 ,;,~~ Now, with. respect to the d4vrplications{ I will _'",i,C", 

Q ~ep:iVse..nt that ev~dence has already b"fen adduce{J;:-;that " .~ 
aete~11Z,~~est~a;t the .w~~hor on, the. etp!foica'tions of the 
ex~mples whwh you have blown up is Ald;ysi'Z{,sZuraw-
d~ . . . . 

With :espect :0 those addresses, did yo~ma7ce 'any 
further cO'Jnpansons to any other documeni,s?" . 

A. Yes, I did. . '\ 

Q. What wer~,they, sir? . ...\ CI 

.~. A 'ComparIson was .conducted to other exhi~bits 
whl'eh are referred to !1s certificates of civilian abs\n
tee voters, ,and: there~ IS combinations of handprinted 
letters and, also, curSive style handwritten letters thl 
aPUl3ared on those six certificates. . a 

. ~ .Q. ~ ow, sir, with respe~ to the six certificates' 
d~d you wake (}ny demonstrative visual aidW ~' 
LA. Yes, I did~ . 
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!!fR. RHOADS: May we have that put on the 
board, please. 
Q. Now) againJ,Se1rgeant" prior to your going into 

your analysis,cs() that we risk no confusion a,('qll"this 
blow-~~p,reading".20 37th Street; SeaJsle Oity, "New 
Jersey,'~ and that, of, course, is the luindwritten por~ 
tion of it,was taken from where? ' 

A. Each' one of the six that are in that exhibit 0-36 
were 'photographed from the original, which I have 
befoTe me, which are exhibits 0-29, 30, 31, 32, 33 and 
3~ . u 

~Q. For the rec01-d, 'sir, they are the exhibits wh'ich 
are the cerf'ijicafeswhich attached to the inner en-:
velope contains the ballots of tJie E11tanrueles and the 
Oaprons. Is that so? 

A. That is correct. - c, t? 
Q. Sir, with regard to this" exhibit, OO'l'nmission 

Exhibit 36, the blow-up of the address on ,Jhe certifi
cate, did you make any a'Yltalyses to dete,r1ni'J1Je whether, 
in fact, these addresses have a C01n1non author, sal1~e 
perso'l'b wrote the'1'fl-? 

A. Yes, I did. 
e [. I) \' 

Q. What conclusio'l1J, if any, did youI' reach? 
k.o In my opinion, the six addresses that are on 

Exhibit 36 ,vere prepared hy one iildividual. 

Q..All right. Now, sir, with regard to Exhibit 0-36 
and Exhibit 0~35, which are the add1-esses taken fr01n 
the application) and the addresses "taken frol1~ the " 
certificate, did you 1nake any co.nc~usion with respect ", 
to whether or not the,y had a CO'lnl1wn author? 

~'~-==,A.=,X es, sir,' I did. 

Q. W7~~t=Wa~1to(u'r=eonclu~i~'Y}?, 

, - -~- -----~ 

() 

() •. " .... c 

A. I?;l-my opinion, the p'e'rs'On-tlia~prHUfure~the~~" -~~o~, 
address'eson the right on"Exbibit 35 i;l"one and the~~'===~'="~~-,=,-=,-==,=" 
'Same person who prepared'tbe .sixexhibits ont4,~, left 
in the photograph marked 0-36 .. 

oQ. AJl right. Now, sir,if you: will, refer~'ling again 
to the exhibits which are the certifipate, and that 
start~;~!~ith 0-2,9,1 believe, thrbughO-34,wtthrega,rd 
totho-stexhibits; if you will Zook at the bottom right-

o .' . "': .l" . ' 
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hand corner of, let's just say, 0-30 as an example) 'C 

there isa signature ,there which. p~~rports to be that . 
of a J eflrey A. Oapron~ N ow, with :~regard to all 
those certificates, db they all contai1~ written signa
t~£.res on them,? 

A. Yes. 

Q. In that same portion I alluded to? 
1.1A . Y '. es. 

Q. With respect to those signatures, did you, in c, 

fact, attempt to 1nake a'}IJ;y C01n2Jarisonbetween the 
signat~~r:e itself dnd the f}drl1"esses which appear in the 
t~lJO enlarged exh~bits before us? 

·A. Yes,:r did. 0 ,c" 

Q. Were you able to reach any concl~frsion? 
A. Due to ,the; fact that the, letters that appeared 

in the six differentasignatures that Pare on these par
ticular sp~ecimens do not contain all of the sa:gle letters 

,; that' appeared o:g, the other exmbit on 0-35,,, in my 
opimon, I was not able to conduct all of the necessary 
comparisons that I felt should have been conc1;u4ted, 
espe-cially when we are trying to make a particllIal' 
identifica,tion. But in viewing all of tho six signatures 
on the 'specimens, . even t}lohgh they. :are· diff(jrent 
names, there are other similarities that are pre-sent 
between ,these particular sign3Jtur8's and, in, "my 
opin,ion, I feel that there. is a high degree of proba- II 

hility that one pe:rson prepared all six of these ques-
tloned signatures. . 

The\,PatersQnMunicipalElection. 0 " 

The 'bommis'sion"s last pruhlic hearing episode irivolvea a mu
nicipal ~~lection'h~Patersolt in May, 1976.· The only witness ,was 
,a candid\1'te' ill that. ~lec~io~~'fiNic?olas De~uccia., III, a Councilm~ 
'who sought re-:-ele-~tlOll 1n£he CIty'S Senond Ward. Mr. DeLUCCIa 
wdn tha;t \le~t~on by;a . handful of ,,vote-so Theref,o~e,. bis te:stimoIiy 
'?,bollt.· han~h:n&' alb~sentee h~-o~s;, ~t the St. J oseph"S ~est H?me 

i="~n P~~~p'p~lillgstr~ted, th~ .lJl;lp:q~t ofabs·en~e~banots In ,2!e1ctlons 
l'IlwmGh ~11.~; m~r:gm of V1C~OTY. J:S 0.£ a hauhne. nature.(r..L:rehad 
been iIifor~'~od thtLt patients at this re~t home' would ~upporthis 

',candidacy, ~ie,tes'ti:fied''':ClslQ he personally bl''Ought applications for 
;such hallotsto the home and "helped them:fill them out and then " 

1) • , 
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they were sent in." , Counsel Rhoads "asked what happened after 
the applications were processed: ,.- , ~ , 

'Q. Now, did there come a time when the patients 
at this nursing hOl1~e contacted you again? _ \! 

A. " Yes, they did. The ballots w~remailed to them 
and, when they re-ceived.them, I re'ceived a-phone call 
to go over to help them. 

Q. Ana did yO~t, in fact, go over? 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. By}he way, how m,any patients (t're we talking 

about at this poi"nt? () - , " 
A . .Appro~tely 12. ~~' q~ 

0Q. And when you went, over to help them, what 
exactly is it that 'fjjO~b diet to assist them? " 
A~ I helped them fill the flaps out and told them 

that ,they shoruld take their haUo,ts and vote and then 
return them to me.';: 

" f' -. 

Q.Now,- with·r1g'}r;a.to the flap, are y~u referring 
to the c(}rt~ficate ~!7tt({7:u ~s attached to the M'1,ner envel- , 
ope?t/ t ' 

A. That's' eor:i.'e-et. ' 
W Ii 

Q. Y ouassistfjd ilthem in fill~ing that out,. is that 
correct? ,- '-- ' 

A: Yes, that's 'correct. 
!l ."1-

Q. What was it that you exactly did with the oe1'-" 
'fi . UJ' , -

t~ cate. "II • " ' , ' 
A. I filled out some of the mformatlOn that was 

required. " 
Q. Wl1at about the signature o} the voter~ 
A. No, they signed their own. , " _ 
Q. And when you Sal!},," signed," wer(3 'the. fJO'ters 

capable of actually writing o1,fJttheir sig'!]tature or did 
they make a mark? ',,,; 

A. --,Someof·them were capable of ~igning: their '". 
name and some-ma,fI.e it by mark.' 

• -,.' _ 11 • '. , 

," Q .·A:1fproximo;t~tu'hownian'Y had to ,m.akea.,mark?, 
A. T don't'recalL I believe it was four. ,r-m not.' ' 

sure. o 
, ~, 
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, Q._' When they'completed this operation of filling 
,in the ballot and you assisted them with the cer
tificate, what was done with the ballots? 
·A. They put them in e'livelopes'" and then it was 
returned to me. ~ 

Q. What did you do with it? 
, A. Then I took them, returned home, and in check
ing over them, make sure they were properly filled 
out, the flaps, put them in the outer envelopes, and 
the ones th?>t did have anI} X, didn't have a witness 

-and that~s' ""vhen I inserted the name of Sister Rosalie, 
who ,was bri:rtging the ladies into the room to vote, 
in a -separa;te room. 

Q. ,~ S o yow; inserted her name on the certificate as .. , 
a 'Witness to their ~na'rk,. is that carre'ct? . Y 

A. Yes. ", 

,- , 

,.Q. And then h,avi1~g o~ce d01~ethat, what .did yoii 
.do, with them? . 
A.The·el~ve19pes were 'sealed and they were 

bt'fmght t9the Election Bo~rd. " 
Q.With 'regard to the election itself, did YO'l-t,c in! 

fqct, wi~~ that election? I' 

A. Yes, I ,did. 
Q.What was' your margin of victory? 
,,~:, Six votes. 

The 'Coml11-issionJs Closing'Statement 
<- n 

'~C)? The :Com:mission's statement closing its two-day public: forum 
stress~,d_ a·need to ,continue the effort to ge.nerate a' compelling 
public' ~:iid legislative dema:gd, £Ol'" reforms. that wouldptevent 

\)2~" ; any fyt:lue, f' fiagran~ disregard f?~.~ the la,y' ~ -as' evidence,d hy 
the two days'of heanngs.Thestatement contInued:- .I" -, 

/ ,,', 0'.. ,."'. • '. " 

/ o' _ In tru,th, as that t.estimonial indictmento{the, 
, ' , :1 prOQ8f:jS has ,demon~tratec1- here, the k'bz{;)ntee Voting 

"Law has not merely been Uisregarded .. It 'has, in fact, 
also ,b~ell twisted, ·stretched,· e£ased" alter:ed" and ", 
otherwise blatantly disov'eyed-a.ll-forthe ~vil inten:. 
iion of 'electing £avoredeandidates to,~officenomatter 

" whether "or not a 'majotity. ,of legal- voters'wished 
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these p~rticular candidates to be, elected.;'--nd this 
miscon&lCt has plagued every phase of t~e" statute, 
depending upon the callous politicald~s'~ign of the 
manipulators or on their special capability for more 
expel'tly negating one or another of the statutory 
controls. 

Thes-e all too numerous revelations of abuses of 
the Absentee Ballot Law were the.i"esult of investi-c:. 
gations"throughout the state that had.vari?usorigi:~ls. 
While the Commission was conductIng Its ,own In
quiry the office of Attorney Gmi'eral Degnan and 
sever~l county prosecutors were probing into related 
allegations of wrongdoing. "'Becaus~ of certain.~iffi
culties attributable to the oftenamblg'uouS provISIons 
of the law and the indistin~tbreadth of provisions 
in the over-all Title 19 Election Law relative to' 0!im
inal violati()ns and sanctions, a consensus>developed 
that these various prohes be incorporated into the 
C~;mmission's projects for a continued fact-:fi~ding 
investigation by our agency leading to a pu~l~c,~x~ 
posure of the' law's deficiencies and it misapplicatlO~ 
in lo.eal elections. These mutual efforts led to the 
public forum that has no:w ;concluded-and. which 
will generate "tecommendatlOllS for safeguardIng the 
statute against further misuse and disregard. 

I ~aIit to reiterate at this time the Commission's 
, appreciation fOor the cooperation and contribution of 
the Attorney General and his staff and of the prose
cutors directly involved with these p.ro b1ems. At all 
time~ throughout the Commission's inquiry there was 
a sharing of inV6'stigatory, files and tasks that was 
not only invaluable from the standpoint of the Com
mission'S actions. ~butwim lmdoubtedly he an enorm-
~iously vital' factor ill 'devel~ping . pT?posals for 
'!,strengthening the statute and machievIng the sup
, port of the Governor and the Legislature fqr eXl?edi-
tions enactment of the necessaryu recgmmendatlOns~ 

',,r:Al16wme t"o_ refer' again; to that recent survey by 
Secretary o:fState Donaldl,Jan's office which demoll
strated in part, the close margin o:£~'unde'r 100 votes 
bywhich'allinost 200 municipalelecti®s alone were 
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decided in 1978. The OOTIllllisson's staff made a rough 
check of 30 of those communitiesc where local :contests 
were decided by·a 1nere 10 votes or less. ,Vith respect 
to the subject of this public hearing, our staff deter
mined through direct contact with the appropriate 
{jounty boards of election }Vhich of these 30 contests 
could have been de(}ided biabsentee ballots ~lone. 
This follow-up study ~revealed that in all, but 10 of 
these 30 municipal ,contests, absentee balloiJs-,, legally 
or illegally-could have been pivotal in determining 
the winning candidates. 

I also noted in a previous statement the sorry spec
tacle of increasing public refusal to exe·rcise one of 
our .most -critical responsibilities-that is, our priv-

'," ilege of voting by going to the polls or 9astingc an 
absentee ballot. I renew the Commis'sion's extremely 
strong concern that, in any light vote. situation; each 
vote that is east becom.es more significant. This 
throws a "sharpeT spotlight on the need to guarantee 

"""'PY adequate law that evel,] vote is a truly legal ballot 
reflecting o12ly.the voter's choice at all elections and' 

, I. 

under any circ[umstance. \\ 1/ 
" 

~j 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS c. 

I ntroductio1Z 
,-;-;;--' 

As noted in the Commission's statement at the conclusion of the '. ," ' "''''''''' 
public hearings, the, sharing of information and i:p.vestigativetasks 
with the, Division -of Cl"iminal Justice and wit~l prosecutars was 
invaluable to th~rt~O<l. ill the condl~ct of both it~: investjgationand 
its public hearings.C, Tms cooperative effo;rt cop.tinued during the 
post~hearing period of drafting statutory ~}aAd regulatory' pro
posals to proscribe, ill the 'future, the ahuse,stand misuses ()f the 

r' . . . ·1 ~\ 

absentee ballot process that the Oo1IlIl1,ission',~) probe and he~rings 
co had exposed; " f " 

. I 
Th~:::Oommission's closing' statement, in actditionto- surrnrfarizing 

the'two day.s of public hearing testimony /by 22 witnesses,' also 
outlined briefly the most critical problems that the testimony con
firmed.These problems were' primarily trig!gered by the loopholes 
and ambiguities of the ahsentee haUot law. The Oommi,~sion pin.;. 
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".spointed statutory areas of most flagrant.misbehavior in obtaining 
and processing absentee ballots and suggested corrective steps 
for developing legislative proscriptions against future misconduct. 
The closing statement said with respect to these concerns: 

There was cOIisiderable testim:ony, for instance, 
indicating that portion of the statute~ JSA 19 :57-11 
-having to do with the delivery of absentee ballots. 
by mail or person-is so unclear ,as to invite fraud. 
Presu:rp:ably this provision delegates tbis assign
mentio the county cle};k but itcdoes not stipulate 
by whom hand delive.rY must be'1uade:. 'This sub
section should be ,more specific as to a requirement 
for, harid delivery-by the county clerk or his legal 
designee to eitherthe vote]) or to the voter's legally 
authorize,d messenger. 

Another example of an " open invitation' to mis
conduct is·NJSA 19 :57-23, which has to do,with 
marking and handling of absentee ballots by the 
voter. Under this suhsection, if a completed hallot 
is 'not mailed to the county Board of Election, it, 
may' be ·delivered to' the board-but it also fails to 
ipecify hy whom such delivery must be made. ',In 
addition, it indicates requirements for assisting a 
blind voter but is am:bigUous on this actiyity. This . 
suhsection rshould spe6i:fically require that anyone 
assisting 0 aU voter who is bli~d,crippled or "otherwise' 
incapacitated must affix his name to the certifi.~at~'. 

. And if a ballot is received by the Board of Elections 
by any means other than mail, tpe person delivering 
that ballot must be required by the bo;ftFd to record 
his name with iheofficial accepting' the\ ballot. 

Under Suhtitle, 17 there isa srnbseJ\ion that re
stricts a candidate or a campai&Jn work~t from visit
ing the absentee Vioier when he fills out the hallotr, 
similar'to other areas of Title 19 which 'prohibit'poli-

o ticking within a certain 'distance of a polling plaee. 
But nowhere in Subtitle 17 is theTe any prescribed 
penalty against anyone wh.Q;Ncwlates the"secrecy of an' 
ahsentee votex, the only s'afeg-uard being- a require
ment"thatthe vbter.himself mnstcertifY,.that he voted 
in ,secret. There is absolutely nothing-ih the portiOI\ 
of the law that makes it .a crime if some 011e shcmld . 

, - .. '1 _ -. . ~ , . '., . 
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'!ater open that hallo,t,' inspect its cont~nts and reseal 
It.' . ', ' 

On the subject of sanctions, the question of whether 
penalties provided for in other part's of Title 19 also 
apply to ahsentee' ballot infI~aCtions could be settled 
by ,housing. in a separate subtitle of Title 19 all pen
altre~ :=tppl~cable to ,the entire Title, ahsentee ballot 
pr2vIsIons ~nc1uded. This revision should, of course, 
nnpose . strlngent penalties against tampering with 
absentee ballots and against any violation of the J~
crec:; o~lthe bal.lo,~ ~th the" obv10nsexce-ption of ~ny
one ~eg:aJly aSSl'st111g an absente1e voter lmd'er stIric.,-

"turesregulating that often ne'cessary activity. /' 

Again," in .connection with a co:nfined or diJ~bled 
ahs~l1tee vote-r, t~e res·tri0tiol1s agai:p.s1;='outside politi
c~ Influence on his ~hoice of c~ndidate should be speci
fied. Pe:haps certaIn ~1!onpa.rhsan agents of/the Board 
of ElectIOns ,should be delegated to aid tho·se in need 
of assistance in marking the ballot or related forms 
particularly in institutions." " ' 

, . There is need, fro.m the standpoint of evidence pro
duced here, for strengthening the newly enacted 
N JSA 19 :57:4.1, a subsection requi11n~:the. Secretary 
o.f State to l's~rue a standard' ahS,elltee haJl.ot applica
t~on.form. ThIS provision is· uncleoar as to who should 
SIgnIfy on the prescI'ibed line at the bottom of the 
applica:tion the name of an "authorized messenger" 

< -that IS, whetheT the voter should write in the name 
'of su?h a messenger orothe messeng-e:r himself. There 
c~rtaIrily ~hoi':lld J~)e some I?)~'o-vision for the voter t~ 
sIg-nand speCIfy 1V1!.o that messenger is as weHas fo.r 

, ~h~meg.senger himself to si~hl it. This not 'only would 
Insure .that the voter has piroperly designated a duli 
au~hor~ed m.esseng-er but 'also wouldp:Dovide a me.ans· 
of IdentificatIOn for the county clerl,rwhen ah,lessen-. 
gel' appears to pick up the .. voter's' balla.t 

In addition, relati~~ to .thec~rtifr0ate attached to 
th~, hallo.t;~;tm;efe sh6'lud he clearly ~:proviq.ed a sp'ace 
for the sIg'1lai'I,U'e and addr8's~,of a person. witn~ssing 
a voter who marks the .certifica,te with an "X" or 
some qt1?er substitution for awritte'll signature. This 
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ag-ain would enable the Board of Elections to double 
check the actual circumstances of the marking of sue]) .' 
an absentee brullo,t. 

o As has been indicated by testimony, there is need 
for f1 strong-er provision cover-iliga ballot marked 
by a yoJer who inadvertently makes a n;listake in hIs 
candicUile choice. Theore is nothing that clearly pro
tects the sanctity of the ballot while also permitting
the ·correction by the vOitel' of his marking' error. 

Further, a .chang-e in the immunity provision under 
NJ8A 19 :34-60 appea!~~\s essentiaJ-. that is that the 
g-ranting- of transactional itnmunity upon any witness 
should be discretionary and conting-ent upon advance 
notice to the appropriate law enforcement ag-ency
for, example, the Attorney General, the United8tates 
Attorney or the concerned county prosecutor. 

The Joint Discussion,s 

.A series,£)f discussions beg-an after the conclusion of the public 
hearings relative to absentee ballot law ref.orms .. ) The Oommission 
submitted a number of proposed law revisions to the office -of the 
Attorney General .... In line with the liaison that had been so effeC'
tive ,duri:ng- the Oornmis,sion's investig-ation, counter proposals as 
well asmodificaiions of the' 8:8.1. '·s recom·mendatlons' draft were 
offered by the Attorney General's staff. A numher ·of joint reviews 
of various prospective statutory reforms ensued. These reforms, 
presenHy::being put into legislative form ·by the contributing par-
ties,are, sVummarized as' follows: " ' 

- - ~:..~ C, I'::: 

1. ,Title 19,ohapter ,57 (Absentee' V oting Law). ' 
A.)" .Amend paragraph four of"Section 4 as follows' 

(matter enclosed in brackets [thus] is intended to be 
'omitted from the law and matter that is underlined ." 
is intended to' be added) : 

In the event of sickness or confmement, the 
,_qualified"~oter may app~y in writ.ing-for and 
obht~in an ahsent~e baJlotbyauthorized messen
ger . [~IO desigp.ated] whose' p).'intedname and r. 
address sltall appear' on the application. in thee 
space pro'vided over the signature' of the voter .. ",. 
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The authorized messenger shall be a l:egi~ter~d 
vot0.ll of the county in which the apphcatlOn ~s 
mad~'and shall place his signature on the apph-

. cation in the space so provided in. the presence 
-of the .county clerk or his designee. The 00u~ty 
eler1\: Ol~ his designee shall authenticate the 'Slg
nature of the authorized messenger by comparing 
it with the signatu:re of said person appeoaring on 
the permanent," ·and registration form. [The] 
After ~o doing, the county clerk 'or his. designee 
is authorized to deliver to such authonzed x;nes
senger a ballot to be delivered to the qualIfied 

~, ' voter. 

. Comment , 
Althqugh the Oommi~~ion's pu,blic hear1t1J,gs d.isq,losed}~~m.er~J;8 " 

b of the tt authohzed rynessenger" functwn,that"" iy,nctwn 
a u~~s be retained i~ the joint proposal bUlt with t7ifiJ;;-'i:~itdition of 
~~~utory safeguards against 1nis1,6se of th~ .. procequlre. T~ese 
safeguards wO~f,ld include, spe.cific ident~fica~1,~n of an au~:onze~ 
messenger, whose sig1~atru,re on the applw.atw1~ m~£st be W~:lnesse 
by the county clerk arndthen comp?,red ~1,th the s~gnature of su,ah 
messenger on the perrynanent reg'Lst'l'atw1'b card. On!y after f1,d
filling these new requ,ire1nents would a ?aUot. be del1,ver~d to the 
voter by an authorized m,essenger. It .1,S bel1,eved that these re-

" quire'l1;elzts would proscribe the abus~s that rei~1,6lted fr~1n the ",!se 
of unauthorized 'messengers as,. dep1,~ted by ilthe publw heanng 

testimony. _ 0 ;_. I 0 

<>. 

-::","'," 

,> 

B. Amend Sec.tion 11 to chang-e the ~~ay ill whic¥ . 
a qualified votel~ receives his ahsent~eli ballot from 
the county cct(jJ;k when such a .bal~ot lSil not sent by 
first-class mail, as f.ollows (matter ill br~~ckets [t~us] 
is intended to be omitted and matter thatilis underlm:ed 
is intended to he added) : \ .• ":. 

Each,cQ:ll11ty clerk shall forwa~d a military 
service b'~not or a civilian absentee ballot;!as the 
case m~:yhe, for use under t:hi~ act by :fi.rst-cl~s? 
mail 01'\1 hand i[delivered] delive.ry lito each ~?-h
tarY',se\~vice voter who applies 1herefor, and i! 

\ 'lIJ7 i c~ 
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~~ose application is ,approved irt any case where 
approval is required under section 10 of this aCt, 
and to each civilian absentee voter whose request 
therefor has been approved. Hand delivery shall 
be Inade by the county clerk or his designee in 
person to the voter or his authorized messenger 
or, in the case of a military service voter, to such 
relative or friend of the military s<~rvice voter 
who submit the application in his behalf. Ballots 
that have not heen hand delivered [to the voter] 
shall be addressed to the voter at the forwarding 
address given in the application. All ballots to 
be forwarded to persons at .an' address located 
within the limits of the states of Alaska and 
Hawaii or without the limits ,of the other 48 
states and the District of Oolumbia shall be for
warded by air mail. 

Comment 
, 

" These arnendments W'ould qlariftJ and strengthen statutory con
trol over the 'hand delivexfj::of an absentee ballot to a voter Q'I' his 
authorized messenger by having the county clerk or an emp}oy~e 
of the county clerk deliver the ballot rathe'1· than, as the Oomnli,~,
sion's hearings illustrated, a partisan individual who might pffect 
the independence of the voter. -

-0-

O. Aniend paragraphs two and three of Section 23, 
the section which pertains to the marking Jof ana ab
sentee ballot, the sealing ·of the marked ballot in an 
"inner" envelope, ihe completion of the certification 
attached to the inner envelope, the sealing of the inner 
envelope with 'attached' certificate llL'an outer envelope~ 
and the transmission -of the sealed-ouier envelope to 
the county clerk, as, follows: C 

A blind absentee voter shall be entitled to 
assistance in the marking of" his ballqt and in 
completing ,and signing of the certificate. In such 
case the person proviilipg such. assistance shall 
add on the face of the certificate "v.oter Assisted 
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, ".. d by .. ,., .. ;' •............. ,...... SlgDlng an 
printing his name thereto. In no event may ,a 
candidate for: ,election provide such assistance,' 
nor may any person, at the time of providing such 
assistance, campaign or e~ectioneer on behalf of 
any candidate. 

Said se:hled outer envelope with the inner en
velope ·and ihe ballot enclosed therein shall then 
either he mailed with sufficielit postage to the 
cOlmty bot1fdof. elections to which it is addressed 
or persol1,ally delivered by the voter to such 
board[.] ,or its designee. Such hallot must be 
received -:by such board or its designee before 8 
p.m. Jon the day of the election~ 

Comment 
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These amend'l11,ents seek to (1) prohibit anyone from campaign- 11 :I\"~j 

ing or electioneering on be}1,alf of a candidate while assisting, a r.le- Ii 
blind or. . disabled absentee voter in 'markin;q his ballot and to J ~ 
specifically bar any candidate for elective office from providing ~ 
such.assistance, and (2) restrict the manner of 1'eturning at m,arked ~, 
and sealed absentee ballot to the county board of eleotion,s to the ~ 
mails or ~ by persQnal delivery by the voter himself. These pro- "~~t~':'> 0 

posed cha~nges 'i'efiect abuses aired at the B.O.I.'s public hearings-' 11 

specificaUy electioneering by candidates and campaign worke.rs i 
whileassi'Sting voters in marking 7}allots ando in the wholesale fi 
processing of marked ballot"}; to the county boar.r;t of elections. l"' 
tinder the present statute, completed absentee ballots may be ~ n 

hand-deli1;ered to the oounty board of ele@tions by anyone. ~' ' 
H 

NOTE ~ Relative to the restrictions on assisting a bU1'id absentee I 
voter, wh~ich the B.O.I. of coi~rse supports, the OO'l11,'Ynissi"on would I 

also urge tha,t sim·ilar safeg~(,((j.rds be enac,ted for (( othen,vise dis~ i '. 
~;, Gsbled"abse11,tee voters 'whose aisabil~ties prevent them from * 

.' m{1rking their ballots. The S.O.I. wouJd aehieve t,his, additional f,11 

protection by"'aclding to the definitions listed in Section 2 of Title ( 
19, Ohaptp'1" 57, the following:. ." ,,- II 

~'" 

fl "'Disrub~ed Voter" means a person who, due n c<' 

to his disability, is 'Ullable to nlark his ballot:'r<",~' iJH~ , 
"" ~ln line· ;';!Jith this,,, the Omnmission, would f~£rther amend Section: 11 

'~"'~ " ""I~ 
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II 23 to include an otherwise disabled voter in th~ section" s provi
sions for assisting a. blind absent~e voter in 1n'arking his ballot () 
and in c01npleti1~g . and signing the attacheapertificate. 

-0-

D .. Amend Section 37, which pTovides for criminal 
sancti0ns against violators of the law, as follows: 

a. Any person who, knovvingly, violates any of 
. the provisions of this .act, or who, Qnot being en
titled to v.ote:"thereunder, fraudulently votes or 
,attempts to vote thereunder or enables or at
tempts to enable another person, not entitled t~ 
vote thereunder, to vote fraudulently thereunder 
or who prevents or attempts to prevent by fraud 

,""i~~ the voting lof any person legally entitled to vote 
,under this act, or who shall knowingly'0certify 

o falsely in any papel' requi~'ed under this act, shall 
be guilty ofl<i~a [misdemean~r] ,crime of the fourth 
deg!:ee, and upon 'convlction thereof shall be sub
je~t, in addition to such other 'penaIties as are j\ 
authorized by law, to disenfranchisement mlless dI 

·and until pardoned or restored by1aw to tight ,of 
suffrage. 

b. Any person who, before,during or after an 
election, knowingly tampers with an absentee Bal
lot or an absen.tee haUot applica:tion or any other 
official do.cumen,t l;~:~ed in an election, or interferes 
or attempts to int~rferewith the secrecy of voting 
or the casting of anahsentee ballot shall be guilty 
of a crime of the third. degree, ,and upon convic
tion ftJereof shall· he 'suoj ect, in addition to such 
other penalties as are autho~..zed by law, to dis
enfrallcmseme'llt unles,s and until pardoned or 
restored hy law to the riglit ,of suffrage. 

Comment 
~ Q n 

The underlineamatte'r it7J paragraph (b) abov~,prolvides fo,f,d 
~ specific c'firninal penalty for ta1npering with anabsmiteB vallot, 
.. fo.r interfering with the secrecy of voting or' casting oian ab~,entee 
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ballot, for interfering with the s~tbmission of am absentee ballot 
applioation, and for ~(pnlawfully possessing an absentee ballot. ,The 
need for' S~tCh a specific cril1tinal penalty was emphasized by Di
rector Edwin H. Stier of the o Di1b§:8:i on of Criminal Justice at the 
O~ttset of the public hearings ana by the S.C.I. in ,its state1nent 
for'Y!~ally concluding the hearings. In addition, crim.(/ionce classi
fied as misdemeanors or high 1nisde11~eanors have been Teclassified 
'to conform with the new Penal Code. <) 

-0-· 

II. Title 19, Ohapter 34. u 
~ 

A.RepeaL Section 58 through 61 of Title 19 's 
Ohapter 34, the chapter that is entitled "Orimes and 
.Penalties-Enfo:rc81nent," as follows: . 
() 

R. S. 19 :34.-58 through R. S. 19 :34.-61 bot~ 
inclusive, are repealed.=-",- ' , 

o 

Comment 

<). T,he abov~ would repeal Title 19's 50-year-old i'fmnunity 'pro
v~s~ons, wh~ch cam·e under particularly severe criticis1n by the 

. ,Attorney General's Criminal J~(,stice 1Ji1~ector Stier at the 01tfJtset .... .. . 
of the pu~lic heari1~B and by the OOl1~missio.n itself in ~t~ ~los~ng 
~tate'fn~nb. The~e$t1·ongly conde1nned provisions aut01natically . 
~m1nun~ze all w~tnesses called to testify in any 'lTitle 19 proceed-:: 
'J,n!(s, thereby frustrating effective investigcgion of violations at 
th~s chapter. .' . ,.:-:;V ~ () I. 
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'LH~ NATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF 
INVESTIGATORY COAtJ.MISSIONS 

As in :Qrevious years, 'th~"~00mmission continued th:fbughout "1978 
to respond by letters, statements and personal representation to 
requests from out-or-state for coup.sel in resQlvingorganized crim-e 
problems. The, continuing interest in sharlng the .Oomnussion's 
experiences anp. in exchanging views prompted the S.O.I.uin late 
1977 to propose the formation of a N aironal Org1:tnization of 
Investigatory COmmissioJ1

G
s.Suc4 an organization be~a:mea reality 

in 1978 and suhsequentlyelected its first officers, adop.ted by-laws 
and authorized a special education program designed to encourage 
the formation of similar investigating, ag-encies iilother .states. 

f~ 

The(\r-ational Organization of Investigatory Commissions elected 
as its""first president Michael R. Siav&ge; the E:x:ecutive Director 
of tlJ.eNew Jersey Commission, which had initiated the "call for the 
formation ·of a naiio,nwide group of similar agencies: Other officers 
elected were :,Viceopre~i,qellt,¥s .... To,anWeiner:i]}xe0u:tive.'Ditectdt' 
of·the Pehhsylv~iiia Criri.leQommissJo:p.; ,Secretary, HarriJsl Hartz, ,," 
Exceutive Director of tl}.e Organized Orime Prevention COmmission 0 

of New Mexicp, and. Tre'asnrer, IIenryF. Bernharos, Ohief" 
Administrator :of the Pur,Ghase D~nd-Procedures., o(Investigating:}, 
Commission 'of West Virginia. Other memhers of the na.tional 
group. are the New York .state. Oommis'sion >qf. ,Jnvestigatf.on,· the 
lllinois Investigatirig Oommission and the Hawaii 'Oommission on? Crime. ." \1" 

,) 

Thq statetrpurposes 'or NOIC,5l-ccording to its Constitution, are: 
.1 _ .I~ 

A. -,:'To exchange infor'fJpctiion and idea..sconcerning the 
administration an~ operation of the member 
o'Pganizations and t/) assist the 'J'i'tember organiza
tions"~n 'Jnatters of professional concer'Yj;. 

B. To establish sta;nd(£rds for the proQedures attend.,. 
ing investigations, hearings, re-pOrtsand other 
operational matters 'of th.e lmember org(pnizations. 

o " D. To encourage the establishment, continuation, ,and \) 
improvement 01 independent professional investi
gatfJry com1nissions a1i?a like orgarnizations. 

o 
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Sinc~ its creation NOrO has met on several occasions, around the 
nation' and has undertaken various projects in line with its con
stitutional purpos.es. For instance, the Report of the Task Force 
on Organized Crime of tp.e National Advisory Oommittee on 
Oriminal Justice Standards and Goals in 1976 stated: 

,,' 

Every Bta.te slpou,zd establish by executive order; con
stitllltiOP~a~ amendment: or legislative act a statewide 
Organiz:ed Crime Invest'igating Oom,mission with in
dependent,_ pennanent status and the specific 1nandate 
to expOse the 'l:ole that organized crime plays in. illegal 
a·ctivities, corn£ption an(~. improper . practices in. 
government. 

NOIC has un:d~rt~ken the ta'sk ·of communicating'with states that 
do not have investigatory commissions concerning the possible " 
estaJblisIDnent of such commissions. Additional projec"ts include 
theformulation',or a model code of investigative procedure and a 
.heightened liasion with various federal invelltigating agencies. 

j,,' ". ~~. 
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'ApPENDIX I 

MEllfBERS OF THE COMMISSION 
~--;rt' ~) 

The- Commission's activitiels have b8'~n under the leadership of 
ATt~ur S. Lane since February, ~979, when newas des'ignated as 
Ohrurman by Governor Brendan'T. Byrne after his ~L1JPointment 
to a second term as Oommissioner. The other OOmmissioners are 

.:JohnJ. Francis, Jr., Lewis B. Kaden and Henry S. Patterson, II. 

Mr. Lane, of Harbourton, Was initially appointed to t1t~: Oom
mission in lVlay, 1977, by the Speaker of the GeJleral'Ass'embly a 
post then held by Senator vVilliam J. Hamiltc)J1 :Of :Th1:iddlesex .. , He 
Was reappointed to the Commission by,Senaie President Joseph~~~ 

J' P.1\ferlino of Mercer in January, 1979. As Ohairman~ ]j~ succeeded 
,;r oseph H. Rodriguez ofOherry 'Rill, who had 'beenOhairman since-
1'973. A former state and federal judge,I\![~. Lane. has been . a 
member ,of the Princeton law firm of Smith, 8tratt:an, Wise, and 
Heher'since bis retirement in 1976 as vice president'and general 
counsel for Johnson andJ OMS on of N eW':,Brunswlck. A graduate 
of Princeton University, he was admittedfo the New J ea:-sey Bar in 
1939 after gaining his law degree at Harvard Law Sc.hool. He 
s'e-rved in the Navy during World War II. He becalhle assistant 
Mercer Oounty pro.secutor in 1947, .1\1:erce'r Oounty judge in 19'56 

" and U.S. District Oourt judge'2:in 196Q.~'by appointment of the late 
President Eisenhower. Mr. Lane ~s chairnlan 'of the National 
Oouncil 9lf Orime and ))~linql1ency. 

Mr. Francis, of S~outh Orange, is a partner in the Newark law 
firm·of Shanley and Fisher. From 1961 to 1963 he was an assistant 
U.S. attorney and from 1963 to 1965 he was an assistantE'S'sex 
Oounty Prosecutor. A gradua,t~ 'Of Williams Oollegeand .t{re 
Vniversity of Pennsylvania Law Schdol, he 'was admitted to tlie 
New Jersey State Barm 19'60.. 1\1:1'. Franci1s,44, is the soil of 
former .Associate Justice JohnJ. Francis of the New Jersey 
Supa:-eme Court. Jlewas appointed to the OOrn.missio:g,Jn 'Fehruary, 
1979, by'Ohristopher J.J ackman, Speaker of the GenetalAssembly 

"of New Jer§ey. ~ . 

. Mr. Kaden, of Perth Amboy, was first appointed as,'a Oommis
sionerin July, 1976., by Governor ByrIl,~ and reappointed ,by the , 
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, Governor in December,o 1978. .A graduate of Harvard Oollege ahd 
'Harvard Law School, he was the J ohnHoward Scholar at Oam
bridge University, England. Until January, 1974, he was a partner,'! ' 
in the law firm of Battle, Fowler, Stokes and I{heel in New York 
Oity.From 1974 to. July, 1976, he was Chief Oouns-el to Gov-ernor 
Byrne-. Mr. Kaden is Professor of Law at Oolumbia University and 
he is actiye as a lahor arbitrator and mediator. 

Mr. Patterson, of Princeton, is pr:8'sident and a director of the ' .. 
ElizaJbethtown Water 00., chairman of the board of the First. 
National Bank of Princeton and a director ,of the· Mount Holly 
Vt..T aier 00. and- of United Jersey Ban1{:s.' He is first vice- president, 
director and execlitive committee member of the National Associa-
tion ofW ater OOlllpanies, anhonoFary director of the American 

"Wate'rWorks Associationanc1 past president of the New Jersey 
Utilities Ass-ociation~ He is also president of the MIddleS'ex
Somerset-Mercer Regional Study Oouncil. He was graduated from, 
Pri"uceton University and served during World War ,:1;1 in the 
U.S·: Army. He received his discharge as a first lieutenalit in 1946. . 
He was, appointed to tbe Oomnlission in February, 1979, by < <:' 
Governo.r J;lyrne • 
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ApPENDIX II 
;:"~ ~-

, . ", '; 

STATE COMMISS.IONOF INVESTIGATION' LAW, 
New Jersey Statutes Ann~tated 52 :9M~1, Et Seq. , 

L. 1968, 0.266, as amended by L. 1969, O. 67, L. 1970, O. 263, and 
L. 1973, O. 238. "'- "~ , 

c= 

52:9M-l. Creation; me-'l'nJ)ers; appointment;=-,,-chairman; terms;, " 
salaries; vacancies. 'There is heireby created a~""temporarystat~ , 
commission of investigation. ThecommissiQn shall consist of 4 
members, to be known as commissioners. ' , 

. 'T~o members of the coIllJ!!1.ssion shall be appointed by the 
governor, one by the pf.esid~nt of the senate and one by the speaker 
?f,the general assembly, each for 5 years. The govern()l~ shall dl6s: 
l@a~e one of the members to serve as chairman of the commission. 

The members of the colnmission appointed' by the 'pre~ident of " 
the senate a:q.d the speaker of the general assembly and at least one 
of the members appointed by the governor~hall be attorneys ad
mitted to the bar of ,this state,. No 11!:ember or employe1eof the COID-

, lpission shall hold any other public office or, public employment. Not 
more than 2 of the members sha.ll belong 'to tHe same political party. 

Each member of the commission shall receive an annual salary 
".of $15,000.00 and shall also be entitled to reimbursement for his:' 
expenses actually and necessarily incurred in the perforinance of 
his dut~es, including expenses of travel outside ()f the state. ' 

Va<},ancies in the commission shall be filled for the 1:tllexpired 
term in the same"" manner as original appointments. A ,vacancy in ", 
the commission shall not impair the right of the ;remaining mem-
bers to exercise all

D 
the powe:rs of the commission. $~ 

,5:::-

" 52:9M~2. ':nuties and powers. The commission shall hav~ the 
" duty and power to conduct investigations in connection with : 

a. The faitbful execution and effective enforcement of tllc, laws 
of the st'ate, with partiG1Jl~r reference but~not limited to org~nlzed 
crime and racketeering. 'ct' ' 

b. The conduct of public officers and public employees, and of 
officers and employees of public corporations and authorities; 
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C. ,Any matter concerning the public peace, public safety <'and 
public justice. 

u ~ 

52:9M-3. 'Additional 'duties. ' At the direction of the governor 
or by concurrent resolution of the legislatul\e the commission shall 
conduct investigations and otherwisd"assi'st in connection with: __ , 

a. The ren:oval of public officers hy the governor; 
b. The making of recommendations by the governor to any other 

p~~so~ or body, with respect. to the'~Temoval of public offic~rs; 

c. The ;making of recommendatfonsbythe governor to the legis..: 
lature with respect to changes in ot>additions to existing proviS1Qlls 
of law required for the more effective enforcement of the- law~ 

i2:9M-4. Investigation of'tynanage'ment or affairs of state ile
part'Jn~nt or agency. ~t the di\~ion or re:que::;t of the legislature 
by co~current resolutIOn or of tIle governor or of the heacl. of any 
dePa.rtment, board, bureau, GonnIDssion, authority or other agency 
crea~ed by the state, 01' to which the state is a party, 'ctile commi~., 
sionsl1;;tll investigate the nlanagement or affairs of any such 
depar.tn1~nt, board,bureau, comnlission, authority or other agency: '. 

, . 
52:9M-5. Cooperation with taw enforcement offici:rjJs. Upon 

request of the attorney generl;tl, a county;prosecutor orl1any otlier 
law enf9rcementofficial, the commission shall cooperate with, 
advisec,j'nd assist themdiii theperforlllance of their official powers 
and duties. ' 

52:9M~6. Cooperation 'with federal govern'ment. The commis
sion shall cooperate with departments and officers of the United 
States government in the~investigation of violations of the federal 
laws within this state. 

, ~ .":: 

52:9M-7~ E{f{amination into law enforceme~t affecting other 
states. The commission shall examine into lUatters relating to law 
enforcement extending across thp- boundaries of the state into other 
states; and may consult and e~cb:a.nge information with officers and 
agencies of other states with~~spect to law el1forcem'entproblems 
of mutual concern to this arid'bther states. ' 

52 :9M -8 .. Reference ~ e";idence'to . oth~r: Officid!l~~enever it 
s?all~ppear .to the commISSIOn thatth~re IS c~us~Dor the pr~secu
tIOn for a CrIme, or for the removal of a publIc l'fficer formiscon
ducti, the commission shall refer the evidence of ~uch crime or mis
conduct to the officials authorized to conduct the prosecution or to 
remote thepytblic Officer. "'" 
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52:9M-9. Executive director; co'U,nsel,. employees. "The com
mission shall he authorized to appoint and employ and at pleasure 
remove an executive director,counsel, investigators, accountants, 
and such other persens" as it may deem necessary, without regard 
to civil service; and to determine their,.duties and :fix theires::tlaries 
or cOlupensation within the amounts appropriated therefor. In-

, vestigators and accountants appointed by the commission shall be 
and have all the c~wers of pe~ceofficers. Co 

52:91/1-10. Ann,ual report; recommenda.tions; other 'reports." 
The commission shall make an annual report to the governor and 
legislature which shall inchide its recommendations. Tfe commis
sion shall make such fUI~the~ interim r,eports to the governor ,and 
legislature, or either thereof,as it shall deem advisable, or as shall 
be r~quired by the governor or by concurrent resolution of the 
legislature. 

52 :9M-11. Information' to p~tblic . . By such means and to sU0h 
extent as it shall deem appropriate; t~19 commission shall keep the 
publicinfornled as to the operations of, organized crime, problems 
of criminal law enforcement in the state and other activities of the . . 
COillilllSSlOn. a 

52:9M-~2. Additional powe~Sc; warrant tor arre~t; conte;npt of 
cDttrt. WIth respect to the' perf'(ormance of Its functIons, dutIes and 
powers and subject to the limitation contained in paragraph d. of 
this section, the commission shall be authoriz·ed as follows: 

a. To conduct any inv~stigatipn authorized by this act at any 
place within the state; and to maintain offices, hold meetings and 
function at any place within the state as it may deem "necessary; 

"b. To conduct private and public hearings, and: to designate a 
member of'the commissiono>to preside over any suc~ hearing; ,. 

c. To administer oaths or affirmations,subp~na witnesses, 
compel their attendance, examine them under oath), or affi;rmation, 
and require the Pl1,giluction of any books, records!~ documents 0,1'0 

other evidence it may deem relevant or material to an investi@i
tion;' and the cOmnllssionmay designate any of ~lts lnembers or 
any member qf, itsstcftff to exercise any such pow~rs ; 

tl~;o pnless otherwise instructed by.3, .resoll}tiJjIl ~dopted by a 
majority of the memb~rs of the comIDl§slOn, eVE1ty WItness attend
rug before the commission shall be,examinedjplivately and the 
commission shall not make public the particulal's of suchexamina
tion.The commi~sion shall not have tl,J.e pow1r. totaketestim6ny 
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at a private hearing or at a publichearin~ unless at least 2 or 
itsme;mbers are pr,~sent at such hearing. I, 

e. Witnesses summoned to appear before the corrnnissiq;n shall be 
entitled to receive the same fees and mileage as persons summoned 
to testify in the courts of the state. >', 

If any' perSon subprenaed pursuant to this section ~hall neglect 
or refuse to obey the command of the subprena, any Judge of the 
superior court or of a county ,cgurt or any municipal rq,agistrate 
may, on proof by affidavit of service of the'subprena, payment or 
tender of the fees required and of refusal or neglect by the person 
to obey the command of. the subprena, issue a warrant for the arrest 
of said person to bring him before the judge or magistrate, who is 
authorized to proceed again~t such person as for a contempt of 
court. 

52:9M-13. Powers and duties unaffected. Nothing contained 
in sections 2 through 12 of this act [chapter] shall be construed to 
supersede, repeal or limit any power, duty or function o~.the 

~g0'vernor or any department or agency of the state, or any polItIcal 
subdivision thereof, as prescribed or defined by law. '" 

52:9M--14. Request'0and receip't of assistance. The commission 
may request. arid' shall,receive fr2m every department, d~vision, 
board bureau commission, autho'i'ity or other agency created by . 

, . '. . . 1'.L· I b the stat'e or to which °the state is a party, or of any po It,lCa su -
division thereof, cooperation and assistance in the performance of 
its duties. 

52:9M-15. Disclosure forbidden; state·ments absolutely priv
ileged. Any persOIl:, conducting or participating in any examina
tion -o-rin'Vestigatio~ "\\Tho shall disclc;>se to any person other than 
the commission or afi~officer having the power to appoint one or 
more of the commissioners the name o~ any witness examined, or 
any information obtained"'pr giv~n upon such examination or in
vestigation, except as directed by the governor or commission, shall 
be adjudged a disorderly person. ,.~ 

:J 0" 

Any statement made by' a member o~ the cOInmissi~n or ~n ~m
ployee thereof ~~lev~t ~o any pr?C~eedlngs befor~ ~r mvestIgatIve 
activities of the'commlsslon shall be absolutely pr!vlleged and such 
privilege shall be a .complete defense to anY' action for libel or 
slander~ 
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52:9M-16. Impounding c, exhibits; action by' su,perioT .court. 
(I Upon the application of the commission, or a duly authorized mem
ber of its staff, the superior court or a judge thereof may i.:tupound 
any exhibit marked in evidence in any public or private hearing 
held in connection with an investigation conducted by the commis
sion, and may order such exhibit to be retained by, or delivered to 
and placed in the custody of, the commission. When so impounded 
such exhibits shall not be taken from the custody of the commission, 
except upon further order of the court made upon 5 days' notice to 
the commission or upon its application or with its consent .. 

52:9M-17. bWJnunity; orde'r,; notice; effect of im'i11/wnity. a. If, 
in the course of any investigation or hearing conducted by the com
'mission pursuant to this act [chapter], a person refuses to answer 
a question or questions or produce evidence of '~~IlY kind qn;the 
ground that he wil!:J?Je ex,posed to criminal proseC:1\~tLpn or penalty 
or to a forfeiture orhis e~tate therlg'bY, the commHlsion may order 
the person~to answer the):,ques.tio]l: or questions or produce the 
requested evidence and conferimmun~ty as in this se~tion provided. 
No oreler to answer or produce evidence with imrr:mnity shall be 
made except by resolution of a majority of all the rr.\embers of the 
commission and after the attorney general and the apprqpriate 
cOlInty prosecutor shall have qeen given at least 24 hours written 
notice of the commission's intention to issue, such order and 
afforded an opportunity to be··· heard in respect to any objections 

'. they or either .of tl?-em may have to the granting of irrimunity. 
, , ":"--' < , 

b. If upon issuance of such an order, the person compli~s there
with, he shall be imxnune from havinKsuch responsive answer given 
by him or such responsive evidence produced by hlm,' o'r evidence 
derived therefrom used to expose him to m;iminal Pl'Os~\cu1;ion or 
penalty or to a forfeiture of his e'state, except that such perso'n 
may nevertheless be prosecuted for any perjury committed in such 
answer or in producing such evidence, or for contempt for failing 
to' give an answer or produce inaccordanc,e with the o'rder of the 
commiss10Ii; and~ny such answer given orevidence produced shall 
be admissible against him upon any criminal investigatibn,pto
ceeding or trial against him for s:u~ch perjury, or upona:ny .investi
~ation, ,proceedin~or tri::J. against him for s~ch contempt: 

. "52:9M-18. S~verability; effeot of vartia~ "invalidity.' . If any 
section, clause for portion of this act [chapter] ,shall beunconstitu
tion~l or be inE)ffective in whole ,orin part, to the extent that it is 

" not tnconstitut:lonal or ineff~ctive it shall be valid and effective and 
') . . 
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no 0 e~ sec .Ion, ~la~'fe or provision shall on account thereof be 
deemed Invahd or~;ne~rective. 

52:9M-19. There is tereby appropriated to the Oommission the 
sum of $400,000. \ 

. 52:9M-20 •. This act ~hall take effect immediately and remain 
:m effect until Decembe \ 31, 1979. .' 
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ApPENDIX III 

CODE OF FAIR PROCEDURE 
" "0 0 . 

Ohapter 376, -La:ws JU N e:v Jersey, 1968, N. J. S. 52 :13E-1 
" ~ - to 52 :13E-IO. 

{) 

" ".', .. ' --"-'*""='-"M"'''ll 

~ 1, 
r ,I 
II 

"> "', 'I, 
- I! 

copy o~ .the res.olut~l~~~atute, order ,or. other provision of law (1 

authOrIZIng the mvestlg~l;'1~n shall be furmshed by the agency upon ~I 
request therefor' by the ber~n summoned. ' r 

3. A witness summone~ t~a hearing s'hall have the right to be Ij 

a~con~panie~ b~ coun.sel, ~\vho \~han be permitted to advise the II 
wltness ?f hIS rlg~~s, sUbJeft to-~asonable limitations to prevent II 
obst~uctl0n of = or Interfererce wi'fu the orderly conduct of the ij 
hearIng. Oounsel for any wi\tness wh~estifies at a public hearing I{ 

, ' ,,.., 

5 

~ 
An Act esifablishing a code of fair procedure to govern state 

Jnvestigating agencies and providing a penalty for ~ertain v.iola-

may SUbIDl" 't proposed q?-estio~~ ~o ,be, a,s~~iro~,t~~,~~nef:1~"rfllev, ant I,ll 

tO,the mattels upon w~ch the\wlt;ness has bee~ questI~ned~-a.ll.d t~=_ ~ 
agency shall ask the Wltness st,ch of the questIOns as It may deem -=n~=~=-='=·" 

ap?~~::p::t:t~~q, ::~ate ~cor.d shalld1)e "~~:t of eac~~ub~C" 111 

Q ' 
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tions thereof.:: 

Be it enacted by tffe Senate and (}eneral Assembly of the State 
of New Jersey: ,r o. 

1. As used ift this act":-R 
~ 

, 
I ,( a) "Agency" me3JlS any of the following while engaged in an 

, ~ investigation or inquiry: (1) the Governor o~ any person, or per-
,,~ sons appointed by him acting pursuant to P. L. 1941, c. 16, s. 1 

~~,>C" ~.",,~ (C. 52 :15-7), (2) any temporary St~te c6mmissio~ or du~y autbo-
" II .rized committee thereof having the power to r~guue testlIr~ony, or 
~ the production of Qlevidence by subpoena, or (3) any ,leglsla~lve 
1\ committee or commission baving the powers set forth In RevIsed 
il Statutes 52':13-1." . ' , ~[j~,l", . ',l~' 
~ (b) "Hearing" means any hearing, l~ tbe CQupsB·of"'an !Il."ye'sti.-
~ gatQ!~ ,proceeding (other than a prehilllnary c~nference or lI~ter-
~ vlew at which no testiInony is taken under oath) conducted "?efore 
~ an agency at which testi~ony or the p'i~oductionof other eVidence 
i may be compen~d by subprena or otber compulsory process. :J d! ( c) , 'Public hearing' ~means any bearin~ op(3n t? the pu.blic, or 
~ 3JlY hearmg-, orsuch Rart thereo~, as ~o wluchtestlm9ns-;'or other 0 i :~~~:;~ .ismade avrula~le or ~~s~mmat~d,,~O the ~UbhC "by t~e \ 

\ ' .. 1. he~%~:pri,vate healiug" )ne3Jls 3Jly hearing other th3Jl a public <, \ 

'\1 Q ~ 2. No person :qfay he requir~d to a~pearat a hearing or to;' 0 ~\ 

II him prior to the tirile ,when he isrequir~d toappe~r'1)a C?PY .of this 0 • l 

hea~lng ~nd a Wltness ,shall be. ~~~ltled to reg,81ve a copy '?f ills Ii 
test1:qlOny at such hearIng at his ~~wn expense. WheTe testImony '1\ 
whicp~ Witness has given at a private hearing beeo:g1es relevant in "'~ 
a cJ:irninal proce~din~' in w~ch the J~tnes~ ~s a defendant, or in ~ny tl 
subsequent heanng In which the WlJ~JeSS IS summoned to test~fy, II 
the witnes~:.~h.al~be entitled ~o a c~p'y'~ofsuch;testi~ony,')at his pWn fJ 

expen,s,e,. pr.ovided the sam, e IS .avalla1J~ e7i.a~~~ provlded\~urtheI, ",that 1\ 

the furnlshing of such oopy Wlll not PfeJudice the pubhc safety, or 
security. ~ & 

5 .. A wit~ess who. te~tj.fie,~"at Jill; heJring sh:,ll hav§ the rig'ht at I" 
the COncll1SlOn of 'hisexamlnatlOU'oio :file a bnef!sworn, statement II 
.~eleva~lt to his testm:ony for::ljf&oJ:por~tioll I~the record of the 'c; ~'A~' 
Investlgatory proceeding. y ~-i!~\"~'1c:o~:' jJ, U'1;; 

" ,I ~< ~<6. Any person whose n~: i~ ke'fttioked ~r whl, is specifically . !, I· ." 
I ,PF identifie-~ an~ '~ho believes that~,!estimony or othe~;13vi;lence,~~iven' \ \\1 . 

at ~ pubhche~Flllg or conpn,ent ln~p.e by any member 01 the ~gency ~ '\ 1 ~ 
.'j 1: or Its ncounsel at s~ch hearln?,' ten~s to"", d~'ame h~ or o~herwise \:M " 
. "' adv~rsely affect his reputatlOn shall have the rIght, .elther to ~ 
!J> "11 e. ',ap, P, earp,erSOna!lybef?Teot, he agenc! an~ testif, y iIi his. ,own behalf ~,~, 
) as ~o maiters. relevant to t~e testlIDony.or other eVIdence com- 'f'~ , ,. 

plalnecl of,',or In the alternatrve at the optIon of the agency, to file fl:' 
==:d"?l=statement of~£-acts under oath~relating solely to matters relevant " F~ , 

to __ ~he tes~imony~.: othe; evidenc,e complained o.f, whi~h sta~elnent ~l 'r\ 

s1fa~~~ be Incorporated In the record of the 11lx,estlgatory pro- \',JI\\, 
ceennag. ~ I 1 ~",\ -";' 

;f " r \\ 
] bl Nothing Ii} this act shall be construed to 'prevent a~ agency I' ",:,! 

f~~m gr3Jl~g .. to witn:sses appea~g before it, Or to pe:rsons who /.') 

:1 

~1',~"\,, "~,o, J) ","1, testify at a ·hearing unless tl).ere has been p~rsonally served upo~" "". ,',.,'\\\I~l 
act, ~nd a general state:qr.ent of the subJect of the Investlg-atlOn., A;c' 
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claim to be adversely affected by tesMmony or other evidence 
adduced before ",xt, such further rights and privileges as it may 
determine~ ". (j . f" • 

8. Except in the course of subsequent hearing whi.ch is open to 
the public, no testimony or other evidence adduced' at a private 
hearing or preliminary conf@ence or interview conducted before'Ja 
single-membe:r agency, in the course of its investigation shall be 
disseminated or made available to th~ public by said agency, its 
counselor employees without the approval of the head of the 
agency. Except in the course of a, sUR,sequent hearing o]2en to the~., 
public, no testimony or~other evidence adduced at a privatehett·t1ng 
or preliminary co~erence or interview before a committee or other. 
multi-member inve~#gating agency shall be disseminated or made 
available to the public by any mp~mp(er of the agenpy, its counselor 
.employees, except with the approval of a majority of the members' 
of suc4, agency, .Any person who violates the proviSIons of this 
subdivision shall be adjudged a disorderlY person. 
'., )/,' 

. 9. No temporary State commission having mOre than 2 members 
shall have the power to take testimony at a public or pl1.vate hear
ing cllnlessat least 2 of its members areprese~t at such hearing~ 

""-" 

10" N otling in this act shall be construed to affect, d~p:linish or 
impair the right, IJ:nder any other provision

c 
of lavv, rule or custom, 

'. of any member or group of members' of a cOlmpittee or otp.er multi
::;'member investigating agency'to file a statement or statements of 

minority views· to accompany and be released with or subs'6quent 
to the report of the conu,nittee or agency. ' 
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